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Trump that
seniors try their hand at bridge during a regular get together
at the Senior Center. Bridge games are held every Monday

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

and Wednesdays from 12:15 to 3:30 at the center, 215 W.
cady.

City adds date
for residents
to appeal taxes
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The city's assessing department
has scheduled an additional Board of
Review hearing date as city property
owners turn out to protest recent as-
sessment Increases.

ChJef Financial Officer Mark
Christiansen said about 200 resi-
dents have called to schedule ap-
pointments following last week's re-
lease of assessment notices.

"'The slots are going quite rapidly:
he said.

Christiansen expects to schedule
between 200-250 appointments
oVerall. fewer than the 314 hearings
two years ago but well above the
roughly 100 cases heard last year
dUring the one-year property tax
freeze,

This year's notices refiected aver-
age assessment Increases of 6 per-
cent among the City's Oakland
County properties and 14 percent
among Wayne County homes.

though individual assessments var-
Ied Widely from home to home.

Assessments are based on the fair-
market value of a properly. and are
figured from representaUve real es-
tate sales for similar properties In the
area. Property taxes are figured from
the State-Equalized Value (SEVl.
which Is SO percent of the actual
assessment.

The equalization factors for the
1993-94 fisca1 year are based on resi-
dential sales between April 1. 1990
and March 31. 1991.

The assessments follow a field in-
spection of all the city's Wayne
County homes last year that found
many discrepancies between the
city's records and the properties' cur-
rent state.

"Weconfirmed that there were a lot
of structures where there was stulf
missing (from the city's records):
Christiansen said.

They also follow Christlansen's

ContJnued on 11

Rahimi's resignation opens second board seat
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Ing all the different Interests and concerns of the
community before the board of education." Supt.
Leonard Rezmlerskl said about RahlmI's role on
the board.

He added she has served as president dUring
probably one of the "most trying"' years the dlstrtct
has seen.

"She's done a great job In the multiple hun·
dreds of hours she's given to the dlstrtct. seen and
unseen: the superintendent said.

'n addition to a three-year term which will open
up following Rahiml's departure. one four-year
term will also be up for grabs In the June 14 an-
nual school election.

Jean Hansen, who currently serves as a trustee
on the board, said Monday she will seek re-
election to her seat.

"I'm just really deeply commltted to the
strategiC plan and outcomes-based education
and looking at students as our main objective of
Imporlance: Hansen said. "' would hke to see us
follow through on that."

Another seat will be available on the Northville
Board of Education In the June election, as board
president Carol Rah1mI has announced shewll1 be
stepping down from the board.

Rah1ml1s relocating, and Is expected to hand In
her resignation at a board meeting In March. Last
September, her husband took a job as vice·
president of Northwestern Uruverslty In Il1lnols.
CurrenUy, Rnhlml ts In Northville trying to sell the
family home.

"Ihave vel)' mixed feelings aboutleavlng North-
ville: she said. "' have a lot of roots here. , don't
think I'll ever quite leave Northvll1e."

The Rahimls moved here from East lansing 12
years ago. She has served on the board ofeduca-
tlon for five years. serving as both treasurer and
secretaIy before being elected president last
summer.

"She has done an outstandlngjob In represent-

Students witness
blast inBig Apple
By STEVE KELLMAN
and MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writers

'l\Vo Northville students got more
than they bargained for dUring a
weekend trtp to New York City.

Northville High Schooljunlors Ka-
ren Thome and Karrle Mclean were
standing In a glass walkway at the
World Trade center last FI1day when
a bomb was detonated In the centets
basement parking garage, directly
below them. The two escaped without
Injul)' but with an extraordinary
stol)' to tell on their return.

Others were not so lucky. The FI1-
day afternoon explosion left five peo-
ple dead, and more than a thousand
were reported Injured 10 the blast
and resulting evacuation.

The twin 110-stol)' towers, the
second-tallest buildings In the world,
will remain closed for at least a wL'ek
while communication, power and
ventilation syslems are repaired.

The North- llle sludents said they
were makIng their first trtp to the Big
Apple when they found themselves at
the center of the International news
event. After spending the week skiing
In Pennsylvania, Thorn. Mclean and
McLean's mother Kathy parked their
car In Newark and look a bus Into the
city to calch the sights on FUlh Av-
enue and tour the Statue of Uberty.
Before headln!; out to catch a fel1)',
the trto decided to Vlsil the observa-
tion deck of Ihe World Trade center.

"We had just slepped otTthe eleva-
tor and the whole building started to
shake: Mclean said. "My friend and
I hit the deck. The first thing 1
thought was when , looked up ,
would see a man with a gun ....

"' thought It was an earthquake:
Thome added. "' didn't know what
was going on:

The sludents hlld been InSide a
glass walkway leading to a nearby
building about six slories above the
ground when thto blast hit. They
moved back Inlo the World Trade

center to watch the ensuing drama
In the streets below.

"No one screamed or anything:
McLean said. "Wewent to thewtndow
and saw this big puff of white smoke
coming from the basement. By the
second It turned darker and darker"

They kept watchJng as people be-
gan fieeing from the building and
subway station below them.

"Evel}'one we saw that came out
was just covered with black." Thorne
said. 1'hey had black all over their
noses and mouths from inhaling (the
smoke)"

The three stood there for about five
minutes before the smoke started fill-
Ing the buUdlng's ventilation system
and threatened their own perch.
They were then evacuated across the
walkway which led to the other side of
the romplex.

From there, they watched as the
police and fire departments amved.
When that area filled with smoke,
they were evacuated across another
walkway Into one of the clly's finan-
cial buildings across the street.

Once Inside that building, the trto
found themselves trapped again be-
cause security personnel had locked
all the doors,

"Injured people were coming up to
the door. but 1 couldn't open Il be-
cause they were locked: Mclean
said.

"We stood there forever watching
all these people: Thorne added. "It
was crazy because right across the
street evel)'body was coming out of
the World Trade Center, and they
were all tJyIng to come In.-

FInally. a paramediC came to the
door and yelled for Mclean to open
the bulldlng. She ran upstairs and
managed to find a securtty guard who
let the paramediC In. Itwas there that
medical personnel set up a tempor-
:llY "hospital- and admlnlstered oxy·
gen to people sutTering from smoke
Inhalation.

McLean said she talked with sev-
eral people who came out of the

Hansen has been a member of the board of edu-
cation for the past 12 years. She has served as
president three times and has also held the offices
of Vice-president and treasurer. She currently
serves as chairperson of the curriculum sub-
commlttee and Is a member of the personnel and
poliey sub-commlttees.

Although she said her work on t.'le board Is time
consuming. Hansen Is proud of her accomplish-
ments. Sb~ received a D1sUngu1shed Board
Member award as well as board certification from
the MichJgan Association of School Boards,

Hansen's other acUvltles Include representing
the schools on the Northv1lle Downtown Develop-
ment Authority (DOA), She also belongs to the
OOA's strategic planning team and Isa member of
the school's strategic team. serving on the core
commlttee as well as on the Strategy m action
commlttee of this year's team.
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Karrle McLean of Northville snapped this photo of the smok"
Ing Vista Hotel at New York's World Trade center.

smoke-filled blast slle. She and hopped a bus out of the city.
Thorn helped comfort an Oriental "We had to get out of that city be-
woman whose husband was trapped cause evetythlng was 90 hecUc:
on the 9Ist Uoor. Thome said. "We declded that that

"Our maln concern was the little was enough excitement.-
kids that were stuck inside: Mclean
said, Although shaken by the experl-

A group of kindergarteners tour- ence. McLean said their first thought
Ing the buUdln,q had climbed onto the after the explosion was not to phone
elevator car alier the McLeans and home.
Thorn and ended up being trapped In ·We inUnedlately thought. 'Let's go
the elevator. They were finally reo call Bill Bonds: " she said, laughing.
leased after five hours, ·On the way home. we all said we

FoUowIng the blast. the tz10 made would h.we to call The NoT11w111e
their way to Chinatown and then Record.

carol Rahimi Jean Hansen

Planners approve
County's rezoning
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Wayne County Is one step closer to
breathing new life Into Its unused
property In Northville Township.

Last Tuesday. township planners
granted the county's request to re-
zone 50 acres of land near Five MIle
between Beck and Sheldon Roads
from residential to research and
development.

Planners approved the request on
the condition that within six months
county developers would separate
the SO-acre parcel on the northeast-
ern comer of the 933 acres of land It
owns In that section of the township.

The rezoning Is consistent with the
township master plan. planners said
before approving the request.

The county's request for rezoning
Indicates there's movement toward
developing the land. but mum's the
word ("Om county officials about
what's In the works for the future of
the former Wayne County TraInlng

School.
Planners approved the rezoning

request to allow the county to use the
SO-acre parcel for research and deve-
lopment But county officials won't
name the party Interested In moving
Into Northvll1e Township.

10 recent weeks. county officials
have admitted to reopening negotia-
tions with the Plymouth-based
Robert DeMattia development group
for the development of the 933·acre
parcel. but his project doesn't In-
clude the SO-acre parcel.

Those negotiations. county and
township offiCials say, could lead to
the resurrection of the Huntington
Falls deal that went sour last year.
The Huntington Falls project Is a de-
velopment which Includes a mlx of
residential, light industrial and re-
creational uses. The project fell
through last year when DeMattia
couldn't raise the $31.750,000
needed to ful1lll his purchase agree-
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f Community Calendar

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10
IDWAIOa-BARLT IIIRD8: The KIwanIs Club 0{

Nortbv1Jle..Early Brds IJXIda 817 a.m. at the Northville
5enJcr CiUzlena center. 215 W. Cady.

TOV'l'll URVICZ fOROII: The NorthYWe Youth
Servtce Fonun IJXIda at 9 a.m. 81 NortIM1Ie City Hall.
215 W. Main.

WEIGHT WA'I'CDR8: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45a.m. and 6p.m. at the Northville Community cen·
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before ecbe-
duled meeting time. For more lnformaUon call
1·800-481-4777.

IIMOR BRIDGIt GROUP: Area aenJon are invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. 81 the SenJor
center. located at 215 W. cady St. In the SCout
Bund1ng.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: ctvtl Air PatroL Mustang
cadet Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Nortbv1Ue VFW
Fbst4012.located at 438 S. Main St. Evayone over the
age of 13 fa encouraged to VieW the actMUca.

8INGL& PlACE: SIngle Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Flrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349-0911.

1UtCIlEATI0N C01OlJ8810N: The NcIrtIM1Je Re·
creation Commission meets at 7:30 pm. at NOI1hville
Township Hall. can 349-0203 for more fnfCll"lDation.

nruRSDAY, MARCH 11
CHAllBER BOARD IlEETS: The NorthvWe Com.

munlty Chamber or ~ Board of Dlrecton
meets at 7:30 am. at the chamber building. 195 S.
MaIn.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9am. at the Northville ~ 5enlor Citfze:ns center,
215 W. cady. For more fnformaUon call 420-0569.

~:.:.:.::.;:.::~:.:.::.:.==--------------------j
TODAY, MARCH 4

. : TOPS: Take otrPounds 5ena1bly for all ages meets at
9a.m. at the Northvi1leAreaSeniorCtU2lena center, 215
W. Cady. For more informaUon call 420-0569.

AJRPIIAl'f JEll PIlOGRAll: ·GIve YouraeU' a Star"
Will be pI'ellented by Marc Thm1aa at 9: 10 and 10: 10
a.m. Humor and music Ir...plre children to realJze that

· each penon Is unique and specla1. ~ Is span·
· aomi by the PTA and In part by Northv1lle ActIcn Coun·
• d1 to hfghUght red ribbon week. Performances W1l1 take
· place at &1ver Springs Elementary, 19801 &1ver
· Spdngts.

1'fEW LIP'Z Smut STUDT: A nefghbarbood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two cWrerent claasea
thJa year, "DilIcoYmng New We" and New Testament

: stucUes. Clasaes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrat
· United MethodJat Church oJNorthvtlle on EIght Mile at
: Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
· t1me. For more information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
· Pam at 349-8699.

8E1'fIOR PIl'fOCHLE: Area seniors are lnY1ted to play
· pJnochle today from 12:»4:30 p.m. at the Senior cen·
· ter,located at 215 W. Cady St. In the SCout Bu1IdIng.

PRJ:8CBOOL CO-OP IlEETlNG: The Northv1lle Co-
: op Preschool holds a general membership meeting at
· 7:30 p.m. at the Flrst Presbyt.er1an Church ofNortlrville,

200 E. MaIn St.

IIILL RACE QUESTERS: The Ml1l Race Questera
meelat 7:30 p.m. Tonight the topic Is ·Antique Musical
Instruments" with Sharon Burton of Burton's GallC2}',
?fymouth. Hostess Is 4'nn HIrachelman and c0-
hOstess Is Ma1y Albertson.

IIILLRACE EMBROIDERERS: The Ml1lRace chap-
ter oC the Embroiderers Guild of Ame11ca meets at 7:30
p.m. In the second floor banquet room of the Fraternal

· Order of Eagles, 1135. CcnterSt Formoreinfonnat1on
contact PresIdent Chelyl Green at 525-1511.

GREAr BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Uvonia CMc Ccnter Ubnuy.
32777 Flve Mlle. east ofFarmlngton. Tonight's discus-
sion Is on "Murder in the Cathedral· by T.S. EUoL For
rmre information or a reading list. call Zoo ChIsnelJ at
349-3121.

FRIDAY, MARCH 5
1IEl'f'1 BIIlUC 8TODT: A non-denom1naUonal Bible

Study Group w1ll meet at 6 a.m. at the Northv1lle Cross·
IngRestaurant. located on Northville Road lJOuthofSe-
ven Mile. For more Information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

WOIIAl'f'8 CLUB 1DZT8: The Northv1lle Woman'o
Club meets at the Flrst Presbyterian Chu.n:b otNorth·
vilJe. The program Is "Habttat for Humanlty.·1be chair
Is Jewel Luckett.

01:8: The Orient Chapter, No. 77. OrderoCthe East·
ern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MaaonIc Temple.

RED RIBBON PIlOGIlAII: MuaIdan Marc 1bomaa
w1U perfonn lnsplraUonal songs aimed at buIJd1ng edC
esteematWlncbester FJementazy. The program. spon·
send by the WInchester PTA and the Northv1lle Action
Coundl. Is part oC red ribbon week actMtle8.

SUNDAY, MARCH 7
RAISING JaDe ALONE: ThIs support group for

sJngle parents meets at 11 am. In Room 100{ the FIrat
United MethodJat ChurchofNorthv1l1e. Pub1Jcwek:ome.
The fadl1tal.or' fa Carol Haveraneck, MAUP. educa1ar'
and psydxI/ogSaL

8INOLE PlACE BRUllfCB: SIngle Aace W1llmeet 81
12:30 p.m. forbrunch at Northville CrouIng. Nort1'Mlle
Road lIOUthoC5eYenMile. The group 18 cqant!:I!d for the
purpoee oC pl"OYfdlng friendshfp. caring and sbartng for
all aingle adults. EYayone Iswelcome: Just come In and
ask for Single Place.

MONDAY, MARCH 8
IIMOa BRIDGE GROUP: ~ senJors are lnv1ted

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the5enklrcenter.located at215W. CadySt. in
the SCout Building.

NOR1'H'VIlJ.& GARDItlf CLUB: The Northv1lle
branch oCthe Woman's National Farm and Garden As·
8OCIaUon meets at noon at the Novf PublJc Ubnuy. The
program Is •A Wlldtlower Sampler' presented by Roger
Sutherland. The Soda1 Committee isheaded by Marge
Dabney. She W1ll be aaslated by Shirley Green. Jo
Krause, Ruth Whitmyer. Barbara Van Buren and
WIlma Campbell. It 18 a guest day.

BIWAMS: Northvi1le KiwanIs meets at 6:30 pm. at
VfoW Foat 4012, 438 S. MaIn St.

ABWA: The American BuaInesa Women's Aaaoda·
Uon meets at Country Epicure restaurant. 42050
Grand RM:r in Novf. Soda1 hour starts at 6:30. Dinner
is at 7 and the buSiness meeting Is !Jnrnrdlately follow·
Ing. For information and/or reservations call
348-3297.

JmfQ8 lOLL WOIIB1'f'8 CLUB: KIng's Mlll Wo-
men's Club w1ll meet Inthe clubhouse at 7 p.m. All 'NO-
menres1dents are invited to attend the meeting. Follow-
Ing the regular bualness meeung. Lea Blum of Franlt's
NUI'llerY w1ll talk on ·Hints for your Patio Gardenlr1g.·

Are you looking for an educational alternative?
- Quality traditional education
- Small classroom size
- High expectations for behavior and performance
. Education rich in Christian values
- A staff that is dedicated to your children

Come see what we have to offer at our Open House tours.
Monday,March 8th, lOam·7:8Opm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
41355 W. SIX MILE RD.

348·9031

Shop Both 0/ our Fine Stores
Under One Roo/I

24150 Novi Rd. at Ten Mile
Novi

1·96 • 1W(l VIi OAKS

City 01 Notfh •• ERWIN FAllMS
ANOY'S MEATS

,
!

,,,.

1I0'I'01l crrr 8P&AK U8I' TO.A8TllA8TBR8
a.uB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmaster'S Club
oCNorthv1lle IJXIda from 7 ~ 9 p.m. 81 the FIrat United
MethoclIat Church. 777 W. EJgbt Mlle. For more fnfor-
DIltion call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Vlsftora are
wekome.

NORTHVILLE IIA80NIC OIlGANIZA"
TlON: NorthvWe Muons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
eonic Temple.

NOItt'IIVJLI& SOAJID or EDUCATION: The
NorthY1Jle Board oCEducaUon meets at 7:30 p.m. at the
Old VI1Iage SCbool

vmTl'fAII YBTZ1lA1'f8: The Plymouth/canton
Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the May1Jawer/Lt. Gamble VFW
Post. 1426 S. MIllin Plymouth.

nJESDAY, MARCH 9
CJLUIBER BUAD'A8T IBETIl'fG: The North-

vilJe Cclmmun1ty Chamber oCCcmrnerce holds a break·
mstmeetJng817:30a.m. 81RUDe'srestauranton North·
vilJe RDed. Program to be announced. ReservatJons
($10 for members. $12 for non·members) are recom-
mended. can 349-7640 for mere Information.

IIMOR VOu.E!BALL: Arm seniors are Invtted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community center, 303 W. MaIn St. For
more informaUoncall the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

WATItRJPORD SEl'fD QUI.8rERa: Waterford Bend
Questera meet at the e.ty Inn In MIll Race V1llage at
11:30 a.m. to bear MJcblgan Quester President Marilee
RInke speak on "The HJatory oC Bdla.· Hostess Is Orla
HamIlton.

1l0TAlft': TheNorthvllleRotaJyQubmeetsatnoon
at the FIrat Presbyterian Church of Northv1lle. 200 E.
MaIn. ·Gender EquIty - A Cue for Girl SCouUng" Will
be presented by Huron Valley Girl Scout Coundl Ex·
ccutf\'e DIrector Gail SCott.

UOUra• The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
boJdamen'smeetlngat8p.m.,1l3S.center.Formore
Information call 349-2479.

Creative Priority
Inviles You To Browse aL..

Laure{ :Manor
39000 &hoolcrafl Livonia, Michigan

Arts &. Craft Showcase 1993
Sunday, March 7th - lOam - 5 pm

Country - folk - Jewelry - Pottery Textiles - Victorian· OIass • fIorals
Over 100 exhibitors (No Strollers Please!)

Admission '2.00 InfonnaUon JIJ 284-7974~~===========~======::!J

INTERIOR DECORA1OR MARK HAMPTON

Thul'SdA)l Mtuch ft, Reception 6-8 p. m. Seminar 7 pm. Fine Furniture, Livonia.

A grAnd opportunity to mut An interna,ionally recogrriud decorAtor, A"ist Arut au,hor.

He will AutogrAph copUs of his boole "ugetulary DecorAtors of the Twentieth Century"

and prrwitU SDttU jnsights into 'he importance of restorA'lon from A hislOri",1 And

Mstlutk poi'" of view View,1te entire MArie HAmpton European Coun,ry

Furniture collution for Hickory ChAir. I'.J v.p, 59'·7696, eJCl 3'7

Jacobsons

\LU \ '\CEIIF \lTII
I \~( H \ ,\4:1':

INDIVIDUALS
Receive Group Rates

and big company benefit8 by
banding together

with a National Group
call today

1-800-727-6018

ER~1NFARMS& MnV'S MEAT HUT
349·2034 349-0424

~I Conle Look At Us Now!!!
i Lower Prices · · · Lower Display Tables ...
~ Better Quality. . .. Better Selection . . . .

I And Pay At One Place!!

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS •
~ MOU"Ulght MushrOOlllS , 79~ 8 oz , . , . $1.39 lib pk
~ G:;ee!l Onions .. , , 3 BW1ch~s ".,. 89¢

ChiQUIta Bananas , , .. , , , . , , 3ge lb
, GaH~ns of Milk·All Varieties4New Everyday Low Price. ,$1.89 gal

Fresh from Our Bakery .. Garlic & Herb Breadsticks , . $1.09 pk

G,(hl~ A Fryin~ Chicken , .Cut Up or Wnole .... , 5Se Ib ~,,~""
C('diHry Style Spareribs, ". '" .... ". '.,." $1.85 lb
He -made Italian Sausage ,HOt or SWtet. , ... $1.99 Ib

" Old Neighborhood TIlin'N Trim
~~ '.1 Peppe.ied Loaf , $2409 Ib

.' '

gj Olive Loaf..,., .. , , , $2.09 lb_.".,
Chicken ~uggets .. , ", , $2.39 Ib

Land 0 Lakes American White or Yellow Cheese .. $ 2" 39 Ib

"CommunUycalendar" Items tmybesubmftted to the
newspaperolJfce. 104 \v. MamSt. by maflorfnperson:
Of'faxttems to 349-1050. Thedeadlfne Is 4p.rn.Monday
j:>r that 1lwrsday's ooJendar or 4p.rn. 1hursdayfor the
jOlJowIng Monday's.

,
\

37500 SIX MILE RD. • LIVONIA • 591·7696
Shop 9'30 a.m. to 9 pm. on Thu"day and Friday. 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday .and S.aturd.ay

Sunday Noon to S pm. Jacobson's Charlle. MasterCard~. VrSAe. and American Express~.



News Briefs

FESTIVAL PHOTOS WANTED: The Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce keeps a photo album of the annual Victorian
Festival and IS loohlng for contributions.

Those with photos they would be w1ll1ng to donate from the
1992 fesUval are asked to drop them off at the chamber office. Ifyou
stop by dUring non-office hours, they may be put In the mailbox.
Photos of any of the festival acUv1ties are welcome.

NORTHVILLE SIDRTS: Brightly colored and very attractive
Northville T-shirts and sweatshirts are now avallable at the North-
ville Parks and RecreaUon Department.

1ll1s year's shirts feature teal or maroon T-shirts for $12 each,
and gray sweatshirts at $18 apiece. Act fast and you can be the first
person in your neighborhood to display your support for the North-
ville community.

The shirts are available at the community recreation building.
303 W. Main In downtown Northville.

WIDOWS AND WIDOWERS 45-62: B'tweeners. a group for re-
cently widowed men and women between the ages of 45 and 62.
meets In Canton. Novl and Ann Artor. Grief support and social
even ts are planned. Call the bereavemen t office at Arbor Hospice at
677-0500 for Urnes and places.

FREE SCOLIOSIS SCREENING: Scoliosis affects some one
milllon ch1Idren between the ages of seven and 16. Research shows
that most adults who have scoliosis developed Itbetween the ages of
four and 10.

Dr. CraJg Gllling at Northville ChlropracUc Health Center spe-
clal1zes In scollosis detection and treatment and offers free scoliosis
screenings to all teenagers on Thursdays and Saturdays. For an ap-
pointment call 348-6166.

RESUME WRITING: Growth Works. a private. non-profit com-
munity organization, offers resume-wrlUng services.

For $25 Growth Works wtll develop a resume and print 20 co-
pies. They wtll also answer questions regarding resumes, cover let-
ters, interviewing. etc.

For more Information or to set up an appointment call
455-4093.

BLOOD NEEDED: The American Red Cross IS facing another
severe shortage of blood and contlnues to seek blood donors.

The LIvonia Donor Center offers an ongoing opportunity to do-
nate. Located at 29691 W. Six Mile Uust west of M1ddlebeltl. Suite
IOOC. In the rear ofBell Creek Offiee Plaza. the center Is open from
2-8 p.m. Monday. Wednesday and Thursday; from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m
Tuesday and FrIday; and from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. To sche-
dule an appointment at the donor center call 1-800-582-4383.

FOR RENT: Got some office space for rent? The Northville
Cormmm1ty Chamber of Commerce wants to hear from you.

The chamber maintains a llst of avallable office space In North-
v1lle as a service to anyone Interested In rentlng. The chamber can
funcUon as a referral service. connectlng landlords with space to po-
tenUal tenants.

Chamber Executive Director laUrIe Marrs said the chamber
regularly receives phone calls from people looking for office space In
Northville. Anyone with space avallable should call 349-7640 to get
on the llst.

Caster{ine !funeraf Jiome. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethougt1~ funeral planning

j.22 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611. ~~~rs)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline"

1920-1992

Protect Your
Family And
Home For
Pennies A Day.
Auto-Owners decreaSing tenn hIe and
mortgage payment dlsablhty Insurance
provKles money to pay 0« the mortgage or
other debts If you die, and continues
makIng mortgage payments If you're
disabled Contact your local Auto-Owners
agency for details

..Auto-Owners
Insuranee

LIfe Homo Car BUSiness

TAt 'NoPro6&-m 'Peop&

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main NorthVille
349·1252
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Study puts crossing guard at Cooke
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wnter

The Northville City Councll has
endorsed a study of the traffic flow at
Cooke Middle School that recom·
mends placing a crossing guard at
the Taft Road entrance.

While the new crossing guard
should be in place soon. otherrecom·
mended Improvements may take
longer.

The study, by Robert DeCorte of
the Traffic Improvement Association
of oakland County. found too few
gaps Inthe traffic to allow students to
safely cross Taft.

"Most of the natural gaps in Taft
Road traffic are shortened or de-
stroyed by the vehicles entering or
leavIng the school via the driveway:
according to DeCorte's report.

The study was spurred by a peti-
tion signed by 55 Northville and Novt
residents noUng that "the sJgnl1lcant
congestion created dUrIng student
pick-up and drop-off Urnes is creat-
ing a potentially hazardous
situation:

The petitioners, led by concerned
parentJ.R.Julow. requested a traffic
study and suggested plac1ng stop
signs at the school entrance for both
north- and southbound traffic on
Taft. to create a three-way stop.

Julow submitted the petitions to
the city Jan. 5. with a letter that
noted. "A child is going to be injured
or kllled at the above mentioned
crosswalk. I have personally
witnessed several near misses . . ."

Julow's wife Joan spoke up at
Monday's council meeting.

"IJust hope somethingwl1l be done
as soon as possible: she said. "My
son is no longer walking (to school)
because of that. because I feel It's Just

The Hand
We have recently added a new Master

Tailor to our
staff to provide more servIces:

Major resizlOg & reCUtllOg men's &
women's fashions
(InclUding formal wear)
~ehning • Made-to-measure c10thm
for men £, women • RIding suits

~~

AItc"_S"'llonlus
, whe'" pw<hucd

Men's ~~;-3677
Downtown Northville

Dllily 9·6, Th. £, Fri. 9-9

too dangerous."
Northville City PoUce Chief Rod

cannon questioned the effectiveness
of Installlng stop signs to cut speed.

"Stop signs cause more problems
than they prevent: he said. "In tenns
of traffic safety and engineering
safety. stop signs are not to be used to
reduce speed."

cannon noted that studies have
shown an increase in the average
speed on a road after a stop sign is In·
stalled, since drivers accelerate after
making the stop. Also. many drivers
do not stop at a stop sign installed to
control speed. even though ch1Idren
at a crosswalk expect the cars to stop.

But cannon said he was pleased
with DeCorte's reconunendations.
"We are In full support of them" he
said. "They should deal with the situ-
aUon at hand."

DeCorte·s Feb. 24 report recom-
mended several changes. Including
assigning an adult crossing guard at
the Taft Road intersecUon. revising
traffic flow patterns and school park-
ing lot alignment. developing sepa-
rate school entrances and exits on
Taft. tnstalUng another streeWght at
the entrance. and removIng a bush
on Lany DrIve that obstructs the
view of oncoming tramc.

The recommendations were well-
received by Northville Public SChools
officials. though the schools may not
have the resources to Implement
them all.

"Allof his suggestions. 1think. are
good ones; said Dave Bolitho. assis-
tant SUperintendent of administra-
tive seIV1ces.

Bolitho noted that the new
1.5-mIle busing plan has increased
traffic at all the school buildings. par-
ticularly Cooke and Silver Springs.
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MOBILITY AT A SPECIAL PRICE

• Built for comfort • Easy to operate
• Stylish • Engineered for portability

• Many options

• VaT/able spOOd
hngertlp control

" Powor lor 25'l1.
If'lclnos

I••

"Rv:eSaver ./'.
You go where -:,J'I:1..,.
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• Adlustable steering coumn
• S_81 seal tor easy dISmount
• ViWtely of ophons

COMIIN FOR DlMONSTRAnON

Special Price
$1995°0

reg. $230000

FREE
DELIVERY

Expires 4/10/93
(With thiS ad only)

BlN.tis---- ....
Hospital Supplies, Inc

SlOce 1953

142 MamCentre
NorthVille

348-4108 1-800-922-6528

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth
$29.95 to find out how
they spend it.

Receive a full year - 52 weeks - of InSight for Just $29 95
WashIngton and the World. We Show You How Really Works

Call tall-free now With your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Operator 00 1 5

Photo by STEVE KELlMAN

A new crossing guard will be Installed at Taft as part of traffic
improvements for Cooke Middle School.

"When you go from 26 buses to 18
buses. that's a significant number of
kids who are now walklng or being
driven to school who were bused be-
fore: he said.

But parking Improvements could
not be made until after June 30.

when the schools' new fiscal year be-
gins. "We didn't plan for any parking
Improvements for any of the buUd-
lngs; Bolitho said.

A chronic shortage of crossing
guards further exacerbates the prob-
lem. he said.

---U9\f GJ[ ll/tf; SPECIAlS
~ ~ Tuesday & Wednesday

JJGJID~E Only
10% Off Chemicals

(Speoals WIth selected styhsts- WIth new chents only)

TANNING NOW OFFERED!
(Speoals Ava~able)

Hours Tu. Wed.• Th. 9·8;
Fri 9-6; Sat. 9-2

(walk-ms welcome!)

Northville 380-2890

,OI\TUVILLt
and the ~~/MblJ!l ~~illJ~
135 E. Dunlap

CVWl gi~l1eh
CQOCi'19 gtobQe

Business Investment/
Partners Wanted-

Got the winter bias'? Excitement awaits you while owning
shares in harness horse racing weekty at toeal track. Now
forming partnerships. This can be fun and profitable. References
provided. For more Info please call ...

(313) 349-0516 or (313) 344"1961

Selected
SEIKO

Watches

I
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- 70% Off50
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diamond boutique

Grand River-Halsted Plaza • 37105 Grand River Ave.
Farmington. MI 48335 • 478"3131
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IPolice News J
Tip leads police to drunk driver with children
· City po1ke arrested two women Cor
drunken drtvfngin the past week. Po-

'1ke received a caI1 about an intald-
"eated woman getting into a car with
'. two ch1Idm1 the night of Feb. 26. An

b1Ilcer caught up with the 37 -year-
Old Brlghton woman Just before 5
p.m. at Seven Mile and Center Street.
@11d C01lowed her east on Sewn Mile

~at a high rate or speed until he
stopped her Just past Northvt1Je
Road.

The woman. who lost her balance
and Cell against the vehicle when she
exited. Ca1ledseYeral aobrtety teata
and was arrested Cor drtvtng under
the lntluence, Her blood aIcohol1eYel
was measured at .22. tmre than
twice the legal le\IeI. Her chfIdren
were taken into custody and turned
over to their Cather. The woman was

broke out the front window ora 1990
Ford Escort GT and took an AM-F'M
cassette with compact disc changer
control Feb. 27. The Incident
occurred between 6:25 and 6:35 a.m.
on Northridge. Damage Is esUrnated
at $250 and loss Is esUrnated at
$500.

LICENSE PLATE STOLEN: A
license plate was reported stolen ofTa
car parked in an East cady Street lot.
The plate was taken sometime be-
tween 7 p.m. Feb. 27 and 12:30 a.m.
Feb. 28.

Cltfzens wUh trifonmtfonabout the
above fnddents are wyed. to can
Nort1wIl1e City PolIce at 349-1234 or
Northville TownshIp Pollee at
349-9400.

kept in protective custody until she
sobered up the next morning. when
she was released on a $500 personal
recognJzance bond,

A 23-year-old NC1V1 woman was ar-
rested about 2:45 a.m. March 1. after
nearly mmm1ng a dty police car. The
woman drove through the flashing
red light at Dunlap and Center whlle
turning north from westbound Dun-
lap. A pollee officer heading south on
Center had to dr1ve onto the curb to
avdd being struck by the woman's
car. which reportedly came halfway
into his lane. He U-tumed and pulled
the d11Yer over Just north oC Dunlap.

When asked to perform a ser1ea of
aobrtety tests. the woman reportedly
responded ·OK. but I've had way too
much to drtnk.. She said she had
consumed four to five LoIJ,lf Island

Iced Teas at a local bar. Her blood al-
cohol IeYel was measured at .18.
nearly twice the 1egal1eYel.

The woman was released afterahe
sobered up and poeted a $100 cash
bond.

pink paint. Damage was esUrnated at
$100.

OUILAR.RE8T: A 41-year-old De-
troit man was arrested for operatlng a
vehlcle under the lntluence of liquor
at 3:32 a,m. Feb, 27.

The reporting officer observed the
man's 1983 CheY)' van had a loud
muffier and began followlng him on
Haggerty. When the man turned
right on Six Mlle. he reportedly
crossed the double line.

The officer made a traffic stop and
smelled beer. according to reports.
After performing several sobriety
tests. the man agreed to take a port-
able breath test. which reportedly re-
gtstered at .16 percent. The man was
then placed under arrest.

He was released that afternoon on
a $50 cash bond.

911 CALL: Township police re-
sponded to a 911 call at 6:22 a.m.
March 1when a 46-year-old man Cell
on the lee at the bottom ora driveway
on Bloomcrest. possibly lnaklng his
ann or shoulder.

IIDOP TO Vl:HICLI:8: 1be rear
wtndcwoCa 1980 BuJck Cmtwywas
amaabed with a beer bottle sometime
between 10 p.m. Feb. 27 and 2:30
am. Feb. 28. The carwaa parked on
Clyatal Lake Drtve at the time of the
Incident. Damage was estimated at
$250.

In an unrelated inddent. the
drtYer's aide door or a vehicle parked
on SUnnydale was damaged when
someone shot a paint ball pe1let at it
betweenmldnlgbtand 1:30a.m.Feb.
28. The pe1let left a small dent with

PERSON INJURED WHILE
SLEDDING: A dUzen stopped at the
township police station at 1:18 p.m.
Feb. 27 to report an injured person at
H1nes and Seven Mlle. The person ap-
parently hit his head whlle sledding,
When police anived at the scene.
someone told the officer that the in·
Jured person had been carrled to a
vehicle and transported to an un-
known location. CAR BROKEN INTO: Someone

ESTATE PLANNINO Seeing Is Believing.
RADIAL KERATOTOMY

Surgical Correctwn of Nearsightedness & Astlgmattsm
"I was very impressed with Dr Beitman and hIS staff They
made certain 1 understood everything about RK and knew
just what to expect every step of the way. I'm so happy WIth
my result that I've referred my sister to the RK Institute for
her surgery." - Karen Kaufeld, Ann Arbor, Ml

"I was the first of 4 members of my family to have RK surgery
My results are wonderful! I'm expenenclng a whole new
freedom without my glasses." - DaVId Gronow, Detroit, Ml

"My husband was nervous for me. but now we both wish I'd Before ilK
had RK surgery years ago. Until now 1 didn't know a ' surgery.
surgeon 1 felt I could depend on I would hate to see my
sons wait until they are my age to have RK."
- Adrienne Awender; Brtghton, Ml

REVOCABLE ORANTOR TRUSTS (LIVINO TRUST)
AND OTHER OPTIONS TO PROBATE

FREE CONSULTATION BY APPOINTMENT
NO SEMINARS NO HYPE

REASONABLE FEES

LAW OFFICES

ROBERT E. TAUB, P.c.
(313) 348-5773

FREE "RK'SEMINAR • MARCH 13th Radial Keratotomy
Institute of Michigan

W91tWh you to Iotn \l$ $aNJdoy, MQrcll1~, lm Qt IO~
o.m. <It 928 'M1ltmor_lOk& lid. (OkI us23). 8lfgtlfon MI.

PIeas& brIng gtasaes-ot Iens.~1pffon wiltl you.
PJeoieIl.S.V.fbyAbc:h J~

INSTITUTE

For more InfOrmatIon or to schedule a FREE CONSULATlON, Specializing in K,ndorMnJdiR Surgery
call LInda at 1·800-826-EYES (39371.

Donald S••••• r, M.D., F.A.C.S. and Rob.rt D••• Itman, M.D., F.A.C.S.
5728 Whitmore lake Rd • Brighton. MI- 313-227-2158 - 5813 W Maple Rd . SUite137 - West Bloomfield. MI. 313.855.3346
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masterpieces of ffne craftsmanship bring joy to
decorating your home. Original designs,

~=u~..... magniffcent/y hand-crafted, each a
meticulously perfected work of art,
A part of the Brose collection

Life ~ full of challenges.
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" Choosing a doctor doesn't need to be one of them.

,
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Stiffel Sale
in progress -

prices start as low as

$ 99.95

Nobody wants to wade through the
, Yellow Pages or spend all dayon the phone

trymg to find a doctor. And finding the
nght doctor IS too Important for 'one potato, two potato .•

Fortunately. PrOVIdence Hospital's PhYSiCian Referral
SeMce IS a qUick and easy alternative. Just call and tell

us what's Important to you. We'll con·
nect you with a Providence physician
who SUits your needs. We'll even sched·

ule an appomtment for you nght then. Call our toll free
number Monday through Fnday, Bam to Spm.

If It'S thiS easy. why put It off any longer?

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CON 5 T R U C T ION. I NC
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Craft show
Jeanne Valente and daughter Katie look over
Items at one of the many displays at the
Hawthorn Center Association craft show Feb.
27 at the Community Center. Proceeds from

the event went to the center, established in
1974 to advance the quality of care of emo-
tionally disturbed children. The center is lo-
cated at 18471 Haggerty.

s.o.s.
Shape Our Students

WHAT DO YOU WANT STUDENTS
TO BE ABLE TO DO,

TO BE LIKE, AND
TO KNOW

WHEN THEY LEAVE NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS AFTER 13 YEARS?

Your answer to this question will assist a group of community members and educators in writing the
expectations (Exit Outcomes) for Northvillo Public Schools (NPS) students. exit Outcomes al'8 the
competencies, personal traits and knowledge that all students will possess upon graduation so that
they are ready to function in society.

Writing Exit Outcomes IS the first step toward implementing Outcomes-Based education. a philoso-
phy and a process. The philosophy is that all students can learn and succeed, with schools creating
the conditions that breed success. The process is that which guides the design of curriClJlum, instruc-
tion and assessment, which can increase the leaming success of all students.

The entire community is invited to be part of a common vision for the Mul'8 of our students by re-
sponding to the above question. Additional information about Exit Outcomes and Outcomes-Based
Education will be pl'8sented at Town Meetings planned by the Exit Outcomes Committee of NPS.
The meetings are scheduled at 7:30 p,m. on:

Wednesday,February 3 Northville HIghSChoolForum
Tuesday, February 9 MeedsMill Middle School
Thursday, February 11 Cooke Middle School

All members of the Northville community are strongly urged to attend one of thesa meetings,

Committee members are also willing to address community groups at other times prior to March 5,
1993. These meetings can be scheduled by calling NPS - Office of Instruction at 344-8442.

If you are unable to attend any of th.eTown Meetings, your input is welcome by mailing your answer
by March 5, 1993 to:

Northville Public SChools - Office of Instruction
501 West Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

Shape Our Students
by creating a common vision for their future with your input into this process.

-----------------------------------------
please give some thOyght to the following:

AFTER 13 YEARS IN NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, WHAT DO YOU WANT STUDENTS:

TO BE ABLE TO DO TO BE UKE TO KNOW

Pie... clip Ind return by Mlrch 15. 1913 to Iny Northville Public SChool offICeor mill to
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

OFFICE OF INSTRUCTION
501 W. MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
"

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL THE OFFICE OF INSTRUCTION AT 344-8442

~ALLUS!
349-1700

Feel free to call us with any news tips"

mitt Nnrt4uill£ 1!\.ecorb
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threatening tone, Baja shivered.as
she recited the contents of the ~,
-Ha, ha. We will get you anywhClle.
time or place. police or not. We ~
win."

Baja said she doesn't know wlj8t
the motivation behind the threa~·
ing notes Is.

"Whoever ItIsseems to knowwh.en

Thul1lday,MatdI ., 1993-THE NORTHVillE RECORD-I-A

phone call got her out of bed, she de-
cided to read for a blt,

The famlly's new puppy started
barking, so she got up to let the dog
out. When she bent down to pick up
the bar on the home's sllding glass
window. she saw a person fieeing
from the window.

1\vo officers responded to the 911
call and discovered footprints In front
of every window of the home. Baja
told pollce It sounded Uke somebody
had been throwing snowballs at the
windows and thought the person had
shook the front door,

Although the pollce felt the Incl-
dent was an attempted breaking and
entering. Baja said she feels It's re-
lated to the harassment she's been
receiv1ng.

-It wasn't as If 1 didn't hear any-
thing: Baja said of the Thursday
night incident. -IJust know my imagi-
nation wouldn't let me believe some-
one was tJyIng to break In. 1knew It
was someone trying to harass me.

-I sat up all night With all the llghts
In the house on:

The harassment still hasn't
stopped, Baja left her township office
at 6 p.rn. last Friday. Before pulling
Into her driveway. which Is about 800
feet long, Baja checked her mailbox.
placing its contents on the front seat
of her car.

As she drove up to he.- detached
garage, Baja noticed that both the
main and side doors of her attached
garage were wide open as she looked
In her rearv1ew mirror. She called the
township pollce station from her
portable phone and was d1rected to
wait at the end of her driveway for an
officer to arrive.

"1bey tried to keep me on the
phone with them.- Baja said, "Well,
after about five minutes, you really
don't have too much to talk about so 1
started thumbing through the mall.
'That's when I found another note:

1bJs time. the note had a more

Truckload Sale

Supervisor harassed,'
police search for tips

EXPLORE
DETROIT
COUNTRY DAY
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY,MARCH 7
1 T04 ~M"
O~n House "ill be held at all four schools Pre·K

through Grade 12.

Come explore the wonders of our school community
and discover the supporthe learning environment that

prepares tomorrow's leaders through a dynamic
pro~am of academics, a~, activities and athletics.

We inVIte}ou and your chIld to t'XpJore"hat Country
Dn offers at COlthof its four schools. We welcome
S1udenu of average, above nerage and gifted abilities.

DETROIT
COlll\TRY
DAY SCHOOL

"We"reat a loss. ,
The police, my
family and I, we"re '
all so frustrated.
We don't know'
who or why some-
one is doing this." .

Karen Baja
Twp. supervisor

I'm the only adult in the home, - she
said. -It makes Itverydlfllcultto sleeP
and not be fearful. At home, we·re aU
now paranoid when the phone~,

-Anyone In the community who
has any Ideas or lnfonnauon ~
could help us figure this out would be
really appreciated, Ireally want thLi
stuff to end. , , I'm really fearful for
my family." "

Baja said the reason she dec1de<l
to go publlc with the harassing
events Isbecause she thought some-
one In the community may knoW
something to help solve the case, She
also didn't want the township poUce
to be accused of-covering up· the In:-
cidents because she's a public
offid~. ;

-I wanted people to know that I'm.
not being treated any different than
anyone else, - she said, ;

Anyone with any Infonnauon 1$
asked to call the police chief at
349-9400. '

By MICHELLE KAISER
Sta:f Writer

Northville Township pollee are
asking for help In tracking down the
person or persons harassing town-
ship superv1SOr Karen Baja.

-We need anyone with lnfonnaUon
to call: said Township Police Chief
Chip Snider. -We'll even take
anonymous tips'-

Although Baja received annoying
telephone calls dUring her campaign
last fall. the intensity of the harass-
ment has Increased with threatening
notes and a possible breaking and
entering of her home last week.

"We're ata loss: BaJa said Monday
In her township office, "1be pollce,
my family and I, we're all so frus-
trated, We don't know who or why
someone Is doing thIs.-

Last week, both The Northvl1le Re-
cord and the pollce chief received
anonymous notes With -nasty allega-
tions- about her, Baja said. She has
received numerous hang-up and
threatening telephone calls both at
home and work. The person has
claimed to be her doctor calling With
test results. He also Impersonated a
police officer when he called the
township pollce, c1almlng he was a
sergeant With a northern Michigan
police department, and asked them
to get In contact With Baja because
her husband had been critically In-
Jured In an automobile accident.

11le (Northville Township) pollce
had no reason to belleve Itwasn'llegt-
timate, - Baja said of the call. 11ley
tracked me down and we discovered
Itwas a total hoax. There was no such
officer, no such hospital. 1talked with
my husband and he was OK."

Last Thursday was the breaking
point for Baja, who called 911 after
seeing a person near her WUldow.
Baja, who was home alone at the
time, had gone to bed early because
she hadn't been feeling well. After a
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Safe Home directories will
he distributed to pledgers
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wnter

the Safe Homes concept to all North·
ville schoolchildren last November.

Under the program. parents of
school·age children agree to abide by
a certain set ofguideUnes to provide a
healthy environment free of sub-
stance abuse.

By signing the Safe Homes pledge.
parents of elementary school stu-
dents agree to supelVise young \151-
tors to their homes, store alcohol and
other harmful substances In a secure
place, and not allow people under the
legal age to use tobacco, alcohol or
other drugs on their property.

High school parents pledge to dlS'
cuss alcohol and drug use \Io,th their
children and set a positive example.
forbid unsupervised parties and the
illegal use of alcohol and other drugs
on their property, and support school

and law enforcement policies regard-
Ing their use.

AUparticipants agree to lnfonn the
autholities of harmful or 1I1egalactivo
lties \\oithln their neighborhood or
community and support responsible
parenting by their relatives, mends
and neighbors.

The pledge Is not legally binding.
The Safe Homes sign-up sheets

also requested donations to cover the
cost of plinting and distributing the
dlrectolies. O'Avanzo said the dona·
11"l1S v.il! be applied to the ongoing dJ-
rectory project

-lfthere Is any excess,lt will be set
aside for when we do a new plintlngof
the directory: she said. She esti-
mated that the list v.il! be reprinted
e\'eI)' two years, WIth updates Issued
e\-eI)' year.

The Northville Action CouncU Is
readying Its Safe Home director1es for
mailing to local homeowners.

The dJrectories will be maned to
the 350 homeowners who have taken
the Safe Hvmei pledge, In conJunc-
tion wlth the:s art of the NAC's Drug
Awareness Week March 7-13.

-Everyone who Signed up to parti-
cipate wlll get one: saJd NAC VIce-
President Maureen O'Avanzo. "We'll
probably be working on them over
the weekend and maUlng them out
Monday:

The NAC first proposed Its Safe
Homes program more than a year
ago. Pamphlets were sent home with
North\ille schoolchildren explaining~------~------------~,$50FF I
'$5offalargeplzZJlwrththrt't'oTmort'ltems NEW CARRY OUT LOCATION I
I Not tvlrd wllh any other COl/pon ,IT ~pt'C1al • I

Offer L)[J'''t.< \(arch 1- NOW OPEN!

I <Shields ROYAL OAK II ~ALJAANT'i'W(.iiiZZENA 1201 S. MAIN. NORTH OF 10 MILE OE I
I SOUTHFIELD NOVI TROY STERLING HEtOHTS I

Telegraph at 10 MI. Grand River, East of Novl Rd. Maple, West of Crooks V.n Dyke at 16 Mlle
I I 3H-2720 348-8110 837-3131 878-82'70 I------------------~--

WE HAVE EVERYTHING You
NEED FOR THE SLOPES

o SkiS ::l Jackets
o Boots 0 Pants
o Bindings Cl Sweaters
o Hats :J Bibs
o Gloves 0 After Ski Boots
o Goggles 0 Headbands
o Vests ::l Ski Racks
o Skis Bags 0 Boot Bags
o T·Necks 0 Sunglasses

...AndMore

• JACKETS BRAND NAME SKIWEAR
:~~~;S Be OUTERWEAR SALE
• SWEATERS SOtl»L
: ~~:i~~TOPS 20 70

& BonOMS t
TremendOus &1lect1on 0 DIr,F
All Top BrarKU r J
For Men. Women & KIds.

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF SHOPS
DrleesGood Thru 3·7-93

• BLOOMAELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM. .. 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce . " 844-5950
• NOVI .. NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96on NoVlRoad. . 347-3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS . 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 Mile.... . 553-8585
• MT. CLEMENS .. . .. 1216 S. GRATIOT 112mile North of 16 Mile.. .. . .. 463-3620
• TRAVERSE CiTY 107 E. FRONT ST (Bay Side Entrance).... .. .. 616-941·1999
• SUGAR LOAF aKl ARfA • .18 mIles NtW ot Traverse CIty.. . .. .. .. .. 816-228-6700
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U S 23...... . .. .. .. 973·9340
• FUNT...... . . 4261 MILLeR RD across from Genesee Valley Mall. 732·5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD 11/2 miles W of Telegraph . . .. 562·5560
• EAST LANSING ... .. ., 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbolt .... . . .... ..... 517-337·9696
• GRAND RAPIDS... .. 2035 28th Street S E bet Breton & Kalamazoo . . .. 616-452·11"
• GROSSE POINTE..... .. 19435 MACK AVE JustNorth of Moross. . .... . .. 88500300
• CALL TOLL FREE.. ..... .... We Ship U P.S... .... .... 1-800-442·2929. .
OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5
VISA· MASTERCARD· DISCOVER· AMERICAN EXPRESS· DINERS

Read, fhen
Recycle/@

Sleeping dogs
A pooped pooch catches a few winks at the
camper and RV show that was held at the

Photo by JON FREILICH

Expo center last mCl"lt~,

PtM1IlIQ,.
CLEANERS

r - - -- - - - COUPON - - - -- - -

~ 59~ ~
~ ~
8 LAUNDERED SHIRTS ~
: With 8800 Incoming Drycleaning Order :
I Offer good thru 3·31-93 I
L - - - - - - - COUPON - - - ..J

I The 36-hour
makeover:

At Sylvan Learning Center, we
guarantee your child's skills will
improve one full grade level in
reading or math after just 36 hours
of 'itudy. Or we'll provide up to
12 more hours - free Call Svlvan
today to learn more. .

,..,. Sylvanr ~ Learning
.... Center'

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

1121t .......
(It .,MM) UvonII
482-2471

2'IIIS CMn'y MIll
It fnkIttr

581-8117
17US"".'"at Newburgh
414-0001

...----Classic lnteriors----.
N·\.

Qualified buyer's with 30% down.

WINTER SALE
FINAL WEEK

NOW THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 14TH

SAVE 30% TO 40% AND
ONE-YEAR INTEREST - FREE FINANCING
• Thomasville
• Century
• Nichols & Stone
• Hekman
• Sligh Clock
• Hooker

• Harden
• Bob Timberlake
• Canal Dover
• Conover
• Sligh Desk
• Hitchcock

• Pennsylvania House
• LeXington
• Hancock & Moore
• LA-Z-BOY
• Howard Miller
• Bradington-Young

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mil.. • 474-6900
• All Previous Sales Excluded • Offer Not Valid

In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount II ale liI
*All Discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices

Feel free to call us with
any news tips .

•349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

'J



Lions to
star in
benefit
activity
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Northville schools staffwill take on
members of the Detroit Uons In a
benefit basketball game March 30.

Proceeds from the game will help
pay for thls year's senior prom sche-
duled for Friday, May 14.

Some big name Uons are expected
to appear, though it Is not known at
thls time exactly who will be avall·
able, said Chris Ford, the senior class
acMsor.

"'l1lere will be about six or seven
players (from the Uons); Ford said.
"We don't know which ones, yeL We'lJ
probably know a week beforehand. A
lot depends on mini-camps, their
own personal trainers, inJurles. or
their own personal fam1ly lives."

Those lncluded on the possible
Uons' roster are: Reggie Barrett, wide
receIver; Bennie Blades, safety: Mike
Cofer, linebacker; Scott Conover. of-
fensive tackle; Ken Dallafior. offen-
sive guard: Mike Farr. wide receiver;
W1llie Green, wide receIver: George
Jamison, linebacker; Jack Unn. of·
fenslve guard; Victor Jones, line-
backer; Erlc Lynch, S'back: Herman
Moore, wide receIver; Tracy SCrog-
gins. linebacker; Chris Spielman.
linebacker: Mark Spindler, defensIve
tackle: and Lany 'Tharpe. offensIve
tackle.

Those tentatively scheduled to
square off against the Uons are
teachers Chris Ford, Jack Wickens.
Doug Dent. CheriWamer, 'nmLutes,
Kristen Parktson and coaches Laura
Melvin, Mark Heiden and CMs
Cronin.

"I'm still trylng to figure out who
wants to (play) or not." Ford said of
the staff team.

TIckets for the 7 p.m. game, to be
held at Northville High School. will be
$3 pre-sale and $5 at the door. TIck-
ets may be purchased at the high
school dUring lunch hour or after
school beginnlngWednesday. March
24, through Monday. March 29.

Players will be ava1lable for auto-
graphs dUring half-time. The senior
class will also be ralllIng olf auto-
graphed Items such as jerseys and
footballs.

"Depending on how well we do. we
would lIke to donate some of the mo-
ney raIsed to charity as a token ges-
ture of our appreciation: Ford said.

Mill Race Matters
One month remalns unUl the annual Northville HIstorical Society

Progressive Dinner. It Is scheduled for saturday. Aprtl3. and wlll fea-
ture ltalJan cuJslne. Invitations are being maJIed this week to mem-
bers. Remember to sJgn up early as the event usually Olls to capacity.

Deadline has passed Cor entIy applications Cor this Call's 11voll
Fair. the Jw1ed Arts and Crafts Show held in Northville each year.

Elementary class school days at Wash Oaks SChool are sche·
duled to resume in April. The vtllage reopens for the summer in mId-
May. Also in mJd·May the annual membership meeting wlll be com-
bined with the annual volunteer recognition (Key People) celebratJon.
JanJuhasz and husband Bob continue to work on the redecoraUon of
Yerkes House which may be ready for member viewing on the night of
the ProgressJve Dinner. The Stone gang continues to work on mainte-
nance and buJIdlng upkeep. Archives work continues as well. For the
next 10 days the oftlce wlll be operated on a llmlted basis only. so leave
a message. Your call wlll be returned.

On June 12.1931. TheNorthvaleRecordpubllshedaspeda1ed1-
tlon, probably to celebrate the newspapers move toa new buUding. The
lead story announces. "Saturday Is the day. Doors of the new home of
The Nortlwale Record will be open Wide. welcOming all comers near and
far to the 'open house' celebraUon"

CItJzens were lnvlted to tour the buUdlng. meet the staff. and be-
come acquaInted With the Unolype and presses. Another article In that
same paper tells of the nine Record editors to that date. The paper was
established bySamueJ UWe. (who now has a theater named for himon
MaInStreet). When Uttle left the area, George Kalar served a brief time
before J.H. Junkin took over. E. Roscoe Reed became the fourth
editor/owner and was succeeded by AC. Waterhouse. Frank S. Neal
bought The Record from Waterhouse and continued to operate It for 29
years. He sokl to E.E. Brown in 1920. In 1927 Elton R Eaton bought
the paper from Brown. A fire In December 1926 convinced Brown to
sell the paper and Richard T. Baldwin took over the operaUon.

The paper includes articles on the founding of Nov1, many early
Northv1lle businesses. the churches of the communll;y and numerous
other Items. More material wlll be available in future weeks.

CALENDAR

saturday, March 6
Local HIstory Class/FJna1, Cady 10 am.
Tuesday, March 9
Waterford Bend Questers, Cady 11:30 am.
1'hursday, March 11
Geneologlcal Soclety. Cady 7:30 p.m.

WHAT OUR RESEARCH PROGRAMS SPEND IS
NOTHING COMPARm TO WHAT THEY SAVE.

We'v,' funded a billion dollar'> worth of Ie,>"alch
BUI lilt" IIvl''>....tved 111,1]((, OUI Ie,>parch pI ogr,lm" WOIth

nllll t' than dollal'> and It'nl,, can I1lI'ol:-.ure,
You can help plevent he,lrt dl'>l'a'>l' and "II okl',

\\'" I,m ldl vou how l,,11 I KOO A[ IA ll~i\ I
•American Heart Association V

II,"> ~l"" {,. p!OVllkd I':> J 11 ')/""">l (\,lCl,. 19J3 Ame'K.an HI,. '"111A:.,,>OCI.Jhon

.INVESTMENT SEMINAR
Todd D. Knickerbocker of Edward D. Jones & Co.

invites you
to a seminar featuring

C. Frazier Evans, Senior Economist
He is a Senior Vice President of Colonial Investment Services
and has been with Colonial since 1967. Mr. Evans is a
Chartered Financial Analyst, and member of the Boston
Security Analyst Society. He received his Bachelor of Arts
degree from Yale University. In addition, he attended the
University of Pennsylvania Law School.

Focusing on Investment Topics for 1993
--How President Clinton's economic package will affect you

and the economy

--What to expect from the stocklbond markets

--Why this is the year to get involved in tax-free investing

Todd. D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative
555 Seven Mile. Northvi1lc

When: Tuesday, March 9th, 7 pm.

Where: Genitti' s Restaurant
108 E. Main St., Northville

ReservatiOlls are required.
Seating is limited, so please reserve your seats by

Marcil 8tll witll Pat Rettman at 348-9815.

~ Edward D. Jones & Co.@
Member New York Stock Exchange, Inc,

and Securities Investor Protection Corporation

rh
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Builders urge lawmakers
to remedy lumber crisis TRAVEL

LIGHT.
said lrvtn H. Yackness, executivevlce
president and general counsel for
BASM.

The northern spotted owl. which
was declared an endangered species
In mid· 1990, has stopped federal
timber sales In regions of the North-
west and will stop lOgging In those
areas by m1d-I993. "EnvIronmental
laws which gIve no weight to eco-
nomtc concerns need to be changed
to address the effect on the eco-
nomy; Yackness added.

capaldi and Yackness were part of
the National Association of Home
Builders meeting that concluded
Monday, Feb. 22. In Las Vegas at Its
national convention.

Area builders say the cost of lum·
ber has rlsen 85 percent since
OCtober.

They are urging the federal govern-
ment to respond to the lumber crisis,
blamlng an environmental act's im-
pact on West Coast lumbering.

"'l1le good news 15 that low Interest
rates have made homes more afford-
able and have Increased demand for
wood," said Fred I.Capaldi. president
of the Builders Association of South-
eastern Michigan (BASM) and presl·
dent of capaldI BuJldlng Company In
Rochester Hills.

"However. lumber prtces have rl-
sen so fast that buJlders fear that Jf
the costs go much hW'ter. It will drlve
home buyers away!fom the market.
Escalating lumber prlces are the
most slgnJJlcant problem faCing buil-
ders In 1993.

"In OCtober 1992. average U.S.
lumberprlcefor 1,000 board feet was
$250. As of Feb. 19, the price had In-
creased to $464.

"Translated to a typical
2,OOO-square-foot sIngle-famIly
home. the rising prlce of lumber will
Increase costs by $4.000.

"Lumber supplywill continue to be
a problem until WashJngton addres-
ses the Endangered Species Act,-

Builders will be asking President
Clinton to convene a summlt to ad-
dress the rapidly rising lumber
prices. They will also ask Congress
for regulatory reforms to end the grid-
lock In forest pollcy, assure an
adequate timber supply and change
the Endangered SpecIes Act to allow
for economtc consideration.

BASM will hold a joint general
membership and board of directors
meeting at March 3 In Troy, to be
briefed on the plan of action for the
building Industry.

EXERCISE.

AmericanHeart.
Association~

d 1992 Amencan Hearl Assoc1ation

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SYNOPSIS

Date: Thuraday. February 11. 1993
Time: 7:30 p.rn.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call 10 Order: Supervisor Karen Baja called the meeting to order at 7:30 pm.
2. Roll Call: Present: Karen Baja. SupelVisor. SUe A Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick Engelland, Treasurer, Mark Abbo, Trustee. Gini

Britton, Trustee. Russell Fogg. Trustee. Barbara Strong O'Brien, Trustee Also Present: The press and approximately 30 visitors.
3. Pledge of Allegiance:
4. Brief PubRc Commenta and au_tIons: Ms Julie Fountain of 16nS Meade representing residents of Meade Slreetwho

are faced with pay1nglor palliative stated thatlhey do not meet the required SO% of SIgnatures lor a palliative pebbon lor roads. How
will the roads get sprayed in the future. Jeannie Clare Vafakas of 46065 Fonner, represenbng herself and others read a portion of a
Ieller to the board Donna Harris of 19530 Scenic Hartlorexpressed her position regarding the Township CouI'lClI ChoICeS John and
MlChelle Kellyintrodu<:ed themselves to the board and public. Mr. Joseph salllerof 19410 Malvem Court thank the BoardofTrustees
on behalf of the members and the Board of Highland Lakes Condominium AssOCIation for listening to the residents concerns on the
pariling ban on Stiver Springs Drive.

5. Department Reports a Planning and Zoning Department Carol Maise, Planning and Zoning AdminIStrator remInd the
board members about the joint meeling on March 2, 1993 at 7 p m. b. RecreabOn Department Traei Johnson, Recreation Director,
advISed the board members of an award to the Northville Township Police Olfioers Associabon from the MIChigan Recreabon and
Park Associabon. c. Police Department Chief Snider informed the board that they were implemenbng a technology upgrade to the
Clemis unlfonn aime reponing system outofOakland County. d. Water and Sewer Commission. No additional report e. Finance Di-
rector. Dwayne Harrigan stated that he was looking at altel1'Ultives lor employees pensions. Dwayne Hamgan is to set up a commit-
tee. f Clerk. Clerk Hillebrand discussed policies regarding minutes and tapes of the meetings g ubrary. No report. h. Treasurer.
Treasurer Engelland referenced a meebng last evening With George McEachran, the Director of Equahzabon and Assessment for
Wayne County. i. SupervISOr. Supervisor Baja stated that three more residents are needed on the Board of RevlOW. Resume's
should be SUbmitted to the CIerk's Office. Supervisor Baja hsted new residents on the BFI AdviSOry Committee Moved and sup-
ported to appoint Treasurer Engelland as Northville Township's Community Development Block Grant Committee Board Delegate
and Mark Abbo as Alternate. Motion earned. Supervisor Baja updated the board members on a meeting regarding the Wayne
County property In NorthVIlle Township.j. Youth Assistance. No addibonal report k. Fire Department. No addlbonal report I. Building
Department No additional report. m. Planning Commission 1.JaJsonReport - Russ Fogg No report. n ZOning Board of Appeals
lI8ISOO Report - Gini Britton. No meeting o. Parks and Recreation uaJSOn Report - RICk Engelland. Treasurer Engelland stated
that the Reaeabon Commission wished to raise the salary of the Director. p libtal)' Advisory Board u8lS0n Report - Gmi Britton
Trustee Britton stated she is serving on the site selecoon committee for the new proposed hbrary district q Senior AIlIatlC61.JaJson
Report - Sue Hillebrand. Clerk Hillebrand stated lhl1t she sbll wished Mr. KJlleen to continue as Alternate to the Sentor Alhance. r.
Water and Sewer Commission Uaison Report- Sue Hillebrand Clerk Hillebrand reminded the board members there is a JOintmeet-
Ing on March 9, 1993.

6. Approval of the Mlnut_: a Board of Trustees Minutes for regular meeting January 14, 1993 b January 19, 1993 joint
Board of Trustees and PIanIlUlg and Zoning Orientation Seminar. c. Board of Trustees Minutes for Spilt over meeting January 28,
1993 d. PubliC Hearing MinUl8&on DIStrict LIbrary January 28, 1993, e. Special Board of Trustees Meebng Minutes lor February 1,
1993 Moved and supported to recerve and file the minutes With correctJons MObon earned

7. Northville Township BiDs Payable: a Northville Township Bills Payable February 1, 1993 b BIlls Payable Supplement Fe-
bruary 11, 1993. Moved and supported to receive and file and pay Northville bills payable February 1, 1993 and February 11, 1993
Mobon carried.

8. Acceptance of Other MlnutllS and Reports: a. General Budget Report for January 1993. b. Investment Portfoho for Janu-
ary 14, 1993. c. Northville Youth Assistance Budget Report for Janury 31. 1993. d. Planning and ZOning Department Report Febru-
ary 11. 1993 e. Northville Township Fire Department ACbvlty Report for January 1993. f Northville Parks and RecreabOn Commis-
s1Oll1992 Annual Report g. Northville Parks and Recreation Commission Minutes for December 9. 1992 h Northville Parks and Re-
creation Department Repoa:t January 1993. i. Northville Township Building Department Report for the Month of January 1993 J
Water and Sewer CommiSSion Minutes for November 18. 1992. k. Water and Sewer CommISSion Minutes for December 14, 1992 I
Charter Township of Northville Recycling Collection Center Report for January 1993 m Annual Report Ordinance Enforcement De-
partment n. Youth Assistance January Update. o. Summary of Oltenses for Month of January 1993 Moved and supported to re-
ceIVe and file items 8 a through 8 o. Mobon carried.

9. Correspondence: a. Ayres, lewis, Norris & May. Inc Review Letter dated Janua')' 22, 1993 re Country Club Village Final
Sate Plan - Phase 4 PRUD 87-12. b Ayres, LewIS, Noms & May, Inc. Review Letter Dated January 22, 1993 re ShelWood Hills Site
Condominium Prehminary Stte Plan SP 92-19. Moved and supported to accept and file Items of Correspondence 9 a and 9 b Mabon
earned.

10. Old BusIness: a. Selection of Attomey/Commlttee Recommendabon Supervisor Baja requested to abstain Moved and
supported to allow the Supervisor to abstain. Roll Call Vole Mobon carried Moved and suppOr1ed to accept the recommendabon of
legal Review Committee that the firm of Vanderveer GarCIa be appointed the TownshIp general counsel WIth the excapbOn of 35th
DIStrict Court prosecution. All parties can terminate thIScontract upon thirty days nobcewlth or WithoUt cause This arrangement to be
re-evaluated no later than one year from the appointment of the legal counsel And that the billing format ISto be established With this
law firm and the executIVe committee. Roll Call Vote: Nays: Engelland, Abbo Mobon earned Moved and supported to accept the
committees reeommendabOn to hire the firm of Kelly and Kelly for our ~al work assoaated WIth the 35th DlStncl Court prosecubon
Both parties can terminate this contract upon thirty days notice WIth or WithoUt cause. The billing format will be estabhshed With Kelly
and Kelly and the executIVe committee and this arrangement will be re-evaluated no later than one year from thIS appointment Roll
Call Vote. Mobon earned. Moved and supported to recommend that the firm of Kelly & Kelly be used as a backup assIStant counsel as
needed to our general counsel. The billing format to be established. This arrangement to be re-evaluated no later than one year from
the dale 01this appointment Roll Call Vote: Motion earned. Moved and supported to accept the recommendalJon of the Legal ReVIOW
Committee for the firm of Barlow and Lang.1 P. C. be appointed to handle all labor related mailers The bllhng format IS to be estab-
lished With this law firm and the executIVe committee. This arrangement to be re-evaluated no later than one year from the apPOInt-
ment of legal counsel. Both par1IeS can terminate thIS contract upon thIrty days notice WIth or WIthout cause Roll Call Vote. Mobon
earned Moved and supported that in-house procedures be developed before any legal council ISretained That the in-house proce-
dure should come from the executIVe committee and brought back to the board Roll Call Vote Motion earned

11. New Business: a Community Development Block Grant Program for 1993 Moved and supported to accept the Commun-
Ity Development Block Grant Coordinators reoommendabon lor $9.950 00 Into admlOlSlrabon and that $4,450 be allotted for the ADA
comphance Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. b. Requaat for Proclamation re Piazza Dance Company. Moved and supported to
authonze the Clerk'S Office to prepare said certlficale In frame form to prOVide the PIaZza Dance Company Motion earned c Kntghts
of Columbus request for Campaagn Apnl 2 through ApnIS, 1993 Moved and supponed that the Charter Township of NorthVille allow
the Knights of Columbus to embark on their drive from Apnl2, through ApnIS. 1993 Mobon earned tJ Plymouth-Canton CommunIty
Schools request for summer property tax collection No acbon taken e NorthvlllelPlymouth Community Fire Safety House Annual
Report Mr Bob Johns, the immediate Past PreSIdent of the Community Fire Safety House for Northville/Plymouth revl9wed the
1991/1992 report f Charter Township of Northville Fire Department Purchase of PosItIVe Pressure Fan Moved and supported to
purchase the posItIVe pressure fan from LeIx;o an the amount of $2.376.00. Roll Call Vote. Nays Abbo, Bntton Mobon earned g
Charter Township of Northville Fire Department Realtgnment of Transport Charges for FlreiResa.ae ServICeS Moved and supported
to realign the transport charges for the Fire Rescue SelVlCe to $160 00 on residents and $220 on non residents plus millage In both
cases Roll Call Vote Mobon earned. h Request from Park Gardens residents Mr and Mrs Tony Wolf tor Road Inspections
addressed to Fire Chl9f Rosselle No aclJon taken I Roads Commillee Moved and supported to form a oommlttee to study the Road
1SSU9.The SupervISor is to set up this committee and come back to the board, With who will serve on thiS committee and tOPICSlor
lloard considerabOn Mobon earned j. Ingersol Creek ProbJemlResolUlJon No action taken k SEMCOG Presentabon Clerk Hille-
brand stated thiS may POSSiblybe scheduled lor the March meebng I RestgnalJon of Donna L Leech from DlstnclLJbrary Commit-
tee SupervISOr Bajalnstrueted the Clerk to post In the paper lor resume's for the o.stnclubrary Committee, the EthICS Committee
and the Board 01REIVI9w.m. Township Manager-MarkJllbbo. Moved and supported to ask the Clork'sOfftee to place ads In the ap-
propnate munICIpal publlCabonS seeklng appllC8bOnS for the poslbOn of Township Manager and also to form a committee to revlOW
apphcabOnS and make reoommendabons to the Board. Roll Call Vote Nays Bntton, Hillebrand, Baja Mobon earned n Schoolcfah
College request to Collect Summer Taxes. No acbon taken. p. Authonzabon to upgrade computer system for the Building Depart-
ment Moved and supported to accept the recommendation to purchase three 406OxSO computers With the appropnate software
$7,000 00 to come out of the Building Fund, $3,000 00 to come out of the Computer Programmlllg and $1 ,000 00 to come from Com: .
puter EqUipment and Supphes. Total pnce of $11,000.00 Roll Call Vote. Mobon earned Moved and supported to hear the const·
ables report Mobon earned Constable Sc:hrot stated that the constables were currently canvasSIng the township regarding poach-
Ing In the wes tern secboll.

14. Resolutlons: c. From the Charter Township of Northville. 1. Supporting Grant Appllcabon lor Trees Moved and supported
to accept the resoIulJon 14 c WIth an added paragraph that the Township Will make a conlnbubon of $600 00 to thIS grant Roll Call
Vote:Nays:Engelland Motioncamecl Supervisor Baja moved to adloum Meebngadjoumodatl1 20p m THIS ISA SYNOPSIS A
TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may be obtained at the Northville Township Clerk's Ollico, 41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, MIChi-
gan 48167
(3-4·93 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY TOLL FREE: '·800.ACS.2345

IAMERICAN
~CANCER

THERE'S NOTHING ~~~}~N~;SION INC

MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD
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New nightclub
catches the eye
By SHARON CONDRON
Slalf Wnler

By day It's a diner, by night It's a
nightclub.

Either way It's alive, It's Jumping,
and It's Northville's newest hotspot

Monday marked the long-awaited
grand opening of Northville's newest
nightclub and Wooly Bully's was
packing 'em In.

The crowds came out In droves to
lake a peek at the club that's cap-
tured the conununlty's eye at Its Se-
ven Mile and NorthvUle Roads
location.

The seduction of Wooly Bully's
animated exterior Is matched only by
the allure oflts festive neon, contem-
porary interior. Outside, a musical
theme of larger than life sIZe electric
guitars and oversIZed plano keys
begs patrons to step inside where
music Is plentiful and powerful.
Music videos compete with
surround-sound stereos for patrons'
attention wWle table runners and
bartenders serve up a menu of exotic
appetizers, deli entrees, and frozen
bar drinks.

There's a dance floor, a ntghtlydlsc

Jockey, and decor that pays tribute to
the legendary WooIy Bully theme that
Is a carty-over from the chain's origi-
nal location In Clinton Township.

A store manager declined com-
ment to The Record Thesday about
the club's grand opening plans and
response from the conununlty.

It's the younger generation's Ideal
nightclub and the older township re-
sidents' biggest nightmare, accord-
Ing to Township Supervtsor Karen
Baja.

Baja said she's received several
telephone calls from concerned and
exCited residents since Wooly Bully's
contractors began constructing the
bullding"s exter10r face and unveiling
its true identity.

The township supervisor said the
phone calls she's receJved have been
equally split between those who op-
posed Wooly Bully's look and those
who couldn't Walt for opening day,

Baja said she suspected the call-
ers who seemed mlJIed by the sight of
Wooly Bully's were older residents
who probably wouldn't frequent the
diner/nightclub. Those were the call-
ers who complained of the -gaudy,

Wooly Bully'S, a new rock 'n' roll night club/diner, opened on Monday.
Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

disgusting eyesore on the comer" she
said,

-It first started when they put up
the exterior; Baja recalled. or got
calls from some resJdents who said
they thought it was a disgusting eye-
sore, Then again Igot an equal num-
ber of calls from residents - who

were mostly younger - that were ex-
dted about It-

Baja said she sees nothing wrong
WIth the look of the place and thought
It was strategically placed to avoid
controversy,

"It's In an ideal location and itwas
planned that way,- she said. "There's

really no other use for that property.
It's buffered by a railroad track and
across the street from an industrial
zone.

"It's ideal there because nobody's
bedroom window Is overlooking it
and the township did It that way to
protect the residents from that kind

of thing:
Baja said personally she thought

Wooly Bully's was a positive addition
to the community.

"I think It's exciting; she said. "It's
not my exact tastes in color schemes,
but It looks fun:

Students seek themefor this year's senior prom
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnler

The countdown to the 1993 senior
prom has begun.

"There's a lot of exdtement for the
two months preceding the prom.·
Chris Ford, senior class advisor,
said. "That's when everything comes
to a head. The kids are very enthu-
siastic in planning for the prom and
decorations and all the other prepa-
rations Involved. It really makes an
advisor's Job easy because It's a spe-
dal moment for the kids:

ThIs year's prom Is slated for FrI-
day, May 14, at the RadIsson Lakes

Mr. Tile
Michigan's Largest

Selection • Do-It-Yourself

Glazed 8"x8R

Quarry Tile
from 47¢ each

mmmllDll1l
BasemenVCommercla1 ®

• 1116'
Vinyl Floor Tile 3132'

From 42e sq. ft.
Hartco

Tongue & groove, urethane finish.
No wax

Parquet from$2~ It
3 colors

Ceramic Floor & Wall
1I-+-1-I-~.-1 Mosaic many

Tile color~

from 85¢ fiq·

Armstrong, Tarkett,
Congoleum, Mannington

Linoleum$399 sq.
from yd

Get your best price ..,
then call Mr. Tile

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348·8850

Novl Town Center
Mervyn'S Court West
Mon-Frl 9-9 Sat 9-5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255-0075

Hotel in Ypsilanti. Students WIll have
a choice between pr1.mc rib and
chlcken plcatta for the 6:30 p.rn. din-
ner. After dinner, a disc Jockey WIll
proVide dandng musle until the close
of the prom at 11:30 p.rn.

Senior class officers Stacy Nield,
class president; Rob KukanIs, vice-
president; Ellen Song. treasurer; Alli-
son Farmer, co-hIstor1an; and Cyndl
Grldus, co-hIstor1an; are the prtm-
ary planners for this year's gala
event. Ford said.

l110se five have done all the plan-
ning. arranging for decorations and
putting together memo!)' books and
chOOSing prom favors; he said.

They've taken the advice of prtncJ-

pal TomJohnson and assistant prtn-
dpal Ralph Redmond in planning for
the prom. Ford added. Currently, the
committee Is choosing a theme.

Once again this year, the senior
planners gave their budget to the
Party Favor. whJch will take care of
decorations.

Ford, a laId-off teacher, Is cur-
rently substituting part-time at the
high school. He became senior class
advisor a year after his arrtval at
NorthV1lleHfghSChool in 1989-90af-
ter then-senior advisor lori Moore

moved, creating a vacancy.
Since he had experience as a JU-

nior class advisor in his fanner dis-
trict -in Fairfax County, V1rgtnla-
he was the natural choice Cor the Job.

And the students in Northville are
no different from those in VlrginJa
when It comes to pre-prom
excitement.

"As always, the excitement in-
creases as the date approaches,·
Ford said. "After the sprtngbreak. Be-
nforltls will really kick in. That's
when the prom becomes a realJty and

not something that Is so distant. - said. Although no dates have been
nckets WIll either be $50 or $55 set, tickets will more than likely go on

per couple and $30 for singles, Ford sale during the last week of Apr1l.
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Gladys Ludwig Lectrick died Sun·
day. Feb. 28. She was a gym and bioI·
0'/3 teacher at Northville High SChool
In the 19308 and 19405. Merleaving
Northville she taught at Grosse
Pointe South High SChool unUl she
retired.

She and her husband. Hany. who
preceded her In death, lJved many
years In Lewiston, Mich. Due to falI·
Ing health. she moved to The Ameri·
can Home In Uvonia where she spent
her last few months.

Visitation W1ll be at the Verheyden
Funeral Home. Grosse Pointe on Fri-
day. March 5. from 1-9p.m.Masswill
be March 6 at 11 a.m. at the funeral
home.

MARIA TOMASZEWSKI
Marta A. Tomaszewski. 90. ofNavt.

died Feb. 24 at Hickory Haven West
InMl1Cord.Feb. 24. She was born May
10. 1902. In Poland to the late Peter
Wroblewski and Maria Laszkowskl.

She Is suIViVed by her husband.
ZblgnJew (ZJg'l;i) Tomaszewski of
Novi. their son. Lester of Howell and
two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Feb. 28
at Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
Northville at 7 p.m. Fr. Jerry Slo-
wtnskl of Holy FamJly Church. NoV!.
offiCiated. Intennent was at Rural
HIll Cemetery. Northville.

The family would apprecJate me-
morials sent to organizations of
choice.

CAROL NORTHUP
carol J. Northup. 62. of Atwood.

died Feb. 26 In her home. A memorial
service was held at 1 p.m.. March 1.
at Winchester Funeral Home In
Charlevoix. The Rev. Richard M. SmI·
ley ofF!rst Congregational Church of
Central Lake offiCiated.

Mrs. Northup was born March 3.
1930, In Detroit to the late Harold
and MaIJ!uarette Schulz. She was

LEE W. THOMPSON
Lee W. Thompson, 74. sor. of the

late Frank and cecJ1 Thompson of
Plymouth and Northvtlle, died after a
long Illness Feb. 22 at hIs home.

He Is survived by his wife. EdIth, of
Plymouth: his brother Wayne of Ten-
nessee; four nieces and four nephews
of Michigan. CalIfornia. Tennessee
and Washington: and several grand
nieces and nephews.

Thompson served four years In
World War IT and was stationed In
HaWaII. He was the owner ofThomp-
son Tool from 1976 to 1982. He
worked five years at Tommy's Hard-
ware, Plymouth.

Cremation and Interment were at
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens.
Private services were held. Contribu-
tions and memorials can be sent to
Arbor Hospice, 3810 Packard Road
Suite 200, Ann Arbor, 48108.

NOVI '
TOWN KOSCHS 348-8234

CENTER ;r~"'\7~\7/ I

By General .,~JDlY!h\~J.0H R y. «~
Cmema '

NOVI RD. & GRAND RIVER
Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!
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NORTHVILLE
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Dr. D.J. Mallno'it'Skl«Dr..M.... Levin
Optometrists
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Read, then Recycle/

A coalJtion of labor. advocacy and
relJg10us groups has given Gov. John
E.'lgler an "F' In mental health for hIs
first two years In office. However, a
consesvaUve think tank gives him an
"A·mlnus" and says he should get
tougher with publlc employees' labor
unions.

"We don't measure treatment by
looking at the number of (mental) In·
stitutions; the Republlcan governor
replled In an Interview with The
Northville Record. "We look at the
treatment of people and services
dellvered."

For three decades, MlchJgan has
shifted Its focus from massIVe, state-
run mental hospitals to communlty-
based treatment and private hospi-
tals. The situation Is comIng to a
head, however, under Engler.

"Tragically. the Engler adml·
nlstration has earned a faJlJng grade
In mental health; said the Michigan
Fair Budget Action Coalition
(MFBAC). the Detrolt·based group
flunking the governor. Spokesperson
Kathleen Gmelner descrtbed the or-
ganization as "a coalition of relJglous.
labor and advocacy groups."

MFBACaccused Engler ofworking
to "dismantle the mental health sys-
tern. " It says the community mental
health boards are overburdened

"with over 15.000 persons walting
weeks or months for severely llmJted
but essential services."

MFBAC said there was Inadequate
capacity for the elderly mentally ill.
abused and neglected children and
those with dual problems (such as
mental Ulness and substance abuse).

It also faulted hIs closing of nine
state fac1lJties. Particularly controv-
ersial was the clOSing of Lafayette
Cllnlc, a Detroit facJlJty which did
much mental health research and
some treatment. Its research money
has been reallocated to Wayne State
University.

Engler's reply Is that citizens
should look at the output In judging
hIs performance, rather than count
the number of state institutions and
state employees. Here are the ques-
tions and Engler's answers from the
Interview.

Q. The latest cdtlca1 UMA-
ment of your admlnlatratlOD 1&'"
nlne mental health units have
been closed. Is It your deail'e to
phase out all state mental
lnatltutlona?

A "No. Institutional care Is going
to be part of a mental health conti-
nuum. We don't measure treatment
by looking at the number of institu-
tions. We look at the treatment of
people and services delIVered. That
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Lodges. Supported Employment
Programs. clubhouse programs and
In-home services for families and
children."

The admInJstration argues It Is
"malntalnJ.ng a substantial financial
commitment 10 mental health re-
search - over $16 million commlted
to research In 1992."

It says Jt Is protecting patients
"through Improved screerungand In-
spection processes:

A "1here sull would be mental Some ln the Engler admJnJstration
insUlutions. say organIZed labor - particularly In

"1he (private and local) hospitals the Lafayette clOSing - has agitated
have picked up a lot of that burden. patients In the name of mental health
They've reduced the need as they've care but with the true purpose of try-
opened up psychiatric wards to treat Ing to protect unionized jobs.
people In their home communities. The Mackinac center for Public
No longer Is Itnecessary to stigmatize Policy. a Midland -based conservative
anyone by sending them away to the think tank. praised Engler for reduc-
(state) institution. Ing the state's permanent work force

"We have a mental facillty for peo- by 8.4 percent - from 64.000 In
pIe who have committed cr1mes. That 1991 to 59.000 today. Itdid not com-
W1ll continue to exist. A dozen or so ment specifically on the mental
instltutions we expect to continue health Issue.
Into the 21st century. They may be But the conservatives faulted En-
smaller. Their locations may be dJfI'e- gler on another point
rent. The facllJUes may be better. But "The governor took no major ac-
there W1ll sull be some instltutions." tion to address the coercIVe power of

the state's labor unions and the pollt-
Engler's office Issued a report on leal clout. such as requiring that

hIs first two years which says more workers be Informed of their rights
than $70 mll1Jonhas been redirected under Supreme Court decIsions to
to community programs. "These refrain from joining or supporting
programs Include AsserUve Com- unions beyond the costs of collective
munity Treatment. Fairweather bargaining."

Investment Is up.
"We won't continue insUlutions

where there are nine patients and
100 employees. as we did In Traverse
CJty, and 30 patients and a couple
hundred employees as we did at la-
fayette ClInJc."

Q. You're I&ying there's not an
abllOlute goal of doing away with an
.tate mental hospltall.

STYROFOAM
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DRYWALL r

299
) • 01 x 8 x , OR

• Av<!rlable In
10 & 12 lengths

• Gypsum board

\@®~'~_..-.l"--
... ' • - --1 •

HEAVY DUTY
MEASURING
TAPE

799
l' x 25

• Lock blade
• Made ,n USA'--- --' L _

- WEEKDAYS-
8'00 a m - 600 P m

- SATURDAY-
800am ·SOOpm

- SUNDAY-
900am ·400 m

FOR PROFESSIONALSI

PRCD·©[Ll1JJ~

CALL USI
349·1700

mile Nnrtquille mecorb
We want to hear about any news or feature ideas

you have.
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Photoby BAY AN MITCHELL

;Your play
pee santhony contemplates his next move
~hile playing cards at the senior Center. sa-
riors enjoy pinocle at the center from 12:30 to

4:30 p.m. Mondays and Thursdays. The facil-
ity is in the Scout Building at 215 W. cady.

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTIES

CALL US!
Any bme you have an Idea 349 1700for a storywe should wnte. •

ID~e~DrtQuille iR£ror~
PLEASETAKENOnCE that the Board of RevMlW of the CItyof Northville

WayneandOak~CounbeS, Willmeet at the CItyHall.215WestMainStreet.lor~
purposeof leVl9WIngand adJUSbngthe Assessment Rollsof the CItyof NorthvlIleon
the following dates:

TUESDAY.MARCH9. 1993: 10iXlA M.-5'OOPM, THURSDAY.MARCH11
1993: 900 A M-5iXl PM; TUESDAY.MARCH16. 1993: 1iXl P.M-900 PM;
THURSDAY.MARCH18, 1993: 1iXl P M·9 00 PM; WEDNESDAY.MARCH24
1993: 1iXl P.M-9iXl PM'

Pursuant toAct 165of the PublICActsof 1971, the Oaklandand Wayne County
EquahzabOnDepar1lTlentshave set the followingtentativefactors relabveto the 1993
Assessments of Real and Personal Property:

OAKlAND:Real Property Factors:Comrnen::ial1.00;Industrial1.00,Residen-
ball 00, Personal Property Factor: 100. WAYNE:Real PropertyFactors· Commer-
Cla1 100; Industnal 100; Residenbal 1.00; Personal Property Factor 100

ALLTAXPAYERSwishingto leVlewtheirassessments Withthe BoardofReview
willbe seen by APPOINTMENTONLY.Please call CItyHallat 349-1300.extenslOll
207. tor your appoIntment

BOARDOF REVIEW
JAMES CUTLER, CHAIRMAN

WALTERZABINSKI
,(2-18. 2-25. 3-4-93 NR) DIANEROCKALL

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS

Date Monday. February 22. 1993
Time 8:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six MDeRoad
1 Cell to Order: SupervISOrBaja called the meebng to order at 800 P m
2 RollCell: Present KarenBaja, Supervisor,Sue A Hillebrand.Clerk,RIck En·

gelland, Treasurer. Mark Abbo, Trustee, Russell Fogg, Trustee, Barbara Strong
O'Bnen,Trustee Also Pr8l>8nt:The press and approXImately25 VISItorsAbsent:
Glnl Bntton, Trustee

3 Sollclallon for Township Manager and related matters. Movedand sup-
ported to accept thISJObdescnpbon as the descnpbon for the Township Manager
when we hIre a person through the hlnng process we would have a descnpbon in
place. Roll CallVote.Ayes Abbo,O'Bnen. Engelland Nays· Fogg, Hillebrand,Baja.
'MobonfSlIsMovedand supported toaccept the Jobdescnption fortownshipmanager
,byPlante Moran Movedand supported to amend the mabonso that rather than a ba-
'chelors degree, a Master's Degree In PubliCAdmlnlStrabonor related fieldis Preferred
,(stnkmgthe wordrequired) Andon Itemnumber 10of the Jobclescnpbonstnklngthe
,penod and adding "orTownshIpBoard' RollCall Vote Mobonearned Movedand
'supported to have a Township Manager Selecbon CommitteeWithtwo board mem-
:bers, two department heads and one C1bzenat large to be selected by the March 1"
,1993Boardmeebng RollCallVote MotlOllearned Movedand supported to take the
:amended advertJsementand allow the CIerk's OffICe to place this In the appropnate
,pubhcabonsas menbOnedWithresponse bme to be determined by the Clerk'soffice
'Moboncarned
, 4 Adjournment. Movedand supponed to adJoumthe meebng Mobonearned
MOObngadJoumed at 10 pm THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE ANDCOMPLETE
COpy may be obtained at the NorthVilleTownship Clerk's OffICe, 41600 SIXMile
Road, NorthVIlle,MIChigan48167.

SUE A HILLEBRAND,
CLERK(3-4-93 NR)

Dreaming
of Exotic Places?

BE A GOOD

NE1GHBOR

..

To be eligible at the secondal)'
level. a teacher must have spent at
least five years teaching SCience or
mathematics half·ume or more In a
middle school. Junior or senior high
school. Anyone who Is fam1llar with a
teacher's work may nomtnate him or
her for the award.

Sieggreen to receive award

Nominating petitions available

Cooke Middle School science
teacher DwIght Sleggreen wtll be oll'
to Washington. D.C,. next week to reo
ceive the prestigious PresldentJa1
Award for Excellence In SCience and
Mathematics Teaching.

Presidential awardees are selected
on the basis of their teaching perfor-
mance. education and related profes-
sIonal actlvlties. They wtll receive
their awards In a ceremony at the
carnegte InstituUon on March 11.

The follOWingevening. they wtll be
honored guests at a State Depart-
ment dinner hosted by the National

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer

ProspecUve candIdates for the
Northville Board of Education have
untl14 p.rn. Monday. April 12. totum
In nomtnating petitions and affida-
vits to the business office at North·
ville Public Schools. 501 W. Main St.

Nominating petiUons are cur-
rently avallable In the business of-
fice.located on the second floor of the
central office buildlng.

To be ellgtble to run for a school
board seat, a candIdate must be a re-
gistered voter In the Northvll1e PublIc
School Dlsb1ct. as does anyone who
Circulates or signs nomJnaUng
petitions.

For a candidate to be placed on the
ballot, he or she must obtain 28 valld
sIgnatures. Persons signing the peti·
tion may use their lnltJa1s for first and
middle names even if they"re regis·
tered to vote under their full name.
However. sIgnatures should be

ScJence Foundation. Their week In
Washington will also Include meet-
Ings with congressional representa-
tives. workshops for sharing teach·
lngexperUse and Interaction wlth na·
tional leaders In education.

In addition to the expense·pald
week In Washington for themselves
and a guest. honorees will receive a
$7,500 National SCIence Foundation
grant to be used under their direction
at their respective schools. They will
also receive a variety of books and
classroom materials from busines-
ses and publlshers.

Signed. not printed. on the petition.
The dlstrict's business office will

by to valldate signatures In advance
of officially turning In peUtions In
case more names are needed. How-
ever. petitions should be turned In
several days before the deadline.

separate petitions are needed for
each mUnlclpallty In which signa-
tures are collected (Northville dty
and townshlp. Novi. Salem Town-
ship). as well as those living In the
same clty. but different county (such
as the Wayne and Oakland portions
of Northville). It Is not required, how-
ever. to collect signatures from more
than one clty or county.

A candIdate must also fill out two
affidavits of Identity.

Candidates have unUl 4 p.rn.
Thursday. April 15. to withdraw their
names from the ballot.

Once petitions are filed. candi-
dates will be required to file cam-
palgn statements wIth the Wayne
County clerk under the Mlchlgan

Funded by the National ScJence
Foundation. PresldentJa1 Awards for
Excellence In ScJence and Mathema-
tics Teaching have recognized out-
standing science and mathematics
teachers since 1983.

campaign FInance Act. These In·
clude a statement of organlzation.
form1ng a candIdate commlttee
within 10 days of becoming a
candidate.

A pre-election campaign state·
ment Isalso requJred by June 3 and a
post-election statement needs to be
filed by July 14. Conunlttees Indlcat-
Ing theywtll not exceed $1.000 forthe
election. and do not exceed that
amount, are not requJred to file pre-
or post-clection reports. however.

candidates fa1llng to file any re-
quired reports wtll be charged a
$25·a-day late filIngfee foreach busI-
ness day the report remalns unfiled.
not to exceed $500.

For further Information about the
election or petitions. call the North-
ville Publlc Schools' business olllce at
344-8444 or the Wayne County
clerk's office. election dIvIsion.
224-5524.

Two spots will be available on board
Continued from Plge 1

Active In the American AssocIation
of Unlverslty Women. Hansen also
belongs to the KIwanis Early Birds.
Two years ago she was awarded Cltl-
zen of the Year,

the Ford·Uvonia transmlsslon plant
as an Instructor In the skills en-
hancement program. Her responsl-
bUltles Include giving hourly employ-
ees IndMduallzed tralnlng.

Although her certification Is In
secondary educaUon math. she

Hansen Is currently employed by mostly teaches computer

application.
A fonner teacher. Hansen has

taught In DetroIt, Uvonla, San Fran-
cJsco. eaur. and for the Department
of Defense In Gennany. She has also
wrltten two textbooks. one titled CoH-
jarnla Government. which was
adopted by that state as a textbook
for Its schools.

I REST IN
OUR CD IS

RISING.
ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

FIRST
SIX MONTHS

SECOND
SIX MONTHS

THIRD
SIX MONTHS

FOURTH
SIX MONTHS

Get increasing interest without being locked in.
B~offering a ~e Im('~tment that all of ~our ime~tment \\ Ithin thr Hr.,t 10

gi\CS you a ming rate of return and day~ of any ~ix-month Intenal dunng the
liqUIditya~\\ell, interest i~running high certific.lte\ Initial t\\O-~ear term \\ 1~()Ut
in our Rising Rate CD. penalty. The Ri~lng Ratt' CD. Anotlwr

The rate earned lor each stx-month example ofhc)\\ one of the Mld\\l,~t'" largN
IX'riod mes as the chart abme indicates. finanCialln~tltlltlon~,.,looking .liter ~our hc,t
Gi\ing you 5.mo APR during the fmal mtere~t. To 0IX'n ~our., lor .1.., little a, SIOOO,
"x-month period. RtS.NG RATECOw \Nt an~, part1npatmg

Youcan \\ Ithdra\\ II hank OI1K('.

SEClRlTY

Get first hand information
by reading the

BANK AND TRUST
In <II/did/(' 0/1 ''''0/ Imt1l4 (/ !J,Jnk (t}'Pj)1,JllmJ 0111'1 .'I()tld tit flU'" 'r.Jl,n,~f"mh .m/l 'u/'".mll.,1 1'4'''JIll jll(

tl"~~ ,,"hdrtJU IJI 11 ,ht~Jollrthffl,JlUr,,} ,hi ( () ",/1 tw,.,mtll 1(,,1/\ h nl It ii' .1 r" (l 'uJr ([) 11.,( '(" I lilt ,,~hl tll /'0111

tht' .Jnltllmt 1)/ ,ht (('r"{hdIC (lJ t/erchlt Oil'" u'(IIII~PlI' to ,"du hlulll, ,wd Hlil /,TI'/,flIItIT,hJ/,' Ilnil FHIII' III" '''I IIn,,/
II,Jr'" II /'1<11 "'r m/Mm,",,'n ",If u, ,II I ,\00 IIJ '/t>, lI,m~,r 11)/< J.I,,,,II/.,,,,,n~ l.n.l.r (i)

TRAVEL
PAGE

Valunlonr

American Heart ,,+a
Association V

SUPPORT

RfSfARCH.
l

American v. ~Heart
Association

- -------- --~-

II Works Wonders
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Retailers make Michigan debut at Twelve Oaks

Read, then

The scenery has changed again at
elve oaks Mall with the Opening of

four new stores. all firsts In MIchigan.
Women can have fun by 1Mng out

their blonde. redhead or brunette
fantasies at Salon Hayat. which al-
lows a customer to plan a new image
in advance via computer.

The customer can view images of
herself In nearly 400 different hair
styles and color combinations. When
the clJent finds what she likes. the
computer creates a sUll photo to use
when soliciting the ever-so-
important opinions of family and
fi1ends.

Once the Jlnal decision ts made.
the salon's stylJsts work from the pic-
ture to bring the Jmage to urea

Extra date
added for
assesment

•reVIews
'straUfied sales ratio analysis' of city
properties that found a 14-percent
overall assessment increase. which
took the place of a 2O-percent in-
crease proposed by Wayne County.
To conduct the analysis. Christ-
iansen dMded the city into 14 sepa-
rate neighborhoods based on similar
housing characteristics. and then
applied the sales figures from each
neighborhood to thatneighborhood's
properties alone.

Property owners can turn to the
three-member Board of Review to
protest the accuracy of their assess·
ments or plead hardship if their in-
come and flnanc1al resources are so
low that they could be forced out of
their homes due to property taxes.

Board of Review dates have been
scheduled for:
• March 9. 10 a.m.-S p.m.
• March 11. 9 a.m.-S p.m.
• March 16. 1-9 p.m.
• March 17. 1-9 p.m.
• March 18. 1-9 p.m.
• March 24. 1-9 p.m.

To schedule an appointment. call
Northville City Hall at 349-1300 and
ask for the tax department.

lftumed down by the Board ofRe-
view. residents can appeal their
cases to the M1ch1gan Tax Tribunal.
Appellants must submit their re-
quest to the tribunal by June 30. and
a petition form will be sent back to the
appellant. The trubunal's address is
P.O. Box 30232. Lansing. MI48909.

Christiansen said that much of the
apparent anger over assessments is
attributable less to frustration over
the fairness of the assesment figures
themselves than to anger over taxes
In general.

'My perception Is that right now
more properties are assessed at close
to their true value. and they're
assessed more equitably. than at any
other lime since I've been here; he
said. 'But you wouldn't perceive it
from the comments coming in here.

'People are outraged at taxes in
general. . . and Idon't blame them.'

Planners
OKcounty

•rezonlng
Continued from PBge 1

ment for the land.
County officJa1s two weeks ago de-

nied reports that they had si~ed an
agreement with DeMattia, who re-
portedly had a new llnanc1al backer
and a slightly revised HunUngton
Falls site plan.

At that time Mike Duggan. a
spokesman In the county's economic
development department. said he
was unaware that the county had
reached an accord with the deve-
loper. Duggan met with township of-
ficials two weeks ago and confirmed
that there had been no ~nt
signed. He did say then he hoped the
county could reach an accord With
the township in two weeks,

Duggan was unavailable to update
the stalus of the project by press lJme
1\1esday.

Township planners insisted the
county separate the rezoned acreage
from the rest of the abandoned train·
Ing school property because its new
use was Inconsistent with the prop-
osed planned unit development
zonIng.

The design serv1ce costs $30 to
$35. which incluces a 20 percent dis-
count on hair styling.

"It takes the guesswork out of
change; said salon co-owner Heidi
Stein. whose real first name isHayat.
the Arabic word for life.

Stein began her career as a hair
colorist before founding the national
Heidi's Salon chain With her hus-
band. All hair coloring at Salon Hayat
is done by professional color
spec1alJsts.

Stein says she decided to test the
Hayat concept at Twelve oaks be-
cause the mall's Heidi's Salon was al-
ready operating at full capacity.

A second new shopping opportun-
ity has opened. LIz Clalbome's Eli-

control of their lives through the
Frank11n Planner. a time manage-
ment diary which Includes a per-
sonal finance section. extensive re-
ference material and a five-year plan-
ning calendar.

The store also offers cassette
tapes. books. computer software and
seminars and success programs for
high school and college students.

The Salt Lake City-based company
draws its inspiration from Benjamin
Frank11n,

sabeth Is the company's third store In
the naUon and the first in the mid-
west to feature the designer's line of
clothlng for women in the size 14 to
22 range.

The shop offers women in this
often-neglected size range better ca-
reer. weekend. sport and special oc-
casion clothlng. Elisabeth also fea-
tures petite sizes proportioned for
larger women who are less than
statuesque.

LIz Cla1rborne introduced its Eli-
sabeth line In 1989 and added the pe-
tite collection In 1991 after discover-
Ing that almost 40 percent of the cus-
tomers were under S foot 4 Inches
tall.

"We feel the opening of the Eli-

sabeth store at Twelve Oaks w1ll ac-
complJsh two goals. Itwill provide in-
formation directly from the con-
sumer to our design and
merchandising team and present an
outstanding marketing image in the
form of fine service and a beautiful
environment for the Elisabeth cus-
tomer; said Allen McNeary. presi-
dent of the Retail Group. IJz Clai-
borne. Inc.

Other new places to whip out your
credit card at Twelve oaks mall are
Franklin Quest. which offers time
management tools and t.ra1n1ng. and
Precis. a contemporary women's
store which will make its loIJch1gan
debut In March.

Franklln Quest helps people gain

Quest Manager Rob BromwelL

"The thirteenth was hum1l1ty and
every lime he got to feeling good ab-
out the first 12 he'd accompWshed.
that hUmility went right out the
Window.

Precis. owned by a SL Louis-based
corporaUon. selected the Twelve
Oaks location after determ1nlng that
the Detroit area has its share offasli-
Ion customers. While 80 percent of
the store's stock is footwear. it also
carries handbags. hosiery. jewelery
and hats.'Franklin was one of the first per-

sons to use a book to get his values in
line. He had 13 vtrtues and he man- Twelve Oaks Mall has a collecUon
aged to do 120fthe 13; said Franklin of 180 stores.

.

BOTSFORD CONTINUING HEALTH SERVICES

Maintaining your health is the best gift
you can give yourself and your famil:y.

Botsford General Hospital is reaching out to the people discount programs. invitations to e\'ents, and ne\\'sletters.
of our community with health promotion programs and In addition to ElderMed, Botsford offers a \\'ide range ()f
services. At Botsford. our most fundamental activity is to educational programs and health care services tor specitlc
provide you with personal. compassionate care for life. needs such as cardiolog): rehablillallon and therapy.

People who are fifty and up are the fastest growing depression. Alzheimer's disease, a1cl)lwlism. and dmg
segment of society. Responding to often overlooked needs, dependence. When long term adult care is needed. the
Botsford has developed a free. lifetime membership botsford BotsfL)rdContinuing Health Cel1ll'r in Fllrmingwn pro\'ides
program to address health care and life-style issues tor personalized medical care and (\({elllion 24 hours a day.
people over fIfty. By joining ElderMed at Botsford. general If you'd like to learn more about Botsford's Older Adult
members can take advantage of health screenings, hospital Services, please call Community Relations at 442-7986.
education programs, free insurance claim consultation, For your free ElderMed ll1l'mbership. call 471-8020.

Reaching out to the people of our community.
. ,Nl",,,,.',J'''H,IIt''r,,.,1 280511 Gr,uld RI\cr .\\Clllll' • l',nllllllgwll lIt1h. \\1 1833(' 5,13'

Recyclel
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.Taxpackage explained by local accountant
Qy RANDY COBLE
Slaff Wnl8r

Now that President Bill Clinton
has unvelled his tax/deficit
reduction/economic stimulation
plans for the coming year. we asked
aCcountant Joan T. Hursey to help
interpret and analyze those plans for
Northville area residents.

Hursey is a sta1Taa:ountant with
Lee E. Holland and AssocJates in
Northville. and has been so for six
years. Hursey has 15 years of expen-
ence as a tax consultant. instructor
and office manager. and peJ10dically
leads seminars on llnandal educa-
tion and retirement for the automo-
tive induslJy.

Hursey specializes in financial
plann1ng, estate and trust taxation.
as well as personal and small busi-
ness Income tax planning.

She Is also a frequent lecturer on
taX iSsues for community and busi-
ness groups. Among the organiza-
tions she has recenUy addressed are
the Northville and Novi Chambers of
Commerce.

The federal government is operat-
Ing with a budget defiCit of over $300
billion per year. and a national debt
of over $3 tr1lllon.
. President Bill Clinton. in office for

40 days. has proposed a wide-
rangtng series of proposals he says
wl11 stimulate economic growth and
reduce the size of the federal deficit

Ills Important to remember. how-
ever, that the Constitution gives the
vast majority of budgeting power to
Congress. The President can propose
Ideas. but Congress must pass the
budget and tax laws. Most obsevers
expect the Presldent's plans to
undergo major revisions In Congres-
sional conunlttees,

Major aspects of the Clinton plan
include the follOWing:
• RaIsing the income tax rate from
31 to 36 percentfor individuals mak-
Ing $140.000 or more per year in ad-
justedgross income, or couples mak-
Ing $180.000 or more.
• Charging a ID-percent surtax on
taxable income over $250,000 per
year.
• .New taxes on energy. phased in
over three years, wIl1increased gas
prices by 7.5 cents per gallon. home
heating 011 by 8.2 cents per gallon
and natural gas by 26.2 cents per
1.000 cubic feet. according to admi-
niStration estimates. The new taxes
wIl1 Increase the average home's
electr1c bill by about $2.25 per
month.

For a family offourwlth $60.000 in
income. the taxes wIl1add up to ab-
put $133 per year.
• Tax rates on corporaUons wIl1in-
crease from 34 to 36 percent
• Medicare premiums would r1se be-
g1nn1ng in 1996. Increases in the
program would be cut by 1percent in
both fiscal year 1994 and 1995.
• $1.2 bllllon dollars is proposed for
funding med1caI research. $500 mII-
Uon Ih1s sununer for Head Start pre-
school programs (going up to $3.1
billion per year by 1997). and $5.8
billion in aid to college students in re-
turn for community service. Some
$3.2 bllllon is proposed to help fi-
nance programs that a new commis-
sion on K-12 pubUc education de-
~Ides to recommend.

· The President expects the plan
would bnng in about $27.7 bllllon in
the coming year by increasing the top
bracket income tax. and about $7.7
bllllon from the corporate tax. Some
$2.7 billion will come from removing
~ cap on health insurance taxes Ih1s
coming fiscal year as well.
. Tax cuts and incentives for the

year would cost the government
$11.3 billion in lost revenue. the ad-
m1n1Stration expects.
. Spending cuts for fiscal year 1994
would tota1255.2 bllllon -1ncIuding
entitlements. defense. farm subsi-
dies. capping health costs and im-
proving federal management

Increased spending proposed for
the coming year totals $9.8 bllllon.
All in all, the deficit will increase to
$331.9blllloninfiscalyear 1993. but
will drop to $206.5 billion by fiscal
year 1997 - a 38 percent decrease.

According to U.S. census figures.
the medJan family income in the city
of Northville is $62.688 per year; for
Northville Township. $64.876 per
year; for Novi. $54,754 per year.

Some 4 percent of Oakland
County's residents earn more than
$140.000 per year. whfle 1percent of
Wayne County's population does.
For the $30.000 to $140,000 range.
the flgures are 65 percent for Oak-
land County and 47 percent for
Wayne County. Some 31 percent of
Oakland County residents earn less
than $30.000 per year. In Wayne
County. 52 percent earn less than
that amount.

According to figures from Wayne
State University's M1ch1ganMetropo-
Utan Information Center and The De-
troU News. 48 percent of Mlchlgan's
population earns less than $30,000
peryear. Some 51 percent earn from
$30.000 to $140,000 a year, and the
rema1n1ng 1 percent earn more than
that

The state sent the federal govern·
ment about one third more money in
taxes than It received in federal aid
last year - a dI1Terence of over $12
billion.

Now that you've had a chance to re-
view It, how would describe the Clln-
Ion plan?

HURSEY: People were wondering If
he was senous about reducing the
federal deficit I think that he's shown
that he's very senous about It. He
feels that (to reduce the deficit) It's
very important to expand the eco-
nomy - offenng incentives for busi-
ness and tJyIng to develop long-range
investment in the economy. The com-
blnation of tax increases and spend-
Ingcuts in the plan - they all seem to
revolve around th1S Idea of economic
development.

It's not so much that he's cutting
government spending as he's chang-
ing Its direction (to create develop-
ment), In resean:h and development.
for example, he wants to switch It
from cIv1Uan rather than defense -
take It (federal spending) out of the
mlUtary sector and put It into the civi-
lian sector.

He wants to provide incentives for
business, but often these Incentives
are (only) beneficial to certain
groups. For instance, his Ideas seem
to favor capital-intensive types of in-
dustr1es. such as steel and chemical.
The belief is that with the proper Job
tra1n1ng, these people earn higher
wages - as opposed to someone in a
retail or service area. However. these
are the industr1es that employ fewer
people - replaCing them with robots
or machines. Often his programs are
double-edged.

The Increase In energy taxes seems to
be the one thing that everybody will
share. Is that the ~e?

HURSEY: It will probahly hit all
people, but at different levels. The in-
dustries in Ih1s area. as opposed to
Detroit. are more servlce-orlented,
wIl1certainly be affected, but less so
than industr1es that use a lot of
energy. Manufactunng firms. for ex-
ample - which may get an invest-
ment tax credit for new equipment
they buy - may lose the savings in
increased energy costs. They could
win on one hand and lose out on the
other.

The Increased cost from the energy
tax -assessed at the point of produo-
Uon or Import of energy materials -
will be passed onto consumers, won't
It?

HURSEY: 1 would assume so. All
costs of operation a company incurs
are normally passed onto the
consumer.

Willthe cost of the Increase In the cor-
porate tax rate also be raflected In the
prices people pay for goods and
services?

HURSEY: Corporate taxes will riSe.
but there are changes planned for
what's called the "alternative m1nI-
mum tax." which factors into the
amount of tax corporations pay as
well.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICEISHEREBYGIVENthatJK ConstruetJcn.lnc . is requesbng a tempor-

ary use permit to allow three (3) tem~ conslrUCllOntrailersat OakpoIntePlaza,
located on Novi Road, south of NItl8 Mile Road, tor a penod of SIX (6) months

A publIC hearing can be requested by any property owner01a slnJchlralocated
Wlthll'l300 leet 01 the boundaly of the property betng considered lor 13mporlllYuse
permit

ThISrequest willbe oollSlderedat3 '00 pm, on Thursday,March II, 1993.at the
NovlCIvIC Center 45175 Ten Mile Road. All wnllen comments should be c1Irecllld to
1he CIty01 Novl 8udang 0IficlaI and must be reoetVedpnor to March 11, 1993
l~93 NR, NN)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING

FISH HATCHERY PARK IMPROVEMENTS
MONR GRANT APPLICATION

~- -------
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Joan Hursey, accountant for a local firm, takes a look at what the Clinton financial package means to US.

Any other surprises waiting In the
wIngs for businesses that we haven't
heard too much about?

mll1Ion or less (a year).
Those who enjoy the stock market

are going to feel poslUve about hiS
(moves). Itgoing to increase Interest
In technology. innovation - people
will be looking to put their money Into
the new Reebok on the street.

But they're going to have to be
careful (in their choices). You have to
take a look at the whole picture.
Someone who looks at an airline that
buys new planes, for example, also
has to take the increased fuel costs of
the energy tax into account.

1also think that people are taking
a look at the old tradiUonals - IBM
and SO on - and re-evaluatlng their
investments. CurrenUy. the proJec-
tions are that there W'Jl be UtUe l1uc-
tuation in the interest rate market
Hopefully, inflation wl1l remain
stable (as well).

(HIgher-income individuals) are
probably going to look for tax shelter-
Ing- the tax-exempt areas llke mun-
icipa1 bonds wIl1attract a lot of peo-
ple. As their expenses for medical ex-
penses. meals and entertainment are
no longer allowed for deductions,
they're going to be looking for ways to
shelter.

But again. the whole package gets
back to stimulating the economy -
through job tra1nIng, through invest-
ment tax credits. through R & D -
the underglrdlngs of the economy, so
to speak. It's about solving problems
- not currenUy. but for long-term

An appllCallOllto the MlCtllgan Depal1lTlent01 Nahlral Resources 101'
RenovallOllsllmprovemenlSto FIShHatcheryParlIWillbe dISCUSSed at a publIC hoar-
ing to be heIcI by the NOfttMIIoCityCouOClI on Monday, March 15, 1"3, 8:00 p.m., 11'1
1he CounQ/ Room of fie f.tIl'IlCipaJ Building,215 West MaInStroot Potenlla/tmprov&-
menlS to the par1I Indude teMil court renovation. pond aerallOnldredglng.re-
establishment 01 • fool bndge and naMe area
~ch" 1993 TRACIJOHNSON
1~93 NR) DIRECTOR OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HURSEY: Businesses wIl1find that
besides the increases for hlgher-
earntng corporations and the energy
tax, there are cuts in deductions. For
example. the service industr1es -in-
surance. for instance - are often in-
volved in meals and entertalnrnent.
They're v,,1n1ng and dining customers
- th1S Is how they make their con-
tacts. One of the proposals (on the
table) Is reducing the meals and en-
tertairunent deduction (from 80 per-
cent to 50 percent),

They're also ta1k1ng about ellm1-
nating the deduction businesses
take for counlJy club membership
dues and outright elimination of any
deductions for spouses coming along
on business tr1ps.

We've louched upon what the Presi-
dent wants to do for businesses look-
Ing to Invest What about Individuals?

HURSEY: He's revIv1ng some Ideas
that have been there before: the en-
terpr1se zone. capital gains deduc-
tion.1nvestmentcredits, evenchar1t-
able deductions for people who con-
tr1bute to commu:-':lY organizations
Wlthin an enterpr1se zone.

A lot of these are aimed at (getting
people to Invest in) the smaller bu-
sinesses, say the one that grosses $5

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat Murray'sCar Audiois requesbng a temporary

use permitto allow a sidewalk sale at 41843 Grand RIVerAvenue101'the perIOd Apnl
30, May 1. 6, 7 and 8, 1993.

A publIC heanng can be requested by any propertyowner 01a struchlra located
Within300 100101the boundasy of the property being considered lor temporaryuse
permit

ThISrequeslwllIbe oollSlderedal3 30p m ,on Thursday,March 11,1993,althe
NoviCIvIC Center. 45175 Ten Mile Road All wnlten comments should be directed to
the CItyof NoVl Building0IIiclaI and musl be receIVedpoor to March 11. 1993
(3-4-93 NR. NN)

"SPRING"
Into
a

SUITE DEAL
Starting at

$7900
per night· ~

Friday. Saturday or Sunday
• A two-room <;uIIC WIth two tclevl<;lons two telephones.

refrigerator microwave and coffee maker

• Complimentary two hour Manager!> ReceptIOn"

• Complimentary full cooked-to-order bre<lkfast

-"'om,' .. "trillion' ,lpply R.II..., ha, ...cl nn av.III,lh,IoIY Pill ... " Iwr 'u,lt' up
In 2 peoplo- double b ...dded 'u,te, more !>ubwct to ,t,It<' .lOd I,'C••I
t,"e, r-.ot .lpphc,.hh· to (()n"'nl,on, nr g'nup' P,llk"l:l' pill'" nnt
r"'und ••hl,' l)ffl'r m.l) ",'plr,' Wllhout prior nn\let·

• '''Ublt'll to ,t.ll'" ,lOct loc,lllaw,

II
EMBASSY

SUITES'"

Detroit - livonia
19525 Victor Parkway

In Victor Corporate Park
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(313) 462-6000
1·800-EMBASSY

economic growth and solving the de-
ficit problem.

Some people have questioned the
value of the stimUlUS package the
President has put fOlWard to achieve
that They say that spending a few bil-
lion dollars trying to lumpstart a multl-
trillion dollar American economy
won't do much good. Your opinions?
Will It get the economy moving?

HURSEY: The deficit's increasing
$13.000 every second. It's not how
you're gonna do It- howyou're going
to reduce the deficit-but that some·
body's got to do something. In 1992.
the federal deficit was $295 billion.
O'axl receipts Wf'I'e up 3 percent. but
spending was up 5 percent. Uke he
said, "lfyou don't Ukemy Ideas, come
up with some ofyour own." We've got
to start doing something.

Will the package have that economic
Jumpstart effect, however?

HURSEY: In the short term you
won't see a great change. But I think
that in the long term he's introduc-
Ingthe Idea that we can't go on any
longer, that we have got to start pay·
ing the bill.

We have tochange our economy to
make It more competitive In technol-
ogy, He's talking about creating a
super-highway networking of com-
puters, for example - br1nglng the

counlJy up to date.
We have to re-examine our prlon-

ties. Currently. we're spending more
for m1Utary pensions, Social Secunty
and senior citizens' benefits than we
are for children and education.
1bat's not to say that one or the other
should be eUmlnated - it's Just that
there are needs all around.

There are an awful lot of porkbar-
rels out there that he has proposed to
attack. lUke his emphasis on moving
forward. forgetting who's to blame
and starting some programs to help
the Unlled States move Into the 21st
century_

Some 21 percent of the federal budget
goes merely to pay the Interest on the
naUonal debt. What's the effect of that
on the economy? Doesn't Itgreatly re-
duce the amount of capital out there
that business and Individual can bor-
row, partiCUlarly when the payments
go to non-American lenders?

HURSEY: In terms of general oper-
ation of any business. any money
spent to payoff a defidl drags down
your overall economic condition. It·s
really depleting your economic po-
tenUal. Any monies being sent to a
(foreign) third party are monies that
can't be invested In the economy.

Let's shift gears a moment. How does

Continued on 13

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 93-18.113

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the NovrCityCouool has adopted Ordinance
93-18113, an OrdlllallOllto amend subparts 2505.14(;(9)and 2505 14e(2)01Ordi.
nance 84-18.as amer.ded,the City01NOVIZoningOrdlnallOll,and to add subsecbon
2505 16 to saKI Ordinance, to revISethe requlraments loroff-streetparl<JngWithinthe
CIty of NOVI

A PublIC Heanng haVingbeen heldhereon pursuant 10 the provISIons01SectJon
401Act207 01the PublicAclSof 1921,as amended,the prOVISIOnS01thISOrdlnance
take effect filtoen claysalter adopbon The Ordlnance was adopted on FebrulllY22,
1993,and the effecbVeclate ISMarch9, 1993 AoompleteooPY01the OrdinallOlllS
availablelor publiC purchase. use and InspecllOnat the office01the CityCle~ dunng
the hours 01 8 00 a m to 5 00 pm. Local Time

GERALDINESTIPP,
(3-4-93 NR. NN) CITY CLERK
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engmeerl.'d fram('sosturdy l.lwi", mi..J..uL.umn..·
It'S warranted lor W'e W('lID1(' warrantles also on tn('
uruqu(' blu(' steel seat spnng, tl1c Luxury Cushons. anll
!hI' recJuung mecharusm Com(' see our great selecton'

tcJlcuiiJ ~Sc:;f.l!! FUR NIT U R E, INC.
IAl(aUlill/ a"d (Tn
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5~ W, Ann Arbor TrJiI • PI.\moulh. MI ~170
UBI ~5J ..HOO· Open [}Jily 9:30 - 6. Thurs, & Fri till 9. Sat.lill5:30 - .
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vides the framework from which t&ii
vision can now become realIty.- .,

"'Ibe program uses no general
fund money: said Geake. -Most 1Ui-
portantly. this legislation provid~.il
linkage of Mlchlgan's recrea~
opportunities Into a comprehens(ve
and cohesive system. as well as·~·
lowing for unprecedented coopera-
tion among cJtlzens. commun111es
and the state on a constructi~
proJect.-

ThIItsd8y, March 4, 1993-THE NORTHVIUE RECORo-13-~

foresight and leadership shown by
Sen, Geake and his staff In the deve-
lopment of the Michigan Trailways le-
gislation: said Roger Storm. a
spokesperson for the Michigan
Chapter of the Ralls-To-Tralls
Conservancy.

"We have long advocated the deve-
lopment of an Interconnected statew-
Ide system of ta!lways on abandoned
railroad corrtdors and other land and
water routes. This legislation pro·

sldertng ending five-year averaging.
This appUes to people who get a
lump-sumdlstrtbutlon when theyre-
tire or leave a company - they get a
substantlally lower tax rate under
using that averaging on the lump-
sum.

If they eUminate It. this will prob-
ably affect those In their mld-50s-
people thinking about taking early
retirement, thinking that they can
roll their money Into an IRA or take
the five-year average. Congress Is go-
Ing to yank It right out from under
them.

On the other hand. they're talking
about brtng1ng back the IRA deduc-
tion and making that more flexible as
far as who can do so. They also might
make withdrawals easier. with less of
a penalty for early withdrawal.

Gambling withholdlngs have just
been raised from 20 to 28 percent. If
you WIn more than $5.000. you'll see
even more taken out of your check
before Vegas hands It over.

If you own commercial property.
they're talking about lengthening the
depreciation pertod - what that does
Is reduce the amount of deduction
and you pay more taxes.

They're talking about increasing
low-Income housing credits. Right
now. 120.000 homes peryear arebe·
Ing constructed using those credits.

Right now. Congress has ap-
proved. and I think the President will
support, deductions forelectr1cveh!-

ED:!!~-3'T"';AbP~·fI.p&· •~

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

Geali.esponsors bill to develop idle rail corridors

Accountant analyzes figures in Clinton tax plans

multi-use trallways for bicycling,
hiking and equestrtan uses.

~ legislation heralds a new era
of cooperation between local units of
government. the DNR and the inter-
ests of both recreational advocates
and nelghbortng property owners.·
said Geake. "'Ibe package ofbUls pro-
vides for statutory standards that In-
sure local Input In the creation and
operationoffuture trails In Michigan.
The real Winners In this case are the
legiOns of Michigan outdoor lovers.·

there'll be some major proposals In
the first six months. but Itwill take a
whUe to get It through Congress. It·s
going to take a lot of compromises to
get a bill to the President (for him) to
sign. and it'll probably be pretty
watered -down.

I would say that something will go
on the books In his first term.
whether It's adcUtional taxcred1ts for
the self-employed so they can wrtte
off more of their medical expenses or
Iflt's giving employers different kinds
of Write-offs - It's hard to tell right
now.

How would we pay for a national
health Insurance system? Are we talk·
Ing about a tax-credlt system, taking
money from other programs or a tax
Increase?

HURSEY: Probably a combination
of a spending shift and a tax Increase.

The Clinton package Is drawing a lot
of attention - and a lot of heat - for
Its measures that affect retirees. What
about proposed Increases In taxes on
Social Security benefits?

HURSEY: More people would be
paying taxes on their Social Security
benefits (under the plan). Currently.
a couple With $32.000 or more (Inan-
nual adjusted gross Income). or a
single person with $25.000 or more,
finds that a portion of their Social
Security Income becomes taxable.

At this point, no more than half of

The bill, approved by the Senate
Feb. 17, would:

• Setcriterta for when a trail or prop-
osed tall may be designated a Michi-
gan Trailway.
• Set criteria for determ1nlng the
types of permitted uses on traJlways.
• Allow for the creation oflocal Trail-
way Management CouncUs to run
trails, and allow for the DNR to enter
Into agreements With these councUs.
• EstabUsh the TrailwayTrust Fund

your Social Security Is taxable. per-
iod. They may decide to say that any-
thing over the $32.000 or $25.000
will become taxable - removing the
50-percent limit. It appears that the
higher-Income retirees will be paying
more taxes.

Are there any definite figures at this
point?

HURSEY: There are a lot of lob-
byists who'll fight this. A lot of people
feel that they've worked all their Uves
for this. that they've paid In half of the
Social Security to start With. and no
more than half should be taxable.

The one glitch In that thinking Is
that most people recoup their InVest-
ment Within about three years of re-
Urtng. They may get 20 years of bene-
Ilts With Uttle or no tax being paid.

ThIs will not make senior citizens
happy. but Ifyou want to be very ob-
Jective about it, you have Income
coming In - wages or dividends on
stock. on Interest - you pay taxes on
all that Income. But on SocIal Sec-
urity benefits. after you recoup your
costs you get dollars coming In tax-
free.

What about the plan's effect on
education?

HURSEY: There could be funding
for schools. Such things as techno-
logical funds for vocational schools
are being considered. He's certainly
Interested In college aid programs.

to cover administrative expenses of
the program. fund land acquisitions
and Improvement of trails. and to
provide grants to the local traJl coun-
cils for help on law enforcement and
trail development.

Other bUls In the package w1ll pro-
vide UabUity protection for adjacent
property owners and allow for the De-
partment of Transportation to trans-
fer abandoned rail corridors to the
DNR for the purpose of trail use.

·We are extremely pleased by the

such as loans In return for commun-
ity service.

Another one of the proposals in-
volves allOWingmore people to be in-
volved In buying U.S. savings bonds
for their chIldren's education. With
less chance ofh1gher-lncome people
being taxed.

He's also very Into having schools
help him develop computer technol-
ogy. Technology Is a cata1ylst for (ec0-
nomic) development.

What he's aiming at Is developing
commercla1lyuseful technology. He's
working on shifting research dollars
from defense to civilian areas by real-
locating spending.

What are some otherfacels of the plan
that Impact the average family?

HURSEY: He's proposed giving
faml1les with children a $300 tax cre-
dit. However. that amounts to about
80 cents per day over a year. and
would cost the country $60 billion. so
some people aren't sure the trade-off
Is worth It.

If you take a loss on selling your
home. they're considertng allowing
you to use that loss In consldertng
your Investment on the purchase of a
new home. The first-time homebuyer
credit Is back on the table.

They're going to put further restr-
ictions on deductions of moving ex·
penses. ThIs will affect the generally
younger age groups.

Something else that hasn't got a
lot of attention yet Is that they're con·

Fanninglon
'\ ....HS (.rand RI\lf
I.! till""" .. I ot Dr.ak\)

Uvonia
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VIDEO jllCk.
473-1124 464-7733

PRE-VIEWED MOVIE SALE

$849
_____ COUPON _ _.---

NEW AT VIDEIJJXtk
WE RENT AUDIO BOOKS

TRY YOUR FIRST AUDIO CASSETIE FREE! *

Including
Nintendo Games

March 4-March 17

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? Noproblem.

AUIO-Owner~ gives famIlies with IWO or more cars a reduced
IOsurance rate. That makes theIr excepllonal auto coverage
and claims service even more amactive.
So If you're a muillple car famIly trymg to minimIZe insurance
Cosl~-cal1 your "no problem" AUlo-Owners agent and flOd
out how thl~ discount can be "no problem" for you.

cles and clean-burning fuel vehicles.

There are suggesUons of Increasing
"sin" taxes on the federal level - to-
bacco products and alcoholic bever·
ages. Is that part of the plan?

HURSEY: I'm not famIltarwith that
on the federal level. but (Gov. John)
Engler Is proposing those In~
at the state level.

A SUnHlp quesUon. Do you think th~t
four years from now we'lI sit back and
.ee a better economy and a substan-
Ually lower deficit? > •

HURSEY: He's sertous about re-
ducing the deficit. To do that he has
to raise taxes. tighten deductions
and re-evaluate the spending. I don:t
know If It will be by a substantial
amount.

I think that Perot raised so IIJan¥
Issues - about being budget-
minded. realistic In spending pat-
terns. being cost-effective. runnJng
the country Uke your family budget.

Nobody Is happy to say ·OK, and
out of my pocket Iwill give ••• -.-
everybody says -that's a great Idea,
but take It out of my friend's pocket.-

Over the next four years. yes -'I
think there will be some chang«! .• I
think he's serious about It. and 1
think the American people are get-
ting serious about It, too.

33930 E'8/11Md. Rd
Farmington· 478 111? ..~
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The Michigan Senate has over-
whelmingly approved a three·bll1
package creating the Michigan Trail-
ways Act. according to state Senator
Bob Geake (R·NorthvUle), sponsor of
the lead bill.

Based on the concept of turning
Idle rail COrridors Into recreational fa-
cilltles, this package ofbll1s wUlallow
the Department of Natural Resour-
ces (DNR) and local units of govern-
ment to work together In developing

ConUnued from 12

the Clinton plan affect health Insur-
ance, Including any tax hikes?

HURSEY: One of the areas of tax In-
creases Is the Medicare tax. which Is
part of the Social Security tax taken
out of your wages. Instead of ceasing
to take that tax out of your salary at
the $135.000 level and on up. It
mlght Simply go on Without limit. If
you drew a wage of$1 mUllon. for ex-
ample. you'd still be paying the Medi-
care tax.

There are a lot of people out there
that make over $135.000 a year. This
(extra revenue) would help to fund
some of his health care package -
(the cost of health care Is) another
drain on the economy.

Most of the changes. It should be
said. apply to the Medicare provider
- the doctors and hospitals - and
not to the beneficiary. It targets mea-
sures such as cost -controls. bureau-
cracy and paperwork reforms,

There are many. many famiUes
who do not have health care cover-
age. (Some 37 mUllon Americans. by
most estimates.) A national plan of
health care coverage would certainly
relieve them of those problems.

Do you see some sort of national
health Insurance program coming In
Clinton's first term?

HURSEY: Notforthefirst two years
of the first term at least. I think that

L...... __
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(Providence Park)
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Dr. Gavini M.D. is a board certified Pediatrician
who had served Wayne County for the last 15 years
at Associated Physicians in Taylor and Henry Ford
Medical Center-Redford as chief of Pediatrics
Department. He resigned this position to start his
private practice.

The office offers the following services:

Following Insurances are accepted:

, School Physicals
, Immunizations
• Allergy Testing
, On site Federally licensed lab
• Suture minor lacerations
• LV. treatment for dehydration

• Bluecross Blueshield
• Bluecare Network
• Blue Preferred
• CIGNA HMO
'CIGNA PPO
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• Ear piercing

• M-Care
'PPOM
• Prudential Plus
• Selectcare HMO
• Selectcare PPO
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iLee SniderlOur Opinion

Media are bulls among chinaOutcry against Baja
gives ugly reflection an hour."

The chief was referring to an incident a fewweeks ago In
which administrators ofSt. Paul's Lutheran School asked
the Police Department for "help" In keeping the1V stations
out of their building. A teacher at the school had been
charged with crJrn1nalsexual conduct and, faster than you
could say film at II, a reporter, soundman and camera
person could be seen trampling through the halls like they
owned the place, dragging their cables behind them.

It's funny how you can feel free to take your turn dlgglng
Into something then all ofa sudden become protecUve and
smug when someone from the outside tries to do the same
thing. It's happened to me before. The most recent occas-
slon was when the 1V news program Prlme1lme UvedJd a
hackJob on the city of Detroit In a I6-minute piece that
aired on ABC. The producers of the program ripped Into
Detroit unmercifully, criticizing evexythJng from Devil's
Night arsons to Mayor Coleman Young.

I'm no Detroit apologist and I've taken plenty of shots at
the Motor City myself, mostly In prIVate conversations
among like-minded friends. But, somehow, I managed to
come up with four or fiveair-tight reasons why that "PrIme
TIme" segment was a textbook case of muckrakers run-
ning amok.

After Chief Cannon was through hurling his epithets I
wasn't quite sure what to say. I wanted to stand on my
chair and applaud but I thought better of It. You never
know when someone Isgoing to accuse you of sensatlona-
lJzJnga story, and, when and Ifthat happens, knowing you
were consistent on the public's right to know helps get
conviction Into your voice.

So, Instead ofcheering at the top ofmy lungs, IJust sort
of broke Into a self-satisfied smile and thought, "Thanks,
chief, I owe you one. The next UrneI hear someone knock-
Ing a cop, I promise I'll speak up and go to bat for the men
and women In blue who regularly stick their necks out for
the law-abiding citizen:

You never know when you might need that ally.

Those of us In the community
newspaper business have a un-
Ique love-hate relationship with
the media In the major markets.
We are generally supportive of
our counterparts In the "bIg
leagues" and we understand
their persistence In going after
the news, but we're also a bit
skeptical.

Weoften hear local folks com-
plain about how the Detroit
newspapers and television sta-

tions only come Into their communities when something
bad happens, They br1ng their acid pens and their
satellite-equJpped vans Into the peace-loving suburbs, the
refrain goes, only when there Isa tragedy or when someone
Is charged with a sleazy crtme. Then, like a conquering
anny, they march through the town gathering up the
spoils before beating a hasty retreat along the same path
they came In on, the only route In and out of the city that
they know.

Journalists make up a close-knit fraternity and, though
we tend to be competitive, we also like to think ofourselves
as allies In the struggle to strip the veU of secrecy that
shrouds the truth. We love to champion each other's
causes and we are the first ones to raise the victory flag
when a reporter gets to the bottom of some hitherto un-
seen corruptJon festering at the core of offiCialdom.

I'm no different than most Journalists In that I love to
hear how a published report roused popular indignation
and forced slothful lawmakers to get off their behinds and
pass a new law protecting the public welfare. I have to ad-
mit, though, I was sUently cheering when I recently heard
Pollce Chief Rod Cannon ta1kInJ! about how a callous, ar-
rogant Detroit television crew had Invaded Northville.

"They don't have to live with us like you do," the chief
told me as I made an lmagInary high-five. "They don't care
what they disrupt. They know they're going to be gone In

Despite having witnessed and re-
ported instances of every type of abhor-
rent behavior, we have yet to lose our
ability to be appalled at the depths to
which some people can sink.

A case in point is the cruel and sense-
less harassment of Northville Township
Supervisor Karen Baja.

Some one or more persons have de-
cided they have it in for Baja, and have
undertaken a deliberate and active cam-
paign to make the supervisor's life miser-
able, They have made badgering tele-
phone calls, written threatening letters
and, authorities suspect. even prowled
around the doors and windows of her
house.

Baja was the victim of harassment
during last year's election, and it is not
unusual for public officials to receive
anonymous threats from individuals
who apparently derive a perverse satls-
faction from watching others try to dodge
an invisible foe; but Baja's tormentor is
truly twisted, having placed a phony call
to police saying that the supervisor's
husband was hurt in a car aCCident in a
region of northern Michigan where he of-
ten goes on family business. The call
sounded authentic, and for a while
everyone was convinced that a disaster
had, in fact, occurred.

We won't insult the intelligence of our
readers by claimlng that this pitiable
soul is somehow representative of the
majority of township residents, but we
do offer the observation that the tone of
opinion againSt Baja has turned insult-

ing and even rancorous.
In the days since a lengthy interview

with Baja appeared in The Northville Re-
cord. several angry letters have been
written deploring what was seen as the
supervisor's arrogance in stating her
case againSt her critics on the Board of
Trustees. Baja asserted in rather caustic
terms that many of her opponents on the
board were in the habit of attacking her
personally and were envious of her posi-
tion of authority as head of the township.

We, too, believe that the supervisor
was harsh in her statements and stub-
born in her unwillingness to admit she
can be intolerant of dissenting Opinions;
but we do not believe her terseness in
any way Justifies the bitterness that is
displayed in the attitudes of some of her
critics.

We have no way of knowing whether
publication of the interview has any-
thing to do with the harassing treatment
Baja has recently received: as With all ir-
rational acts, no standard of sensible
judgment can be applied, But we do
know that criticism can only be fair and
constructive when it is leveled against a
person's actions as opposed to the per-
son herself.

We have used this space to critique
Baja's perfonnance as supervisor just as
we have issued opinions on the perfor-
mances of many public officials, but we
have not, and will not. calculate our
words so as to in1lict personal harm on
anyone. We wish all interested observers
would do the same.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Views twist and shout
over club in township

Wooly Bully's, the rock 'n' restaurant/
dance club on Seven MUe in Northville
Township, opened this week to the de-
light of some and the consternation of
others.

It is difficult to get an exact read of the
majority opinion about the new busi-
ness, but it's pretty safe to say the estab-
lishment has provoked some very strong
feelingS from residents of the area,

To those who are repelled by the sight
of 25-foot high, criss-crossed Chuck
Berry-style gUitars and disgusted by the
appearance of a protruding finned auto-
mobile rear end, the building is a mon-
strosity that someone - anyone - should
have stepped in to prevent. To others. the
club is a uniClue place and a venue for

good-natured fun of which there are far
too few in Northville,

The merits (or demerits) of the un-
usual exterior design aside, we hope peo-
ple will keep an open mind about the
club and give the free market a chance to
render its verdict. As With most busines-
ses, if the place offers patrons a positive
experience of the type for which there is
suffiCient demand, it will flourish and
become a permanent part of the local
economy. lf, on the other hand, the club
fails to capture the imagination of the
entertainment-seeking public, it11 col-
lapse faster than a beehive hairdo in a
downpour.

Time will tell.
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'Leg shot'

The Novi High School volleyball team during timeout in a recent game.

ITim Richard
This newspaper welcomes leners to the editor We ask, however that they be Issue-onented,

confined to 400 words and that they contatn the signature. address. and telephone number of the
wnter The wnter's name may be Withheld from publJcalton If the wnter fears bodily hann, severe
persecution or the loss of hiS or her Job The wnter requestmg anonymity must explam hiS or her
circumstances Submltlelters for consideratIOn by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper We
reserve the nght to edit letters (or breVity, clanty, libel, and taste

The week pnor to an election. thiS newspaper Wlil not acceptleners to the editor that open up new
Issues Only responses to already published Issues Will be accepted. Wlth thiS newspaper being the
final arbiter This policy IS an attempt to be fair to all concemed

Submit letter. 10: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167

Laws needed to bridge gap
Rep. Deborah Whyman, R-

Canton, is fillJng the niche In the
state Legislature left by Margaret
O·Connor. A conservative to the
point of being an -aginner,-
O'Connor, R-SalIne, often was on
the short end of 96 to 2 votes even
on routine matters.

Whyman, a political fundamen-
talist, last week voted against a bill
requiring more toilets for women In
such public buildingS as arenas

and theaters - the "potty parity- bill.
Her reason for this major mistake revealed a childlike trust

in the wtsdom of businessmen,
-I don't beUevewe can have government mandates on the

size of our potties, - she told the Associated Press, -Builders
can make that decision on their own. They have wives and
gJrUi1endsand daughters, They know the problems,"

Wrong. Toobad Whyman didn't read her hometown news-
paper, the Canton Observer. In 1985 when envtronmental
writer Penny Wright Steele produced the three-part series
that led Rep.Ja, Dolan, R·Fanntngton Hills, to Introduce the
parity bill.

Myfavorite anecdote occurred when Steele visited an ar-
chitecture class at Lawrence Tech In Southfield. Some 18
men and twowomen were enrolled, The men chuckled when
the subject of Inadequate numbers of "water closets- In w0-
men's restrooms was broached.

Then the twowomen started unloading lifeexperience sto-
ries, The men shut up, Their Jaws dropped, They had had no
idea the situation was so bad,

"Ithink where somebody (meaning plumbing code writers)
really goofed were places of assembly: a professor of me-
chanical engIneeI1ng told her,

The truth Is that male architects and merchants don't
!mow the problem, Male accountants see toilets as an ex-
pense that yields no revenue, Government must pass laws
like the Dolan bill to mandate more toilets In the ladles' room.

Women take longer. They also have to go oftener - some-
thing to do with the way God constructed their Innards. If
they don't void frequently. women get Infections, cancers and
otherbad things. The UnJversltyofMlchigan produced medi-
cal evidence on that point.

Shortly after Steele's series appeared, women began in-
vading men's restrooms, eyes modestly averted, in such
places as Cobo Center and Crisler Arena. I don't know
whether the relationship was merely temporal or cause and
effecLBut I suspect the invaders were desperate. Bladder in-
fections and cancers don't tickle.

In 1986 Steele and IvISited the state Plumbing Board with
suggestions for rewriting the code. The chainnan, whose
name charftably escapes me, treated Steele with ingratiating
courtesy and courtly chann, but did nothing to help, Not un-
til a woman member of the Legislature's JOint Committee on
Administrative Rules squawked did the Plumbing Code get
changed.

Last year when Dolan's bill came up, a male legislator
voted no, saying women gab more In their restroom. I don't
mow how he ascertained Utat.

Since then, either his woman straightened him out or God
zapped him with a lightnln~ bolt UkeSt. Paul on the Road to
Damascus - probably the former. That lawmaker voted yes
this year, bless his reformed heart .
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S ., · d· d· -r~/VACATIONat HOME PUperVlSOr S attltu e lS a lsgrace a POOL or SPA a
Conflict should tlesbeforetheycatchonanddeclde land and the township's oommJt- J " • • I,

f:J (, they've had enough of It? ment to a nualland use plan to
be exnla,,'ned - 2. Is a city, city/township dls· control urban sprawl does not Indl· I 24' $399'r tJ1ct. or some sort of a larger reg- cate extensive growth as other sur- l-.::Pe::.~..:..· '+-::::::::-I-':':='-+-=~"':---l
To the Editor: ~n:t~n..~ie~ the best, and which rounding areas are expeJ1enclng., ~ ':: POOL I

The continuing conf1Jctperpet- _ 3. A Ub....rv Is now much more I I I 1 559999 AS 's •d b '-J Our new y e ected part·ume • 1 " k
rate y Northville Townshlp's than a building with books In It. townshIp board (treasurer, clerk I 3 699!; ~. ~
chief elected official should be a but how far do we go? d rvtsor) h I I 9 799lfI'" f. ~~. • ,'"
concern to all area resIdents. After trike ba1an be an supe • owever, now ean .. 1 27' 056 1248 899· -.

d h - 4. Howdowes ace· very strongly to establishing their ., 1 28' 778 1819 1199 ~, I
rea ing er remarks and irrational tween needs and cost particularly officesas full tlme positions with all • 4 15' 30' 129 1799 1299 • I
explanations about her emotional recognlzlng our youn'g people are the various perks and benefits that I 1 16'~8' 439 2079 1299 I
outburstswhl1econducUngofficlal facIng a tougher and tougher goWithIt Even the trustees who do " 1511992POOLSTOSELL 4 1992 PRICE'
township business. I must ques- world? not seek full Urne status talk of &. AU SIZU 6 DEPTHS •
tlon her ablllty to lead the board rward •• NEW' IN BOX. WARRANTED LEFT '999 =I am looking fo to heartng their benefits package. II!!'
and effectively govern the from Dave and the rest of the, .,
community. co unity You know as well as I that this

Even so, aspeclalmeeUngofthe mm • kind of talklng and action means 22.1992 FLOORMODELS
fullboard should be held to explain PhU Smith dollars, and dollars means taxes. • • REDUCEDTO SELL. ..
the recent flap over restructurtng Salem Township Is blessed with ! I
township government All parties Trustee will hold sufficient revenue to operate with· '!III II!
to this conf1Jctneed to detail their out any township mlllage today, , ,
conduct in this matter so area resl· S d h Bur an undercurrent by board I I
dents can better understand who un ay ours members to assess a mlllage forop- • •
should step aside for the benefit of eratlonal purposes Is In the consld· - " All Spas On Sale •
the commUnity. To the Editor: eratlon staJte. .' ENJOY NO ••'.'.' PlAY LA Ti'ER!!."To the reSidents of Northville Jr, H

RM. Young Township: Barbara O'Brien. I truly beUeve that the board r ' •• ,
Northville Township Trustee, w1ll should get the prloI1t1es In order. • •
be at Township Hall on Sunday,' •
March 7 from noon to 2 p.m. I encourage you as Salem resl- ! !

Purpose - To make myself dents to attend the township meet- \ a:/ i
~~~~~cIUrensofNOrth- ~~':~~~~~a:'~;~~;mJ:~, 28th ANNUAL S~C~ 1965 .'
i~~~w::ro=~~:'=g;~~=c:Jef~~ IPOOL & SPA ~~..--!!IIii1> .'
To 0 I dl Is of welfare of the whole community or !II '

concern:
n

y scuss sues Just themselves. ,I SALE ~ .•• !
bara By the way, ifyou had a chance •

Bar O'BI1en to read the Feb. 25 Issue of The •
South Lyon Herald about budget I1-:=, - - - - - - Oil !Salem offICials allocations, It might be of interest • I HOURS ..

to ask Mr. Penn why he Is so con- II,' FREE CSOOVLAERR :' =l"~; .'must prioritize cernedaboutroads,especlalIyVor- Sun 12.3
hies Road. Could Itbe because this
Is the road to hts barns and ttl WITH ANY POOL PURCHASE I Pa1:,"'" '\
bUsiness? ,: WITH COUPON ONLY I 939-3131. 739'5333 'I

Thomas Homrlch ,.~ JJ -.,
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To the Editor:
After reading your interview

with Karen BaJa, I am at last com·
pelled to speak my mind. Iam sick
of Karen's behavior and attitude,
She takes such pI1de When she
says, "'That's my temper, - or -When
Iblow up, watch out: -I make no
apologies. when pushed I react, - -I
am sUll the top dog around here
and that's a fact, Jack.-

Karen says she resents not be-
Ing paJd for her 150 percent effort
she gives. She also reminds the
pubUc that the underpaid poslUon
ofTownshIp Supervisor of $24 ,000
Is nothing she or her famJly count
on. and she could go out In the pI1.
vate sector and make a lot more
money coaching volleyball. Karen
says she's going to stick with It
now, but she's not going to put In
50-60 hours a week anymore, of
the 20·hour-a-week. part-time
elected poslUon.

So we are to assume now of the
150 percent she was giVIngat 60
hours a week that now she w1ll be
giVIng50 percent of herself. Before
the elecUon Karen made no Issue
about Township Supervisor pay. In
fact, she took no strong stand on
any Issue. In four short months,
Karen's record of achievements Is
what?

Karen, I find your attitude 00-
mature. You are most unprofes-
sional and a disgrace to this com-
munIty. You attack all that w1ll not
agree with you.

Someone as competent and
qualified as you say you are
shouldn't waste your talent on this
township. Spare us a recall and
Hease Resign. As our top dogette,
you now know the blood hounds
have picked up your scent.

GaJY Richards

Updated library
is needed asset
To the EdItor:

I caught Dave Totten's letter in
the Feb. 18 Northville Record.
Good to hear from hOO.He's vel)'
often right and always InteresUng.1
guess I'm one of his three or four
who think we need an updated U-
bnuy to both maintain our prop-
erty values and allow Northville to
stay current With the rest of the
area.

I see several points, which are
not new, to be considered
Including:
- 1. How long can we keep using
Uvonla, Novl, and Plymouth faclll·

To the Editor:
Salem Township has grown In

numbers to some degree over the
years, but the vel)' character of the

IMary Ellen King/Northville Youth Assitance

Take self esteem building test
Over and over

again we hear and
read about building
self-esteem. We are
gtven suggestions by
talk show hosts,
newspaper psycholo-
gists, teachers,
friends and neigh-
bors. We by dllferent
techniques within
our family, but we

I.- -...J seldom know if what
we are doing Is really working.

Recently, I came across a -Self-Esteem
Check·Up- by F.J. ApolOn1o,G.M. Wise and G.
Jensen which helps our family know if we are
being supportive with each other and building
each other's self-esteem. I suggest each family
member take the test to see how your family
fares.

SELF-ESTEEM CHECK UP
Read the statements carefully and answer

from your own expeI1ence about your family.
Use the scale given and record your responses.
Compare your score with family members.

I-Almost Never: 2-Sometlmes; 3-Half the
TIme: 4-Usually. 5-AlmostAlways

Inour family:
1.We listen to each other's thoughts and ideas.
2. We respect each other's dl1TerentIdeas.
3. We by to be considerate of each other's
feelings.
4. We by to understand what each person Is
feeling.
5. When decisions need to be made, we can
-speak our mind- and freely express our
desires.
6. We support each others' efforts to learn new
things.
7. We support each others' efforts to accom-
plish what Is Important to each of us.
8. We support each others' strengths, accom-

plishments, and contIibutfons to the family.
9. Weexpress appreciation to each other for the
good things that happen.
10.We send messages to each other that make
us feel good.

Thtal: Add the numbers for each of your 10
answers above and enter the sum for the total.

Ifmembers ofyour family scored:
5-20, they are In the -Danger Zone:
20-35, The Caution Zone.
35-50, Full Speed Ahead.

lfall the individual scores are 35-50 then you
are dOingwell If some are from 20-35, check to
see where the caution !lags are and watch for
help further on. If there are some family mem-
ber's scores In the 10-20 range. the family has
some road blocks and needs to consfderways of
implementlrU!the above positive statements.

If your family needs help building each
other's self-esteem, call Mazy Ellen KIng at
344-1618. We are here to help.

Over the years, plenty of people have must also auach Schedule SE and pay
given the IRS a piece of their mmd sdf~p/urnent tax
Of course, plenty of people have also From Debbie T of Minneapolis, MN:
shared more (Ivil thoughts, Ideas and We refmanced our home In 1992 and
questions With us 10 those, at least, we paid pomts Is It true that we can de-
can prcMde a helpful response. duet the entire amount as Interest for
From Frank S of Richmond, VA: thiS year!
I supported rITf unmarried daughter Un(i>rtunatef~ na Pomts pQld on a ~
durmg all of last year She IS 19 and financmg loan cannot be deduaed 10 rhe
spent most of the year ;may from year paId They must be amortized and
home at school I YoOuldlike to claim deduaed rNer rhe lIfe of rhe loon
her as a dependent on rITf L1X form Don H of Binningham, AL tells us:
Can I stili do that! Dunng 1992,1 not only receIVed wages
Absolurel¥ TlITl€that )OOrchIld spends and Interest mcome, Ialso received un-
0M1f from home ar school or on W)catlQll employment compensation for several
counts as rIme lIved W/lh )00 Olher months There's no line for unemploy-
rules appl¥ ment compensation on Form 1()4()EZ
Shelly P of Kansas Ci~ MO writes: Where do I report ItI
I'm Single, live alone and malnt.11n rITf CMlr'i home. Someone told me I If)OO'It' receIved uncmpll1flllCnt compensatIon, )l'U must file e/rher Form
can file With the IRS as head of household. Is that true! 1()4(l4or Form 1040
Sorr)c no b (lIe as head of household )00 must hove ptu.'lded a home (or a Doug F of New York asks: Can I t.1ke an IRA deduction for the
child or other quallfymg peMn amount I contnbuted In 1992 to rITf company's 401(K) planl
Jeff F of Los Angeles inquires: Dunng 19921 YoOrkedfull tlmc and No Xxir 401(K) plan ISnot an IRA.The amount )00 conlflOOredto lhe
received wages of$37.<XXl Ialso moonlighted on weekends domg re- 401(K) ISnot mcluded as Income 10 box 10of)OOr W-2 Form
pair work and made $4,700. Do I have to report the $4,700! If you have other qucstlons-or comments-for thc IRS,
The $4)00 IS ConSIderedself~plurnent 10- ~ feel free to call us at I.gx).TAX-1()4()
come and )00 muSI report It FIle Form 1040, ~1&\ Internal Revenue Service (l-r0:>-829-1()4()) We're always happy to
and (J{tach a Schedule C or Schedule C-fZ Xxi ~tfl!lllAoswcl'5 Ass/slOncc At ~ur Service hear from you

\~4/ I
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30% OFF
leather and . regUlar-price

EXC/udesV~YI handbags.
ClaIborne Roach and L,z

eg $28.$110
now 1960 .. -$7]

LADIES.
30% OFF Koret Orient Express for misses and plus sizes Reg $37 $80, now 25 90·$56

30% OFF Alfred Dunner Botanical Linen for misses and plus sIZes Reg $36 $64, now 2520·44 80

30% OFF Peter Popovich related separates for misses and petites Reg $26 $74 now 1820-51 80

30% OFF a collection of Updated Sportswear. Reg $34 $108 now 2380-7560

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Bugle Boy and Clean Clothes. Reg $24 $58 now 1680·4060

30% OFF Pierre Cardin short-sleeved ribbed sweaters.' Reg $45 now 31 50

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of sweaters, T-shirts, c1amdiggers, shorb and regular-price
blouses. Depts 30 70 96 only Reg $15 $38 now 1050·2660

30% OFF a group of regular-price separates and collections for pelltes and plus s'zes
Reg $18 $84 now 12 60·58 80

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Levi's' for Juniors Reg $16 $48 now 11 203360

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of swimwear and cover-ups for misses and Juniors R<!g $54 $88
now 37 80·61 60

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of outerwear for misses women and Juniors Reg $39 $199
now 27 30 13930

MEN. .
30% OFF Arrow dress shirts.2 Req $253250 now 11502215

~
30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Haggar' suit separates, sportcoats, dress slacks, casual
slacks and shorts.3 bcludp~ W"nkle Frpp pan" Rpq $28 $160 now 1960 $112

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of levi's' for nwn ,md youn') mpn RpC] $35 $48 now 24 50 33 60

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of activewear separates. RpC] $14 $85 now 9805950

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of rainwear and outerwear. bcludp~ ExcppllOnal Value m",chandlsp
Req ;55 $215 now 385015050

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of silk neckwear RI·q 18 ~o$40 now 1295 $28

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Christian Dior hosiery. Rp') 4 l)a 9 ~O now 3 15665

At all storp, P)lCl'pt Wddwoo(J
JFalrflcld hrand itt all c;tor(>~('xr pp1 N('w CpntN WlidwoCH1 .md flint
'At all ,torl'~ p)lcl'pl Npw C.'ntp! ,,,,,j 1..1 1wl'Ivp
"Mpn c; r..hops al W('ctfhorn MtI(omh 'Ivonla UmVf-"':"dl f-.tffllHHJtOIl ell1lt Tf'1 Twplvp
"AI t,ll ~torf''''' ('X( f'lpt Nf'w CfOntl ,
Sa I.. I'n(l~ Mmch "
SplPf lion V.HIP....hy ~to'(\

r . - '1I(JUNU:Y.~,

:,;:~;,....j Milk" c..hoPfHflf, ,tt ( fowlp¥ ...

nlOff' I onvt'n" n' 0P"I'.t
CROWl ( y '> ( HI ()I' ( Arm COM E T 0 o U A LIT Y.

SAVE 30% & MORE
DOORS OPEN EARLY AT 8 A.M.;

SHOP TIL 11 P.M. (NEW CENTERONE Tll 8 P.M.)

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price robes, dusters, lounge wear and cotton-
blend and knit sleepwear by Miss Elaine, Komar and more. Reg $20 $140, now $14-$98

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price panties and full slips by Wondermaid,
lorraine and Vanity Fair. Excludes Jockey For Her' panties Reg 31$9 $39. now 316 30.2~ 30

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price control bottoms, panty girdles and body
briefers. Reg 1 50 $45, now 525·31 50

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of hats and sunglasses. Reg $8 $35. now 560·2450

30% OFF a group of fashion earrings. Reg 999 $20, now 699·$14

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price small leather goods. E)lcludes Coach and L,z
Claiborne Reg $641 50. now 4 20·33 25

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of tights. Reg $61450 now 4 20·10 15

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Round the Clock' hosiery. 1 Reg 4 75 9 50 now 3 32-6 65

SHOES. .
30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Liz Claiborne sport casuals. Reg 1997 $49
now 1397 34 30

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of S.A.S. casual shoes and sandals. Reg $49 $72
now 34 30 50 40

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price Hush Puppies4 for mpn and women Req $38 $85
now 26 60 59 50

HOME.
30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of sheets and matching accessories.5 Choosl' from BIll Bla~~ morp

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of bath towels. 5 bcludp~ Royal Wlvet

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of bath rugs." bcllldp, Rny.,' Wlvt't

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of table linens." npq $;>$90 now 149 $63

30% OFF Farberware and Revere open stock cookware.5 RI'C] 1999 8q 99 now 13996299

V A L U E Order bV phone
'·800·733·0339& SERVICE

STORE LOCATIONS Westborn • Macomb • Lakeside· Livonia • Farmington Hills. Unoversal • Tel Twelve. BirmIngham. New Center One. Wildwood PlaIa. Courtland Center/Fltnt

..
\ ...
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Northville offers many ways
to supplement college

SCholarships are becoming an increasingly popular
way to finance a college education.

In fact. few young people make it through their col-
lege careers without some form of financial aid.

Locally. several groups make it a goai to prOVide
scholarships to students who choose to further their
education. And students are responding to their gen-
eroSity.

In 1982. only eight students applied for local scholar-
ships at Northville High SChool.

1bings have changed since 1982. and now a lot more
students indicate interest in these scholarships each
year.

In 1985. the application process was changed to
encourage more students to apply. A common applica-
tion is now used and consiSts of a form that lists all of
the available local scholarships. Applicants simply fill in
the pertinent information and check off the scholar-
ships in which they are interested.

The applications are then forwarded to the groups
that award the scholarships. Committees within each
local group review the applications and make the final
determinations.

Check with the Northville High SChool counseling
office for further information on this form.

The following is a list of local scholarships that will be
awarded to Northville students this year:

Irene Audra McMinn Scholarship: Applicants
must be enrolled in a school of nursing. or physical or
occupational therapy. Financial need is considered.

Robert Niemi Scholarship: Applicants must be
participants in athletic and student actMties. and must
participate in an outsIde-school actMty.

George Berryman Scholarship: Applicants must
be accepted by a post-secondary institution to continue
the study of music or teaching. and must show partici-
pation in extra-curricular actMties and community
activities.

Northville WOI1UWI'sClub Grant·'n-Aid: Applicants
must have attended Northville High SChool for at least
two years and have a grade average of B- or higher.
Applicants must be enrolled in college for the fall of
1993. and must participate in a personal interview pro-
cess.

Ditlna Lance Memorial Scholarship: One of the
applicant's parents must be a member of the National
EducatIOn Association. The applicant must also show
participation in extra-curricular actMties and commu-
nity activities. A 3.0 or higher grade average is required.

Nancy J. Soper Scholarship: The applicant must
show involvement in the arts. drama. vocal. instrumen-
tal or ViSual arts. In addition. applicants must have a
3.0 or higher grade average and leadership experience.

Delta Kappa Ganma Scholarship: Applicants
must have attended Northville High School for at least
two years. and be considering teaching as a career.

American Association of University Women
Scholarship: Applicants must show academic achieve-
ment. willingness to work to pay for education. school
and community involvement. clarity of education goals
and evidence of financial need.
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Deadlines

try

qualify

college

scholarship

Local scholarships highlight
Novi's list of available money

Interest in local scholarships in Novi soared approxi-
mately seven years ago. as groups within the communi-
ty began to prOVidemore and more scholarships.

Today. high school seniors in NOVireceive about 32
indMdual awards. according to NOViHigh SChool coun-
selor Mary Jane Baird.

That's a lot more than many other communities.
The process of applying for a scholarship Is rather

simple. Students can pick up a common application
from the high school counseling office. The form lists all
of the local scholarships available to them. as well as
the criteria used to determine the winners. Students
can check off the scholarships they would like to apply
for.

Applications must be turned in by 2 p.m. Friday.
March 26. Late applications will not be accepted.

BaIrd offered helpful hints to students applying for
local scholarships: Keep grades up. develop talents and
get involved in extra-curricular activities. Also. be sure
to apply to colleges early in your senior year and work
with that college in pursuing other scholarships.

Another piece of advice that Baird recommends to
students is to look at less-well-known colleges and
schools.

"Ifyou go to the University of Michigan. there's a slim
chance of receiving financial aid: she said. -If you
choose a popular school they're not likely to prOVide
financial aid.·

Figures included in a Michigan College Gulde show
that 38 percent of the students attending the University
of Michigan receiVe financial aid from the school. At
smaller colleges such as Northern Michigan University.
51 percent of the students receive financial aid. And at
Wayne State University. 60 percent of the students
receive financial help.

"Look at schools that are recruiting because they
want to attract you: Baird said.

The following is a list of scholarships that are avail-
able to NOVistudents this year:

Novi Education Association ScholarshiplGerald
and Ruth Hmman Memorial Scholarship: Appli-
cants must have maintained a B average. show finan-
cial need. and be a prospective graduate of NOViHigh
SChool. The student must submit with the application
two letters of recommendation from teachers.

Novi Education secretaries and Paraprofession-
als Scholarship: Applicants must have a B or better
grade average and good moral character. Financial need
is not a factor.

Interact Club Scholarship: Applicants must have
served the school and commwuty in some outstanding
way. There is no financial or academic requirement

French Club Scholarship: Applicants must be
seniors who have demonstrated keen mterest in French
culture and have worked hard to aqUlre fluency m
French. The student must intend to study French in
college.

Spanish Club Scholarship: Available to students
who have studied three or more years ot Sparush and
intend to take Spanish in college. Applicant must write
an essay in Spanish about goals and plans.

Contlllaed OIl 4

IVolunteer1....- 1 j It's A Fact

Paul Folino

Folino's sweet treats
fielded recreation seat
By DOROTHY NASH
Spec:iaI Wn18r

You could say that Paul's SWeet
Shop. which operated on Main Street
in the 19505. made Paul F. Folino.
Northv1lle naUYe and owner of the
State Fann Insurance agency. a
member of the Northv1lle Parks and
Recreation Commiss1on.

-rbe sweet Shop was a faVOrite
spot for ldds to come to." he said. and
it let him in on their recreational
needs.

In a short time a three-member
Northville Recreation Commission
was talked up. and Folino was one of
the three who worked It out with the
school's m:reaUon department

-We held one meeUng a year: Fo-
Una said. -We met to approve the
budget. After seYera1 years we had
two meeUngs. The second one was to
reYIeW progress - and our budget."

The school eventually gave It up.
So the city and township govern.
menta took (Ner. Now there are four
city members and four township
members on the comml.salon. meet·

Ing monthly. alternately at Township
Hall and City Hall.

Paul Folino Is one of the city memo
bers. He Is also a city councilman. At
one time-in 1969-hewason both
the council and the commission. He
was also the council representaUYe
on the conunlsslon.

The commission. he said. "Sets
policy and helps raise funds to cany
out the programs:

One program. much publicized
lately, Is the development of the Beck
Road property to provide baseball
diamonds and soccer fields. He has
gone out there many Urnes, Folino
said. to study the area 80 he can dis-
cuss It Imowledgeably at commission
meetings.

"That's homework." he said, and
he added. "It's part of being a good
volunteer: lmowlng the subject at
band.

lfyou want to visit a Parka and Re-
creation Commission mee~. watch
The Record eonununity Calendar for
location on the second Wednesday of
the month at 7:30 p.rn.

School enrollment
There are 6,ZOf persons 3years and over enrolled

in school in the City of Northville and Northville TownshIp.
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For ~ In./Ormation on the jOl-
1DwIng class I't'UnIons oontact Class
RewtbLs Plus. P.O. ~ 806010.
St. ClatrShDres, MI 48080-6010 (Jt'

call 824-1573.

DETROIT SERVlTE 19153:
Aprtl 24: Servile HIgh School. De-
troit. Class 0( 1953 at Northfield
Hllton Hotel, Troy.

PLYllOO11I 1973: June 26:
Plymouth HJgh School, Plymouth,
Class of 1973. Holiday Inn Hotel,
UvmJa.

ST. CLAIR 1973: July 10: Sl
CJafr HJgh SChool. Class of 1973,
St. CIa.Ir Inn. St. CJafr.

GROSSB POINTE: July 17:
Groose PoInte HJgh School, Class
0(1973, Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

BERKLEY 1968: July 31: Berk-
'Iey HJgh School Class 0( 1968.
Northfield HJIton Hotel, 'lroy.

BISHOP GALLAGHER 1973:
July 31: Bishop Gallagher HIgh
School, Harper Woods. Class of
1973, Somerset Inn. Troy.

BIRMINGHAM GROVES 1973:
Class of 1973, NCJY1Hllton Hotel,
Troy.

BPKJ,.EY 1973:Aug. 14: Berk-
· ley HIgh School, Berkley. Class of
· 1973. Northfield Hilton Hotel, Troy.

Uonalstudent donaUons were ~t to
the capuchin Soup Kitchen In Mon
sJlP10r Karey's name this week.

As part of OLVs conunlt.ment to
conunun1ty serv1ce. each class has
adopted a -senlot' pen pal from the
parish. Each student made a Valen.
tine card for his or her new frtend.
P1-ms are In the process to send a 51.
Patrlck's Day card also. Money was
collected during catho1Jc Schools
Week Yiaajelly bean guesslngbowl to
purchase books for sister parish SI.
Leo ElementaIy School's llbraJy. Ad-
diuonal efforts were successful In
colJecUnga van full ofUke-new books
for the 1ibra1y also.

The InUtal effort of grade eight to
sell pop with p1TJ.a for Wednesday
lunches was very successful. Thepop
sale Is expected to conUnue for the
next several weeks. Grade eight stu-
dents also auctioned offbox lunches
to schoolmates prior to their Valen-
tine Dance. Proceeds from these en-
trepreneurtal efforts wtl1 be used to
defray the cost of the eighth grade
graduaUon trip.

One hundred OLVmothers braved
sleet and snow on Feb. 12 to attend
the annual Hearts and Flowers Lunc-
heon and Talent Show. A showease of
talent was presented In 40 acts. Sev-
eral performers from this show enter-
tained for the OLV "seniors- at their
luncheon the following week.

Students at OLV are presently
participating In a Math-a-thon to
benefit research on behalf of patients
of St Jude Chlldren's Research Hos-
pltalln Memphis, Tenn. as their Len-
rencommunlty~p~ectTh~
are expecting to raise several thou-
sand dollars for this worthy cause.

Kindergarten Roundup Is sche-
duled for Sunday. March 28. at 2:30
p.rn. In the parish Soc1al Hall. Re-
gistrations wtl1 be accepted at that
tlme. The class Is expected to be fllled
on thatday. For furtherdetaUs please
phone the school office at 349-3610.

The LoUisa St C1alr Chaprer.
Daughters of the American Revolu-
Uon, have selected three OUr Lady of
Victory students as wtnners of their
recent AmeI1can HIstory Essay Con-
test They are Karl Stockhausen.
Sarah Townsend, and Jackie
Kon-eck.

OLV students are partJclpaUng In
C 1973 G d three regional math contests during

GRAND BLAN : ran February and March. JefTBra2'Junas,
Blanc High School, Grand Blanc. Lyndsay Huot. Tomas Slrgedas and
class of 1983 wtJl be having Us Marc McDonca1 represented OLVat
la-year reunlOn on Saturday. Aug. the Detroit Country Day School Math
21. at the Hollday Inn In FUnl can InvltaUonal. Tomas Slrgedas Ued for
ReunJonsMadeEasyat380-6100. third palce In the Written examina-

tion compeuuon In DCDS. MJchaeI
CHERRY HILL 1968: Cheny Andersen. Tomas Slrgedas, Lyndsay

Hill High School Redford class of Huot and RIck Hoeg went to the an-
1968 Will be having' its' 25-year nual Math Counts CompeuUon at

Lawrence Technological UnJve:rsity
reunion on Saturday. OCl 16, at on Feb. 13. Tomas S1rgedas. OLV's
the Sheraton Oaks in Novt. can math WlZard. placed second In the
Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100. countdown round and Jlrst In the In-

dMdual competiUon at Lawrence
Tech. All students In grades seven

GARDBN CITY 1983: Garden and eight took the Mlchlgan Math
City High School. Garden CUy. League Exam recently. The top five
class of 1983. wtJl be having its students In each grade had their
lo-year reunion on Friday. Nov. SCO~ sent to the stare finals. These
26 at the Hawthorn ValleyinWest- students lnc1ude Thomas Slrgedas,
land• can ReunJo Mad Easy t Sarah Townsend. Rick Hoeg, Jeff

. ns e a Braz1unas, Fred Lyons, Michael An-
380-6100. dersen. James O·Maley. Lyndsay

Huot, Tony Fessler and Marc
McDonald.

FERNDALE 1973: Ferndale Congratulations to three OLVstu-
High School, Ferndale. class of dents who won top prizes In the 24th
1973, Will be having its 2o-year Annual America and Me Essay Con-
reunion on Saturday. Nov. 27. at rest sponsored by Farm Bureau In-
the KIngsley Inn in BJoomOeld swance Co. Winners were Lauren
U.l1_ can Re Mad Easy t Gugala, Chrissy Buser and Sarah
.nw:I. unions e a Wright. Lauren's essay now ad-
380-6100. vanees to the stare level competition

from which the top five essays In Mi-
chigan wtl1 be selected.

Students have scheduled a me-
morial mass for Monsignor Karey on
Friday, March 19. He was the Interim
admtnlstrator for Our Lady ofVlctory
Church between pastorates. Add!-

ST. CLAIR SHORES LAKE- Class of 1973, wtJl be cdebraung
VIEW 1973: OCl9: Lakeview High theJr 2o-Year Class Reunion Aug.
School Sl Clair Shores, Class of 6. at Laurel Manor In Uvonla. The
1973. NorthfieldHJIton Hotel, 'froy. committee Is searchJng for all gra-

duates from this class. For infor-
maUon. call or write: Reunion
Planners. Box 291. Ml Clemens
48046. 465-2277 or 263-6803.

EAST LANSING 1973: East
Lansing High School, East lans-
ing. class of 1973 wtJl be having Its
2o-year reunion Saturday, Aug.
14. at the Man10tt Hotel In South·
field. Call Reuntons Made Easy at
380-6100.

TAYLOR TRUMAN 1983:
Oct. 9: Truman HIgh SChool,
Taylor, Clau of 1983, Hollday
Inn Hotel. Dearborn.

CANCELLATIONS: Class
ReunIons Plus Is no longerorganlz-
ing reunions i>r Grosse Pointe
North High School, Class of 1973
and Domln1Can HIgh School, Class
of 1968.

WAYNE MBMORIAL 1963:
OCl 16: Wayne Memor1al High
School, Wayne. Class of 1963.
Royce Hotel, Romulus.

BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM
1973: Nov. 26: Seaholm High HENRY FORD 1973: Hemy Ford
SChool. Birmingham. Class of High SChool, Detroit, Class 0(1973
1973, Northfield Hilton Hotel, Troy. Will be having Its 2o-year retU1IOn

on f)1day. OCl1. at the Sheraton
Oaks in Novt. Call ReunIons Made
Easy at 380-6100.

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 1973:
Nov. 26: Uvonfa Frank1ln High
School, UvonJa, Class of 1973.
Nov1 HUton Hotel, Novf, DETROIT WESTERN 1973:

Western High SChool. Detroit,
EAST DETROIT: Nov. 27: East class of 1973. w1ll be having Its

Detroit High School, East Detroit, 2o-year reun10n on Saturday. Oct
Class of 1983. VFWHalI, RosevIlle. 9. at the MantoU Hotel In South-

field. can Reuntons Made Easy at
380-6100.GARDEN CITY EAST 1978:

Nov. 26. 1993: Garden Cll)' East
High School Garden City. Class of
1978. Royce Hotel, Romulus.

LAHSBR 1982: Bloomfleld Hllls
Lasher. BloomDeld Hllls. class of
1982 w1ll be having its lO-year-
plus-one reunion on Saturday.
March 6, at the KIngsley Hotel in
Bloomfield Hllls. can Reuntons
Made Easy at 380-6100.

BLOOMFIBLD HILLS AN-
DOVER 1983: Nov. 27: Andover
High SChool. Bloomfield Hllls.
Class of 1983. Northfield HUton
Hotel, Troy.

ANN ARBOR PIONEER 1973:
Graduates of Ann Arbor Ploner
High School, Class of 1973. wtJl be
celebraUng their 20-Year Class
Reunion on Aug. 20. at the Shera-
ton Inn Ann Arbor. The committee
Is searching for all graduates from
this class. For lnformaUon. call or
wrire: Reunion Planners. Box 291.
Ml Clemens 48046, 465-2277 or
263-6803.

FARMINGTON 1973: Gradu-
ates of Fann1ngton High School

COOLEY 1968: Cooley High
School, Detroit, class of 1968 v.1ll
be havtng its 25-year reun10n sa-
turday. June 19. at the Marriott
Hotel in Southfield. can Reunions
Made Easy at 380-6100.

ST. ISAAC JOGUES 1966-70:
Aug. 27: Sl Isaac Jogues Grade
School, Sl Clair Shores. Classes of
1966-70. Blossom Health Inn, Sl
Clair Shores.

PLYHOUTH SALEM a CAN"
· TON 1983: August 20. 1993: Ply-
· mouth Salem and Canton high
schools. Plymouth. Class of 1983.

· Aug. 7: Groves HIgh School, Bir-
mingham, Class of 1973. North-
8eld Hilton Hotel, Troy. MllFORD 1973: Milford High

School, Milford. Class of 1973 Will
be having its 2O-year reunion on
Saturday. July 31. at the Holiday
Inn in LIvonJa. can ReunIons Made
Easy at 380-6100.

e AnIerIean Inn
.. taste the experience of GREEK DINING at one of the only Greek restaurants In the suburban area

An Angelis AnastaSIOu restaurant ...owner of Dimlt,,·s of Farmington.
'. RBDFORD UNION: Aug. 7: Red-
:Cord Union High School, Redford.
NovI Hilton Hotel Novt.

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE' FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE, LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian & American Dishes

SUNDAYSPE~IAL HO~~~~AILY OPEN 7 DAYS!
Complete Famlly DlDDer Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-ll p.m.Lunch Dinner

12 Noon-l0:00 p.m. Fri. 11 a.m.·12 I.m.; SIt. 12 p.m.·12 a.m.
'3.25·'5.00 '5.95-'7.95 Sun. 12 p.m.-l0 p.m.Including: Soup. Salad. Main

eoW'lle'• Potato.Dessert and • OPAl Saganakf • Chicago Style
eolfee. Tea or Soft DrInk Senior Citizens (Flaming Cheese) Chicken Pie

: ~.:d ~:~.~:::' "::t~~"f:::'sauce 10% Discount • Gyros • Lamb Shanks
• Rout Leg or Lamb After 3 P.M. •Greek Salads • Shish Kabobs
• .....,.b R.... t .....Cbk:ken with SbdDDg. • Frelh Fish

$7.9-$8.9. \. I ",-~"1' \.. ~. ~~I r,....t ""-, ~~ -, )

... g iIi...t Major t:re.bt"cUds ~led '

~ 15800 MIDD~E~i!.eht~i!:a:t5- .• ,.UI~Je;~.) LiyoDia.~ 522-5600"Y'-' •.

WEIGHT WATCHERS~
IS FULL OF SURPRISES.

High-energy meetings that are tUn and'fliled with

Ittt support and surprises. """.' ; '0' .... ~""--'---- --_.
Our new Weight Watchers meetJngs are more dynamiC & inspirational tha;;~~: You~ leader will gUIde you.

support you. & motIVate you every step of the way With everything from success stones to eKcrting new menu Ideas.

. . -

BOTSFORD COMMONS
Surprise! Our own entertaining videos will

keep you motivated and losing weight.
Meetings at our Centers now feature shcl!-{)fhfe VIdeos that portray real people. facing everyday challenges like you.

You'lI see yourself In helpful and real life situatIOns to help keep you on track & lOSing weight

SUrprising new materials, recipes, and Eat More/Eat Less
options. All easy to use in your own "Utile Black Binder~

'0.' Snack Attacks Dance It Off The OIOing Ou' Wheel Just a few of our newest gUides that help you meet
1 everyday Challenges With ease. In a binder that's the perfect carry along size.

t"
CALL

(313) 553-3232
OR CALL TOU FREE

1-800-487-4777

Jolnnow 15__ for only... $--:~ ~. Then pay Just $10 weekly.
oft" tlf 2ti 'I't~ No hidden costs or special fOOds to bU'

Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you.
\E\\ \IE\lBERS PL£.\~1: -\RR/VE30 \ll\l Th f:.\RD FOR Rl:GI<;TR.mO~

A Choice Communit)r.
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

BRIGHTON
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
CHARRINGTON SQUARE
9912 E Grand River
Man 630 P m
Tue 10am ••• 6pm
Wed' 12 15 pm •• 5 30 p m
Thur 10 am 7 p m
Fn 930 am
Sat 8 30 a.m ., 9 30 am.

NOVI
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
NOVI-TEN SHOPPING CENTER
41720 W 10 Mile Rd
(Corner 10 Mile & Meadowbrook)
Man 6 pm.
Tue 10 am •. 7 p m
Wed 10 30a m. 12 noon.
Thur 10 am. 6 p.m.
Fn 730 am •. 9 a m.t
Sat 830 a m t. 10 am

HARTLAND
HARTLAND INSURANCE BLDG.
2532 Old US 23
Thur 6 p m

SOUTH LYON
CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
24155 Gnswold
Man 7 p m • Beautiful. peaceful. wooded setting in Farmington.

• Security, private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.

• Easy access to an award-Winning, skilled health care center.
home health care. and assisted living.

• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Librar):

Lounge. Hllbby Room. Gift Shop. Beauty/Barber
Service. Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural actiVities.

HIGHLAND
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
680 LlvlOgston Rd
Man 7 p m

WALLED LAKE
CROSSROADS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd
Thur 7 p m +
• Parents & Tols Parents With small children welcome
t Express Meellng

.HOWELL
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
323 W Grand River
rue lOa m
Wed 5 30 pm., 6 30 p m t AT-WORK MEETINGS

Lose weight where you work
Weight Walchers Will set up a meehng for you

and your fellow employees
Call for further mformatlOn (313) 553·1050

SMALL PERSONALIZED GROUPS
A unique approach to weight loss 10 an Inner

Cucle 0110 to 12l1ke·mlnded people A premium
Weight Watchers service For more mformahon

call toll free 1·800·533·4544

MILFORD
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1200 AtlantiC
Man lOa m

NOR!HVILLE
COMMUNITY CENTER
303 W MaIO
Wed 9 45 a m 6 p m

'"i1,.thJ '\llh
f'~''''''hf \ l nt r 111t"'I' I I

cau Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda~ for more information.
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Iin Our Town ]rBirth

AAUWhonors Flattery's efforts
Dorothy Flattery has been

selected by the membership of the
Amer1canAssoc1ation of University of
Women Northvtlle·Nov1 Branch as
this year's recipient of the Conunun·
Ity Ennc!unent Award.

The award annually honors an
lndlvlduaJ who has had a current or
h1stoncallmpact on the community
and reflects the goals of the MUW
mission statement The recipient has
had to promote equality for women,
education. self-development and po-
sitive SOCIetalchange.

According to the MUW. F1at-
tery fits that bill. She's an active vol-
unteer with several local organiZa-
tions lnc1udlng. but not l1m1ted to,
the Women's Resource Center.
SChoolcraft College, a Providence
Hospital satellite. St Leo's Soup
Troop, and the Stephens Mlnfstry at
her church.

Flattery was also instrumental
In the development of the Novt u-
brary and Is currently active in the
Friends of the Navl and Northv1l1e
Ubrar1es.

She will receive her award and
be recognized for hercontr1butions at
the March luncheon of the MUWbe-
Ingheld at the Mayflower Hotelln Ply-
mouth at noon on saturday March
20. The publ1c is lnvlted to attend.

Northville Woman's Club
meetings

The Northville Woman's Club will
meet tomorrow. March 5at the FIrst
Presbyterian Church. Usa Hedin, a
volunteer from Habitat for HUmanity
WlUbe the guest speaker for the day.

Hedin will be ta1k1ng about her
experiences with Habitat for Human-
Ity and the recent housing projects
the organization has completed in
the Detroit area.

The Club WlUalso be marking
Its centennial anniversary at Its an-
nual meeting at 12:30 p,m. on Friday
March 19 at the f1rst Presbyterian
Church.

Club members will mark the
annlVersaIy with a celebratory after-
noon tea and a vleW1ng of its video
scrapbook that was produced for the
100th year celebration. The scrap-
book documents the club's evolutlon

and was composed by club members
Roxanne casterl1ne and Kath1 Jer-
ome with the help of Bradley
Advertising,

Northville Newcomers
The Newcomers are hosting an

open house Sunday, March 7. from
2-4 p.m. for all new members who
have jolned the Newcomers slnce
November. The open house is being
co-hosted by Dave and Cather1ne Ra-
baby and Patty and Joe MuUanat the
Rabahy's home In Northv11Je,RSVP to
Cather1ne Rabahy.

Town BaU lecture series
Ryan Mitchell Campbell

Patr1ck and Joann Campbell of U-
vonia announce the birth of their
son. Ryan Mitchell, on Feb. 5, 1993.
He was 7 pounds, 3 ounces at the
time of his birth at St. Joseph Hospi-
tal, Ann Arbor.

Grandparents are Patr1c1a AIle-

Northv1lle's Town Hall wel-
comes ABC Television news corres-
pondent Sheilah Kast Monday.
March 8. to the Holiday Inn West She
WlUbe speaking at 11 a.m.

Kast is the third lecturer in the
four-part Town Hall senes. The
1992-93 season will conclude in
April with a lecture from Channel2's
Jerry Hodak. The Town HaU senes
board Is working now to plan for Its
upcoming season. The board expects
to release next year's schedule In
mid-March.

Anyone lnterested In attending
the final two lectures may make
checks payable to Northville Town
Hall and send them to the attention of
the luncheon cha1rman. The lecture
starts promptly at 11 a.m. with a
luncheon following. TIckets must be
purchased and reserved at least a
week In advance.

mand of SagInaw, Tom and Sue
Campbell and Janet and Ron Kirsch,
both of NorthVille. Great-
grandparents are Jean and Dallas
Heins of Reese. Mich., and Mr, and
Mrs. Campbell. both of Flonda.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

:m~~~-2483
(behind Fnt of Amenco Bonk olf PonllOC Troll Rd )

Wed. 10-00om Womens_Study
Soodav SChool 9-45 a m

N~~~~~:Z~~e

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE '

200 E MoIn $I ,Nor1llYII$ 349-QQ11
Wonllip & OUch S<:hooI Q- 30 & II 00 em

CNSdcae A\IOIat:le at9 30 all 00 om
0.. lOYoo"Qf')CQ ~'n - Pastor

R"v Janes flus... MInI" ... 01 Evon\l"''''' & ShgI<>.
Rcw Mar1tn~ MHst9l'ofVouth

& OUch S<:hooI

Single Place presents
Saturday March 6 is games

night For $3 singles of all ages can
come to SIngle Place at 8 p,m. and
partake In a night of fun and games.

On March 7 Bob AIlwlne WlUbe
the featured speaker at the Sunday
MOrning Gathering. HeWlUbe speak-
ing on -Quality FI1endships~ from 10
to 10:45 a.m.

Single Place Is also offering a
four part golf cl1nic on March 7. 14,
21 and 28. Thecl1nic costs $80 for the
four part series which starts at 7p.rn.
Preregtstration is required.

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GtI Road 3 BII<sS 01 Grand RIver
38l1<>. W 01 Formongton Rood

Worshtp Schedule

~~~~%,,~N~ry)
474-<l584

Pastor Charles Fox Pastor Daruel Cave

Dorothy Flattery SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH·

E.L.C.A.
40700 W 10 Mde (VI 01 Haggerty)

Wo"htp8 30 & 1045 am
Sunday ChufCh School 9 30 am

ChufCh OffICe 477-6296
Postor Tho. nos A Sch<>rger

OnWednesday March 10, there
WlUbe two guest speakers at the reg-
ular 7:30 p.m. meeting of Single
Place. James Larkln WlUbe speaking
at on -Healing the Inner You· and
Rose Donnelly WlUbe offenng tips on
-How to Buy a Computer:

Single Place will host a Divorce
Recovery Workshop for divorced and
separated persons of all ages for se-
ven Thursday evenings from March
11 to Apr1l29 at 7:30 p.m. A $30 do-

nation is required to attend.
For lnfonnatlon about any of

the above Single Place events call the
office at 349-0911.

Stories wanted GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
WISConsin Ev Lulheron Synod

Slndav Worship 8 om & 10 30 om
DavId A Grundme16r Pastor - 349-0565

9-15 om Sunday SChool & 8Ible Closs
Wed 7pm-lenten Vesper Serv1ce

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer Northv1I1e
WEEKEND lITURGIES
Sotu<dav 5 00 P m

Sunday 730 911 a.m.& 123Dpm
ChUICh 349-2621 School349-3610

RelogKlUSEducafKln 349-2559

Do you know of a local resident
who's done somethlng interesting or
celebrated somethlng speda1lately?
If so. call Sharon Condron at
349-1700. FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST
SCIENTIST

IlooW AmArborTrolI
Pl,1nOulh MlChogan

S<.WldOy WO"hlp 10-3D om
Sunday SChool 10-30 om

Wednesday Meetono 7 30 P m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41 M:> SIx MIl" Rood
North\otI<>348-9OJO

~SchooI 956-1O-S5
~p~'i'::g.:f'~~~,~30pTl

Nor1twIIe OY1snan SC:hooI
Preschool & K-a

348'1031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN :
MISSOURI SYNOD

HlQh & Elm St,,,,,,, Norlhllllle (behlTld Hotdee ,)
T LUbeck. Postor

L 1(""", A=coole Pastor •
Church 349-3140 SChool 349-3146

Sunday Worship 8300m & IIOOom
Slndav School & Bohle CIos .... 9-45 a m

Saturday Ve.pa" 6 00 P m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 • 8 M... & To1IRoodS

Dr ~Q' V/iM'flO() PO~Of
Rev Thoma, M ~(Y"l ~ M~st4'M or CIYbt1an

Eauea'lon
~oy WOt~p SOrvk:e Q 00 end 110m

Sln:Xr;, ~ (K 3) 110m Nuwcy Q 00 &11 an

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH1 Call 1·900-288-7077.

Respond to an ad that
Iappeals to you by

pressing 1.
The cost IS $1 49 per
minute when the system
answers, follow the easy
Instructions. You Will need to
use the 5-dlgrt vOICemailbox
number located In the ad
you select • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connecbon recommends: Meet m a well lIt and publIC place for the first encounter And do not gIVe out your last name or address unbl you ate comfoltable domg so

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that WIllappear In next Issue

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad If that person
sounds hke the person you
are looking for, leave your
message

4 Call any time. 24 hours a
day!
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection hne
never closes, after all you
never know when the nght
person may have left the
message,

41671 W Ten Mile - Meado-.t>rook
349-2652 (24 h" )

Sunday Wo"hIp at 1(}30 a m
No..nery care Avadoble

Chol1e. R. Jacobs Postor
ChLn:h SChool 9 15 om

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH

234!>6 NOlA R<l ~Iw""" 9-10 MI,,)

W~~~~s~t~p~~~g:;'m
Woo Mk:I Weqk, PrayQf SliMV 7 P m ~~

KMneIh Stoverts Postot
N"""" ProW1<>d

AI wrvtclllS infgrpreted 'Of the deaf
Postot s t+ome N\JTlbQf 34Q ~ 14)

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530 1 11 Mde at T011 Rd
Home of FYIChllS!1Ofl Scheel Grode 2 12

Srn School 945 a m
Wo"hlp !looam &600pm
Prayer M""trog Wed 7 00 P m

Dr Gary Erner Pastor
349-3477 34936ol7

iiii~:::~ATTRACTIVE 22yr. old romanllrJ FEMAlE Halley IoYet wanl9d. 31YR old dMll'c:ed mom of 1, rIJ
Male seeldng Independant6'4', 1901ls I.tMls e>qect 3 wit. oul WesllOlr. Fly tl F mal· ~ .. LI honesl, hatdworkrlg, non smok- C! ...... Interests

to CllOkIbeskstbal~ Spon1llneOUS Anzona. nde b8dI, ~Innlng mid e e.--.ung er. EnJOYS outdoOrs mOVIes, •• ..,.....
Female looking for a IBdy lD ha't'lI a good JUIlll. I lWTI 47 and SII1QIe. Mosl Male a>olang, classIC cars Seeks man •

!!!!~~~~~\me with Ages 19-3'. '12030 expense paid, need good 28-40 wlsrnOl8r hkBs, fullume
DIVORCED while male, 41, comlllllll:lll. '12008 ~ sense 01 hllTlor t.\lsl be ~~~~~~~~

28 YR. old, 6ft., sandy blond har, 5'10", 1601b6, light b1lwn hair SEEKtlG secure lamae 5'4' or 29 YR. old whJte big beaUldul I & canng. '12070 44 SINGLE h t lem Ie
140 to 1451b6 enJOY Indoorl wlhazel eyes, prolesslonal. under. 45 lD 55 yrs old. HlMl woman. hal:lf7f, greal sense of ~r, old avorc:ed while IemaIe Iooiong for a .:~ e gen~an
0U1d00r spons, Looking for girt, EnJOyS calS, mOVies, goll, ~ horne on 1akB, Ilks lD fish, humor who IIkBs qUI8l evOOll1gs, would Ilks to meel gen1lemen who IikB6 golf bowing, dinner
21 to 28 yrs, wlsim lD medium I dancl~g & anllque hunllng. dine out. dance hn 5'6' 18Olbs. readltlll, baseball and haVIng fUn, 35-46 LJkes slow danclI1g, danang or mOVl8S Musl t>8
txnld. Wil lII'6wer all '12001 SoekJng lnenclshlp w/slngle whl9 blue ey86 R81red, need nc, seeks honest down to eam hugglfl{/, dlllll1{/ out, laughlllll, secure 112063
29YR. old 6"1' 195 bs SUlCere female or s~ dNOrCeCf1emaIe, hn easy gomg, 112062 genlleman 29-35 who IoolIs atife talklrra '12065 - --
while malli seeks IemaIe 2S-32 under: w lD medllfll build VERY handsome gendeman smdr1g '12071 WHITE Iemlsle, 44, enPfs goIf'lI
honesl fun, canrra Willi good wlslm Ifllllr8Sb '12032 eatt'Ix1j al hear1, 32, countrY 40 YR. old Jows hornB life, mOVIes, dining oul, seeking •• Chl1stians
moral values uk86 walks lD DIVORCED wMe male, 53, 5It. ~, Jows i1e, anunaIs, lllOVI8S somebody lD talk 10 lnendshlp wlprolesslOl18l while •
waterskIIng, qUiet dinners 10 &n, 150 1b6. At1IaclMl, alhleuc. campfires, candlekle, fishing, Wanl down lD 8lI1h guy No ~;~c~. 5~ W

2069
ho~ same~ IIII!!!!!~~~~~~

clanang '12066 many Illerests, seeb 1 sJendet mOVies, rodeos, slargazlng, dtugs 0( too much dnnlung ~"iiriiiii""ii"""'iiiii;:"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;"';
33 YR old, never mamed, attractMI IemaIe 112059. phenomenon, pholDgraphy, poet- Sense 01 humor '12061
non-smokIlg prolesslOl18l mae EJSY QOr1lI sensuaJ 47yr okl, ::a~~n:::e:;::, 4' 10" FEMALE. b1lwn hair 54 II ~as~~1 l~sl~~~~co~=:r
611., 22OIb&, land, good sense 01 5'9', 2451b&-lfll9ligenllnon smok· sexy CllWQrl al'heart lD nde thli yr. seeks gentlemen' lor ." ks lady 2G4O lh trong
humor, Seeks an altracbve er, secure jOb, seells companion· range C8Sbrra memones Will Inendshlp-non smoker EnJOY seeUSlClII I NoWI ~

Ie m a I e lor d a II n 9 & ShiP, fun bmes Should be chensh down the IraJL ,12064 golf, bowling. long walks, m moJvl1~{2058 pr9J
companllllShlP, slll'6e 01 humor W1I1y/tl"lgh1iadvenUlrOUS'12067 SIlIhtseelng '12060 ...bul_s _ng..::... _
a pils , 12068 , WATER IS wellhe sky IS bkJe. I ~~=::-:::-:--;::'-:'~ _

If you kks a log home on a lalli, am looking for love and so 818 ATTRACTIVe, 52, heallhv, seeks
33 YR old whIl9 male has lots 01 cocvenes, boa15 & camp ireI. you. 37 DIYOICed wMe male male 45.55 EnJOY danCing,
love I.Wld honesly 10 gMl likel Then you & a Cllle, cuddly, never seeks SI1QIe lamae lor fun 8I1d IIlUSlC. ProIessIOl1ll, non smoker
srnple 1Iungs and being on the mamed man have sometllng 11 romance take a c:hanc:e glV8 a Check me oul rm worth rtl
90 looking for same '12072 common Lab 1BugMalk. 12047 eel '12044 \Jrlsltlll area. '12ai6

10 MiI& belw""n Totl & Beck Neill
Phone 349-1175

7 45 a m HoIi Euchallsf
1100 HoIV ~uchons1

The Rev Leslie F Hardlng
11 00 a. m Sunday School

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17000 FormIng1on llllonoo 422·1150
Rev Mar1c A Drewer

identiCal SeMCes B 00 915 10:45am
12-0;& 7pm

SeMc~t=~f[~I030

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

574 S SNldon I!oo<l Ptvm«J1t\ 453<l190
lh<> R"v Rob<><t S Sharo< Jt RoclO!

S<>Mce'
9.sl 745o m S<>McG/HOIy euc""",.

1000 °m S<>Mce/HOlY£"'''''''',
OuCh School
Nu~Ca~

SaMet Fr96 FOC/lt';' 'or ~ H()r...1lCa~

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
W_='ffl"'J~~~=~~~nlary

Sunday~~ ~ ~ ~i'<xJa m
Reverend James f Cronk Post¢<

Porlsh offiCe 347-7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

M400 W 10 Mile NoVi NeVI 349-5666
1/2 m:Ie west 0/ NovT Rd

RIChard J Henderson Postor
J Cyrus Smith A,socoole PostOI

Wo,,~ & Church School 9 & 1(}30" m

seniors

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meodowb<ook Rd Neill MI 483 75

~~li~~~2~f:
HoIV Days 9 om 5 30 pm 7 JO pm

Father John Iludde POltOI
Fafher J<l<ome SlowinskI ,""see POllor

ParIsh OIIlee 349-a841

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211 N W"'Ihev Sle hOO$pollc. Postor 348 1020
Sunday WOl'\hlp f..k1 (1 m 11 <l m & 6 30 p rn

Wed Proyor5el'VlC& 7 00 P m
Boy. BtIIlode 7 p m PIOneer Gills 1 pm

Sunde,." School 9 45 a m

BUY IT. FIND IT,~ ~~n:a:w:: SELL IT. TRADE IT.
Been WIdOwed for 11 yrs, self
suffiaent '12057 CLASSIFIED

---------------------------------------------------- VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL
Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-503~; Brighton 313·227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570;

Milloi'd 313-685·8705; Northville 313.348-3022; NovI313-348·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.
Mail the coupon below or fax it at 313-437·9460

Print your ad here The first five hnes are FREE, (Space provided equals approximately one five hne ad) AdditIOnal hnes $10,00 per hne
Use additional sheet of paper d necessary, Please Include payment for any additIOnal fines All ads must be paid In advance
The rollowlng ISkepi conlldentlal We caMOl publISh )'OUr IKi .. '11011 It Plea~ pm' clearly

349·1700On Ton Rd near 11 M'" Roocl 348-5230
Sunday WontIlp a SChool 10" m 10 11 30" m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700
NAME _
ADDRESS _

CITY STATE' ZlP ---

PHONE DAYS EVES
Aelt.<n 1M 101m10

HomeTown CONNECTION
Classlhed Dept, POBox 251, SouthLyon,MI48178

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeking Male 804 SIn91e Parents
802 Seniors 805 ChrIstians

This pullitcaloon assumes no liability lor ttle contanl or reply 10 any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advenlser assumes CO~IeIO Itabihty lor It'<! conlont 01 and rOpllllS 10 any aavertlsemonl or
IClcorcled message and lor claims made aga,nsllh'S plbhcatoon as a resul1ltlereot The advertiser agrees to Indem""y and mid lhos pubhcaloon harmleS5 Irom all COSIS,expenses (Including any al10lIlllY
loes) liaboliliOS and damages resUhng 'rom or caused by Itle lklblicailOll or recording placed by the a<lvertlser or any reply to sucIl an advertisement Dy USing HOMETOWN CONNECTION the advertiser
agrees notl~ leave Ihew phOne number, last name or ada'ess In Itlelt VOICegnlthng Introducllon 349·1700

IS---------------------------------------------------- OUR NUMBER
m4£ Nort4uiU£ iR£corbFeel free to call us

with any news tips,

~-------------------~--~~~~~----------~-- ----~~~-~- ----
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Local organizations offer
students chance to succeed
Continued from 1

George ChMut Memorial
SchoWrship: Applicants must
demonstrate economlc need, and
must plan to attend Schoolcraft
College m a science field.

average. and must be involved in
aet.Mtles.

High School art program. Future
plans must include post-secondary
study in any facet of the art field.
Financial need is considered.Women's National F8I'm -.ct

G8rden - Northville Bruch
Scholarship: Apphcants must be
active m school aco\1t1es and show
an interest in the field ofnaturaI
science or conservatIon.

NorthYille students interested in
these scholarships should do the
followmg

l. Be sure to apply - don't take
the requirements too hteraUy. If eh-
gibihty requirements state that a
student must have a 3.5 grade
point average. apply even if you
have a 3.4 grade point average.
There's room for flexibility in some
cases.

2. Write an essay explaining why
you are seeking a particular schol-
arship.

3. Ask for help from gUidance
counselors. They'll offer sugges-
tions and recommendations based
on years of experience m dealing
With scholarships.

4. Visit the guidance office regu-
larly to keep updated on available
scholarships. A bulletin board in
the office displays current and new
postlngs.

5. Include a statement on the
scholarship application describing
how you are going to pay for col-
lege. This statement will tell local
groups about your financlaJ situa-
tion.

ConnNI Langfield ..... ic
SchoWship: Applicants must be
entering the field of instrumentaJ
musIc. and must demonstrate
school and community involve-
ment.

Northville Junior
BaseballJNorthville Girls Soft·
ball Scholarship: Apphcants must
have partlClpated m at least three
years of Northville JUlUor Baseball
or Girls Softball and must be
enrolled m college for fall 1993.
They may be asked to appear
before the Northville JUlUor Base-
ball Board of Directors.

National Honor Society Schol-
.-ship: Apphcants must be mem-
bers in good standmg. and must
have finished actMtles and com-
mUnity sel'Vlce reqwrements.
finanCial need is conSidered.

Northville Mothers' Club Life
Members Scholarship: Apph-
cants must demonstrate a 2.5 or
higher grade point average. must
have attended Northville High
School for at least one year. and
must have partlcipated in school
and community activities.

Women's National Farm -.ct
Carden - Country Girls Branch
Scholarship: Applicants must
show partiCipation in school activi-
bes. an mterest in the field of natu-
ral science or conservation. and
must not have accepted any other
monetary scholarship.

Edward P. Bergstrom Memori-
al Scholarship: Applicants must
show a 3.0 or higher grade point

University of Michigan Alumni
Scholarship: Apphcants must
have been accepted at the UDlVersl-
ty of MIchigan for the fall. 1993.

Richard Lewis Starving Artist
Scholarship: Apphcants must
have been mvolved in the NorthVJ.1le

• pc

Sunday. Dec. 20. at the Most
Holy Name of Jesus Church.

KIMBERLY ANN AYERS
ofNorthvtlJe, whowtll be a fresh-
man at Northwood University
this CallIS recipient of the Trus-
tee ScholarshJp for the 1993-94
academlc year.

The Trustee SCholarship Is
awarded to a hJgh school stu-
dent who has achieved
academic dlstincUon.

KImberly wtll be working
toward a business degree at the
college.

She will graduate from
Northvtlle High School this
sprtng and IS the daughter of
Jeffrey and Janet Ayers of
Northville.

Northwood UnJverslty Is a
private. accredited college spe-
cIal1zIngIn managertal and en-
treprenurla1 educaUon offering
two- and four-year degrees In a
variety of enterprtse fields. The
college's newly developed execu-
ttve MBAprogram makes North-
wood's Cree market-based de-
gree offerings In management
and enterpreneurship the most
complete anywhere. The college
emphasizes the importance of
Cree enterprtse and Is dedicated
to the preservaUon of the Cree
market and the important rela-
UonshJp between business and
the arts.

Northville and the late J. Glen
Atkins. He b a senJor majortng
In biology.

Lyall. a 1990 graduate of
Northville High SChool Is the
daughterofCormer Northville re-
sJdents Glen and JoAnn Lyall.
now of BrIghton. She IS aJunJor
majoJ1ng in business admJ-
nJslratlon and EngUsh at Alma.

KELLY L FREDERICK.
ROBIN A. FREDERICK and
ROBIN D. MCDUFFIE, all of
Northville, are among Miami
University students who
ach1eYeda 3.5 or better grade
point average Corthe 8rst semes-
ter. They were named to the
dean's l1cotrecognizing academic
perfocmance.

STEPHANIE ROSSI of
Northv11le.daughter of Ron and
carole Rossi of Northville, has
become a member of PhJ Beta
Delta InternatJona1 honor soci-
ety at Michigan State Univer-
Sity. She IS on the Dean's Ust
and studied in the cartbbean
durtng the summer of 1992 and
she recetved a scholarshJp Cor
International study.

KIMBERLY ANN BEAT-
TIE of NorthvtlJe, received her
bachelor's degree at Loyola Unl-
versity, New Orleans. A Bacca-
laureate 5eIV1ce was held on

On Campus

IT'S OVER.

DANNY RAY BELL. JR.,
KRISTIN JOY BLACKWELL,
LORI A. CIPICCIUO, ANJU
GOYAL. JENNIFER L.
HANSEN, JEFFREY D. lUG-
GIN'S, LOUISE AUCE KIRK.
SCOT T, MAY, DAVID KENT
MCNEAL, NANCY J. MERRI-
FIELD, JOHN L LAH'I1 and
ROBERT LAWRENCE TAT-
TERSON, all ofNorthvWe, were
named to the dean's list at Unl-
verSity of Michigan Cor the fall
semester.

SHERRY L. DEREMO,
USA FRENS, STEPHEN GOSS
and MICHAEL KRAMAR. all of
Northville, received degrees
&om Western MichJga.n Univer-
Sity at the end of the Call
semester.

JUSTIN ATKINS and N~
REEN LYALL, both of North-
ville, are among the Alma Col-
lege students named to the
Dean's List for outstanding
academic performance during
the 1992 fall term. whJch ended
Dec. 18.

Students who achJeve a
3.50r better grade point average
during a tenD, while canytng a
IDin1mum of 13 credits, are
named to the dean's list.

Atkins, a 1989 graduate of
AuGres-5ims High School. is
the son of Shen1 Atldns of 1

•1

Scholarships help Novi students defray educational expenses
National Honor Society Schol- Rotary Scholarship: Applicants those who have taken advanced Recreation office by May 8. Not music and Intend to major or minor ter of recommendation from

arship: Applicants must be mem- must have a B or better grade aver- vocational classes are encouraged based on financlaJ need. in vocal music in college. Applicant employer is required.
bers of the National Honor Society age. be of good moral character. to apply. Novi Police Officers' Associ&- must provide a recommendation
with exemplary attendance at meet- and be enrolled as a student in a lion Scholarship: The Novi Police from vocal teacher. Novi Optimist Club SCholar-
mgs and functions. A 3.6 grade college or ulUversity. Financial need Novi Jaycee SChol-.hip: Officers' Association established ship: Applicants should be stu-
point average is required. as wellas is a factor. Offered to two Novi High SChool this scholarship in 1985 to recog- Now Newcomers SCholarship: dents who have demonstrated posi-
a one-page. typed essay about per- seniors who have maIntained a B or nize a senior who has been an out- Applicants should be students who tlve activity in the school and com-
sonal quallficatlons and goals. Rotarynnteract SCholarship: better average while in high school standing citizen. Applicants should transferred to Novl High School munity. and embody the ideals

Applicant must have been a mem- and are in need offinandal aid. be a model of community invOlve- from another high school. and have expressed in the OptImlst Creed.
Now Board of Education ber of the Interact Club for a mIni- These scholarships are ava1lable to ment and moral behavior. made a good academlc and extra- Applicants must Write a one-page

Scholarship: Based on acadenuc mum of two years and must have any deserving boy or girl. Novi Police Lieutenants end curricular adjustment to the essay on this Creed. copies of
excellence and an interview to be contributed bIDe and energy in Sergeants Assoc. Scholarship: school. which are ava1lable in the counsel-
held in the spring. community involvement for the bet- Novi Parks -.ct Recreation In memory of Novi Police Officer ing office.

terment of No\1. Fine Arts Scholarship: Applicants Charles D. Brown. the scholarship V'lCtor's Novi Inn Scholarship:
Delta Kappa Gamma SCho..... should be students who have is awarded to a Novi senior who Applicants should be students who Northville University of Michi.

ship: Offered to a senior who Rotary/Vocational SCho ..... excelled m fine arts. including VlSU- represents good Citizenship and have held a job during the 11th gan Alumni Scholarship: Appli-
mtends to pursue a career m teach- ship: Applicants must have taken a al arts. dance. vocal music. instru- high values. and 12th grades. Grade point aver- cants will be selected from
mg. Students who wish to apply strong program in the vocatlonal mental music or perfOrming arts. A age and financlaJ circumstances Northville and Novi High SChools
ml)st wnte a short essay on "Why I area. Students who have attended portfolIo or 3-5 minute video must Novi Choralaires Scholarship: will be factors, but major criterion who have been accepted at the UIU-
Want to Be a Teacher.· Oakland Technical Center and be provided to the Novi Parks and Applicants should be active in vocal is a good employment record. A let- versity of Michigan for the fall 1993

The sears Oullet Store ISa central clCaru'lg house for furnttureand appliances
from sears rela,l slores Relurns floor SOr'1plesdamaged In tronSlt one of a kind
Items are receIVed dOily and offered at Iremendous SOyngs Quantities arc
Iimlled SOhurry' All ,Iems arc sub/ecl to pllor soles

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

SAT. 10:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M .• SUN. 12:00 Noon-5:00 P.M.

SERVICE DIDALL THEY COULD DO.
IT'S TIME TO MOVE ON. WE CAN HELR

SOMETIMES IT'S HARD LETTINGGO, BUT IF YOU'RE READY
SO ARE WE, HERE'STHE DEAL:

NOW THRU MARCH 7TH, YOU'LL SAVE AN ADDITIONAL.. ..

20% OFF
OUR CLEARANCE ALL

PRICE

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED
MERCHANDISE NOT
INCLUDED

30% OFF SELECTED RANGES
OUR CLEARANCE

PRICE
LIMITED MODELS AND QUANTITY

25% OFF ALL PROJECTION TV'S
OUR CLEARANCE

PRICE
LIMITED MODELS AND QUANTITY

SUPER 1MANAGER'S SPECIAL"
NEW IN CARTON

14 CUBIC FT. KENMORE REFRIGERATOR

PRICES GOOD
3/4/93 THRU

3/7/93

• NEW SEALYAND SPRING AIR BEDDING
IN STOCK CONDITION

• BEDROOM FURNITURE
• ACCENT TABLES

LIMITED SlYLES AND QUANTllY

SELECTED WASHERS Ie DRYERS
LIMITED MODELS AND QUANTITY

STK. #
38400

10% OFF
OUR CLEARANCE

PRICE

LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE
SEARS

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALLTHE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY TOLL FREE: 1·800·ICS·2345

IAMERICAN
WCANCER
~SOClE1Yot

MICHIGAN DIVISION. INC

gy~ opener club m

t1iiiii~
---itjc Wf,,:.Y I~

EVE OPENER
COFFEE

CLUB
BUY 6 CUPS (ANY SIZE)

eET THE 7TH FREE

SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

BUY ONE * GET ONEFREE
TOTlNO'S COMBO 10 5 02
or PEPPERONI 10 2 02

PARTY PIZZA
2 FOR $2.29

KEEBLER

PIZZARIAS
ALL FLAVORS

6.502. gge
:fawl.:

PIlICES EFFECTIVE THQU MAQCH , 1 1'1<11
AT PAQTI(lrATINC STOQES

s • .. s. . Cd
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DI ER I N
Fairy tale spins onto the ice
Show is
'Beastly"

Beauty And The Beast. currently
America's favorite fairy tale. will
skate to Ufethis month in "Walt Dis-
ney's World On Ice" at the Joe Louis
Arena.

Based on the Academy Award-
wtnnlng film. the collage of song.
dance. comedy and dance follows the
Disney tradition of wholesome famIly
entertaJ.nment. The kid -pleasing pro-
duction will run from March 9 to
March 14.

ThIs beloved tale of8elle. an intel-
ligent young girl who finds that true
beauty lies within. features an un-
forgettable cast of sIngIng. skating
characters including. along with the
temperamental Beast, a group of ani-
mated kitchen untensl1s - Mrs.
Potts the teapot. Chip the teacup and
Lumlere the candlestick.

The production employs 47 pro-
fessional skaters who tell the story
through intricate choreography and
Ice stunts.

Superstars Angela Lansbury.
Robby Benson. David Ogden Stiers.
Jeny Orbach and Paige O'Hara lend
their dramatic talents to the show's
voiceover. The extravagant scenes
and highly-deta1led costumes offea-
tured in the film will become three-
dimensional. transforming the Joe
Louis Arena into an enchanting vI1-
lage. a perilous forest and a mysteri-
ous castle.

Add to this the extraordinary mus-
Ical score by Howard Asham and Alen
Menken. featuring "Be Our Guest"
and the "Beauty And The Beast"
theme.

Tickets for the event are $14.50.
$11.50 or $8.50 and may be pur-
chased at the Joe Louis and Cobo
Arena box offices. the Fox Theater
box office and all Tlcketmaster loca-
tions. including Hudson's and Har-
mony House.

To use your charge card over the
telephone. dial 645-6666. For mote
information. call 396-7600.

<'The Walt Disney'S World on Ice rendition of Beauty and the Beast.

IEntertainment Ustings

ISpecial Events
For Adults Only: ChI1dren under

12 will not be allowed in to see the
Novi Player's spring production ofEx-
tremlttes by Wl1liam Mastros1mone.
the story of a rapist turned victIm.

Nom News reporter Randy Coble
plays the sex offender. Raul. who
breaks into the home of roommates
MaIjorie (Jodi McLean). Teny (Shelly
ChUds) and Patricia (Lynn varga.)
The women don·t get mad. they get
even.

caution: Extrem1t1es is not for the
easl1y offended. the language Is
explidt

JohnAlwardt directs the local pro-
duction: the assistant director is
cathy Col1lns.

Showtime at the Novi Expo Center
Is March 25. 26. 27 at 8 p.rn. and
March28at2 p.rn. and 7p.rn. The $6
per person tickets are available at the
door.

ANTIQUE EXPO: Bring
Grandma's gold watch or Grandpa's
mustache cup to the Novi Expo Cen-
ter If you want to know what those
treasures would be worth on the
open market.

At a March 12-14 antique show
there. nationally· renowned antique
expert and author Harry Rinker will
verbally appraise your goods for $3
an ltern. This fee will then be donated
to the Novi Historical Society to help
in Its restoration of the NovI's first
flretruck. a 1930 REO-Boyer.

For Items to big to cany in. provide
a clear photograph.

lfyou are just Interested in the ap·
praisal, you do not need to pay any
entranceorparklng fees for the show.
The Novi Expo Center is just south of
the J·96 exit on Novi Road.

Show hours are March 15. 5 p.m.
to 9 p.rn.: March 13. 11 a.m. to 9
p.rn.: and March 14. II a.m. and 5
p.rn.

OLDIES 8trr GOODIES: The 18th
Annual Northville Antiques Show will
be held this month at the Northville
Community Center. 303 West Main
Street Forty dealers will have their
wares on display. AnUques will In-
elude jewelery. furniture and sUver'
ware. Food for hungry anUquers will
also be on sale.

The show is given by Helen Meisel.
who has had an antiques store In
Northville since the late 19508.

Dates and urnes are March 19.
noon to 9 p.rn.: March 20. noon to 8
p.rn. and March 21. noon to 5 p.m.

•

AdmIssion Is $3.50 per person.
For informaUon. call 349-9339.

POOH DEAR: The Cotton Candy
Kids of Northvllle's Marquis Theater
will bring Pooh Visits Storylnnd to the
stage weekends through March 6.

Pooh. ever In search of his pot of
honey. Is swept away to storyland.
where he runs into well-known
characters.

The play Is offered on Fridays at 8
p.rn.. saturdays at 11 a.m. and 3
p.rn. and Sundays at 2:30 p.m.

Tickets are $5. For information.
phone 349-8110. Teachers are in-
vited to call to arrange for special
school performances and rates.

The Marquis Theater Is at 133 E.
Main Street

WORlD OF ART: Coming up on
March 17 Is ChIldren oj the Sun • the
final lecture of Michael Farrell's
three-part art series sponsored by
the Northville Arts Commission at
Gen1ttI's Uttle Theater on Main
Street. The talks take the audience
on a voyage of art and arch1tecture
around the globe. traveling a route
opposite to the one Christopher Col-
umbus took in 1492. The art histo-
rian Is known for his style and wit.

The lecture will be at 7:30 p.m. In-
dMdual tickets will be available at
the door for $6.

For information. call Joanne Day-
ton at 347-9664 or P. Doman'
Sanbothe at 349-8719.

[NearbY
FOUR-PART HARMONY: The

Saint Louis. Missouri·based "Gas
House Gang" will pitch champion·
ship barbershop quartet harmony at
the RenaiSsance Chorus's spring
show. "Old Songs. Old Friends." The
foursome took second place at a na-
tional competition last summe-r.

The 40-member Renaissance
Chorus. which Includes Novi and
Northvl1le vocallsts, will also perform
golden oldies. The choir is sponsored
by the Wayne Chapter of the Society
for the Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barber Shop Quartet Singing
in America.

The concert w1ll be at Our Lady of
Mercy High SChool auditorium In
Fanntngton Hills at Eleven MI1eand
Middlebelt roads. ShowtIme Is 8p.m.
on March 5 and 6.

TIckets are $9 for adults. $6 for
students and seniors. For Informa·
tlon and tickets. call BI1l Babb at
476-4152.

CHOO-CHOOS GALORE: Big
boys carrying big checkbooks will
converge March 7 at the annual Ply-
mouth 1TaIn Show. The show feature
overs 100 dealers of toy trains and
accessories from Michigan and four
surrounding states. It's at the Ply-
mouth Cultural Center. 525 Farmer,
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.rn.

Adult admission Is $3. tickets for
chI1dren with parents are $1.

For Information. call 455-4455.

~heater
FUNNY STUFF: The Curious SCw-

age. a comedy in three acts by play-
wrtghtJohn Patrick w1ll be presented
by Oakland Community College's Or-
chard Ridge Theater GuI1d.

Performances in OCC's Smith
Theater in Farmington HI1ls are on
March 5. March 6and March 12. at 8
p.rn.: and saturday, March 13, at 2
p.rn. and 8p.rn. TIckets are $7. $6 for
students and seniors. But the March
13 matinee Is open to all senior ciU-
zens free of charge.

TIckets are available at the door.
For more Infonnatlon. call 471- 7596.

SWEET DREAMS: AI·
ways ... Patsy Cline. a play based on
the real·lIfe fr1endship between the
legendary country singer and a fan,
will run for flve performances from
March 5 to March 7 at the George
Burns Theater for The Performing
Arts. The two·woman mUSical. a
smash hit at theGrandOldOpry. fea-
tures 17 Cline songs sung by lead ac-
tress Kay Crowe. Tere Meyers pre·
sents the role of Cline's dedicated
fan.

TIckets are $24.50 and are avail-
able at the theater (422-82001 and at
all TIcketmaster Outlets (645-6666.)
The theater is at the corner of Far'
mlngton and Plymouth roads In
Uvonla.

WHO DUNNITS AND HIGH Ca:
Genittfs Hole-ln·the·Wall Restaur-
ant continues to present Its Murder
Mystery and Verdi Opera Dlnner
Theatre performances.

Cenittl's has three different pro-
ducUon companies performing three
dlfTerent Murder Mystery Dlnner
Theatres every Friday evening at 7:30
p.rn. Reservations are required. Spe·
clal performances of the Murder Mys·
tery Dinner Theatre are available.

As the crime unfolds dUring the
performance. the guests try to dis·
cover who "committed the murder"

through clues given out by castmem-
hers. Gifts are awarded to those who
correctly guess the Identity of the
murderer.

The "Verdi Opera Dlnner Theatre"
Is scheduled the third Thursday of
every month at 7:30 p.rn. All arias are
performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Speda1 perfor-
mances are available for large
groups. Reservations are required,

Genltti's "Hole-in-the-Wall" re-
staurant Is located in downtown
Northvl1le at 108 E. Main St just east
of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre and
the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre in·
cluding the seven-course dinner
costs $29.95 per person (including
tax and tip).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates are
available.

REMEMBER SISTER MARY AM·
NESIA?: Nunsense n. The Second
Coming the sequel to Nunsense will
have Its world premiere at the Bir-
mingham Theater through March
14. The show will then tour nation-
ally before opening In New York this
fall.

See the Uttle Sisters ofHoboken at
preview performances Feb. 9·12 at a
reduced price and at regular prices
for the rest of the run.

TIckets range from the reduced
$15 at some matinees to $30 on Fri-
day and saturday nights. They are
ava1lable at all TIcketmaster Outlets
and the Birmingham Theater tIcket
office. For information call 644-3533.

I Music
STARTING GATE: The Starting

Gate saloon olTers live music every
Friday and saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at 135
N. CenterSt.lndowntownNorthvll1e.

HOTEL BARONETTE: Pianists
Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst
play every Tuesday through satur·
day from 7-11 p.m. In the Tara
Lounge. In the Hotel Baronette at
1\velve Oaks Mall.

The enterta1nInent Is provided for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

MR, D'S FARM: Mr. Irs Farm. on
Novi Road north orren Mile. presents
live music all week with no CfNer
charge .

With the unique Oetting to Know
You program, your business can be the

J~~~~::::::::::::::: FIRST and ONLY of its kind to greetnew families in your community.
As a sponsor, your EXCLUSIVE listing will

make a lasting first impression on the newcomers
in your area.--=- ~~"'NG-=wt> KNo.W-U6fJ.:::::-- ~

WfLCOMNG NEWCOMERS NAJIONNIOE

For sponsorship details, call 1-800-4859

VALUES
In Stoc

WALLPAPER, INC.

ALL IN STOCK
WALLPAPER

20% TO 70% OFF-< .
+ EXTRA 10% OFF

FULL O'BRIEN
Une of paints &
stains at Canton
and Novi lltores.

• Store Is Color Coded· Room Displays
• Thousands of Rolls In Stock
• Free Book Loan· Steamer Rental
• Helpful & Experienced Personnel

FINAL SALES & PREVIOUS SALES EXCLUDED
expires 3-31-93

LIMITED TIME OFFER
March 1 through March 21,1993

SoItdWood
Catlonel DooIs

10[0]1I
I 1

: I

MAPlE LAMINA.TE 'w\'HllE

• Kitchen Top Shop
31150 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Farmington Hills
313-477-1515

• Futura Custom Kitchens, Inc.
5700 E. Eight Mile Rd.

Detroit
313-369-1511

• Dillman & Upton
607 Woodward

Rochester
313-651-9411

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.
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BY WILUAM T. TOMICKI
~ York T,mes Travel SyndICate

.:-g: Where is there an af·
fiCrdable ski resort in the
N9rthem Rockies which Isn't
too crowded and has good
terrain for intennedlate
slUers?

A: The Big Mountain, one of
th~ bIggest ski resorts In North
Amenca, has over 4,000 acres of
sk1able slopes.

.FIfty-five percent of these runs
are intermediate; 25 percent. be-
ginner; 20 percent, advanced.

.:'The Big Mountain also has
sOme of the most inexpensive lift
lJckets In the West - only $30
for an all-day adult ticket (about
$10 less than most major
resorts).

Seruor cltu.cns skI for $23;
children ages 7 to 12. $16; ages
6 and younger. free Night skIing
costs $10 [or adults. $8 [or se-
niors and S7 for children
MullJple-day packages are
available

The resort Is located 32 miles
west of GlaCIer NalJonal Park 10
Northwest Montana. eIght miles
north of WhItefish, Mont., and
20 rrules north of GlaCIer Inter-
nat.1onal AIrport.

For more m[ormalJon wnte to
The Big MountaIn. P.O. Box
1400. Wlutefish. Mont. 59937: or
call (800) 858-5439 or see your
local travel agent

Q: Last year at Mardi Gras
in New Orleans, La., I was in-
trigued by the elaborate cos-
tumes. Where is there a dis·
play of these extraordinary
outfits?

'A: The deSign sketches and
costumes of Lawrence Young-
blood. top deSIgner of Mardi
Gras costumes for 40 years. will
be on dISplay at the Old U.S.
Mint 10 New Orleans to June 30,
1993. In an exhibition titled 1'he
Krewe of Bacchus' 25 Years In
Costume:

Youngblood. whose ornate ball
gowns frequently tople In value
Just a few years after theIr crea-
!Jon. teaches a course In Mardi
Gras costume design at the Uni-
verSity of New Orleans and fre-
quently speaks about Mardi Gras
costume design to convention
andlences.

. For InformatIon about the ex-
hibitIon write to the Greater New
Orleans Tourtst & Convention
Commlsslon. J 520 Sugar Bowl
Dnve. New Orleans. La. 70112;
or-caB (504) 566·5011

.Q: Is it true that in Los
Angeles you can surf In the
morning and ski that same
afternoon? If so, where?

A The surf IS always up at
the Mlr.:unar Sheraton Hotel.
wluch IS located In Santa Mo-
mca. CalIf. dIrectly across the
stret'l from the ocean.

The hot<>lhas Just Jx>en re-
modeled to Ihe tune of $33 mil-
hon It features a heated pool
and a Colle<'tlOn of 31 charming
bungalows. pnced from $275 a
night

Other rooms In the 303-room
Miramar Sheraton. whIch Is buUt
around a dehghtful waterfall gar-
den. start from $185. For more
lI1fOmlatlon call (310) 576-7777.

Wllhlll a three·hour dnve of
Ihe Miramar Sheraton Is Snow
Sllmrmt III 13lf~ Bear l....'lke. cali[ ..
where Ihe skllng IS always
I'xrelll'nt

The resort r('('ently spent $3
million III Improvements for new
nrns. snowmaking eqUipment
and a new four-seat chaJrlift,
There Is ollen more snow at
Snow Summit than you can
!>hake a ski at.

Snow SllmmH Is proud of the
fart that skiers rarely have to
walt for tirkets or a lill For
more Infonnation rall (909)
fl()6-5766

For an oVl'nllght stay. Sleepy
forest Re~ort I!>nearby For
more InfornlaUon call (909)
8667444 or conlact your local
travel agent.

Ur.1r!rn ;Ire /nVfltYi to submit
qlwsl/OllS to W////am Tomick/.
I' 0 lJox 5148. Sant.1 B.1rb.1ra.
Calif 93150
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Lauderdale" s not what it used to be
Florida city eschews students to attract a more sophisticated crowd

By LAURA FORTENBAUGH
New York Times Travel Syndicate

Late last month Fort Lauderdale.
Fla., Jajd the fmal brick In Its new
2.5-mlle beach front pedestrian
promenade, marking another miles-
tone In the city's coming of age.

Seven years after routing the an-
nual spring onslaught of students
by. among other things. stopping ad-
vertlslng In University newspapers
and prohlblting sleeping on the
beach, Fort Lauderdale has been
reinvented as a sophisticated com-
mUnity with year-round vitality.

The Fort Lauderdale of the 1990s
has more Incomm:m with the RIviera
ofHltchcock's 10 catch a Thler than
with that defining beach classic (shot
at Fort Lauderdale Beach), "Where
the Boys Are:

The beach renovation Is a striking,
six-year, $26 mUllon proJect. that. In
essence. moved automobiles away
from the beach In favor of!andscap-
Ing and pedestrian access.

Meanwhile, downtown. away from
the beach and busy. parallel hlghway
AlA. a sophisticated and vital hub
flourishes with sIdewalk cafes, eleg-
ant boutiques. a nverfront park and
ambitious new museums and per-
forming arts facilities.

Whole derelict neighborhoods that
withered In the 1970s and '80s with
the expansion west, toward the
Everglades, of residential tracts and
massive shopping malls. are being
reclauned.

A new International airport brings
visitors from Gennany and Scandi-
navia. Britain and Cartada.

EVENTS
The 2-year-old Broward Center for

the PerformIng Arts has become a
magnet for visiting theatrical presen-
tations and performers of the first
rank.

On March 4 and 5. pnnclpal
dancers of the New York City Ballet
WIll present a tnbute to George Ba-
!anchlne and. on March 22, the Mon-
treal Symphony comes to town.

Also on the schedule are tourlng
companles of Broadway hits. such as
1'he Secret Garden," March 9 to 21.
and "cats," Aprtl 20 to 25.

ForJazzand popaftclonados, hlgh-
lights Include the New RiverJazzFes-
tival April 2 to 4. Tickets range from
$10 to $55. Call (305)462-0222 for
ticket Information.

Baseball exhibition games com-
mence March 6 at the 7.500-seat
Fort Lauderdale Stadium, for 32 sea-
sons the winter home of the New Lark
Yankees. Opening day pits the Bom-
bers against the New York Mets.
Game time Is I :05 p.m. The stadium
is at 5301 N.W. 12th Ave. Call (305)
776-1921 for Information.

WHAT TO SEE
The Museum of Discovery and Sci-

ence, which opened In November, Is
one of Fort Lauderdale's most strik-
Ing recent additions.

Permanent exhIbits III the
85.000-square-foot facilIty Include
Flonda Ecoscapes, Space Base. WIth
a simulated Iide 0 the moon aboard
Moon Voyager. and Choose Health,
an exploratIon of the human body.

The museum is also home to the
Blockbuster lMAX Theater; through
Mareh31, "To the LImit," a fllm about
athletic performance. Is being
screened,

The Museum of Discovery and Sci-
ence. 401 Southwest Second St., Is
open every day but Chrlstmas. Ad-
mission (for exhibits only) Is $6. $5
for children and seniors. IMAXonly Is
$5 and $4; combmat.1on of exhibIts

Photo courtesy 01 Greater Fori Lauderdale Convenbon and ViSItors Bureau

One of the attractions in Fort Lauderdale is Butterfly World, a three-acre park with a screened ha·
bitat to showcase live butterflies.
and lMAX. $8 and $7. call (305) cated at 1 Hall of Fame Drive. Fort
467-6637. Lauderdale Beach. (305) 462-6536.

The Museum of Art, at 1 East Las $3 daUy; students and seniors. $2.
Olas Blvd .. has particular strengths chlJdren under 6. $1.50.
In the Ash Can school. and one of the Among Fort Lauderdale's share of
world's fmest collections of the Euro- ecological attractions is the wonder-
pean abstract movement known as fuIButterflyWorid. a three-acre park
CoBrA. along with exceptional tem- with a screened habitat to snowcase
porary exhibitions. live butterflies. Tradewlnds Park.

Currently on VIew [through Aplil 3600 West Sample Road, Coconut
11), Is "Corot to Cezanne: 13th- Creek. (305)977-4400; 9 to 5 Mon-
Century French Paintings from the day to Saturday, 1-5 p.m. Sunday;
MetropoUtan Museum of Art: admission $8.95, $7.95 for seruors,

ThIs exhibition. In the light and ca- $5 for chlldren.
paclous space created by the ar- Back In the clty center, strollers
chltect Edward Larrabee Barnes (to can head for Riverwalk. a 1.25-mile
which the museum moved In 1985), park that skirts the New River and
presents 34 paintings by 20 artists. connects the cultural district with
among them Delacrotx. Manet. the heart of downtown, Las Olas
Monet and Cezanne. Boulevard.

"The Road to Maus." draWings Las Olas is a 1ea1)r avenue o[ galle-
from Art Spiegelman's Pulitzer Pri7.e- ries, shops and restaurants - many
winning books about the Holocaust. with outdoor dining - that soars
will be on view through AprU II. over the Intracoastal Waterway and
Open every day but Monday. admis- ends at the beach.
slon $6. $4 for seniors. (305) You can sit on the low, undulating
525-5500. seawall to watch a sunnse. or hall a

For a foray to an earlier time visit water taxi from almost any dock
the StrarIahan House, the oldest along the Intracoastal or the New
home In Broward County, at 335 River. The cost Is $5 ($13 for an all-
Southeast Sixth St .. $3 admIssIon day pass); call (305) 565-5507.
fee, (305)524-4736. whlch began as
a tradIng post m the New RIver and
now features period fUrnishings In a
gracious setting of all-but-vanlshed
Flonda.

Some of the greatest pleasures of
Fort Lauderdale are found In the
CIty'Sphysical setung: Its seven miles
of ocean beach; the 300 rrules of na-
vigab~e waterways; and Its Everg-
lades, which occupy two-thIrds of
Broward County.

Recreational opportunities In-
clude parasa1l1ng. deep·sea and
fresh-water fishIng. scuba diving (a
portion of the 23-mile-long Fort
Lauderdale Reef may be reached by
walking In from the beach at
Lauderdale-by- the-Sea).

The county has some 550 tennis
courts. The recently refurbIshed In-
ternational Swimming Hall of Fame
contaIns two 50-meter pools, a dIving
well and swmurung flume. It IS 10-

WHERE TO STAY
The 30-unit utUe Inn By-the-Sea •

4546 El Mar Drlve, Lauderdale-by-
the-Sea, (305) 772-2450, Is perched
beside 300 feet of pnvate beach, with
the atmosphere of a tropical villa.
There Is a heated pool and free
bicycles.

Hotel rooms, with breakfast. start
at $79 (off season, $39); ocean-
balcony efficiencies are $125: the

11 t " .. ~l f. I I r ~ ,~ , I Ii •

IT'S EASIER TO REPLACE YOUR
SHOES THAN YOUR HEARl
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•American Heart Association "

Surprise ... 3 out
of 4 who file a tax
return get a refund!
Chances are that
means you. So the
sooner you file the
sooner you get
money back!

" Pul~1(' S("rvlc(" 01 J:t!'I
T111~Pubhc ...hol\ /'. ~~

rates are for double occupancy.
The trim PIllars Motel. III North

Birch Road, (800) 800-7666, In the
heart of Fort Lauderdale Beach. IS
simpler, but has a heated pool and a
dock on the Intracoastal. Rooms and
apartments range from $80 to $135,
with lower weekly and monthly rates
avaUable.

Other moderately Prlced hostel-
rles can be found through the Con-
vention and Visitors Bureau's Super-
Ior Small Lodging program. whIch
with the help of a local University.
evaluates properties and puts Its im-
primatur upon them_ Rates drop dra-
matically after Aprll 15. Call (800)
227-8669.

Budget: The Sea View. 550 North
Birch Road, (305)564-3151. doubles
from $66. and the Martindale, 3006
Bayshore Drive. (800) 666-1841,
rooms from $60. on the narrow strip
between the Intracoastal and the
ocean. Each has a pool; other ameni-
ties Include room seMce, at the Sea
View; the Martindale. In a garden set-
ting. has a nine-hole rrunl-golf
course.

Luxury: PIer 66 Is a 22-acre resort
with 388 rooms and suites, a health
and beauty spa. an aquatic center.
three pools. and SIXrestaurants and
lounges, capped by the PIer Top, the
revolVIng 17th-story salon WIthVIews
of most of south Flonda and the At·
lantic. Rooms from $190 to $270:
SUItes. $650 to $850. packages avaU-
able. PIer 66 Resort and Manna.
2301 Southeast 17th St. Causeway.
(305) 525-6666.

The oceanfront Lago Mar Resort
and Club. 1700 South Ocean Lane,

Harbor Beach. Fort Lauderdale,
(800) 255·5246, Just completed a $7
million renovation that Includes a
lagoon-like pool.

This family-owned resort Is as sec-
luded as Pier 66 Is central; Its 10
acres lie between a Jake and the
ocean, with a private beach. There
are 179 units (mostly suites), and
hotel rooms begin at $150; suites are
$235 to $340.

WHERE TO EAT
Le Dome of the Four Seasons Is a

luxurious penthouse restaurant
WIth delicious traditional Amerlcan
and Continental food: Chateau-
briand, rack of lamb. hearts of palm
salad and Bananas Foster flambeed
tableslde.

Three courses. with wine. about
$75 for two; there Is a five-course prix
fixe menu, with wine, Sunday
through FrIday, for $59.50 a couple.
333 Sunset Drive, (305) 463-3303.

The Left Bank. 214 Southeast
Sixth Ave., (305) 462-5376, Is an
elegant spot for creatiVely prepared
contemporary American cuisine, es·
peclally fresh fish. Dinner for two.
with wine. Is about $100.

The minuscule Victoria Park Re-
staurant. 900 Northeast 20th Ave..
(305) 764-6868. serves excellent
CaIibbean-lnfluenced French fare
prepared by Its French chef·owner In
a tropical setting. The calves' liver
Provencal Is outstanding.

Reserve well In advance. Dinner
for two. with wine, about $80. One
caveat: This tiny room allows smok-
ing and non-smokers might be
offended.

Hip and casual, with a lively bar,
the waterside Bimini Boatyard Bar
and Grill, 1555 Southeast 17th St.,
10 the 17th Street guay. (305)
525-7400. olTerszippy Califorrua cm-
sine and great people- and yacht-
watching. The menu Includes gnlled
fish and chlcken, and pizzas from an
oak oven; dinner for two Is abou t $55.
No reservatIons.

Kelly's landing, 1305 Southeast
17th St. (In the Southport shopping
center), (305) 760-/009, the Florida
branch of a Boston-area raw bar.
serves superb seafood anud incon-
gruous New England decor.

Succulent Maine lobsters ($9.95
for a one-pounder), littleneck clams
and fish sandwiches that are fresh
and Simply prepared. DlflOer for two,
WIth beer. Is about $35.

A 55-year-old locallnsUtuUon. the
Flondlan. J410 East Las Olas Blvd ..
(305)463-4041. has fresh, satisfymg
sandwiches such as grilled chicken
breast and barbecue beef and home-
made soups. Dinner for two. with
beer or WIne. about $20. Open every
day from 7 a.m. until II p.m.

Another local favonte. open 24
hours. Is Lester's Diner. 250 State
Road 84, (305) 525-5641. Greek-
owned and serving such staples as
stuffed grape leaves. meatloaf and
lots of fish (and those pUed. hlgh chlf-
fony desserts). DInner for two (no al-
cohol). about 812.

Laura Forlenbaugh divides her
Ume between Fort Lauderdale and
New York.

IntNn~1 ~~nl'vrnul'
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Mixed blessing
Grapplers/all in regionals,
but Allison is crowned champ

By LEE SNIDER
Editor

dMdual competition March 12-13 In
Battle Creek. He'll go up against 15
other grapplers In his weight class.

The season ended In disappoint-
ment for three other Mustangs sa-
turday. Joe SCappaticcl. at 140
pounds. experienced a heartbreak-
ing InjUly dUring a practice session
Friday. hyperextendlng his elbow.
The Inju!)' kept him on the Sidelines.
forcing him to default Saturday.

Jason Tarrow. the team's
119-pound standout. also was ellml-
nated In regional competition, losing
In 1:25 to Dan F1eltz of Temperance
Bedford. and later to Jeremy Brown
of South 4'on. 6-4.

Despite the team's perfonnance In
losing the regionals. the season was a
great success.

·It was a fantastic season; said
coach Bob Boshoven. whose team
llnished 16-5 on the year. ·It was
completely unexpected. We were
2-14 last year .•

Boshoven said he w1II accompany
Allison to Battle Creek later this
month and has high hopes for the

Itwas a great season for the Mus-
tang grapplers. buttt'sallovernow-
over. that is. for all but one Northville
wrestler.

Following a regular season that
saw the Mustangs go from last place
to first place In the conference, the
NorthvUle High SChool matmen
bowed to Uvonia Stevenson 35-25 In
the first round of regional competi-
tion Feb. 24.

But Mustang Matt AllIson's quest
for a state championship continues.
as the 130-pounder was crowned In-
dMdual regional champion at a tour-
nament last Saturday.

Allison advanced to the state level
by defeating three opponents In the
regional contest In South 4'on. AllI-
son upended Steven Basmajlan of
Arm Arbor Pioneer 8-6, pinned KevIn
Ladach of Romulus In 3:25, then
pinned Billy James of Monroe In
1:33.

By virtue of taking the regional
title. Allison qualifies for the state In-

Photo ll'f HAl GOULD

Mustang Matt Allison, a 13D-pounder, won the regional championship in his weight class and qualified to compete in the state
playoffs.

lone Northville representative. the coach added. 'Ifhe keeps playing Boshoven said Allison w1II have to regionals held Saturday and the top
·Each week he's been wrestling. at this level. there's a real good win four matches In order to take the four wrestlers from each region qual-

he's been get~ better and better; chance he could be state champion.· state championship. There were four Ifled for the statewide tournament.

Team depleted,
V-bailers struggle
in conference test

Half-court bucket
ties game, leads to
heartbreak defeat

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

one-and-ones that would have virtu-
ally Iced the game; Taylor said. FI-
nally. the Rockets fouled Todd Ra-
bourn and he made both free throws
to put the Mustangs ahead by three,

Then came the Inbounds pass by
the Rockets and a strategic decision
by the Mustangs not to go for the
quick foul. Given their opponents'
previous success on the free-throw
line, the Mustangs decided to take
the chance of getting a good shot. The
gamble didn't pay otT.

Friday'S loss came despite strong
shooting by the Mustangs. Rabourn
was one of three Northville players to
score In double digits Friday, with 10
points overall. John Farrar led the
team with 19 points. while Mike Mas-
chek scored 11.

The two teams had battled to a
11-11 tie at the end of the first quar-
ter. while John Glenn led 24-22 at
the end of the second quarter. and
Northv1lle led by 42-39 at the end of
three.

-It was back and forth and back
and forth for the whole night Nobody
really took a gigantic lead,· Taylor
said. "They probably out-rebounded
us . . . That kind of hurts, because
that's been our strength all year,.

Continued on 8

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

"Churchill really knocked
the wind out of us. They
took the excitement out of
usandwesUutedha~ga
lot of hitting errors. Our
emotions were really
down. Irs been a long sea-
son for us."

The Northv1lle High SChool volley-
ball team made a strong showing at
last weekend's Western Lakes AcUvt-
ties AssocIation conference tourna-
ment. despite having to pull two play-
ers up from the Junior varsity ranks
to fill holes on the squad.

But the team's broken defense
proved a weakness In conference
competition. Northville wound up
11th among the 12 teams In the
conference.

With fiveoflts players out on vaca-
tion or disqualified for missing prac-
tice. coach Laura Melvin promoted
sophomores Arln Hornberber and
Angle Groves to substitute for the ab-
sent players.

With the help of the two juniorvar-
slty players. the Mustangs broke
even with Walled Lake Central but
suffered twin losses to both Uvonla
ChurcWlI and Fann1ngton.

·We knew It was gOing to be
tough: Melvin said about the first
loss to Walled Lake Central. 8-15.
·But we played a good game:

Melvin said the Mustangs took the
second game In a morale· bolstering
upset win. 15-1 I.

The coach credtted the win to sev-
eral of the team's top players. Cap-
talnJenny Lower had a good day de-
fensively. Her six consecutive suc-
cessful selVes combined with Valerie
Bassln's nine hitting attempts and
two blocks to bring the Mustangs the
win against Walled Lake Central.

Lori George also added to the up-
set with her three assists and two
digs.

-Our girls were just ecstatic; the
coach said about the victo!)'. ·Here
we were playing the second-place
team and beating them:

Bu t Saturday's winning streak en-
ded at one game. Riding high on the
upset. the Mustangs dropped all of
their rema1n1ng contests.

Northville went down to Church1ll
4-15.5-15; and Farmington 14-16,
8-15.

Even though Melvin said the team
played good defense at the net. the

The Mustang basketball team lost
a heartbreaker at Westland John
Glenn Fnday after a ·miracle- three-
pointer by the Rockets tied the game
at 60-60 at the end of regulation play.

Westland went on to win the first-
round conference tournament game
by 70-63 In overtime.

"We had a three-point lead with
elg.;t seconds to go and they ran the
whole length of the court and threw It
in from just over half-court. - said
Mustang coach Lafl)' Taylor. ·It was
kind of a desperation miracle shot
that Wt nothing but net:

The shot. by Aaron SChetTer. was
one of four three-pointers he sunk
that night. Scheffer scored 18 points
for the Rockets, after sitting out the
enUre first half.

The loss was all the more frustrat-
Ing because the Mustangs had the
chance to build a commanding lead
In the fourth quarter.

"We had a chance to put It away In
regulation: Taylor said. With a one-
point lead near the end of the fourth.
the Mustangs went Into a four -comer
offense. forcing the Rockets to foul
them twice.

'We missed the front half of two

LAURA MELVIN
Volleyball coach

competition proved too much.
·Church1ll was just too tough for

us; Melvin said. ""Ibey put up a very
nice block and against up and shut
us down.

·Churchill really knocked the
wind out of us; she said about the
losses to Farmlngton. ""Ibey took the
excitement out of us and we started
having a lot of hitting errors.

·Our emotions were really down.
It's been a long season for us:

Bassin was the only memberofthe
squad to earn all-division honors sa-
turday. She had 42 attempts. 14 of
which were k1lls with only fourerrors.

·She had an awesome day. a great
day; Bassin said.

Krista Howe. Angle Snyder and
Jenny Lower were all named honor-
able mention players.

The Mustangs llnished 1-10 on
the season. Uovnla Stevenson fin-
ished first In the conference with U-
vonla Church1ll on Its heels.

Northville w1II face Noviln the dis-
trict playoffs this saturday. The Mus-
tangs lost to Novi earlier this year
without their two key players on the
front line. Melvin said she's looking
for a comeback with a full squad.

·Ifwe get ourwhole team back. rm
hoping we can do well; she said.

Hot tankers place
2nd intough meet
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

JelTSleving. Jason Fisher. Jim Fee
and Jason lennig teamed up to take
first In the 2oo-yard medley with a
time of 1:38.76.

The foursome of JelTSleving. Dave
Wesley, Peter Anthony and Jason
lennig combined for a third-place
shOwing In the 2oo·yard freestyle re-
lay. finishing with a time of 1:31.22.
In another team event. the 4oo-yard
freestyle. Mustangs Jason Fisher.
Jim Fee. Dave Wesley and Matt
Handyslde combined to finish sec·
ond at 3:18.79.

Several Individual etTorts were
outstanding. too. as Jason Fisher's
time of 54.42 set a new school record
In the loo-yard backstroke and was
good enough for a second-place fin·
Ish In that event. Todd lennig placed
seventh In the same race at 59.54.

Jim Fee's 54.44 earned the swim-
mer a first-place finish In the
100 yard butterfly. Matt Handyslde
placed third In the same event at
56 77, while Peter Anthony came In
eighth at 58.44.

Mikl' Malloure took first place
honors In one· meter diving. with
397 65 points. Jeff Dewitt came In
10th.

Results In other events we~ as
follows:
• 2oo·yard fr~tyle - Dave We$ley

Contl11uecl OIl 8

Northville tankers were runners·
up In Saturday's conference meet
held at Eastern Michigan University,
but could still find themselves pick-
Ing up ground In the state ratings.

The Mustangs were ranked ninth
In the state before the meet, but fared
better than conference-rtval Uvonla
Stevenson. the seventh-rated squad.

Plymouth·salem. rated eighth In
the state before Saturday. won the
conference title. narrowly edging out
the Mustangs 4n to 467. Stevenson
finished third at 4 18. North Farm1ng·
ton was fourth with a score of 381.

As a result of the finish. Northville
and Plymouth-5alem could Inch up a
notch or two In the ratings. with
Stevenson expected to slip down.

·'t was our strongest finish yet,·
coach Mark Heiden said of his team's
shOwing In the meet. "We've finished
second before. but never so cl~ to
first. We swam real well:

Indeed. according to Hl'ldl'n. thl'
Mustang swimmers turned In times
that were good enough to qualitY In
all 13 of the races that will be In
cluded at the state championships
Man:h 12-13 In Ypsilanll.

·It was the first year since I've bet'n
here that we made the state cut In (!Y'
ery event: he beamed.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHElL

Northville's Krista Howe goes up for a block at the net.

Gymnasts make most of roster shortfall
Winter break and Illness took their

toll on the Northville High gymnas-
tics squad at last Thursday's West-
ern I..akes Activities AssocIaUon con-
ference meet.

Only five members of the squad
parUclpated In the Feb. 25 meet. At
full strength. the team has 13
competitors.

Results on the vault were: sara
Kolb received an average score of
8 75. Cin<ly Phillips. 8.05; Usa Ho-
In.lcki. 8 O. and 1Jndsay Ferguson,
7.6.

Bar results Included Phl1llps.
7.75: Kolb. 8.4; Hojnacki. 6.9; and
Fer1,uson. 4.45.

Assistant coach Dawn Klee said
how the team fared compared to the
other schools was not Important. The
squad Iell the meet at Westland John
Glenn Without (!Yenbothering to find
ou t where they placed She added the
Important malcn Is the regional play-
olTwWchWilltake place thi~ weekend
at .John Gll'nn

The state championships will be
held March 12 and 13.

Considering how few girls were on
h.·md. Kl~ felt the team more than
held Its own

·1 thought It was fantastic; she
said. ·Most of our beller girls were
out of town·

"I thought itwas fantastic. Most ofour better girls were
out of town."

DAWN KLEE
Gymnastics coach

On the balance beam. the athletes
received the following scores: Phil·
lips. 7.1; Kolb. 8.45: Hojnacki. 7.4;
and Helmer. 5.35.

PhillIps received an 8.25 on Ihe
Ooor while Kolb scored an 8.65. Ho·
jnacki a 7.9 and Ferguson a 7.6.

Overall. the team scored a 120.6.

---_ ... '
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SCOREBOARD
I

I Holst (Mllbrd)
8akIW'.n (Lakeland)
K Wi.'lW!1S (Nor1hvlile)

. I J WillIams (Notlh",Ue)
IBasketball
AREA STANDINGS
Milord 10-1
~Ie ~5
No", 47
South Lyon 47
lalIeIand 2·9

AREA LEADERS
SCORING
Strecker (South Lyon)
Baldwtn (lakeland)
Masd1ek (NorIhWIe)
York (HeM)
Kushioer (Milord)
Raboln1 (No.1tMIIe)
Farrar (NorIhWIe)
Kofahl (MIlord)
Steele (lakeland)
Frazer (Soutl Lyon)
Blue (Mlbrd)
Ridley (Mlbrd)
Horst (Mlbrd)
Ter&lll (teM)

REBOUNDING
Masd1ek (North",IIe)
Steele (Lakeland)
Strecker (Sou1h Lyon)
Blue (Mlbrd) . ...

16.2
140
136
12.7

..12.4
119
116
108
105
97
95
89
83
78

21
.20

19

THREE-POINTERS
York (NoIrI) .. ... 38
Kushiner (M1brd) 32
Kofahl (Millord) . 26
Biermann (Nor1IMlIe) 20
Raboum (NorlIM1Ie) 18
FalTar (Nol1IMI1e) .•.. 17
CarroIs (South Lyon) .. . 12
Frazer (South Lyon) . 11
Bak!wln (LakeIand)........ . . .11

nELD GOAL PERCIlln'AGE
~ (South Lyon)........ .. S80

608
.699

112
MoITone (5 Lyon). 16-8 (666)
Bazaz (teM) ..... 14-13 (519)
Kameoka (Not1hWIe). 16-16 (500)

TEAM DEFENSE
Milord. .... ..
South Lyon .
NoIrI

146
EggleslOn (Lakeland). ..7·3 (.777)
t.4i:Dlnels (5 Lyon) 26-11 (703)
Baber (NoI1tMIle) 20-14 (S88)
Hay (No",) 19-15 (558)

152
Duncan (South Lyon) 26-8 ( 76S)
Cappell (lakeland) .25-10 (714)
Lynch (NotlhWle) ..... 19-9 (.678)

160
Ja Brown (5 Lyon) .... 24-5 (828)
Wend! (No",).. .... 15-11 (.577)

171
Arr1lef (5. Lyon) ......... 20-12 (.625)
Myers (NoIrI). ...1~11 (.593)

189
Moll (South Lyon) .... 25-8 (.758)
Ladd (lakeland) 23-11 (676)
Downs(NorthVIlle) ~3 ( 666)
Hanlon (NcM) .15-9 (625)

94
88

.84
8.2

Tanl{ers from two
schools join forces,
fonn capable squad
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Northville High Isn't the only
school in the distrtct that has ta-
lented swmuners this year.

Meads Mill and Cooke middle
schools featured a number of out-
standmg young athletes destined to
wear the Mustangs' orange and
black A combined team from the two
schools recently competed at the
state meet held at Grand Valley State
University.

The Northville squad had several
top finishers.

"TIley were willing to work hard:
said Cooke swimming coach David
Wayne. -and were serious about their
racmg:

Wayne, who piloted the combined
team with help from Mark Heiden
and Melinda Serra. said Northville's
middle school program has a couple
of goals In mind - to Introduce
youngsters to the sport and prepare
them for high school competition. He
said there was one other Important
goal.

-It's competitive but we want the
kids to have fun: Wayne com-
mented. -I thmk (Northville has) a
good base with these kids. For as

TODAY'S

THf DAY

young as they are. they're very
serious:

Northville's top finisher at the
state meet last month was Chris An-
derson, The Meads Mill elghth-
grader won the diving competition
with 161.50 points, Michon Slanine
was eighth with 124 points while Ka-
ren Fisher was 13th with 73.10
points.

The team of Evan Whitbeck. Mike
Uvanos, Anderson and Mike Christ-
ensonwas 10th In the 200-yardmed-
ley relay with a timeof2:08.90. Whit-
beck took lOth In the 200-yard frees-
tyle relay In 2: 15.91.

In the 50-yard freestyle. Christen-
son was sixth In 26.74. Beth Handley
placed seventh In 29.17.

Christenson was seventh In the
50-yard butterfly In 31.25. The
200-yard freestyle relay team of
Christenson. Whitbeck. Uvanos. and
Anderson was fifth In 1:52.31.

Whitbeck had a time of 1:15.39 In
the l00·yard backstroke. Emily Bell
ws fifth In the 100 breaststroke In
1:19.58.

Northville closed the meet with an
11th place finish In the 400-yard
freestyle relay. The team was com-
prised of Bell, S1anIne, Jenny Taylor
and Handley.

Stop Smoking.

American Heart &4Ia
Association V

454
557
593

190
A110s0n(NorthvIlle) .
Addy (South Lyon)

35-1 (972)
23-0 (793)

IMustangs of the Week

Contlnned from 7

The loss eUminates the Mustangs
from championship contention, but
the playoffs continue 'l\iesday night
with a home game against Walled
Lake Western. John Glenn will play
Walled Lake Central next. The VIk-

Ings defeated Walled Lake Western to
move onto the second round of the
playoffs.

The Mustangs defeated Westland
72-65 in a Feb. 16 home game, In a
game Taylor called the best of the
season.

Dave Wesley was on the Mustang team that finished second in the 4OQ-yard relay.

• 50-yard freestyle - Jim Fee sixth.
22.73; Jason Lennig 12th. 23.38.
• l00-yard freestyle -Jason Fisher
second, 49.42; Jason Lennig 12th,
52.40.

• 5OO-yard freestyle - Dave We-
sley second. 4:49.35; Gregg Garner

MATT ALU80N: The 13Q.poWKI grappler took the regional title 10
hisweight class saturdayw1th threevtctor1es without a loss. According
to wrestling coach Bob Boshoven. Alllson's championship was the first
regional title for a Mustang wresUer s1oce1bny Greco's feat seven years
ago. The next stop CorAl1Ison Is the stale tournament March 12·1310
Battle Creek.

VALERIE BASSIN: The Mustang volleyball team member took all-
dMslon honors 10 a meet held
last saturday. Her 42 attempts and 14 kills with only four errors
earned her the accolades. She was the only Mustang so honored.

Hoopsters suffer
tough loss in OT

PhoID by CHRIS FARINA

Swim team impressive at conference meet
CGntlnued from 7

fifth. 1:49.08; Gregg Carner 12th,
1:55.07.
• 200 1M - Jeff SIeving fifth,
2:05.89; Matt Handyslde sixth,
2:07.02; Joel Elsesser lOth. 2:10.55.

lOth, 5:15.88; Todd lennig 11th.
5:15.89.

• l00-yard breaststroke - Jeff
Sieving second, 1:01.66; Joel El-
sesser eighth. 1:04.74: Sean Hollis-
ter 15th. 1:07.54.

Heiden said he won't have his

team members participate In all 13
state events, but will enter them In
only the major races.

'"Thehighest we've ever finished Is
sixth: he said. -It'd be nice If we
could do better than that-

,
•

We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the Information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries, ..
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising, But you can bet that you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

,----------------------------,
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ASSISTS
I Tropea (South Lyon)
I Raboln1 (Nor1hVIIle)
I Kushiner (MIlord)
I Farrar (Nor1h\/lIle)
i Flrlnon (No",)
I Kolahl (MIlford)
I Bak!wln (Lakeland)
I Yaekle (Notlh\/lUe)
I Izzard (Lakeland)

I STEALS
Raboum (NorthvIlle)
Izzard (lakeIltIld)

I Fannon (teM)
I

64 MI5chek (Nol1IMI1e) ...... 579 Notlh\/lile 135
55 WalkJna (HeM). .. 571 Lakeland Velrt (l.aksIand) 30-4 (882)
46 S"(I.akeland).. 520 I Mucono(S Lyon) 24-10(706)
44 BaaIaer (South Lyon) 500 Tune (Nor1hIIIIIe) 14-13 (518)

SredlBf (South Lyon) 470 I I
55 ~ar(~Ie) : ! Wrestling ~UCXI (Notlhvdle)19-16 (543)
33 Bak!wln (Lakeland) 460 I 1...- =-__ SmIlh (lakeland) .1~15 (516)
3.2 Horst (MIford). 440 I DIVISION I.EADERS
26 I 103
24 lREE 11IROW PERCENTAGE I Sl8Iner (Notlhvdle) .... 28-5 (848)
24 Rabourn (NorlIM11e) 820 I Streit (NoIrI) ..• 24-11 (686)
21 CuUIIl (Lakeland) 810 I Osborn (Lakeland) . 13-9 (.591)
20 Yori< (NoIrI) 797 Howard (S Lyon) . 15-15 (500)
20 8Iennann (NorthvIUe) 780

DuFresne (Lakeland) 760
Frazer (South Lyon) 760
FalTar (Nor1hIIIIIe). 698
Kushlner (~brd). .. 680 I
Tropea (South Lyon). 680
Kelly (NovI)..... ......... . .. 676 I 119

Je Brown (S Lyon) .28-6 (824)
TEAM OFFENSE TarlOW (NotlhVlIIe) ...... 26-9 (743)
Notlh\/lile 678 Cheyne (Milord). 24-10 (706)
South Lyon 55 4
Milord ... . .. 54 0 1215
NoVl 53 8 O'SulllVlrl (NoIrI) 27-8 (nt)
Lakeland 53 7 I Smades (lakeland). 25-8 (756)

I Connelly (S Lyon) 21·10 (677)

• NOrlin IIII:
14X-2920

There's more to this checking account than just checks ...

. Open a Community Federal checking at'count and discover:

• You earn monthly dividends on your balance
• Your fir~t 30 checks are processed free every month
• Free checking when you keep at least $400 in your account
• Automatic deposit!> can be made through payroll dedu('tion
• <hcrdraft protection is available
• .-\1'\1 card!> are available for convenient 24-hour banking

So ..,toph~ <ln~CommullIty Fcdcral offlcc. Your checkmg account dc~cnc..,
Oil r Illlcrc..,t

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~

Allllllll!' kdl'r.lil' IIhllfl'd III ~ )00.000h~Nel A.•1I1.1!!l'lll'Y 01 IIIl' I S !!O\l'rnllll'ni (?)

• PI~mouth
·t'i ~-110()

• CaIHon
4)) -0400

•
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Seniors seminar on tap at center
By CINDY STEWART
SpeaaI Wnter

Last month the groundhog saw his
shadow which meant six more weeks
of winter. Since today Is March 4. we
only have two more weeks to go. We
hope,

March has always been a good
month - closer to spring than to
winter. Kathy Crawford and Jan
McAlpine from the Novl 5en1or cen-
ter want us to start thinking about
warm weather and come ·celebrate
Spring In the Senior Center'-

The 5en1or centerstalTworks hard
all year flll1ng each and every day
with exciting activities and programs
for llltle or no cost "Whatever the in-
terests, I can guarantee we have
something for everyone: said SpecJa1
Recreation Coordinator Kathy
Crawford.

Aft.era cold winter, we always need
more exercise to get ready for the
warm weather. Good things we have
clogging classes beginning this week.
Learn the basic steps and then you
can dance to any type of music from
Billy Ray Cyrus to Bob Seger. Parks
and Recreation offers Monday. Wed-
nesday and Friday classes and open
dancing. afternoons and evenings.
Call for dates and Urnes.

Wh1le you're working on health
and fitness. don't forget that mental
health Is Important too. The ·Say Yes
to life· workshop series begins to-
morrow, March 5. ThIs four-week
seminar from catholic Soc1al Ser-
vices will be offered at the Senior Cen-
teron FJidays at 10:3Oa.rn. They will
offer information vital to each and ev-
ery one of us. You don't have to be a
senior to attend.

The free. four-part series Includes:
Part 1: ·Survlving the Blahs and De-
aling with Depression: and Part 2:
·Parenting Is Forever & Relation-
ships.- The session will uncover
whether you are a friend or a foe to
yourrelaUves. and teach how to prac-
tice assertiveness tn dysfunctional
relationships). Part 31s ·Coplngwlth
life's TrIals and Jubilations and
Changes: and Part 4: "Where Old I
Put My Memory" nearntng the effects
of medications on memory and deve-

The state parks around the Novi
area which will provide the winter en-
thuslasls with cross countIy ski
trails. when conditions permit. in-
clude: Mayberry In Northville. Proud
Lake and Highland recreation areas
near MIlford. and the Island Lake Re-
creation Area near Brighton.

Permits are required to enter state
parks. The 1993 entrance fee for
autos Is $3.50 for dally pass and $18
for an annual pass. The passes will
allow your vehicle to enter any state
park.

MAYBURY STATE PARK
Location: Eight MIle Road between

Beck and Napier Roads.
Park hours: 8 a.rn. to dusk.
Phone: 349-8390.
Maybury's 15 kilometer of ski

traIls are convlently located In North-
ville. The Park's ski trails consist of
open fields. woods and h11ls.

According to Anna Sylvester, as-
sistant park manager. about 2Ya ki-
lometers of tralsi are rated as easy. 4
kilomelt:fS are difficult. and 8Ya ki-
lometers are most difficult.

Ski rentals and heated factlities
will be available at the concession
stand. The concession statnd will
only be open when conditions permit.
I.e. when there Is snow - on week-
days from 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. and on
weekends from 9 a.m. to 6 p.ITL

Ski rentals will cost $4.25 for the
first hour, $2 for the second hour and
$1 for each additional hour. With ad-
vance re5eIVatiOns. group rates are
available by calling the concession
stand at 348-1190.

Also. ski lessons can be arranged
at Mayberry by contacting the North-
vl1le Recreation Department at

No excuses. Novl seniors can get to the center via the senior van.
loping memory enhancing tools). mand. this event beginS at noon with .Say Yes to Ufe· series and then you

There are many discounts offered a real Irish lunch. Then take your re- have a well-deserved weekend to look
to seniors at area restaurants. theat- served seats for the famous Dublin forward to. TIme to catch up on er-
res. department stores. specialty Derby to cheer on your -nag.- Our rands and household chores.
shops and even colleges. If proving jockeys are as fast as our horses.
your are over 60 Is a problem. drop by Don't forget. this Is also ·Green Hat·
the Novi 5en1or Center March 10 day. Costlsonly $1.50 forlunch. the
from 10 arn. to 1 p.rn.. and have a fun is free.
free photo J.D. card made while you
walt.

Be sure and get plenty of rest prior
to the week of March 15. because the
stalT has a busy week planned for
you. Since nutrition is Important. a
free seminar sponsored by oakland
County Cooperative Extension will
be offered Thesday, March 16, at 10
a.m .• "What You Eat When You Don't
Feel Like Cooking:

You don't have to be IrIsh on Wed-
nesday. March 17. to have fun at the
St. Patrick's Day Luncheon and Du-
blin Derby. Back by popular de-

349-0203.
"We don·t sponsor lighted trails

anymore because there was little de-
mand: Sylverster said. ·But if we
were called ahead of time. we might
leave the park gates open for people
to do night skiing. but we won't have
lighted trails:

Maybury use to have a sledding
hill but It Is now closed.

"There was a lawsuit at a different
park: Sylverster sald. ·Our hill was
looked at and It was decided that It
was a high risk factor and closed:

PROUD LAKE RECREATION AREA
Location: WIxom Road between

Glengary and Sleeth Roads.
Park hours: 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Phone: 685-2433.
Proud Lake offers the cross coun-

try skier over 10 miles of groomed
and ungroomed trails on flat land
from pine woods to h1lls. The trees
provide some shelter from the wind.

·Proud Lake's a neat place to ski
becuse on a windy day the snow
won't blow all around: said Alan
Heavner who operates the conces-
sion stand at Proud Lake.

Heavner Concesslns operates out
of Proud Lake's fonner nature center
which was closed due to state budget
cuts. The concession stand will only
open when conditions permit - t.e.
enough snow for people to ski on.
When this occurs. the consesslon
stand will be open on Monday. Thes·
day, Thursday and FJiday from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m,: on Wednesday from
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.; on Saturday from
10 a.m, to 9 p.m.: and on Sunday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Heavner rents out and sells skis
from his concession for skiers using

Thursday. March 18. Is a good day
for a Travel Show. It was a tough
winter and we need to start planning
our summer vacations. How about
Colorado and the canadian RockIes?
Stop by the Center at 9:30 arn. and
speakers will show slides of the area
and discuss topics of Interest to
travelers. such as packing tips. in-
surance. l1lness. etc. Refreslunents
and door prizes will be provided. as
well as other upcoming travel
opportunities.

End the week with Part 3 of the

Proud Lake and for those going to
nearby Highland. Ski rentals cost $6
for the first hour. $2 per hour after
with a maximum charge of $12.
Children under 10rece1veahalfprice
discount and seniors get 10 percent
off.

Beginning cross country skiers
can recieve a brief 15 minute lesson
when tIytng their skis on. More ex-
tensIVe ski lessons are offered by the
Huron Valley Schools. Call
684-8146,

Proud Lake offers skiing by torch
light on Wednesday and Saturday
eventngs.

HIGHLAND RECREAnON AREA
Location: OffM-59 between Duck

Lake and Ford Roads.
Park Hours: 8 a.rn. to 10 p.rn.
Phone: 685-2433.
Highland Recreation Area is lo-

cated just a few miles north of Proud
Lake. Due to state budget cut backs.
Hlghland's visitor center and the his-
toric Haven Hill Lodge. Henry Ford's
summer retreat In the 19308, were
closed after they fell Into disrepair,

Highland and Proud Lake have
both been placed under the same
management and Heavner Conces-
sions at Proud Lake offers ski rental
for both parks.

·Highland's a very beautiful area
to ski In: Heavner said. People wish-
Ing to rent skis at Ploud Lake can
take them to Highland. Heavner said
that he does allow for travel time for
skiers to take the skis up to Highland
and back.

Highland has some 12 miles of In-
tertwtnLng trails through woods.
along a lake. and over h11ls. Night
time ski1ng Is not recommended.

Don't forget that the Novi 5en1or
Center van is also available for trans-
poration to and from the NovI5en1or
Center at no charge to Novi residents.
Advance reservations are necessary
and you may call 347 -0414 between
9 arn. and 2 p.rn.

So now you have no more excuses
not to come out to the NoviSenIr cen-
ter and celebrate spring. Well. maybe
eight or 10 more Inches of snow. But
remember. It takes more than a
snowflake to stop the Novi 5en1or
Center from bringing you enjoyment
live days a week. 12 months a year.

Cindy Stewart Is the OO'ectoroJPubUc
lrifonnatton Jor the City oj Novl

·Highland Is a very large area and you
can get lost easily at night.· heavner
said.

Highland also sports a large sled-
ding hill but It Is neither being main-
tained nor supervised this year.

ISLAND LAKE RECREAnON AREA
Location: Kensington Road. south

of 1-96.
Park hours: 8 arn. to 10 p.rn.
Phone: 229-7067.
Island Lake is just south of Ken-

sington Metropark and It Is open for
cross country skiing and snowmobU-
Ing. A majority of the park's land Is
composed of undeveloped woods and
forests.

"We don't restrict snowmobilers or
cross country skiers to stay on
trails: said Joan Strltmatter, Park
Manager.

Skiers must bring their own skis to
Island Lake and blaze their own
trails. Snowmobilers can only use
their machines If there is at least four
Inches of snow.

Even though Island Lake has
some open hills. none are developed
for sledding. Strltmatter said.

ThIs concludes our guide to local
parks In the area for those who want
to take advantage of the snow when It
does flnalIy stick to the ground.

For cross country skiers who want
additional informaUn on trails out-
side the metro-Detroit area. a book.
Michigan Trail Alias. provides a de-
tailed look at ski traIls across Michi-
gan. Even though S<'meof the infor-
mation is dated In the book. It proved
to be an Invaluable source of infor-
mation when this arUciewas WrItten.

The Michigan Trail Alias Is $19.95
at Borders Book Store.

I Recreation Briefs

.~State parl~s offer variety of activities
'I
~
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SOCCER COACHES CLINIC:
There will be something for every'
body who likes soccer at the 1993
Coaches Symposium.

The clinic will consist of three Sa-
turday sessions on March 6. March
20 and April 3 at SChoolcraft College
from 1 to 3 p.m, each day. There Is no
fee or charge for admission. The sym.
poslum Is aimed primarUy at assist·
Ing soccer coaches at all levels. but
parents of soccer players are wel-
come. too.

ADULT SOFTBALL LltAGUE8:
All softball league reglstnltion Is tak·
Ingplace unUl March 12 at 4 p.rn. All
teams Interested tn playing should
register at this time. Teams returning

from last year will be guaranteed a
space In the league,

Any .>pentngs In the league will be
filled by new teams who have regis-
tered by March 12. In the event there
are more teams than openings. a lot-
terywUl be held on f)1day. March 19
at noon at the Northville Parks and
Recreation office.

Returning teams that miss the re-
gtstnltion deadline may pay a $25
late fee to regain their spot In the
league. or they can be put Into the
draw.

A new Tuesday and Thursday
league will begin this spring. The
Men's Slowpllch teams. Monday and
Wednesday. will also have one game

a week. at the Northville Recreation
Area (Hines Park). Women's Slow-
pilch will meet Tuesday and Thurs-
day, Games will be held at Waterford
Bend (Six Mile and Northvtlle Road.)
Coed Slowpltch. Sunday afternoon I
evming league. will have games at
Ftsh Hatchery Park (Seven MIle west
of Sheldon).

League fees are $250 for the
14-week season. plus playoffs. The
fee includes game balls. but does not
include umpire fees ($10 per game) or
non·resldent fees ($15 per person).

There is a mandatory managers'
meeting Tuesday. April 6. at North·
vUle Community Center. The coed
league will meet at 6: 15. the men's
league will meet at 7 p,m. and wo-

men's league will meet at 8 p.rn. A
manager or team representative
must attend.

For more information, call the
Parks and RecreaUon Department at
349-0203.

CROSS COUNTRY SKIING: May-
bury State Park In Northvl1le offers
miles and miles of trails for cross
country enthusiasts. Skis can be reo
nted from the park at $4.25 for the
first hour. $2 for the second hour and
$1 more for every additional hour.
The trails are open from noon to 6
p.m. weekdays and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
on the weekends. For Information on
admission fees call 348-1190.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
1001 at homolW«Oln~P1&

NR
Suzanno Hansknocht

Reprosenta~vo
(313) 348 9531

A~sw~nng SorVlce
\313,356-n20

(IIJ ?'~:~.?I~s~;::"~~:7~ENTER.INC.
Custom-in-the-ear

Hearing Aid
• Limited time offer
• Free trial plan $359
• Special Order while ~

supplies last complete

736 S. Michigan, Howell
(517) 546-7456 or (BOO) 262-3939

Michael Denson
Board Certlf!ed

N.B.C.·H •••S.

... Every Monday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system .

GOLFLANO ... A WINNER ,
~~ FOR THE EIGHTH STRAIGHT YEAR.(i~ix Carls Golfland

...Bloomfield HlU5, htichi9al1J
1986 -1987 -1988 -1989 - 1990 - 1991 - 1992 - 1993

GQLFSHOPAwarded by Golt Digest a GSO publicatiOn
as one ot the best

100Golf ShOPS,n lhe counl"!

DEMO DAYSAT CA~~~e~~~9~3L~~~
Meet the manufacturer repS and
eqUipment All seSSions '0 am to 5 pm Saturday March 6

1st Session - Saturday. F~ 27 2nd Session - Bn~nMmblole
----,=-'on Callaway Jim DenniS

Dunloe,.. •• __.ow Cleveland Bill Troesken
Fool. • DonDenyllr Cobra RoyIceberg
R1 BobHudkins Pmg GalYDomagalski
Sp .' BobbyBirch Powerbllt
Taylor Made 4th Sess on. Saturday. March 20
3rd Sesslon- Saturday. March 13 H TonyG~lner

John Pauman Ben ogan Allan Bnnk
MacGregor JohnJenkins Dalwa 80b ChrlsllanSen
Peerless JohnGibson Tlllelst TomRandall
Reebok BobbyBirch W,lson ThomasAllshouse
Tlylor Made GaryHumenny WoodBros

::~~~us Goll BobSprunk

5th Session· Saturday. March 27
Jell Wine

Bullet·Cougar BI\ITroesken
Cobra Jim Hlrschheld
Founders KentHurlburt
lynl RoyIcebel\l
Ping GaryHumenny
Yllnes

6th SessIon
Callaway
Cleveland
HIke
Powerbllt
TommyArmOUr
Wilson

S~turday. Apnl 3
811anMIRblole

J,m Denn,s
EdBlugcrman

GaryDomagalski
TommyMarl,n

TomRandall

SNOWTIME
IS SLOW TIME
DRIVE SAFELY
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IFitness Briefs
STEP BENCH. AEROBICS AND
TONING: New Attitude Aerobics
and Northville Parks and Recrea·
tion offer year-round fitness clas·
ses. seven days a week. Program
opportunitieS include: step bench.
high and low Impact aerobics. low
Impact falbumer aerobics, and
early bird (5:45 a.m.) workouts .

•~lasses are desIgned with everyone
'In mind: men and women. all ages
and levels of fitness. beginners to
advanced. Special features In-
clude: "flexible scheduling" (mix

. and match classes from week to
week). child care. personalized in·
struction. and nationally certlfied
Instructors. For more Information
call 348-3120 or 349·0203.

JAZZERCISE:Jazzercise Is now
'In Northville. A Cree introductory
session Is offered for the class.
which Is held Monday. Wednesday
and Friday at 9:30 a.m. at the
Piazza Dance Company in the
NorthvillePlaza Mall on Seven Mile
Road. Babysitting Is avallable. For
registration or more Information
call Dawn at 347-3335.

AEROmC FITNESS CO.: Step
classes. multi-level aerobics and
strength traJnlng classes are of-
fered by the Aerobic Fitness Co. An
exercise physiolOgist and certJfied
Instructors are on staff. Morning
and evening classes can be com-
bined to fit into your busy sche-
dule. Excellent chUd care Is avail-
able. For more informaUon call
348-1280.

YOGA CLASSES IN NORTH·
VILLE: Yogaclasses are being held
at the Northville American Legion
Halllhls winter. Taught by Diane
Siegel-DIVita. yoga effectively
trains the body to develop strength,
flexibilityand balance. Classes w1ll
be held Mondays and Thursdays
from7:15-8:45p.matacostof$36.
For more information call
344-0928.

FITNESS FACTORY: Fitness
Factory Isofferinga one hour high/
low combination aerobic/muscle
toning class at Vlllage Oaks Club-
house in Nov!.

Classes will run Mondays. Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 9: 15 am .•
Thesdays and Thursdays at 9:30
am. and Mondays and Wednes-
days at 6:30 p.m. Babysitting w1ll
be avaJ1able for the morning clas-
ses only at a m1nJmal cost Price for
one day a week Is $30. two days
$49. three days $59 and un1lm.Ited
at $64. Registration for fall session
runs through the end of lhls week.
Courses last for 10 weeks. For
more informaUon call Kathi at
349- 7928 or Village Oaks at
349-0510.

nmESS AFTER 50: School-
craft College's Continuing Educa-
Uon Services Is offering a serious
physical health course spectally re-
commended for persons over 50.
Instruction includes the latest
health concepts and conditioning
exercises.

The 12-week class costs $59 and
Is offered in two separate sessions.
Call 462-4400 for more
informaUon.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight
Watchers. the internationally rec-
ognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the
Northville Community Center at
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

RegistJation fee Is $17 plus a
weekI-I fee of$9. For more Informa-
t.Jon. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

WEIGHT LOSS: Ellie's Weigh
weight loss classes are being held
each Saturday mOrning at 10 a.m.
and again at 12:30 p.m. at Grand
Slam USA in Novl on Ten Mile
Road.

For more Information, call
682-1717.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford Gen-
eral Hospital in Farmington Hills Is
offering adult and Infant/chUd
CPR classes.

The adult program Is offered the
first Thursday of every month in
the AdmlnlslraUon and EducatJon
Centerfrom 7-10 p.m. Preregistra-
tion Is required.
, The InCant/child program Js of-
fered the first Monday of every
tnonth in the AdminlstraUon and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m.
Preregistration Is also required.

Fee Is $5 for each class. Call
471-8090 for more informaUon.

A cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion (CPR) class Is also offered by
Schoolcraft College on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6·10 p.m.

An American Red Cross CPR
certlfication card Is Issued upon
successful completion of the
Course. Costls$18. For more infor-
mation call 591·6400. Ext. 410.

, RENT A POOL: For those who
'like to keep fit by Swtmmlng. the
'Novl High School Pool Is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool
,onFridays from 7:30 to9 p.m. Ifin-
terested. call the Novt Communfty
EducaUon office at 348-1200 at
least one month prior to date
requested.

WILSON
OPTIMA GOLD SOFTBALL GLOVE
14' ,1II~le 1'/caH' \'Icb llcsl~1I provllics hellel Ullp ,d,d
Ilcxablllty pillS exlrJ ~hoLk JOSOII)llIg paddlllg

RAWLINGS
RSGXl 14" SOfTBAll GLOVE
14 ~1I1" r R ~I/e tJSlhJL~ h,"~t 11'/,1, ,ullll,,11 'lit,.,'

SPALDING
STADIUM T BALL GLOVE
Solllycra back lor g,eal lIexab,lJty plus Wlisl sirap

REGENT
10· SUPERSTAR T·BALL GLOVE
Basket weave web, tradilional back, fleece lined Wrist,
great for I ball

LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
LPS·8 13·1/2" SOFTBALL GLOVE
Super slugger closed 10ck back" style checkmate web

WILSON
2530 CATCHERS MIT
Pro pallem deSIgn, exlended palm and "Pro Toe"

ConVERSE

1896

PONY MIZUNO
CLEAN UP YOUTH CLEATS GAMER 1000 LOW MEN'S CLEATS
llghlwelght, PU and mestl upper, rubbcr IIIsole EVA mKlsole, red, royal, while or black
With arch support MEN'SHI.. $34.96 LADIES $29.96
CLEAN UP ADULT CLEATS $19.96 BOYS $23.96 BOYSHI.. $29.96

CONVERSE
ROUND TRIPPER MID ADULT CLEATS
Mid s!yle prOVides supporl and stabillty, Air-
Spec' upper lor brealhablllly, PU oulsole for
superior tractIOn and comfort

CONVERSE SIGNATURE
SERIES VCS lOW ADULT CLEATS
lIghtweight IIIlc/changeable c/cels 6 sleel for
baseball and 8 plasrrc 101sonball EVA mldsote
SIGNATUREVCS MID CLEATS.... $56.96

PONY
PRO SPIKE ilLITE HIGH ADULT CLEATS
Metal cleal oUlsole 101unsurpassed traC!lon,
Irghlwelghtleathel and nylon upper

SPORT SPECIAL TIES
SIZED CAP
ChoosefromJ largeselccllonoi MlB
c·os " elud,ngIh,sS,ll"J .... - 'll
c.ohom SportSPecIJII~S IJD' \S,zes6 7,8 7 1 2 ~;

1896 "--J
'~

LOUISVILLE SLUGGER

8996TPS SOfTBALL BAT
Black leathel qllp CU31 alloy
ASSOlied sues

~ i" EASTON 5996~r LX1 YOUTH BASEBAll BAT'I CU31 alloy III assolled ~Ile,

~

EASTON S6D SOFTBALL BAT

2996Ullra 10llg twrel c10lllJlelilcilOJl1. d
r~ 1 tor exira power A,solled slles''!fj

"

,
• 'J LOUISVILLE SLUGGER. • ,I

LITTLE LEAGUt WOOD BAT 1296
\,

~1\' . Flame lempr.cd assorted sIzes ,2?SLL
I, IV REGENTI

696WOOD TEE BALL BAT
uthclJltee hailiwood IlJt

RAWLINGS 296
LITTLE LEAGUE PRACTICE BALL

RAWLINGS 396
LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL

MAJESTIC
BATTING JERSEY
Choose Irom a selection of MlB
merchandise including Ihls balting
Jersey WIth team logo SIzes M·Xl

RAWLINGS NATIONAL AND 796
AMERICAN LEAGUE BASEBALL

t
BIKE'

,-..,
--- •--- ~.

I

I

~

796.1796
h EASTON, FRANKLIN,
Q' SARANAC AND MIZUNO
~&)BATTING GLOVES

EASTON
BAT BAG
Bac. pac<style bag
110'05 bat 910~e ana
eQu,pmenl
(lIar nor neluOcO)
Compare al 525 00\---1696

SOFFE
BUnONDOWN BASEBAll SHIRT
100% calion blend WIth raglan
sleeves and lull button tronl
SIzes S,XL, assorled colors

RAWLINGS
PROTECTIVE1696-2496
EQUIPMENT

SOFFE
3/4 SLEEVE
BASEBAll SHIRT
50%/50% calion lilcnd WIth
colollul raglan ,Ireves Assolled
colol<;, Slle~ S XL

REGENT
YOUTHT BALLSET 1796Illllu,lc, yJulll ba>eball
qlove T ball bat ancl
IInle Irague ~on ba~ebJII

BIKE BASEBALL PANTS
100'10VI~oJ'Ndouble knit polyester Wllh
tunnel belt loop elashcwa,~tbandand
bJCkp.llChpockel White. blae' or 91ey
SizesS XL
ADAMS BASEBALLBELT $3 96

BIKE
TWO BUTTON SHIRT
50/50 poly/collon blend 11111alhleltc
cut Assolled colol<; ~:le~ S XXL

WATERFORD
277 Summll Dr

(In Summll Crosslngsl
738·50?0

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd

(south 0114 mllr Rd)
589·0133

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(wesl at M,ddlebell)
522·2750

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
GraMl Avrnllr ,lnd QUInn

(141/2 Mile Road)
791·8400

We',e so sure lhal our
EVERYDAY lOW PRICES
are even lower Ihdn OUI

compelltolS "sdle plltes
we II meel any pflre on dny

in·slock Item I

um,lto Qu~nllbtSon ~IIspfClal purcnase
anaClearance Irer)s

L~'~_~ _ ------- ------ •
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REAL ESTATE

Beware of scam artists
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

This column recently focused on
a scam In which a Spanish-speak-
ing family was conned Into signing
a blank grant deed. subsequently
used to transfer ownership to the
con artist

Such scams apparently are
becoming ominously common-
place. I received a call from
Andrew Koenig. an attorney with a
regional legal services association,
saying he knows of at least 10
other recent cases where home-
owners were hoodwinked into
transferring their grant deed to a
smoothtalklng operator.

"1bere seems to be a web of pe0-
ple who consistently prey on
homeowners: Koenig said. -As I
review records, I keep seeing the

names of the same people who are
InvolvedIn these schemes:

In one case. a 72-year-old
woman agreed to give a man a
qUitclaim deed on her home when
she received a $6.000 loan from
him. The man then used the deed
to obtain an $80.000 mortgage
loan from a lender, using the
woman's home as security. After
receiving the loaned funds, the
man defaulted on the loan and left
the area.

Land fraud cases also are active
in today's market, according to
Kirk Grossman, an attorney spe-
cializing In real estate cases.

-In one case, a group of people
Invested In a proposed land devel-
opment project In Hawaii, - Gross-
man said. The promoter wined and

ContfDued on 2
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The Richards is designed
for extra-wide spaces
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Skylights are sprinkled liberally
throughout the Richards. a 2,700
square-foot single-story home.
Richly windowed and designed for
construction on an extra-wide lot.
this home allows its owners to take
rull advantage of a panoramic view.

Five skylights are in the three
car garage, Others illuminate the
living room, hallway. den and mas-
ter suite with natural light. In the
huge kitchen/family room, four
garden windows brighten the
kitchen, a wall of windows lines
the eating nook. and a large solari-
um expands the family room.

A wide deck, extending across
most of the width of the home.
expands living space to the out-
doors.

The custom-designed fireplace
has two hearths. one in the family
room, the other in the den. In the
family room, a media center with
five shelves is nestled into an
alcove next to the fireplace on one
side. The wood box on the other
side is accessible from both rooms.

Open to the master suite, the
den could be used as a home office
with the addition of a door.

The kitchen features a work is
land with vegetable sink, built-in
cooktop with grill, plenty of
counter space and a small pantry.
Another counter. outfitted as a wet
bar. is close to the fireplace.

A wide bay window expands the
already spadous master bedroom.
It has a huge walk-in closet. spa
tub, bench. shower and a second
vanity in the dressing area.

The bathroom shared by the
occupants of the two other bed-
rooms is large and unique. It fea-
tures a bench. twin vanities and a
customdesigned tub and shower.

A small powder room and gener-
ous-size utility room are accessible
from both the kitchen and the
garage. The utility room also opens
to the back yard. onto the deck.

For a study plan of the Richards
(401-02) send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs, HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E, Grand River Ave., HoweU,
MI 48843 (Be -.sure to spectfy plan
name and number when ordering.)
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OVERALL DIMENSIONS:
119-0" X 61'·0"

LIVING: 2679 square feet
GARAGE: 1159 square feet

Photo by SCOTT PIPER
The McGuire family's 2,30o-squre-foot log cabin-style meets and enters the side of a hill in Livingston County.

For 18 months they dug, they

pounded, they sawed and they

measured-until at last-they

moved out of their camper and

Nearly 13 years later and after putting on a fewadditions.
the members of the McGuire family in Livingston County's
DeerfieldTownship are proud of all they have accomplished.
Their 2.300-square-foot. hand-built. log cabin-style home is
a beauty to behold below the ground.

Belowthe ground? Yes, the one-level home is covered by
about two feet of dirt and the entire back wall rests inside of
a hill. Only the front and one side of the home are exposed to
the open air.

The house-dubbed an -earth home--is unique because
of its likeness to a cave. In addition. it's a territlc structure
because of its energy-saving attributes.

The McGuires don't heat their home with a furnace or a
heat pump or even with electridty. Instead. they rely exclu-
sively on their woodburntng stove and about $350 worth of
wood to make it through the winter.

For the majority of homeowners, $350 is a true bargain.
To heat typical homes for the winter, the costs for fuel can
easily top the $1.000 mark.

The McGuire's earth home. however. benefits greatly from
the ground it's built into. The remainder of heat is then sup-
plied by the woodburner and. in the daytime. the front side
of the home absorbs the rays from the sun.

-It works along the lines of the Thermal Mass Theory.-
said Frank McGuire. who spent a lot of time researching the
benefits of earth homes before he and his wife.Barbara. and
sons Noeland Brian began building. -A lot of people might
think the dirt acts as the Insulator, but that's not really the
case. There's just so much mass in the earth that it takes a
wlule for the heat to escape."

McGuire said many of the questions he had about earth
homes were answered in a publication called -Mother Earth-
and in a study done by scientists at the University of Min-
nesota.

Ray Sterling. an associate professor In the University of
MInnesota's geologydepartment, said dwellingsbuilt below
the ground can be very energy-efficient.

-Youhave to go down about 30 feet in order to reach a
constant temperature In the earth troughout the year: Ster-
ling said. -In Michigan, that would be around 55 degrees.
But even ifyou get down four or five feet. you start reaching
temperature changes and the mass of the earth is going to
act somewhat like an Insulator.-

The McGuires' main exterior wall is insulated four feet
across the top. Belowthat. the structure is butted right up
to the soil.

"If we don't have the woodburner going-no matter how

Continued on 2BY DENNIS TOPOLINSKI
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into their dream home.

Know your climate
By c.z. Guest
Copley News Service

The key to success in gar-
dening is knOWing which
plants to plant where. For
example. plant those best suit-
ed for your area. A good gar-
dener knows on average how
cold the garden gets in winter.
the yearly rainfall and how hot
and dry it becomes dUring the
summer season.

If you don't have this infor-
mation at your fingertips,
check with your local nursery
or your state's agricultural col-
lege for a climate map, Skilled
gardeners use these maps as
general gUides because they
realize that within 50 miles of
their gardens, there may be
different conditions that will
affect the choice of plants and,
of course, planting times.

A factor to consider Plants
react to exposure. Western
and southern exposures are
best: besides. they match a
plant's needs to the correct
exposure,

Wind can cause havoc with
plants, so shield them from
wind in all seasons to Increase
their odds of survival.

Consider elevation when
selecUng plants since cold air
sweeps down and rests in low
areas, Keep In mind these
frost pockets are OK for some
plants, deadly for others, Put

GARDENING
plants that prefer warmth on
the tops or sides of hills. never
at the bottom.

Use shrubs, trees. fences
and sides of buildingS to your
advantage. Watch the play of
shadows at different times of
the season. winds and the flow
of snowdrifts in winter. These
varying situations are perfect
for some plants; for others.
harmful. In short. make the
most of what your garden has
to offer.

WATCH THE RAIN
We are all aware that rain

brings with it mixed bless-
Ings-it provides the moisture
flowers and vegetables need.
but It also can wash away the
nutrients that nourish them.
The key to success Is to side-
dress at least twice per sea-
son.

In order to keep the garden
flourishing. extra fertilizer
should be applied to the soil In
-he form of side-dressing. If
there Is a lot of leaching rain.
you must fertilize more fre-
quently.

In sandy soil. more frequent
side-dressing Is also needed
when crops are grown.

Use side-dressing fertilizer

Continued on 3

Spring side-dressing
• Side-dress after leaching rains.
• Crops growing In sandy soli need frequent slde-dresslng.
• Use side-dressing fertilizer on both Sides of a vegetable row. 4 to
6 ,nches from the plants.
• Side-dress long-growlng crops. such as eggplant, tomato. com
and okra. two or three times per season

Broccoli and
cabbage:

Side-dress four
weeks before
transplanllng.
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"While we were buildmg. we
camped on the hill for five

MULTIPLELISTINGSERVICE
Corrrnercial- Resldenllal-

Industnal- Vacant
MEMBERSHIP IN 1WO MULTIUSTS

Western Wayne OaklandBoard of Reaftors
l..Mngston County Board of Realtors
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Seware of scam artists looking for investors
Continued from 1 lIuportant for the investor to study the company on the agreed terms In home refinancing cases. If the borrower exercise ...

,lIld undl'rstand all a~pects of the II ',. and was never informed of any his right to rescind the new mortgage loan agreement
dined prospective mvestors, transporting thl'1IJ to ,lIld deal before sl~n1J1g papers or dellv- , , .Its very Important given pertod to 'use it or lose it: durtng that three-day period. all monies paid must b('
flOm airports in luxury limousines. enn~ money: Grossman said.. "It sure doesn't sound legal to returned to the borrower.

"He knew how to build an JIlusion of wealth and I rl'('ently recewed a letter from a for the Investor to study me. The agent Iworked with is no Therefore. If the lock-in time period expires and the
ll,l'nerate confidence m his stature and capal)lhtle... reader III Philadelphia. The letter longer \\1th the company. and I borrower doesn't like the newly offered terms. he Can
!Ie knew how to hustle." n'lIJlmkd me of a problem often and under~tand all can guess why: wait until the loan documents are signed. then notify

-The targeted investors were primanly people who Cited 111 other parts of the count~. v This problem IS common. It can the lender III writing that he elects to rescind the
had a senous fmancml need. After heamlg the pro It read.,. III part· aspects of the deal be frustratlll/! for a homeowner agreement. This will assure the return of his money
nioter's hne. they would borrow from fnend" and "I had an II1terest lock-m agree- tf)'Ill/! to reflll.mcr your home already paid. according to Husted.
nrort:gage thelT home to obtam the needed Ill\'e~tment ment With a mortgage lender at before s'lgn'lngpapers 1lI0rtg.lgt'10.\I1 But there is a way To avoid problems. It's Impor tant to ask the lender
tunds. 7.5 percent for a IS-year period to pull out 01 It. according to three basic questions before starting the processmg of

:The pitch was all glitter and allUSIOns-no sub- With no points. The loan was to d I" " Scott Husted. \'II'e president of a mortgage loan, Husted advised.
q.ance. The m\'estors lost all or most of their funds refmance my condo residence. I or e Ivenng money, mortgage b.lJlh.mg for Channel First. ask when the lock-in period is to begin. Sec-

In another case. a promoter set up a targeted wa!> not Illformrd of any time limi- Islands National Bank III Calli or- ond. ask how long the Interest rate and other term"
Investor WIth a very small deal. promlslllg to double a tatlOns for our agreement. I paid ma will be locked in. ThIrd. ask preCisely what will hap
$5.000 investment in one month. After 30 days. the the mortgage company in advance _ Kirk Grossman, RegulatIOn Z of the Consumer pen If the processing of the loan extends beyond the
IIwestor did mdeed receive Ius $10.000. for a credit check and appraisal. tt Credit ProtectJon Act IS one of the lock-in period.

A couple of weeks later. the operator presented the -nIl' proces~lllg took a long time a orney strongest of all consumer protec-
Illvestor WIth a much larger-scale "opportumty " If he and I wa., told my lock-in time had lion laws. he said It outImes rigid
wOuld now invest $75.000. he would double that sum expired I could no longer obtam this interest rate. disclosure and other reqlllrements of lenders. One
m: 90 days. he was told. After receIVIng the m\'ested even though I had patd some of the fees up front. requirement IS that the lender honors the borrower's
funds. the promoter disappeared. "It makes me very angry that this company can get right to rescind the loan agreements any tJme within

ihere are good real estate mvestment OppOrtUlll- away With thiS kind of unethical performance. I three business days foIlowmg the signmg of loan doc-
tles avatlable in the current market. but It'S very Signed. paid and expected to come to settlement with uments.

A clear understanding of the agreement Is essentJal
for a smooth mortgage loan transaction. he said.

Questions may be used in future columns; personal
responses should rwt be expected. Selld inquiries to
James M. Woodard. Copley News Service. P.O. Box
190. S<m Diego. CA 92112-0190.

Earth home living is a little bit like heaven on... er, earth
Continued from 1 they've gotten used to. Frank said it some-

tlllles would be mce Just to walk over to a
thermostat and turn on a furnace.

The absence of a furnace and the fact
that the home Isn't simIlar to other nearby
homes also poses problems. especially if
the McGlIIres ever WIshed to sell.

Most banks won't fmance a buyer for a
home which has no furnace because in
the event the bank had to foreclose on the
loan. It could be difficult fmdlng another
buyer content \\1th ha\'Ulg only a wood-
burner as a source of heat.

On top of that. It'S dIfficult for real
estate appraIsers to find a mil' value for

an earth home because there needs to be
another similar structure m the nearbv
area in order to do a cost companson .

Wlule those are concerns. Frank and
Barbara said they don't have any plans to
move.

months and then spent the wintertime
\\1th relatives." she said. "It was a pretty
hectic time. We're happy with how every-
thmg turned out."

However. the couple may be adding a
furnace because their oldest son. Brian. is
already away at college and Noel Is gOing

away to school next year. Therefore. the
extra manpower for cutting the wood and
stoking the woodburner is going to be
depleted.

-(Cutting wood) keeps us young and
healthy: Frank said. "but we are getting
older and probably can't do it forever."

I'old It IS outSide-It will never get below
-l7 degrees m here: Frank said. "And in
the summer. It never gets above 84
(~eeSHven on the hottest days:

l3Qrbara said because the house is part-
waY ill the ground. It does tend to collect
hUlllldity. but the family Simply turns on
the dehumidifier If it gets uncomfortable.

While the money the McGulres save m
heatmg bills IS a big plus, there are some
ch:awbacks to the earth home.

For one. the McGuires cut and split all
~lT fIrewood. Though that's a chore

"We put too much of ourselves mto this
place: Frank SaId -I thmk we're
here to say."

Barbara agreed wholehearted-
ly.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

,
INcOME PROPERTY! Older home m downlown South Lyon converted mto 3
orte bedroom apartments each WIth separate entrance, heating systems and
hot water tanks Updated With newer electric and plumbing, plus most Win-
dows have been replaced. Annual Income '13,800 Land contract terms
~i1able Asking '119,900. Call TONY SPARKS 486-5006

jQST LISTED I Newly painted end Unit condo With City conveniences 2
qadrms With walk-In closets, and 1 5 baths 3rd bedroom In basement Onecar attached garage '72,000 Call JEAN LAMOREAUX 486-5007.

f'lEW LISTING! Lovely 4 bedrms, 3 bath ranch on wooded lot With lake
~ess. Fireplace In hVlng room, formal dining room. first floor laundry room
Finished walk-out lower Tevel mcludes family room With fireplace. wet bar,
bedroom. bath and lots of storage '184,900 Please call JEAN LAMOREAUX
48"6-5007

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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ffil 330K CE~TER 349-5600 ~
~ :"ORTHVILLE @J
ffil @J
ffil @J
ffil @J
ffil l!!.I
ffil l!!.I~ @J~ @J
~ @J
~ l!!.I
~ l!!.I
~ l!!.I~ @J
ffil ~
ffil COUNTRYRANCHon 5 acres features open floor plan @J
~ Withfamilyroom. neutral decor, whirlpoolbath. new Ale, @J
~ deck and overSIzed garage A great country escape' @J
~ HorsesWelcome'135.900 @J
~ HISTORICDISTRICT- ThIS3 SA, 2 bath charmer WIlllID
ffiI certainlyplease your buyer Remodeled kitchen,beautoful@J
ffiI Florida Room and award WInninggardens ExtenSIVely1:11

~ updated winewer furnace. HWH,Windowsand plumbing l5J
ffil Meticulous'153.900 @j
!gj HOUGHPARK- Large, tradrtlonalcolon",1SItuatedon a @J
'''' beautiful '" acre lot otters you over 3,000 sq It of @J
ffiI elegance Mus,croom. formalLRwIFP,den. familyroom. @J
ffiI grand staircase and a most presbg'ous address' '329,900 @J
ffiI @JffiI PLYMOUTHDUPLEX- ThiS'ncome was bUillas a duplex @J
ffiI In 1969 Each unit features 2 BR's. bath. !atchen. LR, @J
ffiI hardwood floors and basement Excellent long term @J
ffiI tenants '138.900 @J
1m REMEMBER REMERICA! ~
~~~@@@@@@~@@@~@@@@@@@@@@@@@J

OLING Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

~\ RlYMIQ(5 48~.1~~o'~~ IIJrIe COUNTRYSIDE
:~ 1M 417S.Lafayette [B @: .". u,;;1kIt" South Lyon REALTORS [~~~C

, Mich" 48178
Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
, Each office Is Independently owned & operated

aOLONIAL ACRES·Low Interest rates & low pnces say ·Buy now· Many one
~ two b/r Units to choose from. FlOrida rooms, finished basements, kitchen
appliances and more Startmg at '40.000. Call NORM or KATHY at 486-5010
qr 486-5016 for your personal shOWing

VACANT LAND JUST L1STEDI Fantastic 5 acre parcel. perfect for walkout
&iteoverlookmg pond '54.900
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY -2 6 acres With 600 sq ft. bUilding '42,500
SUPER COUNTRY SUBDIVISION lot in Lyon Twp '26,900 Call TONY
SPARKS 4B6-5006.

R E T IRE MEN T LISTED BELOW
STATE

TOW N H 0 USE EQUALIZED VALUE!!
CONDO - 2 story
un it 0 f fer s 2 Lovely .2,500 s.f.
bed roo m s , 1 ~ ranch In country
baths, 1st floor has sub on 1.5 acres.
living room, kitchen, 19, x 16 master
dining and ~ bath. SUite, 23 x 20 great
Finished basement r a a m wit h
has rec room. fireplace, formal
Carport. City dining, full
conveniences but basement, central
feels like country! air, 2V2 baths. 1 8t.
Enjoy clubhouse floor laundry.
and pool. $39,900 $198 000,

HAVE TO SEE
INSIDE
APPRECIATE thIS
extremely well maintained
bnck ranch on 4+ acres.
Keep a couple horses or
use the barn for
snowmobiles, workshop,
restonng cars, etc 1,675
s. f. home has been
extensively renovated. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace In liVing room
plus wood burner In family
room BeautIfully finIshed
basement has ree room
With wet bar, 3rd
bedroom Central aIr.
Many extras $173,750

MARKEJ~ from
exclusively from Real Estate One.

Call Real Estate One to put Michigan's IIl()st successful seDer of homes to work f"r)'Qu

Milford NorthvillelNovi Brighton
684-1065 348-6430 227·';005

,. Real Estate One Inc , 993 NOVI- EnbclnglyPnced Debghl In the warmth of
thiS engaging ranch FireSIdecheer. paddle fans,
decorator upgrades, master SUltO.family rm. 3
8M baths '122900 Call478-9130

IE ERA RYMAL SYMES IE
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

NOVI• Move In Tomorrow 2 BAIl5 bath Condo
wnoads of windowslacing the east Patio is on lhe
south side OIlers an kitChenappliances. CIA Great
Prtce' '74.500 Call478-9130

:i
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GREATSTARTERHOME'ThiShome completely
remodeledIn 1S"0 IS locatedWithan 85 It water
front- the fishermans delightlIt has newerseptic
and f,eld newer roof and electricaland a heat·
olaw f,replace (10K)$799003486430(OAK)

• I

-'""'"-,II,

YOUFINALLYFOUNDIT" Perfectfamilyhome 3
bedrooms 3 baths raised ranch open floorplan
large familyroom natural fireplace game room
workshop patio profeSSionallylandscaped yard
$141900227·5005(HAI6)

I'~
I

MOVERIGHTIN'Allbnck 3 bedroomranch 50 It
on all sports Duck Lake 2 car garage finished
basement fireplace 29x16 deck MoveIn condl'
tIOn'$te~ 900684·1065m2733

SUPER SHARP" Must see the inSide of thl$
beautiful home Withfully finished basement w
bath 3 bedrool1's 2 baths 1st floor laundry
central air Bener than new . a real showplace
$999003486430(PAT)

LOTSOF LIVINGAWAITSYOUInthiS4 bedroom
3',Iz bath ColomalIn lakes 01 NorthVilleFamily
roomwlbeamedC81hng& fullbrickfireplace Large
deelt over1oolcsyard WIthtrees Home Warranty
prOVided$214900348-6430(WAn

10KCHARMINGCAPECOD countryhVlng2 73
acres 3 bedrooms 2', Daths Flondaroom year
round comfort control heater·air conditiOnerand
purifierfence qate alarmsystem MinutesfromI·
96 (10K)$152000 3486430(TWE)

EXECUTIVEELEGANCEGREETSYOU In thiS
NorthVillecharmerI MovertQhtIn to thiStastefully
decoratedhome large familyroomhas cathedral
cetllngs deck oft rear Mustsee thiS4 bedroom.
2'1> bath colomal $264.900348-6430(MAP)

•



The market value of this sign would be $100 to $300.

Continued from 1
on both sides of a vegetable TOW. 4 inches to 6
inches from the plants. I recommend uSing a
complete fertilizer. such as 8-8-8.

Because they take so long to grow. vegetables
such as eggplant. tomatoes. corn and okra
need two to three side-dressings per-season.

Usted below are some recommended Urnes
for side-dressing:

• Asparagus: Early spring. before growth
starts.

CREATIVE L1VING-March 4. 1993-3C-

Storefront paint sign has value
By James G. McCollam
Copley News SeMCe

Your baSin might sell for $125 to $135lfyou can
find a buyer.

For the record. this was probably made around
the turn of the century.

Q. I have a cup and saucer with a thistle
design. It is Inscribed -To Commemorate the
Coronation of H.M. Queen Elizabeth n, crowned
In Westminster Abbey June 2, 1953. - lDIide the
cup is a gold wreath, a crown and -E.a. n."

Could you tell me what these might be
worth?

A Various Items commemorating events in the
life and times of the British royal family have been
made in huge numbers.

Your cup and saucer might sell for about $35 to
$45.

ANTIQUES
Q. This metal sign was removed from an old

paint storefront. It bua sUght 3-D shape. How
old might this be, and what is its value?

A. This style sign was used by the Sherwln-
WJllJams Co. in the mid-20th century. Its market
value should be from $100 to $300. depending on
size.

REDUCED $75.000
Pre'"gJOu, Phea>ant H.lls nu. dramallc mulll·le,e\
contemporary home IS truly umquc You must see thl"
one 1565.000 (OF-N-88AND)347·3050

UNDERSTATED ELEGANCEI
11us ranch offers e"erythlOg (rom i bedrooms. 31,.1
bath, 2 \\ct bars, o'er 5000.sq (t. 30 angmund pool
all located In one of North\II1~'~ fint=sl ,ub ..' $~89 900
(OF.:-'-73W111)347·3050

EXECUTIVE PRIDE
This 4 bedroom home has It al1' Temfic floor plan 1st
floor ma..~ter SUite. library. loh area, much more
$315,990 (OE.N·'I7IfOL) 347·3050

It West Bloomfield
lAND CONTRACT AVAILABLEI

11.-2 ~t(l,ry tudor In presugtou~ \t.aplev.OO<b Nonh
All the amenities you can ImaKme and Immediate
occupanC) 1394900 (OF.N.29PIN) 347·3050

Union Lake
ELEGANCE SUPREME

Large 3 bedroom contempol'3\) ,"'h 3\1l bath. huge
Iotehen ,,"h hardwood floo", Honda room I't floor
master bedroom ,,"h marble Roman bath Cathedral
cellongs $3~O,OOO(OF.N·99ARB)347-3050

Salem

It BLUE RIBBON WINNER!
ImmarularC' hr floor rn~rer ,,1cual (nom, ",,';l)kour
b~ment. decktng leadmg to tue hned ~tr{"am. all set
on 10 .cres $320.000 (OEN-44ABIl347-3050

Lyon Twp.
PEACEFUL SECLUSION

Descnbe_ thIS beaullful "'Illng on 4 9 acre_ lIome
feature\ 4 bedrOOffi..Cii. fanlll) room full b.l.\Cment
'mmaculate' IH9 900 (OE N·OO'TO)347-3050

Milford
MOST UNIQUE HO\lE!

Countl\ contempol'3ry wuh 3 bedrooms cathedl'31
ceilings. mulu·le\cl deckmg ;;md c:n<..!o<iied cedar gazebo
8eaullful garden bnck pallo and fi,h pond 1189,900
(OF·N-04BVR) 347·3050

South Lyon
2 ACRES!

~e\\er home on 2 aere~ Great room \\nh sk)"hJthl~ and
n.ltur:d fireplale JacuZ71 In ma ..\tcr bath ht D(Xlr
laund\) room "uh tub and ,upboar<h Sl855()()
(O~·N·-O\lFR) 347.3050

New Hudson
COUNTRY CHARMER

(.rt.at fAmll) homt· tn counu) \Ubdln\IOn clO"ie to 1·96
lIome refle," 'tiler pnd,' of o"'I1er.>h'p \ large
ht.dnlOm... 11,,l haths bast.·ment and garage t1replau:'
and much more $124 900 (O~ ;11.29\18) .H7·3050

made by Minton &
Co. in Stoke, Eng-
land.

Cups and saucers
sell for about $125
to $135; plates for
$75 to $85; teapots
for at least $500.

Other compames
making Flow Blue
included Podmore
Walker & Co. and
Heruy Alcock & Co.

Q. I have a white sugar bowl with dark-green
trim. On the bottom is MGold MedaJUon, Enoch
Weclgwoocl Ltd., Tunstall, EnglaDd, Trade Mark,
Founded In 1835.- There also is a picture of a
unicorn.

I would appreciate your comments.
A This should not be confused with the original

Wedgwood founded by Josiah Wedgwood:
Wedgwood & Co. was founded in 1835 by Pod-

more, Walker & Co. In 1965. the name was
changed to Enoch Wedgwood Ltd. So your sugar
bowl must have been made in the Jast 25 to 30
years. It might seD for about $25 to $30.

Q. Among my mother's things we found sev-
eral pieces of china with the attached mark.
Can you teD me anything about the maker, vin-
tage and value?

A "Scinde" was a popular Flow Blue pattern in
the middle and late 19th century. Your pieces were

• Peas and beans: Just before blooming.
• BroccoU, cauUfJower, cabbage: Four weeks

before transplanting.
• Squash, eggplant, peppen and tomatoes:

At blooming and when first sets start.
• Cukes, cantaloupe and watermelon: As

vines start to run.

Q. What do you think of seaweed as a
mulch or fertillzer?

A. I think you're lucky if you've got it! sea-
weed is a unique product because it absorbs

Schweitzer Real Estate

Q. We have a
bathroom washbasin (sink) with typical over1Jow
and draJD. It appean to be hand painted In pur-
ple and gold on the Inside or the bowl.

Inscribed on the bottom is T.C. Brown-West-
wood, Moore &: Co.- by Royal Appointment
Potten to Her Majesty.-

Can you teD me anything about this piece?
A. -By Royal AppOIntment. etc., etc .. " simply

means that Queen VIctoria at one time bought
something from this company.

If you go to a large supermarket. you will find a
siImlar inscription on Cross & Blackwell jam.

every known mIneral when it grows In the
ocean,- and it adds those minerals to the soil.
providing some critical trace elements.

You can either dig it into the soil in the fall
and let it decay. or use it as mulch around your
plants, or even add it to the compost pile.

C.Z. Guest is a gardening authority wbose
work appears in House and Garden and autlwr
oj nwnerous books and videos. !TlCluding -5 sea-
sons ojGardeTling" (Uttle. Brown and Co.)

NorthVille Novi

Know your climate when choosing plants

l1li1"SCHWEITZER
: . -.. REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

BREATHTAKING ELEGANCE
Be<iit de.r;.cntx.·s thl... totall) renovated tudor wuh 5
bedroom,. 5\, bath' on abollt 6 acre_ of pnvaC) Too
m.n) amen"", to menllOn 51350000 (OF-'1-IlSUN)
347-3050

WATERFRONT UVINGI
Blue IItron POinte 10 "lonh\,Ue on (he \\3tl.rfmm
(-omlal dining room. 3 bedroom.... 211,l bath.. 2 l.ar
att3(hcd garage and much more $324500
(OE-'1'(108Lll)347-3050

QUIET. PEACEFUL, PRIVATE
~peuat.ular \IC~ ~urround thiS \-Image Non.hnllt:
channer Rare opJXln.umty on "\49 acreCii of pnme
loc.ltlon l..u\t..h ram.h nl..ed ... creatl\e people to turn It

1010 a 'h,mc,,-'<' 1~35,OOO(OF.N.Ol'IIE) 347-3050
NORTH BEACON WOODS

'lint condition -t bedroom. 2~,l bath colomaJ hornl' \\lth
man} dC"'lrablc fe;llUrC<ii "'eutral decor. profcsCiilonaJly
land"'loCarx..d (I{)~e to do\\ntov..n Nonh\llk S239.900
(O~ '1-62'10R) 347·3050

CO\lPLETELY UPDATED RANCH
On l"t- 3UC~ on \\ooded Sl·ttlng Ne\\er t.-arpet.
hard\\ ood fioor"'o kuc.hcn. \\lndow trcatmenb Park·llke
.ctung "'Ih 10" of pm-aq $229900 (010 '1·50n\l)
3..7-3050

FANTASTIC BUY
In ~onh\lllt." (olony .. bedroom lLl bath colomal \\lth
fim ...hed ba"'l mem SU(X'r yard \\lth deck ~cunl)
,)'I<m b.-ketball hnop Sl92 'JOO (OF '169\\'EA)
347-3050

CONTENTED AND CHARMl
-\ bedroom pO"'t "Ictonan home m do\\nto\\n
Nonln Ilk "'eaturc., many update., A con modt."r
k'llhl·n. "n"nth door.. In fomlaJ dmmg room
1114 900 (O~·'1·45\\lN) 347·3050

FANTASTIC
-\ bt.dro()m '\.1] bath condo Jfi lexington 'uper
fim~hc;d haOloCml"nt \\llh \\ ct bar full bJ.th and more
llpdatcd kltchl n new doorwall<ii. ne\\ furnace .lnd
,emral.or S1r,')(lO (0~·N·16WII.) 347-3050

RANCH CONDO
"\je.lr dO\\ntH\\n ~Onh\ll1e 1\\0 bt.dnxlm~ each \\uh
n\\n halh l-ormal (lInlOlot area large kHlhen \\ath flak
cahmct\ fiE'r floor laundn S·'7900 (01- '\l-SS'lllt)
.H7·3050

PRICED TO ~ELL
l'i..,.U .....' fl ullonlal \\On t Ia."t at S UH 900 IlnJtlu and
au,,\ \\.lIh hl~ IllOm... HIX'n O(Xlr plan deck top
'orth\llIl ...chool... \\arrantcd and much more
(O~·"" ()(,'ll ) H7·.\050

NEW CONSTRUCTION
\lnh Non.hnlk '\Chools ~pacl()u", ne,", t.olom.tl "lth
cxccutl\C fcature ... on a half acre lot Ihl ... nl.."lv
con<iitnteted home l<ii ready for lour hnt ...hmg touche ...
$310 000 (OF-N 45GAL)347-3050

8RAD~ORD O~ NOVl!
Three bedroom rd.nch on beaullful lot (Jrt..at room \.vHh
natural fireplaLt:' '\lorth\ •Ill" ~cho{)I ...1 Immutl31C
occupant"' 5269 900 (O~ '1/19\\OR) h"'·i050

\lAKE THAT \lOVE ro.OW!
DC"'IoIrablc: Yooohire ...ub (h cr.lLcd gn.u Rlom IJrgt
t.nouKJt for the entirc bmll\ nd .I. h.n \\lIIdo\\ for
KfCencr). t.C"dar deck oHrlooL.. pan'J.lh tIT'ut \J.rd
Sl99.900 (OF·N 64FRF) 347-3050

IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED
NOH coloma) on huge lor J..oaduJ "Jlh amc.mIJl' and
uptJ.ltlnR ~()n.h\lllc <iilhool, and malhnK .lddrl·""'c", \
mUSI>c<' 1167 ')00 (O~·N·IOrAF) H"'-3050

I\lMEDIATE OCClPA;IICY'
Impt..ccab(c 'lUVl Oakmont mood -dcrJthed ulOdo In

\-t3plc ... of '-:0\1 Fanta- ...lIl fim ...hul \.\alkoUl b.htffilm
bat.klOR to protected \\-(xxlland... $1Sl 900
(O~ '1-4IKOL) 347-3050

COUNTRY lro.THE CITY'
l .len .... md a harn conu.. \\ Ith th .... \ hut room r.lnch m
mo\t." m {ondltHm c1u ...l· (() cHnthlfiR In '\0\1' llnnJ..:,
offer' $149600 (01-'1/ lIl'l \1) H"'·\050

BE~T BUY AROUND!
Thl' condo featuR... ...k)hRh.... tom~al (hnmg Il)(lffi
firt.plau." .llr conduulntOR fim...hcd hl\\lr 1c...\c1 ha \nt
bcdn.)()ffi or office Vaullcd cClhnR-"iand .z full halh 10 J

greallolduon 1120 l)(lO (OF·N U8PO....1 H7·3050

WHAT A PRlCI:'
lIot ne\\ '0\1 h...tlng \\11) rt:'nt' '\ll\.Hr l3rpt.t ne\\

ccnrr.al ;lJf (91) nt'''' \In}) ~J(Jm~ (92:) fit..\\ 'lole
hUl"l)"on I I.-t' I IIII 90() (O~·N I')J(){.) H7-3050

CRO~~WlND~ COM)()'
\lellCulou ...l} m:llOtallll'd co\\nhOU\l \\uh \.lullul
ccdlO~ ~k\hJtht<ii Upd.ltl' Halon' 'rom (Op (0 h,)uom
Allapp".Ol" '1.-' 191i5'"1 «()~ '1/Ii11'0"") H"'·\050

White Lake
BF.AUTIH'L1I0\lE

\\uh '\00 (In l...lke ()na Ilulh m 19-5 1114..1compllllh
redone 10 1991 ~ ht'dn~om\ f'Hl\"olhh I· II hJlh' 1-
lar aU;llhcd g.JrJ~e lull h.l\lnUnr and ~or~lOU' (k"or
I Ili2 ~1l0(()~ '1/Ii~RIPI.H"'·3050

Northville/Novi
347-3050

Q. I have an Elgin pocket watch; the serial
number is 2,535,918. Could you teD me how old
It is and how much it is worth?

A The serial number indicates that your watch
was made in 1887 The value would depend on the
number of jewels and whether the case is sUver,
gold-filled or soUd gold. It couid range from less
than $100 to more than $1.000. . •

Letters wUh picture(s) are welcome and may be
WlSwered in the column. We cannot reply personally
or return piL:tures. Address your letters to James G.
McCollam. P.O. BaK 1087. Notre Dame, IN 46556.

l'IlCE AREAl l'IlCE PRICEI ThIs lovely. 4
bedrooms. 2 ba!hs WI!h all !he arnenlUesl 2

~:r1E~~:'';;~odo~lc~es~e:u:,/=
moldmp;. (nground POOl. nIcely sItuated In
qUiet & peaceful nelldlborhood. '175.000
CALL CAROLE AT AMeRICAN PROPERTIES
231·3999 1'·768

IF ROLLS ROYCE BUILT HOMES ... They

~~~~~,~~;:!~I~~<-ds~:r~ H~~:lNell*.r~~
CHAIN OF lAKES. Offers an exclUnp; new
world of lIvlnp; Tremendous master
bedroom 3 baths, 4 bedrooms and family
room With much much more! '239.900
CAlL WALf AT AMERICAN PROPER1lES
231 3999 K 799

FOR THE LARGE FAIOLY 2 story home
WIth 5 bedrooms. I 5 baths. Iarp;e famlly

~s'lled~~ 4~rW.la~ ~~ f:ontarTh~~ge~
~reat opportuntty to own water front
property al !hIs low price '149.900 CALL
CAROLE AT AMERICAN PROPERTIES
23\ 3999 R 970

== ~':~~~s:o ,~W)~o!h~~
carpeUnp; I car garage WIth exira storap;e
areas. Creal home for '106.000 CALL
CAROLE AT AMERICAN PROPERTIES
231·3999 1'·384

11
(313)

==================================- 685·1588
211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

LAKE PRIVILEGES on 2 all sports lakes. Excellent opportunity for
starter or retirement home. 2 SA. quiet neighborhood, fenced yard.
convenient to shopping. Investors take note. priced to sell at '50.900.
H3308

SWEETHEART - Yes you'll be her sweetheart Ifyou acqUIre thiS superb
spacIous bnck and no paint ranch home on nearly 2 pine treed ac. CIA.
formal OA. 3 SA. 2.5 SA, Circle Dr. and paved St. A diamond for her at
only '189.900. Call soon. 7150.

ZERO MAINTENANCEIWant to be free to roam and travel? Can't stand
the Ihought of renting? Compromise and downSize to a luxury condol
Large master w. full SA, plus guest SA and 2nd SA. Cathedral ceilings.
open floor plan. plus W/O bsmt. (Great fOfentertaining). Carefree lifestyle
at '82.900. T62177

DO A UTILE MAGIC... Turn thiS 2 SA home Into yOUfown dOllhouse.
Nice lot, good country neighborhood. garage and large laundry room.
'59.900. 0620

ORIGINAL DETAILPRESERVED: A vlctonan farmhouse w. 3 SA. and 2
SA With onglnal floor plan unchanged has wood floors, WIde wood
moldings. and natural fireplace in the parlor. Perfect for restoration.
'155.000 W2982

DO YOU LOVE YOUR KIDS? Come see thiS spacious ranch on 1 ac. +
slle, There are 4 SA and 3 8A. A "nlshed walkout lower level WItha
family room and a wood burner to keep cozy. When It gets warm In a few
days you WillJump Into the heated Inground pool surrounded w. fine
decking A lovely family home, Just reduced. '169.900. C4460

d~~~.&~
@........

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1fXX) or (800) 486-MOVE

For more ,"forma lion call

] 380-5600
j

ADDINGTONft PAR K

• EXCJTING NEW 1993 PLANS
• D1STINCI'IVE LUXURY HOMES
• DESIGNER MASTER BEDROOM SUITES
• GOURMET KITCHENS
• OVERSIZED HOMESITES
• CllY SIDEWALKS
• SIDE ENTRY GARAGES
• NOVl'S MOST DESIRED LOCATION
Priced from $229,900

W/lO says It tak(5 along time to se// a house?

Not if you you use the
CREATIVE LIVING SECTION!



CREATIVE LIVING

E ~
To place your Action Ad in

:~ Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 ~
313 437-4133 ~
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a,m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative liVing plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping gUides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines '7.74

Each add:tionalline $1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

020 • Oulslate
022 - Lakelront Homes
023 Duplex
02( Condomllllum
025 • Mobile Homes
026-HoroeFarlTls
027· FarlTl A<:re898
028 Homes Under ConslnJC~
029 Lake Prop8f1y
030 Nor1hem Property
03t VacantProperty
032 Out 01Sate Property
033 lnoustnal Commeraal
034 - InoolT1&Property
035 - Real Estate Wanted
036 - cemetery Lots
037 - Time Share

~:~~~s
HO!lES FOR SALE

040 Ann Arbor
041 Bng,ton
042 - Byron
044 - Cohoc1ah
045 DexteriChel ... a
046 Fenton
O4e Fowlerville

g;g:~=:',dl
052· Highland
053 How"
054 - Linden
056· Mdlor<!
057 New Hudson
058 - Nortt1v.1e
060· Novi
061 - Oak Grove

~-~
065 - SOuth Lyon
~: ~':~.JZ:::~rego<y
069 - WebbeMAe
070 • WMrnom Lake
072· WixomIWaned Lake
073 - Genessoo County
07( .Ing,am County
076 -LMngston County
07e - Sh",wassee County
079 - Washtenaw County
080 • Wayne County

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

08t - Homos
062 - Lakelromt Homes
063 - Apartment
064 - Duplex
065 Room
086 Foster Care
067 - CondomVllJm Townhouse
oee Mobile Homes
069 Mobile Homes Sote
090 l..Mng Quarters to Sham
091 • InduSlnal Commell:1al
092 - BuoldVl9S& Halls
093 • Offioo Space
Q9( • VacallOnRentals
095 -Land
096 • Storage Space
097 • Wanted to Rent
098 • Time Share

Equ.1 Hou.lng o~OrlUnlty
•1a_1: We are pi to the
letter and spmt 0/ U $ ICY for the
achievement of equal hoUSing
OpportunIty throughout the nabon
We encourage and support an

~:b~~vperog~e~tl~d, ~r~
am no bamers to obtam housll19
because of race, color, rehgtOn or
national ongln

Eq~q~~~~~~'%:,~
Table 111 - illustration of Pubhshe(s

NObee
Publlshe(. NoUce All real estate
a""ortlSoo In thIS newspapor IS
sub)OCl to the F_raJ F.. r Hous,ng
Act of 1968 wtuch makes It Illegal to
adver~lse "any preference
lImltabOn or Oscnm,nabon ba..ed
on race c:.o'or rehglOn or naOOnal
ongrn 01 any Jnlenbon to make any
suCh preference, limitation, or
dlscnm",abon • TIu newspaper WIll
not knOWingly accept any
advel1JS'"9 'Of real esta'" whICh IS
'" VlOlabon 01 the law Our readers
are hereby ,ntormed that all
dwellings advertised In thiS
newspaper are aVaJlab'e on an
equal upportunlly (FR Doc
724983 F'Ied 331-72 e 45 am)

Classified ads may be placed
: according to the above deadlines.
· Advertisers are responsible for

reading their ads the first time it
appears and reporting any errors

· immediately. HomeTown
Newspapers will not issue credit for
· errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

•r.BlufaetulM
Homes

PINCKNEY All sports Rush
Lake. 3 br, 2 tilth, I> acre.
fenced yard, knotty pme mt8nor,
fieldstone fireplace, den, I> hr to
Ann Arbor or NOVI,
(313}449-2912

SILVER L.K. lakefront 4 br 2 full
baths, den many upgrades
storage 2 car garage, boath
o.:;e Forrnal I vmg~lnrng, open
kitchen wtsealing area large
family room $212,000
(313)437-4922

I:XJplexes

OOWELLMIGHTON • Manufac-
tured homes on pnvalll lots,
$22,000 to $59.000 Several
finanCing options available
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE
(517)548-0600 •

•

LAKE SHANNON Beaut,fully

I
updated custom ranch wllimshed

Lakefronl walkout offers 3 bf, 2'> tIllhs, 2
H stone f.replaces, contemporarycuses ISland kitchen, marble floors,

~~~~~~~~~~ family room wlwel bar, 1S1floor:.~ laundry Also 2 decks, 90ft
~TON, Island lake 2 br. shoreline on qUiet tIly 11126
"~'ront home In great condl' boat garage All f~r only
~ ••1200 sq ft w.1arge decII $229 900
oUrlliokJng water. new dock, ,
n~ fireplace, family room, SYLVIA L COLE
K~ appllatlces Included. Real Estate Broker
e_ed porch, profeSSionally (313)629-4161
!ajldl(caped Bnghton schools
JlISt reduced to $79,000
(3'~)437'0097 days,
(J:l3)?27-6823 eves

HOWELL Best cash flow In
county, 3br, plus garages on 1
acre Rents $650 No vacanCIes
$110000 The MlCtugan Group,
tall Kar1 (313)229 2469

Rookie of the Year!
Tony Hall
Northville
Congratulations!
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Est<lte
proudly announces Tony W. Hall as its
1992 outsumding Rookie of the Ycar. Tony
earned this honor with an exceptional tr.lck
record in real cstatl' sales pll1~,llwnUlIle com·
mitment to his community \\'{' con",rratu!atp
Tony on a job well done.

..

• SCHWEITZER
: , •• REAL ESTATE Expect the best~

RESIDENTIAl A£Al ESTATE
"" ............ 0r0000H ... -.. .... _ ..... _c...- ............_ •.......,."

41860 Six Mile Road • NorthvilJc • 347-3050

$550,000 sold in January!
Diane Craig
NorthviIJc
Congratulations!
With over $550,000 sold in ]anu.1l''Y, Diane is a
multi·million dollar producer who has been a
member of the President's 30 Club for 3 years,
She is a caring Realtorwho takes a persona!
interest in selling your hOllse: or finding Ihe
perfect home to fit all your ne<·(b

...... ~' •• I.u.."I- ..... '-l __

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE Expect IhC'bcSI~
A£StO£NfIAl. AfAI,.(sr.lf(

: :41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050

NORTHVILLE 1980 Hrlleresl,
14x70. 2 br. 1 bath, walk up
wet bar Air, wooded lot Call
UNIPROP HOMES,
(313)349-4787,
NORTHVUE IJbertt. 14x65. 2
br, 1 bath, woods~e $5,000
Call UNIPROP HOMES.
(313)349-4787
NOVl 14x70, 3 br, 2 lull baths,
newly reca-peted, decII & mom
Mollvated seller Call
(313)347-7834
NOVI· 14x70 with 7x12 expen<fo,
central air, large kitchen,
$19.900 Offeted boJ Apple Molxle
Ibnes, (313)227-4592.
NOVl 1980 Fairmont, 12160, 2
br, 1 bath, cenlral R1t $10,000
Call UNIPROP HOMES,
(313)34~787.

BRIGHTON
PRESTIGIOUS OAK POINTE

Ab60lutett slllnnng 3 br, 3 llil
tilth condo offers great Vl8WSII
Loaded w/luxunous quality
amenitJes-linlshed walk·out,
library wlbi.llllns, marble Ioyer.
firepace, wet bar & much morel
Truly parOOlS8ll1 NErtiIy 16ted at
$242.900

RED CARPET KEIM
MIDWEST. INC (313)4n-ooao

6241 W. Grand River
Brighton, Mich 48116

• SALES· Bu). SeIJ, Trado,
lIIl. Dealtr Fmanc:mg
Lstmgt \\ anted
No Sole'l'.o Otorge

• PARTS· o,.rlb< count.,.
repair '>IlI14 o<>ceIIOntI

• SERViCE 01\'11100
(51;) 543-3260
24hr .ong
CREST MOBILI> HOMES

• REAL ESTATEdn\llOll
(SI7)54~
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE

(517) 548-0001
(313) 22i.2800

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many preViously owned
homes 10 choose from
starling at 15,000.
Financing AVllll. to
qualllied buyers. Call
todayl

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Mllfotd Rd,.
CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES Highland

(313)347-()990 (1 mile N. of M·59j
313 887.4164 MIlFORD 1988 Skylrl8, 14x65,

EXC cond 12x60 1971 IJtIl 2 br. garden bath All appIrances
Appfiances 'Illduded Perlecl ~ HIGHLAND Greens 12x60 Shed $12,900 (313)68$-S781.
hunting cabin or home while mallette. 7x20 exp;mo. 3 br. MIlFORD 1987 Schultz, 1550
you're building new Must be wood stove, washer/dryer. sq ft.. 3 br, 2 tilth, firepace, wet
moved $2.300 or best Cal after appIl8l1ceS, wood shed, $9,800 bar, many up grades, Ctllds lake
5p1n. (517)548-0919 (313)887-8222 after SJXn Estates ReduCed pnce $34.900

HIGHLAND Greens. 1985 FRlr. (313)685-2614.
FOWLERVILLE, Cedar River mOl1\,14x70, 2 br, 2 baths. 8/r, .:...-~-------
1979 Vlctonan Central air, shell. $16.900 (313)887.Q741 MOBILE HOME FINANCING-
washer/dryer. stove. re~eralor. HOWELL IOX50 1 br '-Ie Buying. seiling, refinanCing?
VInyl WindOWS, custom drapes ,mo.. FrnanciaI Servtces, Inc has the
lars-e wood deck $15,500' home, $3000fbest lowest Interest rates, up to 20
(517)223-8203 (517)546-7228 year terms are available
________ HOWEL1JBRIGHTON• Manufac· (313)228-7500r--------_ tured homes on pnvate lots, .:...-..:---------

$22,000 to $59,000 Several MODEL CLEARANCE SALE
FOWLERVILLE Grandshrre Iinanclng oplions available IN HAMBURG HILLS ESTATES
Estates 1989 double WIde 3 br BANFielD REAL ESTATE,
2 tIllhS, mce decor, very' dean' (517)548-<l6OO 1991 Victonan, 3 br, 2 baths,
Mus t see $ 3 2 • 0 0 0 HOWELL Brand new 1992 was $45,900, now $42.900
(511)223-7466 Redman Model on site. 3 br, 2

baths, sectxlnaI home, $32,900 1991 IJbertt. 3 br , 2 baths, was
Includes wr. Call DARLING $38,900, now $35,900

---- HOMES (313)229-2909,
A Super Value HOWELL, Chateau. Double

$11586 wxfe, 3 br" 2 bath, fireplace,
BI wi< • skylight, new shed. Owner

Plymouth 8I1XIOUS (517)548-3739.
'City of Class'
DOUBLEWIDE
3 bGdroom 2 bath
Thormopone POtlO

doors open onto ~ont
porch COlhGd'ol

~~K~~n~~n"t~~t~
EXCEPTIONAL 'lUST SEE'
'lCl\eo..n 2«)mcrlI'\s09.5A.PR

HOWELL 2 br, pool &
dubhouse First Realty BroksIs,
(517)54&-9400
NORTHVlLl..E l<I~s Mill Co-op
3 br, 11', baths. fllllShed bsmt.
$62,000 cash (313)349-3785

BRIGHTON· 1985 14x70 Must
sell Offered boJ Apple Mobile
Homes. (313)227-4592,
BRIGHTON • 1985 3 br • 1 bath,
wooded lot, ready lor occupancy,
$14.900 Offered boJ Apple t.1oboIe
Homes, (313)227-4592ABANDON REPO

Never lived In Take over
payments on huge 2!.3 br mob<!e
horne, custom bu~1for waterbed.
will move II necessary
1(800)968-7376
BRIGHTON 1987 14 WIde With
expando Reduced from $16,900
to $13,900 for Immedl8le sale
Call THE '1 MOBILE HOME
STORE, (517)548-0001 (11232)

BRIGHTON • Beaubful 14 wide
With carport In Sylvan Glenn,
$13,900 Call THE .1 MOBILE
HOME STORE. (517)548-0001
(#228)

CdTfj)
EXCLUSIVE ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOu.s OF
SYLVAN GLEN

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Model Center

Next To Clubhouse
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E.Grand Riwr
Brighton 313-229·2909
Hours: Mon· Thurs. 10-6

fn. & Sot. 11·5
Sun. 1-5

Ttlp
4 T (. J P A " • II; ~J (J~

INCREDIBLE
Purchase a New Home From

Qualrly Homes or
Lillie Valley Homes

Before 3/31/93 and receIVe a

•(313) 227-5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus '2.000 Cash Back

• Over 20 Models on DISplay
• Immed",te Occupancy
• Huron Valley Schools
On M·S9, 'I,mile W of Bog",

LI< Rd acrosslrom
A1ptne Valley SkI R.son

PLEASECAlJ.

QUALITY HOMES
887·1980

LmLE YAWY HOMES
889-3050

TWO OPEN HOUSES THIS SUNDAY 2-5 PM
9648 Dalevlew - South Lyon

~?I~~e~w~t~~~~~~n~~~N~;r~;;e~r=~:~~t~~~sqR~
cent mlerter updates nICely painted new kdCMn noonng new neutral
carpet andscaped country krtchen fireplace 10 tarrnty room master
bCCSrO:Jm torced air "eat central alf 2 md~s West 0' South Lyon Mmutes
trorr all f.lelfo areas JUST REDUCED to $149000 Dtreeoons Two males
We!>! 01 South L)M on '0 MI'e Road North Into Oakwood MeadOwS to

9648Dale. CW 7500 HAMBURG _ Brighton
UPDf.TED COU~TRY FARM HOME oehghrtully upOated 1600 sq ft 4
beO'OGl'T 1 tnth 100 year old ~ on two acres m Hamt>utq TOWf)-
~hlP With '2 car attached garage Two outbulldtngS updates Inck.lde
kltttlen nard ....OOd floors electncal plumbing wood W1Odows neutral
carpel 'lddl'llonal insulatIon fOfCed air heat 1st ftoor laundry Only
S134 ~O() OlfKtlons West of US 23 South 01 Mattby Road to 7500
Ham::: fQ, Ro..,d

BE A PAUT OF THE
O?~l.RA~~Yo ~~/

I'hld, Ill, "'~llpldl" df.' OUblde thl' ~I\I.. "
I". 11,,',\/IIlI' ....'II1I'p.'1l ")Om, f ur()peilnde~li<n ....,th"
, lull. d" i11f)~, l Xl"lbl\\' u,e 'l('(jlterranl'an hlpnd \,1 tHltk
, ' hi J~~ .. Ill. rt 1IIlllll III IHed~ .md ('dar t\ (entral
I III dlltlll'"" \ )udlllllHllj .....ll.'r~(.lr>t· ....Ith Ii~h!l'd
Jilt nIl Tl hi dt'!.ull" t'\oHit nf fuuntdln-, dod wdlkm~ c..our....t'
,I, \I'r, 1,1'" \ ompl"m"llh th" Impt'((ilh\('

___ ~ Idmh(dplni< ~or tho~,'
....h,) p"'I,,r Ill" PflVdl)
dnd l'I"hdllll' 01 d '1I1~;I.,
Idm"y h0m.' ""rh fh,'
m<lIIlIl'IlIHl( p Ir\,.,
advdntdj(l' "I ll'nd"
rT1lnlum 1,,,11\; TIll' \ III."
.Hf" (tf) u.ft)dl (. hUlu'

L'I.IIPd Ill',H lh.,
I n~I 'hill M" .. (, ,rr,dor
'",' h"'1 ", "'I'nh, "It'
1>,"\1 IIHrT1lllht,'1l It"l,

tIld I 1\0\In,,, .Ut 11\ lment ...

01'" 1\ !r,'n1 lint' ~Il, 'p'. 1<'
r( ....r HHdnh .. nd
, 1I1,'rt IIIHTH III III. Ilk ,.....011
II rn I h.. ,'r 111101') ,lIld \I~II
II' III

!'ml'd /rom $1 Q<):IOQ
0",," Dmlll I} {,

953-0080

~ Y I .4 •

~.~
.'•

,
•
'"~

... lit Al j.

NOVl 1984 Commadore 14x60,
2 br., 1 bath, washer/dryer,
bulld'ln dishwasher $10,500
Call UNIPROP HOMES,
(313)34~787,
NOVl 1985 Fairmont, 14x70. 3
br, 2 bath. fireplace, separate
laundry $15,900 (313)348-8977
NOVl 1991 FaJrlnont, IGlOO, 3
br, 2 baths, washer/dryer,
cathedral cetll1QS Vinly SIding,
shingled rool. $25.900 Call
UNIPROP HOMES.
(313)3494787
NOVL 2 br • With large expanded
iVtng room, fireplace. Inclosed
porctl. deluxe kitchen and more
$15,900 Canelol Manulac1ured
Ibnes (313)349-7794,

QUALITY
HOMES

i\O LOT RENT 6 MOS.
'W/ mo. for 6 months
't99fmo. for 2nd year
~99/mo. fOl' 3rd )'t3I'

3 )ear lease on DoubIt:\\ ide or
Slngle\\idc models, 3 bedrooms,

2 baths, GE appliance n,
slqiighls, ! more.

at Slnltford Villa on
WIXom Rd., 3Yzmiles N. of\·96.

(313) 685-9068

(313)437'1703

For Inlormatlon on homes and
fll181lCl~, call Connie Mikulen al
Quality Homes, (313)437-2039,
localed In CommuOity Club-
house (~96 and Kent Lake Ad
on Grand River Ave)

NOVI IX>Jble Wide In Old Dutil
Farms CommUnity, 2 br. 1 ooth,
stove & relngerator stay $9,500
(313)344-4286
NOVI - Gorgeous family room
w,doorwaJl In thiS 2 br home •
fireplace· central air & desperate
seller has priced at ONLY
$10,900 • Immedate Ocx:upancy

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES
CALL NOW (313)669-6080

lNge telTlK:ed lots (6,OOOsqIt),
spnngfed pond, Hamburg/
Pinckney sctlools
Infnlty Homes. (313)231-3500

~.
PARK ASSOCIATES

Mobile Home Sales
9620 M-59 • Across from

McDonald's
White Lake Twp.

WHAT A DEAL! 1979 14165
Derose home features 2
bedrooms, aD appll81lC9S, shed,
srung~roof,NYdwoodf~fm
kitchen totally remodel9d'JuS!
'13700 00 In HawaIIan Gardens
Mobtle Park '
Call aboU1 our WIde selectoon
0/ homes on our 24 hr phone
servICe FlOanclng wrth 10%
down, weekends & evenongs

WE BUY MOBILE HOMESI CaI
THE" MOBLE HOME STORE,
(517)548·0001 or
(313)227-2800.

QUALITY
HOMES

NO LOT REi\T 6 MOS.
')99/mo.

~I'tlIIZnd)T.
tz99/mo.

lot renl3rd )T.

-3 )etr Iease-
at NO\i ~Ieadol\"son Napier

Rd.,) mile West of WIXom Rd.,
) mile Southof Grand River.

313 344-1988

MUST
LIQUIDATE!!!

PrlHM'ned homes, bank repos·
sessIOnslor as lillie as 5'10down
Cal klday

HEARTLAND HOMES
(313)347~90 WE ALSO SELL REPOS

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698·1147
NEAR Argenbne 1967 Marlett.
Good cond, must be moved
$125Ofoest (313)735 1009

TIMB~fJRIDGE
Custom homes on

Heavily Wooded Acred
Home Sites

from $250,000
A1way~ Call
ANGIE

SARKISIAN t-=-'L..:::::.::=~=--
684·5855

Furnished Model
Open Daily 1·6pm

(Closed Thurs,)

196

A Ma!>tcrcraftlArlington Development

N

HERE LUXURY Is
A WAY OF LIFE

Jndulg,'vou ...,lf Youdl ... ·rve to
"'p"n,'n«' Ih,' 'Uffilllndong.' ,,/ (.It'lll.lg' ....at
()ak I'Olnl<- l1>,... ·luxun"''' condominIUm., In

Ilnghloll ofll'r ft"On .lm~l1Ih,'" on .l plan' you
(.In (,onw home to l'\('f) d.lV

()"k I',)onf,' h," "'lOdy "'·.lCht", " pm .lte
m.lnn.l, W.lt('t ,~)r1't, ('xdu\l\ l) tl~nnl' coun.,
.lOd m,,,t Imponanlly ,hamplon.,h,p callbl-r
golf I n~lV th,' hnl",t '' ... In liVing without

It'.l\ m~ homtlol

313-220-2929
(l!".on (),ltl\ 12-6
Hrl"IA. , .. \\'d"m,(

(.1. n l.l~li ... II (",~ ('o.nh ,.. jill, If"f 'nunuh ...
""t" \lll~.,\ 1\111\\11Hllfhtnn n 1Hn~htnll)oM
(\t.1In ",,,,,'1) .,.'1111( hll ....'n ~d III Hn~hton

•



BYRON..3 acre parcel 111 a good
Ioca1clo 1rz miles all pavemenl
Perced $11.000 Call HARMON
REAl ESTATE (517)223-9193

WHITMORE lAKE AREA _ One HARTlANDI Bergen Rd. S of FOWlERVIlLE 40 acre parcel
owner home, 14 x 75. cennl 8lr '" 59 One of a kJlld 230 aCI8 With 2 spnng fed ponds and
thermO WVldows, FIREPLACE: paroel great iot' development rruddle tranch of 1he Red Cedar

~
18nces. lots 01 Oak, In CaI iot' JOour pnvale showllVl River Abundant wildlife

UL $1 035 .,~ $50.000 CaJ HARMON REAlblra noD Estales $24.000 ' .0. Terms England ESTATE (517)223-9193
Call llfE 'I MOBLE HOME Real Esta~ (313)632·7427
STORE, (51~1 (1220) HOWELL TWSP 25 acres FOWLERVILLE 4 parcels
WHITMORE lAKE _ Doublew"'~ abul\JIlg golf coarse perl~l approximately 1Y. miles from

"-" .... buIdi vv blackrop on SlOw BfId Converse
YIIClWlt .,--, lOll 01 ~ I ng spol With trees, $37.500 Roads Perced and Surveyed
aazebo & more. $38,900. APPle Rob e It M Lam be r t $16,900 kl $20,000 With terms
~Ie Homes. (313)227-4592 (517l546-O9OO Call HARMON REAL ESTATE
WHITMORE LAKE . Deluxe II (517)223-9193
model, 6Oxl10 lot, 2 br. 1 bath • • Lake Property
ATIRACTIVE. Apple Mobile
Homes, (313)227-4592 GqeEN OAK TWP SANOY
WHITMORE lAKE - 14x~. 3 br CREEK - 800u1J!~ premIUm
2 baIh. Must see Apple Mobi8 lAKE SHANNON Lol 268 90fl sub, wooded. w:alk-outs,nver
Homes. (313)227-4592 on 1.'l8t bay and qUiet cukte sac frontage, all sports lake

W~OM e:FFORDABLE ~Jd =~=bC ~~~e ~ c:;; ~1~dF:
LU RYI YJ'f 1he best we for wal8l skung $89 900 $49.900 Your bUilder or
haVe a seklc;U)nof fine homes 10 • (313)437""70
W Oakland count18S premlre ours 'V~

manufactured home commurwty
Your next castle can be
purchased form $19,900 to
$53.900 or less. Camelot
Manufactured Homes
(313)34g.7794~ •lI--
MlfORD • New isbngl Walkout
ranch on 5+ roI~ng acres. 2
berns. 10 stalls, wood !encrlg.
much morel

Lot 27 Har1IMd Schools. gradual
hili side lot wrth ooll of Lake
Shannon shoreline faong Ihe
glislemng sunsets Perfect for a
walkout $129.000

SYLVIA L COLE
Real Estate Broker

(313)629-4161

BY 0\\ '~Jt
lJEST IJlJ)a.v 111E [,AKE,'"

~::b°l'dr:i'Qt:~~f;:~rJ'::~~~~y
:~~;~~~:t~.l"~hll~;h1~tl",:~...r:;:
private dock l'1"8ut,r'JI "alL.out
trH-, OD hill I~t.._n ~ laL.I"" &: b
rn>n

Will build
on your lot

Your plan
or ours!

Call
••••••• 0...... _··'1
1m!

HOMES,INC.

(313) 486-1211

HOU.Y • Bnck wal<out IalCh on
3 acres wtth pole barn, o.vner
transferred, $112,0001
LINDEN • Approx. 12 acres
walmnt. vacanl land. Build
your own horse !ann. Other
jlllroeIs i1 varw; 1oca1lonS &so
avalable.

Flff'pls«. 3 ht.-ffoom ~ h,.th~

;:~:;~It;;t:::l -oi.~ti:'!,~~ru:~r
oorH"tlOcull~, top 0' 11M apS,!tancl".
A d.,tlD~L.h~d I"DJoyahl-- bolll'"

pnntf' ft'rtful 1'll~t ..tit

PLEASANT lAKE • 40 lICIIl
hoII8 t.m wlwalkoul ranch & 19
stall barn. $185,000.

FENTotWRAND BlANC lII88:II HARTLAND/t.mden. Reduced III
~ me&, ~ indoor IlI9IIlI, I Vacant Property $24.000. 2 plus acre parcels 10
...... 38 & bock farm acre peroels. $39,900 NaMa!u..... s - gas and paved road Good LC
,house. Eesy ~ lIlX8SS. II!!!!!!!!~~~~~~ !elms MAG:C REALTY. Ten

:: Krwss. (517)548-5150
BRIGHTON Twp 386 acres.
Moon Ridge Dr Estates, p1Y8te
road. perba!1y wooded $49,000
(313)960-8159

BRIGHTON 6+ acres, wooded
and roiling. paved roads.
$54,900 (313)229-5552, days
(313)229-4028, evenings

HOWEt.L 9 acres. wooded.
creek, periled, surveyed, reslnc-
1IonS, mtnllllum mlsq It home
$55,000 $20,000 down. 10%
5yts. (517)546-1699
HOWEt.L Beaubful roiling 10
lICIIl parcel PartJally woOded,
surveyed, 100% perk. 2Yr miles
from M·59 & 1·96 x·ways
$36.000 WII be buid 10 sull
(517)546-1999
HOWElLfowleriile. Super 10
acre parcel, Includes some
woods, creek and genlle roll
$29,900 MAGIC REAlTY, Ten
Krass. (517)546-5150
HOWELLI Harmon Ad 3 pan::els
avaiable as foIows NIce 10+-
acre building SIte • walkout ml9hl
be posstble for $34,500, pnvale
30> acre setbng - rolling wJsome
woods lor $70.500, 34+ acre
percel wlrrver frontage • rolling &
wooded for $81,000 Terms
England Real Estate
(313)632·7427

Lot 7. .82 8Clll lor h'9h on ~ull
faClllg south overlooking lake
Densely wooded With pIIles and
hardwoods $64,900

AI 3 of the above proper1leshave
aooess III Lake Shaman VI8 the
pnvate parks and ISlands

SYLVIA L COLE
Real Estate Broker

(313)6294161

L1NDENIBndge Sl, N. 01 Siver
l.k. Rd V8IY moo l00x200 101 in
area of newer homes Near
~ Meadows Golf Course.
Paved road. Hurry U's only
$17,900. Ena!Md Rea! Eslate
(313)632-7421.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SEll IT. TRADE IT.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~ m Milford (313) 684-6666
MLS L:J L..I:! Highland (313) 887-7500

JrtAUO't Hartland (313) 632.6700
• TOTALLYREMODELEDbungalowWIthlake prtVllogoshasa lot to
offer Andorson Windows. 10' thick outside walls. low heaVcool
costs A boaubful slate park Justwalking distance away RH·l SO
'92.900

• TASTEFULLYDECORATEDquad leval In tho Vlnago01 Fenton
has a country atmosphero With 4 acros partially wooded Homo fea-
turos newor wIIldows. 3 bdrms. 11 baths and mom. RH-152
'122.500

• THIS COLONIALoffersa lot olllVlng space lor tho money Homo
offors 4 bedrooms.1 5 bathrooms.access on aU sports Ebzabalh
Lakecompletedby a dllCt<off tho kitchenand mom RH 123 '99.900

• THIS HOME NESTLESUP TO VACANT WOODED LAND With
pond & streamrunningthru updatesIncludeboth bathrooms(floors
cabtnets, jacuzzI tUb). finished basement and much. much mom RH
157'114,900

UNIQUE 3 STORY HOME on beautdul ravine seilIng
SUper10r quality thru-out wrth 5,529 sq It of elegance 2
greal rooms, library & den '599.900

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED tn-level wrth 3 bedrooms, 3
baths. huge master surte wrth bubble tub. LR wrth
fireplace and bUitt-ln shelving, 2 car al\ached garage
wlworkshop '122.900

JUST REDUCED! 2 bedroom ground floor unrt wrth
prIVate entry In Northndge has Florida room. upgraded
cabinets, and lots of storage '78.900

2 BEDROOM CARRIAGE HOUSE condo In Plymouth'
Reasonably pnced'lmmedl8te occupancy '67.750

Tired of looking for the
unposslblc bome-unpoSSlble
pricc, imposSIble location? Eogk
Heights presents the posSible
home a home that you can
afford. a home thatyou'lIlo\,c'

Take a stroll through 1M Villoge
al Eogk Heigh/s. an affordablc
luxury condominIum community.
You' II find home' as slunnlng as
the \CencI) and ,hopping.
restauranls. and frec\\oay' nearby'

from $108,900

BRIGHTON. New construcoon,
$178.500 Rreplace In family
room, formal liVing & dlmng
rooms, ful basement first ftoor

ANSWER CunOSIty seck ; library. Open Sunday 1 III 4 Two
ers are one of the plagues miles east on Silver Lake Road
wluch the do It yourself broker ~~~~~~~~~~ \ follow sl'dns 10 9001 Meadowhu to contend With It s not Lane. (10390) The MIchIgan
only en mconveruence. but It Group, MarCia Geise
could be • rISk 10 open Ihe (313)227-4600 exl 246
door. day and rugh.. 10 011who
knock. The best solutIOn IS 10
place your home m the hands
of • local REALTOR He or
she Will weed out CUriosity
seekers from prospect< .. the
offIce, VISit you only by
appointment, and ""III always
accompanyprospects On top
of that. you'll probably end up
With mOTemoney than b) sell
mg It on your own.

South Lyon
'118,700
Single-family Home
654 Kestrel Ridge Dr.
(313) 437·3773

Custom Features
Affordable Prices

Your Lot· Your Plans
Our Lot· Our Plans

ARBOR
BUILDING
COMPANY

(313) 349-0529

LOTS FOR SAlE

112 TO 2 112 ACRE LOTS IN
S LYOtOOREEN OAK TWP.

Lake access homeSites from
$31,500 and lakefront homesrtes
from $55,000 Choose your 0Wln
buider Just west of South Lyon
EAGLE LAND DEVELOPMENT

(313)229-5724

NORTHFIELDTo.vnship Two 10
acre parcels Septic syslem In,
treed, waik-out b6ml Slte, land
contrael (313)437·1174
NORTHFIELD Township 38
acres. wII dIVIde 20 acres of FOWLERVlLE area. pany slOre
woods, ravme, stream Land building Gas. beer & Wllll
contract. (313)437·1174 license, stock. $20,000 assume
NORTH Temtonal and US 23 land contrac1 (3131231·0072.
area. Several wooded, rolling,
perKed paroels OMler. broker,
buider. (313)6634886 Real Estate

WantedNORTHVIllE. Now by owner,
pnced reduced, 2 acres, walk out
SIte $149.900 (313)675-7492
SWARTZ Creek Schools I
Duffield Ad. N of BaldWin 3
affordable counlry 1+ acre
peroels lor only $15.500 each
Great IocalJOn & paved road
England Real Estate
(313)632·7427.

CASH for your land contracts
Check wrth us for your best deal
(517)548-1093 (313)522~234
House lor sale Bnghllln area.
Under $65,000 Land conlract
only (313)~71

TYRONE iWPl Germany Rd,
W 01 Fenllln Rd Gorgeous 7 95
acre parcel plus 91 acre ~
w/mature pille trees Sold as
package for $42,500 Land
Contract Terms Call todayI
England Real Estale
(313)632-7427

PRIVATE Inveslor buys Land
Conlracts. Top dollar paid
(517)546-5137 Dan

QUESTION' I'm trying
to sell my house on my own
and I'm being swamptd with .
"curlorslty Stekers." How ~'ll r':;~.~",;
do you limit these Intrudors? :::::u

CURIOSITY SEEKERS -
How do you 1Imlt them
when you sell a house?
••••••••••••••••

THE
PRUDHillAL PREVIEW

PROPERTIES
313-220-000

Sct your Sights on the ulumale In

condonlln:wn liVing Woodridge
Hills. to the ncarby town of
Bnghlon These eleganl
condomlmwns arc In a park-llke
setllng close 10 US-23 and 1-96

Lake Nlch\\oagh proVides a
picturesque seiling for Eogk
Cove. \\olth ahundant wlldllfc and
mature trees And 1-96 and US-
2' arc nunule, awa) from thiS
ne\\o cu,tom home lOlnmumty

DIRECTIOSS: 1-96west to US-23
sooth ~t 58 (Bnghl1lll). gowest 10
Rlck.a. nghl to O:*ndg. Dove, left to
WooOOdg.lulls Dr • l\lI1l left to models
Open DaJly l2~, Closed Thursday

from $119,900 from $165,000
DlREcno,~: l '>-2-11(1:-'~ \Itl.
Road [a.<I (hn '4) Follov. :-'11\. \!lle
R03l1WO\llll~d) 3 mlle< Ju.<I pa<I
Rlllht<n <n I!k' nmh SI<k' (If ~1IlI' :'>!lle

Open Saturday and Sunday 12~

(313) 486-5792

DIRECTIOSS: 1·96to Mdfa-d Rml
sooth,to POOha:Tr3l1west. follow SOlAh
to II ~!lle. fall 3/4RUle RJghI<n f..ask
Hei&W Dove Follow SIgns 10 modd
Open D31ly l2~, Closed Thursday

(313) 437-3773

D1RECI10'S: 1 9610 MMa-d Rml
sooth. 10 POOh":Tr:uI ""est. folm- south
10 II \!lle. fa<! lr. mile Righi 011 V~lag'
\\ a) \fodrl.S\n nghl
Open DaIly l2~. Closed Thursday

(313)437-3000 (313)229-6776
Brokers Welcome!

WE WILL HELP YOU HARTLANDReal@ie the Drearii632.S0S0
H.ArLANO ~ BRlGHrON HIGHLAND II HIGHLAND

AREA ~ AREA AREA AREA
HARTLAND PRIDE DREAMSAREMADEOF THIS'll WELCOME TO OPEN HOUSE

QulIhty t>uiI2500, oq It rMCh ... :11 THE PONDEROSA! SUND~1~~RCH 7
tow.r 1.~1 walkout r.atunng ..
bdrm.. 2 S balh., calhedral
celhngs, O~n floor plan 1988
OOI\IlNCllon 14tuatod on 10wooded
acAl$ WI'" largo pond Exeenonl
,....w.y ace,," Hanlan<! School.
'252000 00 W·123

• I - ,neb
~ .YIINCORPORA1ED II

REAL ESTATE

HARTLANDAREA
EXECU11VE RANCH

HARTLAND
AREA

AFFORDABLE CHARM'

Th,s updated 3 bedroom ranch
IS lusl wailing for you Mslr
sUlle With walk In closel,
beautllully .e modeled bolh
lake pllvlleges Wllh e greM
beach & ploy araa Ollerlng a
one year home warranty A
value packod home you
should see today' '72000.00
N·113

In presllglOus rolhng hills 2060
sq f1 hardwood floors,
ceremlC ble thru·out, family rm
Wllh bUill-ln 8 person hol lub
Beveled glBSS French doors
Approx one ecre wooded 101,3
cer etteched gerBge Just
listed '184.500 B9t8

Enchanting home
lealullng approx 2400 sq.
fl. of beauty covered wrap
around porch With gazebo.
Almost one acre of
serenity Come explore.
'139,900.

SAVE WITH CASHI
HARTLAND-HARTLAND

NEW NEW NEW OPPORTUNITY
Cottage on all sports
Handy Lakern Hartland
Twp Double lot - 80' on
water MUSI sacllflce 81
'25,000 cashl As Is • bring
offor'

ConstruCllon cons1luctlon.
constructIOn Five acres, I,vo
ecres, five acres Opportunity.
opporlunlly, opportunity
'165.000, '165,000, '165.000
DUN.l

Opportunity opporluOily NAw
10 the markel nanrh wI' over
1100 sIl " rlu~ R "",chod
basemAnl And two car
altached gorago QUiet streel
Immaculale condilion " 14.900

PARSHALLVILLE
AREA

MONEYTALKS

loud & cl.. r WIIh tho own.r of
mil homo on Or. Cr•• k' S.I '"
puc.ful Paroh.llv,lI. on a
gorgeous 101thl' homo IS lull
..tlal )'OU n.'" lOf a Ita" T.rma
pouibl. '411.800

Horse lovers don't miss thiS
beautdul 10 acre estate wrth
11 slall barn With fencoo
paddock Home IS
Immaculate. loaded With
features New on the rnarllet
at '169,900

AAAAE AND
SERENE BEAUTY'

3 SR 25 bath ranch. FP. rec
room bUlh In pool PriVileges on
D,,cl<Lake Hervey Leke north oft
M 5910 Chevron 3844 Chevron
Home. locorporaled6.325050

MILFORD
AREA

COMFORTABLE

CREATIVE lIVING-March .. , 1993-5C

LAKE MoraIne, 3 br. 2~ beIh,
CIOuntty kItchen, huge larnlly
room, 2 decks, y, acre, pr1YlIllI
beech access (313)229-9605

Charml/\l1Cape Cod nesUedon
10 beautiful rolling acres A
natur. Iov... haven. lUst III Irme
to cur. .prl/\l1 feve, Turn lhal
dre.m "'to a r.al~y by CllUlnll
today for your own prlvale lour
At '18••900, thIS value WIll aell
fast

Fam,y ranch IS wa~lng fo< a
fam, y 'h. owners ar. bUildonga
new hOme and ar. ,-avlllg Ih,.
wond.~ul 3 8R. 2'1> bath. country
k~eh.n. CA, pertl8l baa.m.nt &
much more Huron Valley
S<:hoola'157.900

BY owner 3 br. Ideal starter
home Too much new kl 11S1I
Land contract pOSSible.
(517)223-3425

F ABU LOU 5
CONTEMPORARY
RANCH on a secluded
hilltop faCing Winans
Lake. awesome place
to raIse a famtly or lust
Simply enJoy the area
of fine homes. a rare
lind In a very deSirable
community, 4 BR's. 3
baths MUST SEE'
'229.900 C650

CONTEMPORARY
RAISED RANCH·2800
s.l., 3 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, master bedroom
w!jacuzzi. slale of the art
deSign with open floor
plan, all neutral decor, 3
car garage, located In
wooded sub. In BllghlQ(l
schools. PRICED TO
SELL AT '198,500 C648

BRAND NEW HOMES
FORSALEI

oexterlChelsea' :

South Lyon
'108,900
Ranch Condominium
908 Village Way
(313) 437-3000

CHELSEA

DeMARIA WEST SUB

Executrve luxury Tutor 3lOOsq ft.
4 large br, master W.jaCUZZl.6
panefed oak doors throughout
wood 11 library & foyer, finIShed
bsmt, 2Yr baths. 2Yr car
mutated finIShed garage. much
more, almost 1 acre 10l Spenser
School Save money buy drect
from owner. $259.000 AJ offers
welcome (313)229-1690 for
BllPt

I
Wooded sites for new
construction in the
Village of Chelsea.
Quiet Creek Estates
offers privale settings
around cul·de-sacs,
underground utilities.
easy highway access.
Priced from '32,000.

Daria Bohlender
D.YI 76106600 Eye .. 475-147e
Edward Surovell CoJ

Realtors

Brighton
'119,900
Condominium
1015 Hickory Drive
(313) 229-6776

A TERRIFIC FAMILY
HOME With 3 large
bedfooms, formal
dining room With bay
Window. lot abults
large pond for fishing
& skallng fun. THIS
HOME HAS IT ALL!
s162.500 G909

DO YOU
HAVE

VACANT
PROPERTY.
THAT YOUR
TRYING TO

SELL
YOURSELF.

(313) 229·5722

AHORNEY for your real eslate
sale or purchase, $200. Also.
IMng trusts 10 al'Old probate
Thomas P. Wolverton
(313)477-4776

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
TIME CAPSULE

Sealed 21yrs by widow 3br, 2
bath l300sq It ranch Near mlllt
cond Formal dining room. full
finished b6ml. Fieldslllne fire-
place Unfinished dormer All
appliances Fenced yard All new
carpet & decor $109.900
O'CONNELL & ASSOC
(313\227-81111(313)231-1806

ADVERTISE IT
WITH USI!

AND GET
RESULTS

HER!!{\~~'fJiTW~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810
HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK

CAREFREE LIVING IN THE COUNTRY! Just minutes 10
all conveniences. thIS cozy 2 bedroom condo IS situated
on a prIVate cul-de-sac that borders open land and oilers
neutral decor. oak cabinets. loads 01 storage and an,
attached garage' '68.500 MI 715 Jackie

SOUTH LYON OPEN HOUSE.
Sun. 12pm·4pm Charming
country farmhouse fealunng
gigantic kitchen, lIVing room
w/calhedral ceilings. exposed
beams, Pewablc ble fireplaoe.
wonderful wraparound porch,
many updates Just eleven mies
from Ann Arbor. South Lyon
Schools By OWlner,$126.500
7955 Dlxboro & 6 Mile,
(313)437·5191

Make us your Real Estate ConneclJon' TOGETHER,
WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!!!

SOUTH LYON Cheapl Cheapl
Cheapl Lo.vest pnced home fl
downlo.vn South Lyon 3 br, 1
bath ranch, zoned mulbple Open
House, Sunday, March 7, 1-4prn
CaI Mark, (313\344-1800 Red
Carpel Kl!Im

SUNDAY. March 7, 1-4pm
Warm & frl8ndlyl Very nlCEl
l550sq II. home on 1 52 country
acre:; 3 br. 2 full baths, formal
dlou19.vauhed caWing10 kitchen
& dtnelle, b6m1. 19110 deck &
m0l1l1 $98,500 Holly Schools
Taka Harvey l.JI.. Rd N 01 M-59
to Clyde Ad. then N on Millard
Rd & IoIIow Sl9nskl 950 Munger
Eng!!Ind Real Estare
(313)632·742711--

When You
Want To Get Away •••

Bt) trdlfl~ Old [{(..litH.': \( lor h< ,r't IU'(

'\tl p'" lit lIll \t)\lf hlHlh. lI'<..d ( l hl thl

dn. lI)lt It t )1\" I PII\ 11<..~ullt \\ '\0\\ Il ...
1)<( t litH I dn. 111)4.. t lIllt trUl .It Berwyck.Brighton

I 0< .ll·<! on 'hlford R<!
.1 11"00 R<! J\l\l 1,,"0
milt', nonh of I 9(,
(hn I~~) In Greatcr
'tclm tll'lmll
(313) 684· 2600

Come Home.
( I1tH),ef~om t~o unique

u)mmunitic, that ~ ill never dl..appolnt:
Ikr~} l k tin the PO.uk ...

tx lllfllldh dl "'I~tll d ""IH!,k t,lllllh thHlll"
11\ l I It II Ih1l1\!,I\l 11"'11l).-th III \telre )p.lrk ...

t-.llli I '~l \11, 1\.1 Ihl\ pflll .I twm
5174.900.

Ul'r~}lk Place ...
I l i lll" " t II III I d III ~l l 1I,tI 1111III ll1\l '" ••(1 'l r
tHl"'llllllllll\.!.IHlIlll H Il lor... PrHt.d horll

5.!99.000,

BRIGHTO~OWELL $110,000
2 for lhe pnce of 1 2 l100sq fl
homes With garages on 1 acre
The MIChigan GrouP. call Kart
(313)229-2469

Uoth lommunitil-' pm' ide membership
.It till' C'llhl'he Uer,,}ck ..addle Club,

\\111\ rlill ht)lIdl1l~ lluh III lr"'l'" prl\.ltl'

I>lldll 1'1111, \ 1I1111'Ilil Il1l1l" I.lllhlll'
11.1" 11IIHtltlin

BRIGHTON schools 2,4OOsqfl,
4 br • 2Y, bath, fireplaoe 11 groot
room. finIShed~ml, PraJn8VKlW
Sub By owner $162.500
(313)227·9497

~
BERVWCl(

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
By owner.cedar 2 slory. 3 Or, full
bsml.. 2 car al1ached, frsl 1I0OI
laundry, large deck, new
appIl8nOllS.kiSt outSIde cl1y tax
aroa, close 10 schools &
ex~essways No down payment
assumable mongage avadable
$124,900 (313)2270086

BY owner Snek ranch, 3 br,
family room wlfreplace. finIShed
b6mt, now furnace, OlInlrll/ SIr.
new aluminum trim, screen
porch, on on acre lot near
schools & x-ways, $118,500 No
agonlS (313)227·7416

n .,? ? ? ? r ?? ?? t • Q • e.? •2 b.n 2 ?... ??? 7 s. $ $ $ 2 2 en $ • S ft' $ t Q 9Q Pt Q t ? tt ht t t s. -n -'~Sfl
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6C-Match 4, 1993-CREATIVE LIVING

THE PRUDENTIAL
Stiehl & AssociatH,

REALTORS (313)629-0680

NEW BUILD JUST OVER
$100,000111 Thars nghtl and
~e bu,ldef may mo(lify home lO
s~,t your needs Great FenlOn
k>calon wlh room Ii) grow I/lSlde
and out 8 fool basemenl
ce .ngs, 3 large bedrooms. 2 tuD
ba'hs Withattacned 2-<:argarage
C"l KAREN MONTEZ now at
(313)750-1095 to be lh9 first
ShO'Mng (JI65)

RUNYAN LAKE-ALL SPORTS
PRIVATE lakelront hom9 wl\h
over 2,400 square feel of lIVIng
spaos llvill9 room, family room,
3 bedrooms(w~h a posSIble4th~
2 f,·ep.aces a.r and more for on
S199000 P:e3S9 car DEBBI
HCEGLUND at (313)629-7630
10' your personal shOWing
:'0'/103)

FOUR BEDROOMS AND LAKE
FRONTAGE for under $84,000
181.feet on Lobdell aJl-spor1s
La,e Shows well For more ~~~~~~~~~
,"'(,('11alOnCall SUE LA MIELlE =
al (313)733-5525 (W161)

COUNTRY UVING WITH CITY
COINENIENCE can be had by
'~e family who needs 3
beorooms, formal dlnng, lamdy
'00'11, first floor laundry and
110re Don1 W8lt At $119,900
," s home wil be gone Call SUE
LA MIElLE at (313)733-5525 for
;OJ' appomtment (GI20) ~!!!!~~~~~~
ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT
rome completely remodeled
I~sde & out Newer oak kllchen
'" 111 ceramIC flOC!. new lower
'evel family room Withbar. fndae,
f 'epace, 3+ car garage CaI JIM
KEHLER, (313)750-6613
:D541)

11 Fenton THIS REPRODUCTION
FARMHOUSE STYLE
HOME IS $11\1"9 00 top 01
a hi", has a beautiful
VieW, cuSloon home has
2100 s I & aver 2 acres,
4 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
hot tlb. 3OX40pole barn
w/elec1nclly, close to lan·
Sing, Am Arbor & the De-
lrolt area ONL Y
'175,000 M653

HanQIIII

Hartland

EXCEPTIONAL 4 br colonial.
adji1COO1 to Dunham Halls Golf
Course DunhaM lake ~Ieges
Open house Sunday. Man:h 7,
1pm-4pm 3319 N Tip&lCO Lake
Ad (313)887-85&7&1"-'--

3 OR bock randl. 10 acres
Oceola Twp near Howel, end of
pnvale road With no traffic
SeclU<!ed up-North sel\lng W1lh

~~~~~~~ pUleS,hardwoods and open field
Sewer complete By owner
$169,000. (517)546-4646

CLEAN & NEAT Best descflbes thIS famIly home With Irs
country settulg 4 bdrms, nat fireplace, attached 2 car, full
baS6men~ Ig krtchen wlbrkfst nook & ~ formal d,nlng
Doorwall, decking, pool & prof landscapmg 112,900

Call Travis Cola

(3131887. 75751 ~============:
MEeK 101 E. Livingston

Highland, MI 48357
Each office IS Independently owned & operated.

NEW BUILT - Ttvee bedroom
"o11e, 1y, baths, basement, 2
car gar..ge Many amElfll1JeSsud1
as Menllat cupboards, SIX pr.eI
coo'S, china Sinks, fireplace
i440 SQ Ft Pnoed at $99,900
Call PAT FINDLATER,
i~13)750.()577 (1121)

DRASTIC REDUCTION!l
$104,900 Pnde or Ownership-
Absolutely beautiful condo 2
OOdrooms,2 full baths, hardwood
floors, French doors, cuStCllll
drapes. great room With vaulted
ceilings, hnrshed baemenf,
appilances Induded CaI1 PAT
FINDLATER, (313)750-0577,
1W946)

FowlervUle

3 BR 14x70 mobile home on
permanent foundation 1 25
aaes, 24x30 pole barn, btand
~ew salell~e dISh, regular dram
[,eld & 6' well, new wlrldows,
:;orne applances decks on fIont
& back, hyon>-seeded & land-
scaped ThIS IS the steal of lh9
year at $38,000 IJve In thIS
home for less than $35OImo
Includes taxes & msurance
Hurry, won1 fast (517)545-5137

IN TOWN3 BR. home, very nice
$73,000 Howell Realty
(51"7)546-8030 day time,
(511}223-3037 evenngs

HoweR

$109.900 Mrs Clean IlVas here
Fabulous kit:hen for enter1arllng
All ceranIC tie, bleached oak
cabme1S,new berbEr e:arpe~ 3
br, hardwood floors, fimshed
bsmt. wllireplace, bnck ex1enor,
family neighborhood. Dma
Muttln. The Md'lIgan Group,
(313)2274600, ext 251

CLASSIC 4 bedroann 4
balh 2400 s f
Conlemponary home on
an absolutely beautiful 10
acre roiling wooded
pnvate s«e, OOltt in 1991
wllh quallly custom
leatures Ihru-out, owner
transferred, excellent
opportunrty 10 own thIS
great home OFFERED
(or '259,900 W679

ADORABLE Cape Cod on amosl
an llCtll. First ftoor master SUI1e,2
huge br. up6tars, 2'h baths, tull
b6mt Pnce reduction, $99,900
(517}S48·1858
BY owner. 4 yr. old 1SOOsqft
ranch wiWal<ou1 I:&ml, 3 br., 2
hil baths. gas heal wlcentral 81'.
large country kitchen. natural
firePlace, breezeway. 2~ cargarage. ScenIC _ from aI
Windows, matured pines,
secluded on 14 5 acres 2Yz
mdas from M-59 & H16 x-ways
$174,000 (517)545-1999

CHARMtIG remodeled 2 pos$Ib- REMODELED Country Slyle
Iy 3 br. dolhouse, on exn large Home 2 miles for ~96. 3 bI<s lO
1O~ hlIrdwood tIoors, Iul bsnlt downtown Howell Hardwood
and g~ $72,900 No VA or f/oors. fuU basemenl, 22xl1
FHA MAGIC REALTV , Ten masler pkJs 3 more br. seperale
KnISS, (517}548-5150 d~, exira deep Ienoed yard.
-------- deck, front porch, a\tJC Ian plus
CITY of fWeI. lovely 3 br. mucl1 mOl8 $78,250, l7f owner
ranch. l250sq It, country krk:h- (517)548-6500
en, open floor plan, 2 car &1"" _
attached garage LiM new Buit
l7f Kennedy budders. late 1986, •
Wasl end 01 HowelL cbse lO •
schools, Iul)taJ Md shopgr,g,
Great netghborhood $109,000
Call (517)546·1518 lor
sppoItIIment

Minord

MUORD Village 3 OR bock
ranch, 1,136sqft. lIVIng nOOIn.
dlrlllWJroom. large kitchen, IY,
beth, ceramIC ble. fimshed bsml,
hardwood floors. great Ioc:atJOll,
lot 77xl26. $91,000 Must see
(313)685-1233, (313)889-9008

Builder's Own Home
2000 sq It tnad«lonal 2 story 00 1 3 acres. hardwood
floors. 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, tam. nn wllireplace.
qualrty throughout '174,900

Coming Soon
8 beautiful wooded lots froon 2 10 3~ acres each.
Walk-out s«es on most, Minutes to freeway & downtown
Howell From '46,900

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
Builders. Developers

Design Sel'\ice A,-ailable
Howell (517) 546-1957

A Home to Treasure
ImpressIVe 4-bedroann. VIC100an-lnsPlred home 00 1 3
wooded acres 3300 square feet, magndicent VIeW.
qualrty leatures throughout Fmished walk-out basement
wrth full balh and fireplace, spacIOUS /alchen. 3~ balhs,
great room, Irving room, dlmng roann & hobby roann You
choose the finishing louches '219,900

~!'21. (B.
WEST

In the Pine Ridge Center
24277 Novi Rd. • Novi

349-6800
AFFORDABLE 1Y2ACRES
Huge 3 SR, brick ranch w/DR, base-
ment, 2% baths, attached garage. Call
for details. South Lyon

BELOW MARKET
Sharp 3BR, brick, w/family room, 2 car
garage & more. FHA-VA. South Lyon
$89,900

JUST LISTED
4 BR, brick FR, DR, 2 baths, 2 fireplac-
es, attached garage & more. Novi. Only
$132,900

LAKE FRONT
3 BR, ranch w/FR, DR, will go Land
Contract. Novi. Only $97,999

IF YOUR EFFORTS GO UNNOTICED.
NOW YOU CAN DO

SOMETHING ABOUT IT.
Nothing rewards hard work like a career In real

estate. Especially WIth the CENTURY 21 system.
If you have dnve, ambition and an insatiable
appetIte to succeed, there's a place for you,

Call CENTURY 21 West & ask for Jon Ruud.
313·349-6800

Each office independently owned and operated.

For /\11 Your Real Estate Needs ..

CREATIVE LIVING!

GRIFFITH REALTY
•• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

1\1\IFDlATE OCCUPANCY!! NO NEED TO DRIVE
I AR A I'RIVATF GOLF COURSE AWAITS IOU"
I "m I""ill,'m ~'Kutl\~ home I()cat~d Within Oak I'",nte,
rl,ltlHIIl~ ~"urm~t kltlhen. hI O"<lr ma~ter ~U)tt', Iibrarv,",,,,,,,I ,linin/; 2 way filt'place. and outdom entertamm~nt
d" k BIl~hton "hoo!> '3-1'1,900GR-1078

QUALlTY·BUILT CAPE COD "tuated on a qUIet. I-alre
11t~',i "te 1.1I"" blight, and t,"telully decorated I'lXlm,
r'lt'n"ve ft'atult.., add charm, comfort, and appt'al C1l~ to
~"It,md It'i"Il'atllH' rnced at only '17'I,<JOOGR·I046

~ ~. .. \".. r . I

1 'I~,~ , '"e.-' '¥ ".. lo t ·6¥f • J .J

SPACIOUS 3-BEDROOM RANCH AT OAK POINTE.
BUllder~ own home leatunn~ casual Iile ...t) Ie Iivln~ ~rge
k,tchen w,lh eallng art'a, fmmal dln,n/;, gathenng room
wllh fireplace Encl,,,,.!d "all ~a>tm~- room With large hOI
tub '23'1.900 GR-l()lJ5

~

iA ~!i'~fi'in

WATERFRONT ALL BRICK HOME •• 3 Vl ACRES ON
ALL SPORTS LAKE. In Ihe Bnghhm Sch(\ll DI~trlct, thl~
very up·to-date 3,0100sq It hou:.e" an unbehe\able lind'
f'toatunng rt1ilny tradllional arch,leclural dela,b, rncludln~ a
IMge dN:k '275,000 GR-Q861

MEET BEVERLY RICKABY
A It",dt'llt of L,vong,ton County for 15 yl.'Mlo, IJ<ovwork~ at the Blllihion offICe.
(xu,jng on n",dt'ntldl dnd vaC,lnl pn'p<'rtlt'!o. dnd h,l~ (I\('f 15 Y.·,l,.., '·~p<'n.·nc:l.'
on n.,w n .. l.lt'lltldl con,truc!lon 1/ )OU <In>onlt'n... lt'll on BUYING tlr SELLING
<llltf dt'!olrt' pt.'llotlnahzt'll ,,'rvice, call (lev <It (31.1)227-t1ll6

;,

f"r •

'/ "
A Full Service

Real Estate Company

'f
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COUNTRY LOVERS!
Garth would feel nght
at home In tlils
wonderfully restored
charmer. Minutes from
downtown NorthVille,
ItS nestled In the trees
on one and one·half
acres. Shown by
apPOIntment. '172,000

RARE
ENDANGERED
SPECIES. Three and
one· half acres With
Novl's excellent
schools, NorthVille
address, quaInt three
bedroom, two bath
cape code. M40749.
'249,900.

U.DEUNEY AND COIFANY
349·6200

FOR Sale by Oovner, 3 br.. 2
baths, IIVIIlg room, dlmng room,
family room. den, kitchen, 1 car
garage. new deck. screened III
lront porch, l700sq It. $139,900
located In hlstonc Northville
dlStnct (313)349-4426

Novl

HOT NEW LISTING
HURRY-WON'T LASTII

Stunmng 3 bedroom colonial
boasts bnght, spaCIOus lIVing
room, temflCkitchen, lamlly room
wnirepaoa, basemen~ attached
garage, deck & great localJOtlIII
mosl popular subl Aslmg only
$134,900

RED CARPET KEIM
MIDWEST, INC (313)477-0800

Pinckney

1 YR old 3 bedroom home
W.jacuZZItub and ready 10 finish
l:lwer level on a!most 2 saas -
Pinckney Schools $108,000
NIghts Marshall (313)231-2609
Remerlca Lakes Realty
(313)231·1600
26OOSOFT 2 story, 4 br, 3 full
baths, full basement, 3 car
attached car garage, 1 acre
wooded lot, pond VIew, on golf
course Many extras $235,000
Days or nights, (313)878-{)239
Days only, (313)996-1595
3-4 OR 11> bath, formal d'tIlng
room, 2Y, car Reduoed $10,000
$99,900 (313)231-0954

3 BR wood Sidedranch, 2 baths,
2 car garage, bsmt. freshly
remodeled, new dr81nheld, roof,
decks, Windows, pamt, carpe~
ele Bank apprllJsed at $99,000.
aooass to beaubful TIOga Lake,
land conlTaet terms With $10,000
doNn for 3 yrs alII % or buy on
FHA program w~h IOta! uplront
cost of $7000, 8% Interest,
paymen1Sof $896 Includes taxas
and Insurance n your credit IS
good, I Will show you how lO
move In for as httle as $4000
Hurry won' last (517)5465137

HlJOY the panoramIC Vml from
thiS builders own custom home
fealUrng a ~lUnnll1Qmaster sUite
With a pnvate eddy $249 900
Nights Lynda (313)878 5913
Remerlca Lakes Roalty
(313)231-1600
HELL, Mr, waterfront, roducod to
$99.890 Shows like new
conStrue11Ol1GOing going gone
Dlna Muzzln, The Michigan
Group (313)227-4600, ext 251
f golf ISyour g8'11ethISal sportS
Iakelronl conage IS the 000 for
you I Pn::od nghl at $89,900
Nights Lee (313)878·0545
Remerlca Lakes Rea'ty
(313)231-1600
PINCKNEY SdlOOIs . 2 y' old 3
bodroom ranch wrth tuR waltoul
bllsement CI060 lO publIC a:GllSS
lO Portage we neurra! docor
$129,900 Nights Linda
(313)878-5698 R6menca Lakes
Really (313)231-1600

THIS neat 3 br home camas wla
garage that IS every man's
dream, room for 2 ears plus work
area, lake pnvleges, owner being
lTansferred,occuparq AprIl 1Sl
$78,400 Ask for Jerry or
Laverna, century 21 JanlSse
Assoc (313)669-6134.
(313)66g.1142~ _

Webberville
APPEL HOMES
(313)486 1211

LYON TWPA3reen Oak Twp
Several wall bUilt. newly
constructed energy effiCient
homes avaJiablefor nea- Immedi-
ale OCCUIUlCYSrartng III lh9 low
$loo.ooo's Wlilackar Homes,
(313)437.Q097.

WEBBERVILlE 1 br, In tCIIYn,
bathroom recently remodeled.
spaoous ya'd Wished, 2 br,
foundabon started, $25,000 or
make offer Owner must sell
(517)521-3004 anybme

READ. THEN RECYCLE! ~~t:

-

ADULT COMMUNITIES
Are you 55 or older ...

and looking for the home of your dreams?
"Come Share Our Dream"

From: $ 00Comfortable,
Scenic living
for Adults
55 and older
(No rC~I(knt children under the age of 17 years)

ll1rlt 10t.III1'I1' 10 "r\t' ~Oll t'.ll h Im.lIt·d In a ht'aullful, Wlt'm', I/ult'l ,m.11I
to\\ n .umo'ph, n.. H.'( I'hl 01l0Ilh.', fn)ln InaJor ,hopplnK nlal).., felrl'.lUonJI

1.1(. Ihlll... ho'pn.1J... ,Iud pll"l\t\ of Kolf (OUr'l"

,
• 1 & 2 Bedroom

Ranch Units
• Pnvate Entries
• 1112 Car Garages

(Centennlol & Red Cedar)
• Clubhouse and

Nature Area

• Sandy Beach or Pool,
• Hotpolnt Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace,

Family Room and
Walkout Basements

Furnished Models!
OPEN...MON.-FRI. 12 to 4 P.M./SAT. & SUN. 12 to 5 P.M.

\ ,
JI (( ,,'ill)JrSC1lW'>!

Green Oak Twp. *
ENTENNIAL FAR

From '62,900
(517) 655-3446

Of/crt" i I Jy Soh's I'\,

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC. COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC.
•

_________ ~ ~ ~_~ __ ~ _J



BRIGHTON AllentJOll senlOl's
Pentl-ouse 1 br apt. 1,OOOsq f1,
washerldryer Central air, S8C1Il'
ty system $550/mo
(313}227-6354

Homes
For Re,.

BRIGHTON Immediate occu·
pancy 1 br No pelS $420 plus
secunly (313}2294678

{I Brtghton Covs

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALl!

Convenient clly Iocahonll ,~::::~=====-=m a relaxed country II
atmosphere Fish or
piCniC at our pnvate park
on Ore Creek
Play tennis. SWimor Just
enJOYcarefree irving In a
newly decorated one orll ;~~=:------:~-
two bedroom apt

RENTNOWI

You'll Be Ready To
Face Old Man Winter

At Prentis Estates
Apartments!

* Brand New
* Free Heat
* Free Hot Water
* Complete Snow

Removal
So Come In Out Of

The Cold
OPEN 7 DAYS A

WEEK
CALL TODAY

#546-8200
1103 LATSON RD.

HOWELL

FOWLERVILLE. Meadow Glen
AplS. an elderly commlllily. IS
now taking apphcattons for
occupancy Rent IS based on
Income & we pey the heat
Barner free wartlOghst aV<lllabie
Please call (517)223-0144Equal
HoUSingOpportunlly

Apartments
For Rent

MilfORD V,lage AllfadNe 3 br
on wge qUlllt Io~ 1'h baths. 2
ear anadled garage, central llf",
$720 mo, call (313)685·7591
after 6pm

ANN ARBOR Countty, upstallS,
646sq ft., storage gak>re,share
entry, $400 mo looudes Ubk1les,
noo smoker,cat ok Cal between
12noon & 8 30pm ,
(313)663-9424

NORTHVIllE 2 br & garage
Near downtown, qUiet Yard,
hardwoodIklors (313)349-3730
NORTHVIllE 2 br , fenced yard
Pel considered $700 per mo
Cal Toledo (419)3853373

NOVI 2 t:r, ll00sq ft., 1 car
allached garage, laundry,
screened11 porch,all appLances
& window trealmanlS Pnvale,
scenIC,Shawood lake ExlerlOt'
m8lOienanceIncluded $7751mo
11lmed13te(313)960-1062

• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• BalCOnies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Bhnds
• Startmg at '440

OFFICE OPEN
Monday thru Friday

96
Closed March 6th

WHITMORE lAKE Small lbr,
dean, ublrtl8S paJd Great for
single, non drinker/smoker
$375/month (313)231·9077
WHITMORElAKE 2 t:r. water-
front duplex $525 per mo
(313)437-0332,(313)437·90f4
WHITMORELAKE. 3 br, qUlllt
neighborhood $650 a month
(313)231-1383

lakefroot
Homes

For RentNOVI 2 br home,$550 mo , firs~
last, plus security depoSIl.
(313)3489087
PINCKNEYarea. Large 3 br
cJplex. utilty room. air, fenced
yard $585-$625 (313)878-3977
or (313)855-4076
PINCKNEY 2 br. house With
carage Near downtown, Iocaledat 215 Dexter $595 $625
Monthly (313)878·3977 or
335 Rent

RELLUJLE
Ileal tAtate. I..c.

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M·Fl0lo5pm
sat byappt

898 East Grand RIVer
Bnghton, MI

(313)229-7881

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
'399 moves you In

1 Bedroom
Features:
Large Be's tun waD closets
Balcomes • Pool
VertdeBfnds
Modem Laundnes
Playground and mud'! more
50 or over ask about our apecel

Full Service Company
National Relocation.
Multl-Milhon Dollar
Producer

476-0540

HARTLAND
12316HIGHLANDRD (M 59)

CALL
632 7427 OR 8879736

OR 4744530
MEA'BER 0" LIVINGSTON FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE.
OAKLAND COUNTY MUL T1LISTS

~"aLA"O
REAL ESTATECO.

NEED A PEACEFUL RETREAT? ThIS 4 bedroom. 211, bath contemporary IS your
answerl Gorgeous pine treed sellIng on the greenben to Dunham Lake Features
great room w/drrttstone fp. master surte w/doorwallto deck. 1st fir laundry. central Blr,
ptlJIa WIndows, underground spnnklers & morel Hartland SChools '269,500

COUNTRY SPECIAL! Land Contract Terms available with IS extra sharp 1'h story
home on over 2 peaceful acres 3 bdrms. 2 baths. full basement and 21'2 car garage
Shows like new' Don1 delay·calltoday' '118,500 Hartland

DELIGHTFUL FARM HOUSE! Beautiful 3 acre setllng wrth large trees. frurt trees &
more' Very comfortable 4 bedroom home w/spaclOus feeling & over 2000 sq It.
country kit wllots of cabinets. frml din, covered front porch, large deck & 2 car garage
You'll love rt' '119.900 Hartland

UP NORTH FEELING! Beautrtul wooded selling surrounds thIS SpaCIOUS2000 sq It
home 3 bedrooms. library, 2\1, baths. formal dIning. lIVIng room, walk-out LL has
family room wltlreplace, 3+ car garage w/workshop & pnvlleges to spectacular Dunham
Lake You'll love rtl '187.500 Highland TownshIp

DREAM COME TRUE! Beautrtul 5 bedroom Dutch Colonial on 10 acres w/pond
Cooks dellghl krt wlhuge pantry over1ool(lngfamily room wlfp. IlVlflg room wlfp, formal
dining. master surte. 1st fir laundry wibalh. den wlwet bar & ,nlalCOm PLUS 60x24
horse bam w/electrlc. water & fenced paddock Truly a lovely home' Hartland
Schools '339.000

GORGEOUS COUNTRY COLONIAL! Two beautrtul acres surround thiS spacIOus
home Over 2350 sq It. 4 bedrooms, 211, baths. formal dlfllll!J. natural fireplace, bay
Windows. sun room, large master surte. central air, 3 car garage. full bsmt, wrap
around porch & morel '199,000 Hartland SChools

CIRCLE THIS AD! SpacIOus3 bedroom 2 bath ranch w/ neutral decor thru-out' Over
1700 sq It. large krtchen w/lots ot cabinets. addrtlOOon home apx 1 year ago. 19x13
Florida room, 24x26 garage, paved dnve and great locatIOnnear Grand Blanc and on 2
acres Only '86.500 Carmen-AInsworth Schools

SMART BUY! Sharp 3 bedroom, 2\1, bath ranch bUin In 1991 In area 01 newer homes
Over 1500 sq It. cheery krt w/llght oak cabinets & bay Window, great room/dining
room combo w/doorwall to Ige deck, central air. full bsmt • 2 car garage & Mart lake
prlvlloges land Contract Terms Available Won't last @ '114,900 linden Schools

OPEN SAT., MARCH 6, 12-3PM
CONTENTED CHARM! Gorgeous hilnop seltlng wlthls 4 bdrm 21'2 bath home In
Dunham Lake ESlates Over 2300 sq 1I. formal dlnlll!J. pretty LR. den. natural
flreplaco In FR to relax by & 2 car garage Prime sel1lngbacking up to the f 7th fairway
of Dunham Hills Go" Course Year round enJOymentfor '179,900 Take M-59 3 miles
E of US-23 to N on T.pslCOLake Rd . tollow open signs to 3231 TlpslCOLake Road

@

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home.

FREE
• 24 hours a day
• All sizes, prices

and cities
• New listmgs dally

691·7150

669-1960
2175 Decker Rd.

(00 Decker near S COlTllTll'Ttel

CREATIVE L1VING-March 4, 1993-7C

FOWLERVILLE Open house, HOWELL First floor 1 t:r, rIf1Iht
Fn. March 5, 9am·7pm Upstars decorated, walkrlg dlSlanc8 10
apt. of 2 sto/y Illme 2 br downtown, latge ylrd, avllllable
wlappiances $400 per mo 504 Immediately $500 per mo,
Chll'ch St, Comer 01 MaPe ubhbes Incllded, $750 S8CUnty.
(517)223-3974 No pe Is Even 'ngs,
HIGK.AND Twp 3 t:r epl 11 "'(3..,..,13..:"}23,,,.1,....2...,44,...2...-..,.-:
duplex, $600/mo plus $600 HOWELL Four.plex 1/1 area of
secunty deIlo6rt. 3 miles N of stalely homes near downlOWn
M·59 off MlI~Rd on Kerry Ln Three1 t:r. apt. wiki1Chen, bath &
(313)646-7415, (3t3)685-2264 IMng room One effiCIencyapt
_-------_ $147,000 Call Steve day

Let It Snow! 1~~~~·4342, eve

HOWELL Freshlypamled,1 br,
appliances Heat, electriCity
lIicluded Only$425 per mo , plus
seClmly (5t7)52t-433t
HOWELL Large 2 br.,
appliances,laundryhookup, back
yard, freshly painted Heat,
electrJalyIncluded All lor 1 low
price $595 per mo, plus
secunly (517)521-4331
HOWELL lakefront 2 br,
apphances, laundry hook·up,
$55OImo. (517)54&-1024
LINDEN ArgenbneAd , large 1·2
br, private balcony/pallo,
PinehurstApts (313)735-7103
MUORD 1 br, wrthapphances,
Includes heat & electriC
$4151mo (313)478-2900
MIlFORD 2 br Newly decor·
ated Includes heat, waler,
appliances $550 per mo,
(313)632-7991,ask tor Paul
MIlFORD Clean 1 br above
house, dose kl downtown,$400
mo (313)684·1203
MILFORD OUlet1 & 2 br 8lXS
Heal & gas Incllded $455 &
$505. Jean. (313}685-8064
MUORD RJVemew Apts , 2 br
apts., 'h block from town,
appliances & Iauridry !acilbes
No pelS. (313)685-3709

FREE HEAT
Ask abOut 011 senior Program
On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon
Between 10 & 11 Mile RdS,

437-3303

SOUTH Lyon Downtown,
upstairs, 1 br, appliances,
prlVll18 entrance,$375 mo, plus
secunty (313)449-8347

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom;
appliances, garage. no pell
$485, ask about special,
(313)553-3471,(517)521-3323. ;
WHITMORE lAKE Nee 1 br.
CathedralCOllings $405 a month
plus ullhtles No pets
(313)449·2380 or
(313)220-0607
WHITMORElAKE. 1br COII'ltty
apartment Includes ubhtles.
$450 a month (313)231·1383

~exes
For Rent

437-6794

WALlED lAKE lbr, $419 2br
lOWnhouses,$545 Ask about our
speCIals. LeIS make a deal!
(313)62~

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

One Month Rent Free!
Senior Discount

Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Include

• Water & Heat
• Storage
• Air Condlhoned
• Newly Decorated
• Secluded Area

qrant{ p(aza
Ylpartments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT'445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 4B843

(517) 546-7773
Hours: 9-5. Closed Tues & Sunday

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

POSSIBLE SIMPLE ASSUMPTION VA on thiS
beaullful newer contemporary Townhouse With
full finished basement, custom mirrored ac-
cents, plush carpeting, oak kitchen, carport,
balance on mortgage '95,900. Asking price
'99,500

LOVELY RANCH With fenced yard for privacy,
formal dining, fUll finished basement, all. ga-
rage, corner 101. Nov, "155,000.

BEAUTIFUL TOWNHOUSE In small exclUSive
condo complex overlooking a wooded area,
decking, upgraded features thruout, profession-
ally finished lower level, all garage With open-
er. '162,900

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., NOVI, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Kelm Of lice IS
Independently owned and operated

<:>
¢ ?

EbB
At

'1I~Ptaee
rI~
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• Walk out patiol • 24 hr. maintenance
balconv • EasVaccess to

1·96 & M·59
• Washer/Drver • Security deposit

connections only '19900

(517) 546·5900
Open Dally

Sliturday & Sunday

OxforD
MANORAPARTMENTS

LUXUriOUSand affordable liVing for moderate
Income singles and families in charming S. Lyon.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom SIngle level apts
• Private EntranCt:ls
• Dishwashers IS< MinI blinds
• Washer & dryer hookups
• Cathedral ceilings
• Newly bUilt

Income Qualifications
I person - $14,500 - $18,960

2 persons - $15,500· $21.660

14 Beautiful Model Homes to
Choose From . .10%Down Payment
No closing costs or additional fees!
• ImmediaLe occupancy available
• Oakland CounLy's finest all do~ble-wide

manufactured home commumLy ..
• Beautiful country setting wiLh country club amemttes
Mon.-Thurs. 10·6, Fri. & Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5

•
• M(AI)()W!AI({

_ WtTlVrnIlD

MEADOWJAKE
Ma~on lIomr~ Mrdallion Jlomu Communily Orfice

XXl) :J:WO xx') 2100 or x~7 :170\ xx7 xOOO liWRd.-r::~"N.':J~U9 oIOJMfwI

Real Estate
1-IOI'~leIY

Burl 19
I\nl 'S

Gare
H('m
[)('(

Heal
110m ~Iel)'

I~~UI ~~
Gar ' ng

H('mo( ling
Decomllllg
He.~{\1" <11('

I lorne (1('1)'
I ~lll 19
;\n" cs

(1(1 Ing
HCfll( ling
I)ee< Ing
Heal <lie

I-Iome . lelY
BUI ~g
~~,('s

Ie
Ilome. ely

Buil<i/ng

from $429
486-1736

Profe~slonahy Managed by PM
Dlversrfleu. ~ (JIVISIOnof PM Group

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CARl

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage ...
It's
Included,
Along
With
Your Ovvn
• Washer8. ()ytr
., .....cr~

• cwom Mini Blinds
• Club \'o1thOuldool J«>I
• l4o'~ RoomsIO()S(tS
• N\j a Gtcat &Joeh

01 H4PP'Y Nc,qt\b<nl

Mon.-Frt.W
Sat. 1()'4, SUn. 11·4

525 W, Highland (M-59)

~ Novi's Newest!

1I!~I!!!!I~~~~!'!~'
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS
HEAT

INCLUDED
•

WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT·DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

front $495

OPEN. DAILY 9-5· SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490

APARTMENTS

.'

Affordable Apartment Living in
l.ivingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural Settmg • Private Balconaes
• SWlmmmg Pool

- l1(mt & Water Included -
HOURS:

Mon.·Frl. 9 a m.·S pm" Sat. 12 p,m.-4 p.m.
Sun. by appolntmenl only

For Rental
Inform, Ion Call: (517) 546-7666

@ Managed By=~ The FOURMIDABLE Group



IC-MIn:t1 4. 1ge3-CREATIVE LIVING

ATTENTION. Bnrt1IOn, 520sq It. HARTLAND On M·59. near B MAUl condo, deluxe 1 bt
professional ollice Puvate U5-23 (313)632·5385 .' r~ Vacation RentaII JlICUZZI, lems. 300' to _
ennnce WIlli room to expand. • summer raleS, $60 per day tar 2
SSOO per month. (313)220-0213 HARTLAND, downtown office people. (313)349-0228.
BRIGHTON. ProIOSSlOnaI office space available, retail also ~~~~~~~~ MYRTLE Beach, S C Ocean
spece 2 room SUtles, recepllon avalable (313)632·5406 BENZE Ctv, 25 miles SW 0/ IronI condo, 2 bt, 2 beth, sleegs
area & kitchen facilities. ,..,.,..""",.."~..,.... __ .....,,,._ TraY8IS8c.y, share a home 6. $456IIvk., AIlnI-Mav. $108M..
(313)229-5788 HARTLAND. 2 rooms WI offICe vacalIOn. HlO, golf, f6h, medJ. .Jun&.Aug. (31~)349-fS78. '

complex on M-5lJ. $195 & $150 tate. enJOY ,ress /ree I8/axIng SCHUSSI80YNE area chale~
BRIGHTON. We have 1he finesl or $310 for bolll. Pnva18 or Iobbt VISIt. For reservations can sIeells 8 or more, 2 belli. TV/
offICe surtes n LMngston County. enlrence. (313)632·552:J (616)325-2032. VCR. fireplace. Reasonable
Reasonably jm9d, SI1llIe ob (313)632'5499. DISNEYBOUNO? Orlando Iakef· ra186. (313)227-0955.
to l000sq.1t Ready to OCCUI7f or HIGHLANDlWhrte Lake office ront condo Sleeps 6, tenrus, TRAVERSE City area. Shwe a
build kl your speaficallOnS Call space for renl. "'·59. pool. $475 week. (313)781-4751. home, 25 mdes southwest of Oly.
Mike at (313)227·2146. (313)887-0337. Less 1han ~ hr. to a mecca of

DISNEY/EPCOT",Unlversal years ·round acWIlI8S. Sleeps 2 kl
S~IOS. 1~ miles fin( luxuty 2 people 111 comfort. Call tar
& 3 bt., 2 belli condos: Washeo:. ::~6f6~~or weektf
dlyer. mlCtOW8V8, pool, J8CUZZl,
tennIS courts, from $525 weekI).
1·800·486·5150 days
(313)478-9713 8V8IlIIIgS.

Storage Space
For Rent

AUTOMOBILE STORAGE
needed. $5OImo. (313)349-3573
alter 6pn.

Rooms
For Re~

BRIGHTON Downtown apt
-------- $450 mo. Clean person

(313)227.0000
Wanted To Re~

II HOWELL City. wllh house ••• r-;;;-;;:- HOWELL ~ kl share near NEW IU>SON. Ideal tar any

•

' rJ IqIIaII pflvllegu, $SO/weekly. downlllWll, must be I'lOn-$moker c:ommeraal or offICe warehouse
• • For "... "",(5,..,'7)546a;-"=.,.,7Il,;.....,,..,..,,..__ ...,- $300 per mo (517)543-7191 use. Immediate occupancy.

NORTHVUE. $65 per week. !!!~~~;;;~HOWELL Large ItIIm house, l200sq It (313)348-7181
~~~~~~~~ (313)476-5227. 111 W. Marl many acr86, pelS welcome, IlIU NORTHVUE. Relllll store lor
PH:lOEY &r88. 2 br, '1M, iiSreet.iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;NOVl Chaleau Pool. dubhouse, house pnvieaes, S350me plus renl. 1200sq ft, 154 Mary

~
pond 2 112 utiill8S lAust be employed Alexander Ct.. (313)624-5921.

, • on ea8L1I 2 playgroltlds,latge lot, off·steel (51'71l:AlU'IAAAmo. SGlO S8CIIIly depoIIt. ~, wa/Iung dIStance tl t2 •,.,....".,..- NORTHVUE, Mall 51 store,
CaI all8r 6p'n, (313)878-0106 .' Foster care Oaks Mall Ask about our HOWEll Single full time shoo, oIIic:e, en!lqU8S It: H91
SOUTH LYON. 2 beOoom, aw, • • reduced rent tor vacant 101S. wor1Ing person. $220 monlhly, traffIC, J&kng (313)349-3730
dishwasher, dISposal (313)624-4200, 9am·l~ and U'lJlI8S Ilduded (517)54&-7263 S. LYON storefront· OffICe,
(313)437-5380 lpm-4pm weekdays --ii~;;;;;;;;; etaI1sIan!lqt/8SlSlIdJO ere HIQh
~:..;....;.;...----- ADULT !oster care on lake, expostnMllfic. (313)349-3730

w/ootored TV and be1lvoom 111
INer'/ rm .• (313)735-7'049

MobIle Home
Sles

For Rent

SOUTH LYON • Two
bedroom.utilty room • c:enb'Bl lIlI',
lawn INIIIltenanee. No pelS $525
montlly. Senu cisGoun1 aVllll-
elM (313)437.0000

HOVI, Old Dutch Farms
Clubhouse, off steet panung,
new playground eqUipment,
dose tl 196, $199 rent specaaJ
on new homes btought Iltl 1he
commulllty. (313)349-3949

Condorrinlums,
Townhcuses

For Rent

UvIng Quanel'S
To Share

BRIGHTON area. Full house BRIGHTON Separate lower
fl!1Vileges $350 per month. NORTHVIu.E. 2 br. 2;', beIhs. level. prMICf Non-smoker $400
(313)229-4797. finIShed bsmt, I,SOOsq ft, 2 car monlhly. (313)227-1641
BRIGHTON. Kitd1en, lake pm- gamge $1,000 (313)665-1613 COMMERCE Lake Ho:Jsemalll
ledges, mature female. SOUTH LYON. 2 br. 2 beth, al for baaublul 4 br. quad·level
$8OIiieek. Reterences, deposl appiances. many ertrlIS. $695 w/saMy~. 1 !Y. lor $450, 2
Clean & sober. (313)229-2546 mo. (313)437.1549 br lor $675 (313)900-7565

Chances are, you've missed 3,427 of Bill Garner's
hilarious snapshots of washington in Insight.

Don't Miss 3,428

Subscribe now
and receive a full year
-52 weeks-of Insight

for just $29.95.
Bill Garner and Insight:

We show you how
things really work.

0015
Or fill out this order form and mail to:
Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E.,
Washington, D.C. 20002

Name

Address

City State Zip
1,J Check Enclosed
Credit Card Information:
U MasterCard U Visa 1-1 American ExpressCall toll-free now with

your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Card Number Expiration Date

Ask for Operator 0015 Signature Telephone Number

, ---------~--------------------_....a



to by CHARlIE CORTEZ

The Faye Jones Real Estate family includes, left to right,
(front row) Rhea Dobson, Debora sexton, (back row) Ken
Jones Jr., Dawn Jones and Brian Risner.

RE-NEW YOUR KITCHEN
FOR UNDER $300*

THE KITCHEN TUNE-UP 9-STEP PROCESS WILL RESTORE THE
LUSTER AND BEAUTY TO YOUR KITCHEN CABINETS AS WELL AS

OTHER WOOD IN YOUR HOME INCLUDING VANITIES, STAIR RAILS,
PANELING, MILLWORK, DOORS WINDOW CASINGS, AND

FURNITURE.

IF YOU HAVE WOOD IN YOUR HOME AND WANT TO MAINTAIN OR
RESTORE IT TO ITS ORIGINAL LUSTER YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF

TO HAVE KITCHEN TUNE-UP DO IT.
CALL FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION DEMONSTRATION.

"we cure the grungles,"

•

Residential

'Wood Care 1..800»647-6887
Ol'

, - 1 Speeiali8ts" (318) ~G".. ..... ....
o Average size kitchen Commercial " "~_IOll"""'"

....... w ......... _--. __ .........................---- ~_~_..-....~ ......... ~_~ __ -_ ........ _'.._ ....... .___. .._ ... _ ........... .-- __

CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET
Realty firm emphasizes ethics
By ANNE SEEBALDTGOGOUN
Speaal Wnter

A Highland family-owned·and-
operated real estate company takes
the golden rule of "do onto others as
you would have them do onto you' to
heart.

Faye Jones Real Estate Inc. em-
phasizes values and ethical behavior
between the client and the real estate
profesSional. said Dawn Jones-Baer.

Baer. Faye Jones' daughter and a
registered nurse. qualified for her
real estate license in 1990 and has
been too busy for any nursing jobs
since.

She added that a commltment to
customer satisfaction Is the com-
pany's ultimate goal.

"We really care what's right for
them. not what's right for us.' she
said. "We never have to be em-
barrassed about our ethics ...
Everybody we have dealt with we
have treated kindly and fairly.'

Ken Jones Jr. said. duetothehlgh
ethical standards that all Faye Jones
associates strive to maintain. he feels
'we bring credibility to our
profession:

An unusual feature of the busi-
ness Is that only two people working
there are not related by either blood
or marriage to Faye Jones. who be-

gan the business in 1985. All possess
real estate licenses. Faye and her son
Ken also have broker licenses.

Other family members involved in
the business include Faye's sister
Debra SC'xton. her daughter Valerie
Jones-Calas. and Faye's nephew
Brian RIsner. who. as he explained.
"stormed into the famUy business af·
ter Desert Storm." RIsner Is an AIr
Force ReselVe Captain and gra-
duated with a computer science
degree.

Debbie Jones (Ken Jr:s wife) Is
waiting to receive her real estate
license as well and begln a realty
career.

5ervicesoffered at FayeJones Real
Estate Inc. include brokerage. notary
public. commercial and residential
home sales and personalized atten-
tion. Ken Jr. said.

The company lists and markets
homes for clients in a variety of ways
including use of a multiple listing
service, market evaluation and pric-
ing assistance, advert!Sing, stgnage
and personal home tours.

He added that Ken Sr. and Faye.
who are semi·retired. offer the ability
to relate to and address the concerns
of older adults. And haVing recently
bought thetr own homes. he. RIsner
and Baerall can comprehend and ad-
dress concerns of young people buy-

INCOME TAX & ACCOUNTINC
Complete Income Tax & Accounting Services bV a

Licensed Professional
DAVID M. HAGE

Certified Public Accountant, P.C.
Personal Milford. Michigan ReaSonable
Service (313) 685-2135 Rates

SEATBELTS

LIVING ROOM
FLOOR SAMPLE

SALE
THE BEST
SEATS IN

THE HOUSE
ARE NOW
ON SALE!
• Bassett
• Rowe
• Cochrane
• People lounger
• Best Recliner

Test Good for
6 Months

ing their first home.
-xbe crux of our business Is serv-

ing people the way we want to be
treated: he said.

Faye Jones has had a real estate
license for about 25 years. according
to her son. Ken Jr.

Husband Ken Sr. also obtained his
real estate license after a lengthy and
distingUished educational career in
the local Huron Valley school district.
Both parents earned degrees in edu-
cation and all their children earned
university degrees as well.

Ken Jr. Said It Isunusual to have a
real estate agency where all the
agents are college-educated. but
added that the strong emphasis on
education in his family accounts for
the difference. He has a degree in
business admlnlstration. which al-
lowed him to obtain a broker's license
in 18 months-about half the usual
tlme.

in addition. all the Jones children
were "products of the Huron Valley
school system." he added.

The company. started in 1985. of-
fers a range of services to Its custom-
ers. Inaddition. the customers tend
to become part of an extended "fam-
Ily: Jones said.

In fact, according to Ken Jr .. the
two employees that are not related to
the Jones family are satisfied fonner
customers: Office manager Rhea
Dobson and realtor John Welch.

The business has seen some
changes over the years. The younger
generation Is starting to take over
more business responsiblities as
Faye and Ken Sr. move into semi-
retirement.

Inaddition. more family members
are working in the business (recent
additions include RIsner and Welch
in 1992 as well as Baer in 1990.)
Another change was office relocation.

In late 1987. Ken Jr. urged the
purchase of a new location for the of-
fice. he said. He saw the potential of
the older home. located at 112 S. Mil:
ford Rd. in Highland Township. After
extensive renovation, the new office
opened.

The business also offers clients the
advantage of dealtngwtth people who
have lifelong knowledge of the
MUford-Htghland-White Lake area.
Rose Township and Hartland are two
other areas in which Faye Jones Real
Estate specializes.

$5°0
SENIORS$300

55 and Older

Continued on 2

Now Showing Over 200 Channels
with the new SMALLER satellite dish!

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM "400H?FF
400 STARKWEATHER _ PLYMOUTH TOS BA

• UHF & VHF Antennas
...t.f!l AI . MOVIe& Sports C,nemaA"~ ••r~ .Surround Sound Systems

.::! ~ ~ .FREE HBO C,nemax • Showtlnle

.. ' ~ • TMC. DIsney & Pass
• • Sales. se"'lce & Insta/labOn

'" ~ Ullunate P,ctures & Sound Guaranteed

;p."EL~~ ... I

FREE
7 Point Safety

Inspection
All Fluids
Belts & Hoses
Test Anti-Freeze

, Test Battery
Check Filters
Check Brakes
Check Tires

•ale

FREE ALIGNMENT*
GENERAL-COOPER-DUNLOP

FREE MOUNTING

1551R12 19.99 P15518OR13 111." 175/70R13 27.99 """0 ..........
10(1),1150

1451R13 24.99 a~l1150
78 ... M. ..

P15518OR13 21." 215/70R14 49.99 .... 7tH

1551R13 23.99
t5OI1650 ft ... 1....

Pl85f75R14 2e." 195/60R14 49.99 1blUO • M ..

165iR13 26.99
&-lJl$() .....

175170R13 29.99 Pl~5R14 211." 215/60R14 54.99 :;~eo .... 74."

185f70R13 32.99 P205I75R15 30." 195/60R15 49.99 ~lltlO .... :
nimS,'eD .........

185f70R14 34.99 P215175R15 32." 235t60R15 59.99 2cY7'51150 ..... ..
~ll&O ....

195170R14 37.99 P235175R15 34." 215/65R15 59.99 JltrClloallfSC f02."
3J'2$(.,~'; '(\7"

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes

~~~!J~~
&ij lbIUS.c.

lAW Ert.-,.;;'
$2990

Most e
Cars ~

Thrust Alignment 139"
Total 4·W Alignment '4900

15SR12 :12."
P15518OR13 21UII 41.99 15580R13 40.99

lS5I70TR13 n." P16518OR13 34." 54.99 16580RI3 4399
175170TR'3 42." P17518OR13 35." 55.99 17580R14 45.99
18517OTR134:1." PI8518OR13 38."175170TR,. 4 .... 63.99 18080R13 46.99
185170TRl< 44." P185175R14 38." 66.99 18575R14 49.99
lV5I7OTR,. .... P195175R14 41." 69.99 19575R14 5199
205I7OTR,. 4 .... P205I75R14 4:1." 59.99 20575R14 5299
',85/60SRl< 5t." 21575R14 5899
'lV516OSRISN." P205I75R15 44." 64.99
• 205IllOSR'5 .1." P215175R15 ...." 79.99

20575R15 5799
"2,5/6SSR,S .2." P225175R15 411." 73.99

21575R15 58.99
·CobnlGT 225 75R'4 6000

P235175R15 so." 83.99 23575R15 6299

'¥MON~v
Gas-Matic

.'I Shocks

~$19?~
Most U.S. Cars

Installation Available

• Install Plugs .~ ,
o Adj. Timing ,.,.~
• Check Belts ':
• Inspect Emissions

4cyl.
':39 '

6cyl.
'49'"

acyl.
'59'"

.J.
• New Oil Filter
• Lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts.

lOw30 Multi-
Weight011

$1695~.-
50 Month

Warranty Starting al

$3590

~ WoIh."h,oI"Up To 2 Gallons
of Antifreeze

43111 GRAND RIVER. NOVI
Hours: MOIl·Frl. 8·8: SIt 8-6; Sun. , ().6
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Selling homes is this family's affair
CoDtuuaed frolll 1 owned business Is that one gets more

per;.onal attention·

In addition. Ken Jr. explained that
unl1ke other companies. Faye Jones
does not engage In cutthroatcompet·
IUon among Its agents. The realtors
all work logether.

·We make sure needs are met
when they (clients) have them.· Baer
explalned. ·Our specialty Is putting

people Ina residential home. We love
houses. We're really good at shOWing
people who don't know If they can
buy a home that they can."

She added that an enthusiasm
and belief In home ownership and
eqUIty Is shared by the enUre staff. all
of whom are homeowners.

Ken Jr. related a tale where Faye
had aCCidentally called the wro~

number and left a message on the an·
swerlng machine saying ·rve got the
perfect home for you." In response to
this message, a man no one knew
came l'1to the office. After their Jnltial
surprise, the staff found a home for
him.

·Our clients become part of our
family.· he added. "They really do. It's
a top· notch feeling to match people
and homes."

IMoney Management I
Easy steps to appealing assessment

The company's assoclales keep lo
the area they know.

Ken. Jr. said: ·lljust makes sense.
... I t.hink you lose your level of ex·
pertise when you go too far outside
your area .... We offer all the same
services as a naUonal broker. The one
(differenl) thing about a family-

Uyou believe that your house has
been w1fa1rly assessed, you may
want to consider appealing your tax
assessment While the actual proce·
dures for appealing your assessment
can vaJj' from 10caIJtyto locality, the
Michigan AssocJation of CPAs offers
the followlnggenera1 guIdelines to fa·
m1llar1ze you With the process.

lions any features that mfght detract
from your property's value, such as
its proxUnfty to a highway or indust-
11a1 buUding or a history of termite
damage.

If you discover that your property
record card is incomplete or contains
InaccUrate Information. schedule a
meeting With your tax assessor to reo
view the missing or erroneous infor-
mation. Be sure to bring to the meet-
ing useful documentation to back up
your cla1m. If you belleve there are
spectllc physical conditions which
should reduce your assessment,
bring along pictures to substantiate
your claim.

While at the tax assessor's office,
be sure you haven't overlooked a spe-
cial tax exemption for which you may
be eUgible. Exemptions vary from loc-
aIlty to locaifty, but breaks are often
avaUable to the elderly. disabled,
bUnd and veterans.

DETERMINING THE
COMPARABLE WORTH
OF YOUR HOME

You must demonstrate that your
house Is being assessed at a higher
value than comparable properties.
Comparable properties. or ·compar-
abies,· are those that are sfmflar in
location, age. size. design and con-
struction to own your property.

There's a number of ways you can
compareyour assessment to those of
comparables. You mIght begin by
talkIng to neighbors With s1ml1ar
homes to find out thefrassessments.
You can also review the property tax
records in your assessor's office. As-
sessment records are public infor-
mation so you should have no prob-
lem browsing through the tax list for
\he neighborhood. This document
shows, by block and number. the as-
sessment values of the properties ar-
ound you and the property taxes for
each home. You can also compare
your home's value to the prices of si-
mflar properties that were recently
sold, and other relevent mateI1als.
Conclude your appeal by suggesting
an alternative assessment amount to
the board.

In most Instances. yOU'll receive
the board's decision In the mall. If

CHECK YOUR PROPERTY
RECORD CARD

1beflrst step Is to llnd out whether
your house has been accurately eva·
luated by the tax assessor. To verify
the accuracy of the Information the
tax assessor has on your property,
you need to review your property reo
cord card which you can obtain from
the tax assessor's office.

Your property record card is the of-
ficial worksheet used by the assessor
to determine your home's value and
includes Information about your
home, such as its age. number of
rooms, type of construction. and
your home's location.

carefully vertfy the accuracy of all
the information on your proparty
card. Also make sure the card men·

Many tax disputes resulting Insig-
nlllcant savings to taxpayers are re-
solved in meetings With tax asses-
sors. But what Ifyou sUll feel your as-
sessment is too high? The next step
can be a bit more tr1cky.

on the
1993 Ranger XLT

Monthly Lease
Payment:
Refundable
Security Dep.:
Down
Payment:

Total Cash Due at Lease Inception:

No Money Down!

$198.65

$200.00

0.00

$398.65

Only $199/mo. 24 month RCL

~'tt\ • ., ~ 11_
,~\f.~o~\l"IJ~ _

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River- Howell,Michigan 546·2250

"sq.··yd. to sq.-y ;.
_ Ilf/)

you lose the case and want to take
further recourse you can appeal to
the state review board which (ollows
a procedure slmllar to the local
board. Your last resort Is to take your
case to Tax Court, a more costly op·
tion that you should consider only If
the potentfai savings are likely to ex·
ceed the cost of hiring an attorney,
getting a professlnal appratsaJ, and
other related expenses.

If you find yourself in this situa·
tion. the Michigan Association of
CPAs suggests you consult your CPA.

~\"$

as"e>e.s _ $

TURF SYSTEMS
Innovative Lawn, Tree & Shr~b C~re
Specializing in Granular Fertilization

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

ADDITIONAL SERVICES:
All organic fertilization program .
Organic disease control for patch disease
Core aeration
Tree & shrub care
Pest control

_-=- __~eIII~"
NEW 1993 COMMERCIAL PRICING SPECIALS

COMMERCIAL-2 ACRES & UP
Subdivision frontage & commons areas
Condominium & apartment complexes
Business properties
City parks & properties

FREE SERVICE CALLS
For a FREE estimate call

(313) 348-0180 or (313) 522·1155

Independently Owned & Operated In Your Area

349- I 700 C]1}eNnrt1}uUle iRecnrb
i.the number 10 eaII if you haTe any new1 tipe.

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford· (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall EXit 155 off 1-96 ~J ~ r.

Open Mon. - Sat. gem - 9pm ...... _ ...... I

D

DON'T MISS IT! SUNDAY, MARCH 7TH 8 AM TO 4 PM V.M.C.C.A. (VETERAN
MOTOR CAR CLUB OF AMERICA) 9TH ANNUAL ANTIQUE CAR DISPLAY &
SWAP MEET AT HILLTOP FORD UNCOLN & MERCURY of HOWELL FOR

FURTHER DETAILS CALL LEON at 227·6875 or OLE at 1-313-437-9158

,----- ~-l

I Read ••• then RECYCLE (J2; I
I HomeTown Newspapers encourages 0nI readers to recycle their newspapers DO I
L_ __._ - _ _- _ __ _ -._ ..

..



Personal
Free •...•.................. 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014 Breeders Directory 150
Lost 015 Household Pets 151
Found 016 Horses & Equipment 152

General Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154

Arts & Crafts 100 Animal Services 155
Antiques 101 Farm Animals 156
Auctions 102 Recruitment
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104 Day Care/Babysitting 161
Clothing 105 Dental 165
Musical Instruments 106 Medical 166
Miscellaneous 107 Elderly Care & Assistance ....•• 162
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Nursing Homes •.........•.... 163
Computers 109 Food/Beverage 164
Sporting Goods 110 Office/Clerical 168
Farm Products 111 Help Wanted Part"time .......•• 169
U·Pick 112 Help Wanted General 170
Electronics 113 Help Wanted Sales 171
Trade or Sell ..•.............. 114 Education/Instruction .....•.... 173
Christmas Trees 115 Situations Wanted •............ 180
Wood Stoves ..•..•.•..•..... 116 Business & Professional Services 185
Firewood 117 Accepting Bids 186
Building Material 118 Business Opportunities 187

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the. ~econd in~ertion. N?t responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only pUblication of an OmISSI?~S.. Publ~sher's Notice:. All ~eal estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertISing In thIS newsparer IS SUbject to the . .
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housinp' Act 0 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal hOUSing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.· This newspaper will not knOWingly 8:45 a.m.) •..........................•....

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

,
•

Pontiac J-Je

DetrOIt"...

Over 79,000
circulation
every week

Flint•

eLansm1.

AreaCovered I.L.---:;;;jjl~_-.:L-__ ---l_"
GreenSheetEast. ~ IGreenSheetWest.... •

·3 Shoppers rI An~ Arbor
I I

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All Items olfered In thiS

"AbsolutelyFree"oolurmmust
be exactly thaI. free to those
responding ThiS newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but restricts use to
reSIdential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responSibility for actions
between indIViduals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperateby plaCIng
your "AbsolutelyFree"ad not
later Ihan 3.30 p m. Friday for
next'NOOk pubheaoon.

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

Thursday. March 4, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-D

Pricing: 3 lines '7.74
Each additional line 51.74

(non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Bn~ton. PJIlckney,or Har1land '13131227-4436HoWelVFowlervll1e 517 548·2570
SouthLyonarea " 313 437-4133
Milford area 313 685-8705
NorthVlIleJNovlarea " 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
UvlngstonCounty ~5171548'2000SouthLyonarea , , 313 437·2011
Milfordarea 313 685-1507
NOrthVllleJNovlarea 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Bn~ton, Pinckneyor Hartland
HoWelVFowlervrlle '151~ 546-4809SouthLyonarea 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685·7546
NorthVllleJNovlarea 313 349-3627

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDCIC.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Automotive
Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment 121
BUSiness/OfficeEquipment. " 122
CommerciaVlndustrial Equipment .123
Bargain Buy 124

Animals

Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment ••215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services .•.•...•. 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment •. 228
Trucks ....................•. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles ........•. 238
Classic Vehicles ....•..•..•... 239
Autos Over $1,000 240
Autos Under $1,000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novl News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press. I
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

II

Helpful ~
TIPS

• If you are selling a
clothing item, be
sure to list the size,
color, etc., to give
customers an idea of
what you have on
hand.

~

Lh'in .... n County ~
~ COIN & STAMP

$ . SHOW . ({;
" ClI•••• 4 ...... 11C.,4. I

March 6th - Saturday
lOamto5pm

Howell Recreation cent.er .
~~~ 925 West Grand River •

~ Howell,MI

Found ANfTOUE
AUCTION

Sunday. Marth 7. 1993
12:31 P.M.slla1l

(1lIWMlW 1100 A.M.)
KIWANIS BUILDNG

RA1'I OR SHtIE
WARREN ST. SOUTH LYON

MICHIGAN 48178

ANTIQUES
COUECTJIlLES

FURN~E

more fib

FISHINGII Antiques TACKLE
AUCTION

AH1lQU£ MAIm " GIAII) IMI sat., Mar" 6 " 7p.m.
WICIlAHIS Of Wl1JAMSTOH 'Truck Load AllGREEN TAG SALE
Sat., Mar. 13·17 New· Fully
15-20% Off Guaranteed!!"

selectItems MEL'S AUCTION1Ml W. of Downtown
Open 7 Days FowlervilleMasonicHall

Over 75 0.01.,. 7150 E.GrandRiver
517·655·1350 (517) 223-8707

EGNASH AucDOn 01 1b¥1Jl WlU
nol hold 811 .UdlOn on Sal.
MaIth 6" Our next IUeDOn WI"
be Sal. Match 1311 II 700pm

II--
IN Memory 01 CeJfene R Iidts.
who lied Mwch 2, 1992. and
who II deeply bYIld & mISSed by
fanl!t. relaMS & Inends

"GET
LEGAL"

BullcingLicense
Semlnarby

Jim KJausmeyer
(313) 887-3034

Prepare lof 1he Slale
EJcamlllaloon SpoMOl8d

BYE~;:Y
Progremsat

211lourl of
,... trvolloll

• ·1lGIl34tUOO
·1'lftc1inl,'~U5
• H-' fSU! S4H2lIl
• HWUM 884-8148
• IJloalU 47»t3J

or call t-800-666-303

11
FEMALE Gray TIQG(. while c:h8S~
9 rno. near ski lodge Newly
speyed. (3t3)227-SH18
ORANGE ca~ male, Soulh ~u &
Buno Rd I/N. (3t3)68S-9278
SHH Tzu dog. male, tin & wMe
PleasantVelley & Spenclr
(313)229-7781

.. bOd? .. ' •••• S •• eO' t•t t. t t t t , , •tnt + •• t e •• t*. t f • St 2 • t t ; t • 2 ; 2 2 t , , saat' •• • ••••••••t ••t,•••··tt' ••
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11
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;BRIGHTON 7491 HBmbl.rg Ad

FUINl1Ie. doIhrlg. boys mediUm.

t lad,es small. mlsc Items
EYllfY1hlng must go Thurs. Fn._____ .;,;9wn:.;;...1;.:.0..:,4pm::...- _

~ions

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm Househo6d Anl)que
qeal Estate MISCOIlaneo4.Is

Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
Jerry L Helmer

3131 994-6309

48 FARMS
AUCTION

Mareh 6th 10 OOom
G 8458 Torrey Rd

Grand 81an<:
Trucks, trollers, eqUip,

commercial garage,
workshop tools, new &

used ports
For Information

Call:
(313) 629-6100

IIHousehold
Goods

ANNUAL
EQUIPMENT

CONSIGNMENT
AUCTION

APRIL 9TH. 10 AM
TRACTORS. TRUCKS.

TRAILORS.
aJNSTRucnoN

EOUIPMENT &. OTHER
FARM ITEMS

"PlEASE CONSIGN
EARLY"

MICHIGAN HORSE
AUCTION. INC.

7335 OLD US.23 •
FENTON

313-750-9971

Garage, Moving,
Rurrrnage Sales

CORNER uOJl P'Je !reSile tat1e,
& dlurdl pew benches. $600
Toshiba microwave, $100
(313)349-2721 aller 6pm

COUCH and Iovesear. eatth-
tones E.rc. CXlnd $1200 new. 4
ylllrS ad. $400 (313)229-9430.
(313)227 7448
COUCH, gao<l CXlnd Countfy
blue SSO Alter 6pm.
(313)227-6417
DAMAGED cabinet saki EV8!y
Sat. 8am·12PM 9325 MaJt~
Rd (313)229 9554
D NING room 58l Bassett. tat1e,
5 dlaJrs. buffet lWld hulCh $600
(313)231 2700. aher 5pm
ELECTRIC dryer. Monlgomety
Ward. almond Exc CXlnd S160 or
best (313)878-6964

a

HOT TUB SALE
Faeuy dll8Cl. WlIl1er cleBIance
on 1992 porlables. Example:
Were $4350 .. NOW $11951

(313)425-7227

Scanlon Music • NOli
43448 .Nt 08b Dr .. Novt

WESTOUI ..
(next 10 Toy. 'R u.)

347·7887
Pianos GUtfa,•• Amps

KeYboards & P A Systems

II
HUMIDIFIER pads. pans &
service All makes. Alpine
Heabng (313)229-4543

~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;; I WIll make 14' dllCl work & help
• you nstal ycJUr furnace, owr 30

yrs expenence. (313)878-6141

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSJRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

LOVESEAT. recliner. 9no old.
SWIVllI rceller & rodIIng c:haI', lile
new. ooffee table, good cond All
5 pieces. $365 firm
(517)548-9156

.....•...
~
"

'-INDEX -
Atx:ounDng • 3011_ Decornng . oMS
A1t Conci1ioIWlg 302 JnIonaJ SeMce 448
AIumlnlrn SGlg & Clearwlg 30S ~ .... 9
An_ 306 LlwlVGardon Mu1lonIn:>t ~
Appliance S6Mce 3l» LaMl Moww fIQpU 4S3
~run MU'IlonanOo .310 UItlClUSInt SeMce 4S6
Arc;holecUo 313 Lock SeMce 457
Aspha/l 314 MIcthIly 480
Aspha/l SeaIcoa,ng 317 .....m. SeMco 0161
Attorney 318 Mu:\lonancll 5eMc:es 0462
Au10 & Truck Ropu & MoscllI1aI-.s 0463

SoMa> 321 Mirrm 464
AwrJS10S 322 Mobio HoII» SoMa> 0165
Badges SIgns En!1aWlll 325 ~ 0168
t~ooIilg ~ =., InsNnont Repu ~
Bocyclo M.. ntenanoo 330 Now Homo Sorw:es 473
Brd Block & ComolIt 333 otIIcIl EQ<4ImenI & SoMa> 476
8ulIdlng Inspecten 334 P~.tIng soo
~ 3:IT POOl con1rol .501
BuIdo~ 338 POOIooraphy SOl
BurQlariF •• Alalm 341 PIano ....~r'
au.ineso Machne Ropar 342 ~ 50S
Cabfnetry & FOtmlCI 345 P1aSlonng .soe
Carpentry 345 ~ .509
Carpet CI9anlng & Dyutng 349 _ W.st.ng 511
CarpetlnstalallOO & Ropar 3SO Polo 1luiUnq< .. 512
Catorl"ll.FJowws Pool W.ter ~ 513

Party PIamlng 353 Pools 516
Caullang IntenorlEXIono< 354 Rocr.. lIOnal VoNtIo SoMa> 517
CatIong Wcll1< 357 RoI11ae<uon .520
CararnoclMarlllo Irokl 358 Road Grading .521
Chomnoy CIoarong BuIding & Rool\ro'Soding S24

F\epaIl 361 Rubl>osh Removal .525
Clod< Repar 362 SaJI Spreading 528
Closet SyslOms & O<gallllon 36S Sasser Saw 4. Krole
~ sa ... & SGMce 366 Shalponong 5211
eons1rue1lon Equopment 36'9 ~ndow fIQpU 532DocbfP._ 370 Seawal Constue1lon S33
00m0&1l0n 371 $apIlc TanIcs S36
Desogn SoMa> 373 Sewng .537
Oesk1op PubIoshmg 374 SowIng Mach"" Repar 540
Docn & SeMco 3n Shoppong & Padcagong sa 1Dr~:paMlB& 378 ~ RemcNaI ~
Dressmakng " Tallomg 381 Solar EnerQY .548
Drywa' 382 SIorTn 00mIW1ldows sag
ElOclrocal aoo T~ Instala!lOlVSGMco'
Engroe Ropa. 401 Ropan 552
Excavating lOa TeI8vtsIolY'VCRlRadio'C8 553
EXlerIOr Oeanong aos Tont Rental 556
Foncos aoe Tr.. SoMa> 557
Fonanaal P1annong 409 Tronctlng 560
Fr~ Encloslns 412 Truc:ltWlg .561 !Floor SeMce 413 T~ Repar S&I
F"naces InstllloctRepar8d 416 T)1lIl\J .56S
F""'IlJf. BuIdr1g. FIlisIlr>g UphoIsIory 568

RepaIr 411 V.......... .58ll
Gar.ge Door Ropu 420 VICloo T.pong SeMco 5n 'IGar.got 421 Walpaponng 57E
Glass SlainOG'8oveI8d 424 W.' W.shong 57:1
Gr~ 42S W._1Dryor Repar !l~7
Gu11Drs 428 W.'" <:orQ1Ionng !.JO
Handyman MIf 42ll W.ler Weed eontrd . '>81
Ha~Oean Up 432 -ng SoMe» 584
Ho.llrlO'Coohng 433 W~ .58S
Home Safety 436 Wol Drilling .588
Housecloarong SaMce 437 Windows & ~ 589
Income Tax a.4O WTod<... ServIce 590
'nsulaten .... , ~ W.shng 591
Insur.noo 443 Wool Prooessong 59S
Inst.ranoo Pholography ...
Anyone Provldln9 '600 00 or more 10 malellal aMi.:lf labor
for reSldent.al remodehn9. conslrucllon or repal! IS required
by sfate law 10be Iocensed

John's
Aluminum.~~
• VrrfoSdng
• QlItom Bert Alunw'um TMl
• Vrrfo RepIoceI~ w_
• Roofing
• Glroge Doors
• Awrrgs Enclosures
• NI.r1n:e Wert & Aepen
• StwrMs& QJU.Ir ~ 12

Colors
• 30 Yr Expenence

IJcenlUfd 8I1d Insured
1067468

Free EstimatesdoH-15171223.9336
Read, 'hen

~--)Recyclel

C & J Accounting SeMce
PERSONAL and BUSINESS
TAXES 736 S Md1tgM, Howel
(517)548-05C6
J&J BusflOS5 S9M0es. 1I01es·
sional accounting serv,ces
Bookkeeping, invoIcing. .._
preparallon, and business 5""
ups (313)229-2020

AIIJIMlm
Siding &
ClMnIng

A 1 Alumtlum & Vnyl Sldflll.
TM!. Seamless Guners. RooIs.
II repers IJc:en58d & rlSuNcl
DaVIdsOn, (313)437-8990
AlUMINlJ.C VtnyI ~Roolflll
G J Kelly Cons'rucl,on
1.Joensed (313)68S~

Appllance
Service

LOWERY console plano, wI
bench. S1000/best
(313)437-3531

NO DICGING
REQUIREDI

Cracked & Leaky
Basements-- poured
concrete or concrete
blocks repaired without
digging using advanced
technology.
-licensed & Insured
- Free Estimates
Conective Systems. Inc.

t -800-525-5325

Brick, Block,
cement

SAPUTO AppIlMCB Rllp!Ir All
washers. dry9lS. relrJl161'8~. &
froozers SpeoaizIng In Whirl-
pool, Kenmore. (313)624-9166

11-Architecture

CAE Dra~~ng & Des'9n. Inc
Corn~ter drafting 0/ r8S/denlla/
homes & addllJonS $0 40 cents
sq It. (517)548-7756

NEW VISlOIl Des~ns Resldenlla/
des~llIng & eddllJonS. reason-
eije rates (517)548-2247.

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAWINGS
Resldenbal and

Commercial

Your bulldmg prOJect
can be one of your
largest mvestments.

HIre a professIOnal to
plan and deSIgn It

property.
American Craftsman

Architects
(313)750-1955

Aulo & TtUCk
Repair &
Service

A·l Bnck Mason Chimneys,
porches. fireplaces Repair
~peclahsl licensed. C&G
MasonIy. (313)437-1534

METRO
SPRAYCOATINC CO.
Intenor Basement

Spraycoallng

Cracks, Leaks
Basement
Remolding

Paint Walls & floors
Texture Spray &

Alrless Spray

669·0648

A1 IJlc:k, dllmmneys, fireplaces,
porches. cemenl, repairs
1.Jcensed, Elmer (313)437-5012
FOUNDATIONS R85Iden1Jlll or
comm8fClai Concfllle waIs and
trmng We do ~ quality wOlk
al compeb1lV8 pnc:es. For free
esbmale call ContrcalrS Trench-
Ing 5eMce al (313)669-6640,
9 a m 10 5 pm Monday
through Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hours
G T.S Concrele All types
of floors. Ioundallons. dnves.
walks Cusklm wor1I. Pal18m8d
concrel8 light gradlllll avaiabIe.
Licensed end Insured Free
esbmal9S (517)546-1499

Bulldlngl
Remodeling

1ST III quaitt Remodehng and
repBIB. Iatge or smaB ~,
baths. & bsmt. Decks &
oUlbu~dlngs. Free 650mal •.
1..IC8nsed. (313)632·7790

1ST quUtt l8emenlS and
remodeling Ill1ptOVer1l8OlS.
Free esoma19S IJsc:ensed &
II1SUred Free glfl lor eec:h
bsmt es\lmale.
(313):l47'()190

BASEMENT WATERPROOf.
ING 30 years waterproofing
expenence Top qualtty won.
manshlp guaranteed Reason·
11M 18185 (313}U~~7

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Crelte • Mw kitchen - ~ •
new baltvoom - Of remodel
ex.sllng ones We can do the
complell lob - cabonet. - tole
work - plumbIng. Ind
c.rpentry VII" our mocI.rn
.howroom lor Idea. \0 cr•• t.
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

lDOE, MAIN
Northville

(3131349=0073

CfRAMIC 1M & mlltlle, rtfM
consMtIOl1 & remodeling loA
1yp85 of ceramIC & mnle c.t
R.ck. (313)464-6292

~I.ll~
c:..:> i--"

Builders
In NorthvtRe slnee 1976
Additions, Decks,

Rec. Rooms,
Kitchen & Both,

Windows & Doors,
Roofing, Siding,
Blown Insulation
348·7508
b43W.7Mile

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVE

DECKS
SI)IOO

REMOOELN3
BATtmOMS
BASEMENTS
ADDITIONS
GARAGES

CIII ~'" (517)54604705
1..IC8nsed

Carpel
Installation
& Repair

25 YEARS Expononc:o Carpel &
Vinyl Inslalla1l0n & repelr,
Sampes shown tl ylM home
1Joense. Insured (313)227..c897

CARPET, Inllallallon and
paddang Low rates. 23 yrs

'=':':~:::-:---:".-~--:__ ._potlClIlClI. relerlrlC8Sc.Jt s.H
QUALITY. affordable home (313)380-1579
~~Fr~'~:::7: :;CARPE~;;T"'&':"Vi":"rry-I~"-l8I8~ms--:'22
(313)887.2m. (313)685.3803 ~ GuarIn~
8emhard1 IlIIlcltng Corp (313)437.()715. (31~7.7S42.

HABITAT Connc:M Cou~.
pro/855IOfl8I 58M08 Renovallon.
remodeing. addrtlOl1S TIIl1 Me:
Cetily (313)684-Q2n

WANTED:
SUndlng Hlrdwood TinberARlr_MId_ry_

PYowlod .... by
~edF.,... ..

TrfoCounty logging. lnc
po Bo• .e7 Clwllon. MI .1/236
517-45607431 Of 31).7M-617.

-"III

HAY &
STRAW

AUCTION
Every MondaV

1:00 pm

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTIONS

FENTON, MICH
Old U5-23. South of Qyde

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

100% 2YR seasoned firewood
Facec:ord 4x8x16. $50 Cul sp(il
dellV8led free. (517)521-3517

JACCUZZJ wlJr1poo1 spa. new
s1il1l1 c:raIe, IllOVIIlg musl sell, 1st
pnce $5700 Will sacnflce,
(517)546-1727.

lADDER radI for 1rUc:k, $250
(511)546-5010
\..P's + 45·s. .some old, some
new. dISC jOCJuIy coIlec1lon, must
sell. !Her 350 45's + 150 lp's.
Sell all $400/besl
(517)223-3575

• BulldOZing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• backhoe Work
• Driveways
• CUlverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967·

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

out there

DRIVE
SAFELY

ALITY
MUD

INSTALLA1IONS
sa.. ,.....

II (ould be

Slipp~

.



Aulhonzod DeaIor

ThUtSday. March 4. 1W~HEEN SHEET EAST-5-D

Lawn, Ganlen
Snow

E""lpment

ANNUAL
EQUIPMENT

CONSIGNMENTAUCnON
APRIL9TH.10AM
TRACTORS. TRUo<s.

TRAlLORS.
CXlNSTRUCOON

EQUIPMENT & OTHER
FARM ITEMS

-PLEASE CXlNSlGN
EARLY"

MICHIGAN HORSE
AUCTION. INC.

7335 OLD U5-23 •
FENTON

313-75Q.9971

For the Home
or Business

Desks
Chairs
Credenzas
File cabinets
Etc ...

(313) 227-1887
t£W HdIand 461 haybne, $500.
(313)632-5725
OUVER 10ft. 32 blade 1ra/lSpOrt
dISk, a! IIfNI 2Qrl heaVy guage
sleel blades. $1000.
(313)632-5725.

PRlcmTO SRL 1 TON electnc chain hOIst,
zn'440 3 phase, IIfNI III boll.
$750. (517)223-9564
AIR compressor, 8HP. gas.
blned UP. IIfNI lIIr valves, hose
and carb. $550 (517)546-7112.

SEASONED oak. $35Iface. ~THESIER'-
unsplrt. $4S splll Free deivenes~~~-5n::cords. 4x8x14-18 Equipment Co.
SEA"ONED pi h d od 28342 Ponllac TraIl

.:> 5 It ar wo • South Lyon
4x8x16 ~ 18. $40 pICk.ed up
(517)223-9617 (3131437·2091 or 22M548
SEASONED oak firewood ,..~~~~~t
$5Micecord. 4x8x18 DelNered
1ocaJ~. (313)887-4230

A & S SUPPlY BAlEYS WEST HU. Lanle box
stalls. Near KsnsllQlon. "'- 01
Trails. Hay. gnlfn and d8Jlr
turnoul $110 per monthly.&
(313)685-743).

SEASONED oak, HdDry & Ao;h iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;::;;;:;;;;;:;
hardwood, pck up or deivered'lI F(313)632-7255 ann ~lpmenl
WHOLESALE firewood. Pnces
tnclude deliVery. 6 facecords 1iI!!!!!~~~~~~
4x8x16 & up. (313)437-2213. -
leave message.

BOX stalls. $125. haylgnin, dlIIIy
turnout. private residence.
FowleMIe. (517)468-3895.
e-sPOTS Farm boweIlIIg-5l81 or
pe$1Ut8.TrIIIls are open lor gRlI4J
or nfMdual US8. (517)546-1631.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details"
• NEW & USED

HORSE & STOCK
TRAILERS

FENTON TRADING
POSf.INC

(313)750-9971

HORSES boarded. large 1Ildoor/
outdoor arenas, exc. care.
lessons , 1I8ll1ng av&Ilal:ie. Also
pe$1U18bowel. (313)437-2941.
PRIVATE barn. room for 2
hoBes. fed 3 brnes daItf. dally
\ImOUt, 1015 of 1I8l1s. Ext. cere.
$150. (313)8~1.

STEEL BUILDINGS Faclory
Deals. 21x24, 3Ox40. 4Ox60, ~=:-:-,=-=-.,..-~ _
SOx100. Brand IIfNI never l4Jl UP.
will sell cheapl Must sell I7f 3131.
Don (313)535-4630

AAA w.llp'perlng/r.mov.',
sprayed ceiling removal ,
!lrltzy finl51les. (313)629-5313
PfPER Hanglllg I7f lomlIne.
Free eslmales. 19 years expen-
ence. No Job too small
(517)548-3181. (517)548-2104.HeatIng/

COoling

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

c.l1 LcMI or .....
(313)- 349-1558

JERRY'S PAMWG

CREATIVE wedding pho~ra-
phy. Creele. JOUI' own ~
and save $$$. 1nnova1lY8 and
eIegar4. You keep aJ proofs. no
exn charge. MenllOn tus ad for
FREE 11x14. (313)624-9483.
weooWG phomgraphy speaaI-
isl Pacbges or cuslilmtiBd ~
YO\l' wedcing. Why psy more?
SelIsfacllOn gueranteed. CaI for
quoles. Photography by Ron,
(313)437-9442,

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modernization
E1ec1T1csewer aeanlng

LONG
PLUUBING

A-NO
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE

All SIdIng and roofllll. IJcensed.
Free estimates. Reasonable
pnces. (517)546-0267.

Roors
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
22 Yean Experience

ANNUAL Furnace Clean and
Check Speciefl SeIes. Selvice ,
Ins18l1allon. Free Esllmales. serving the area
lialnsed. MkB. (313)437-4137. since 1949
JERRY'S heabrel l8flllI. S8Mce II 190 E. MaIn Street
, IIfNI ml8la1lOlt Uslng Payne Iltslcal Northville - 349-0373

I";"~------I products. (5171223·7131. r~ • LOW PRICES
\3

51137)548-5478.,(3131878-5703. •• JnslrUClIon !~~~~~~PLtJ.IBfolG. 18yrs. prompt qual-3)229-4400 ,Journeyman Quality. Box PaInt- Ity S8IVICIl. competllNe rales. free 1-600453-9705 or
517546-3970 II I/lQ, (313)669-6857. esllmales 24 hr service 313-22Q.0711 Sanded- plowing (313)887-6410

24 HI Ans GUITAR Insll'UdlOn, all levels. PIANO (313)449-4711 PROFESSIONAL snowplowmg
FREE ESTIMATES r~ Housecse.~ng elecb1C & ac:ousllc $9('h hr. CaJ Fantastic PLUMBING, resonable rates, A-l A1uml1um & VIl)'I SKlIlll. loaders & graders aV81lable.

• nKOn Wayne, SChafer's House of TUNING hcensed. exc. 181erences.no JOb Tnm. Seamless Gullers, RoofS. Omk T-...4<- & GradllQ Co.

II MusIC. (313)229-6604. Prices to smail ~IS expo No travel aD repars. lJcensed , mured. (313)632:s5S3'
~. Qrtlers PIANO lessons. Beginners & 30 YealS Experience charges. free esllmates DaY1dson. (313)437-8990. iiiii~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'

, AA+ HOMEClEANm Wee'R1 IIltermedl81e. $9fh hr ., my 50°'0 OFF
erior

By (3 1 3) 8 8 7 - 7 5 6 5 0 r C & F Roofing, commencav.
or SpeCIal occasions Free horne (313)878-2347 I~ John McCracken (517)546-5229. reSlden1lal. 35yrs. exp, mUred.

, lIl-hane esbm8les. can Temn, SUZUKI melhod JlIlII'lO lessons Exterior/lot NOVI free estrnales. (517)468-3895 or
APLUS Sa I AI Ieeve message wt1:loors Unim· Children ~ 3 & up. For more Pelntlq 349 5456 1& (313Im-OSS7.

- amess umlnum rllld (517)546-1067. Info. c3I CNIu aI (3131A...u119 FreeEstrnates • Pole Buildings FLAT roof speaallSl A" rool ~~~~~~~~GUllers. Guaranteed lowest ='~.:..:,;,.~~~-~ "Nr ~ EstrnalelOdaY.pamltmlllOW .IM ,IV
pnc8S1 can lot free eslJnales. A & D CIeamng. Comm8lCl8l F eel leaks _,:9115 1lQ 10 gu\lers. ~1JUJ~U
(313)878-2626. Bonded. QualIIY Work. Reon- MUSIC LESSONS Ljy Instr R' R I ti R~tial &' comlTieraal Call AFFORDABLE phone 58MC8. • •

lIVINGS
"'ON Guner. <,__ ,___ able pnces. (313)227·~1. WOIkFuly Guaranleed epalr •• ,~g.u a ng. , RICk (517)548-7871 Guaranlged. Bell rebra8 MnI'

I' ......... ""'" (313) 229-9885 Reb";'ding. ;,,;;;..:.~:.;...;..---,,---- Sons. (313)437-7566
aluminum guttelS Free esU- CLEANING • resldenllal or Piano- Organ R f' . h" 9 AFFORDABLE bems for all NEW houses leaJOlfs. rllCO'/IlIS,

(313) 887-7498 e InJS In needs. "--- work. 0._._ - ...."",'& gu""'" .... ured TendELEPHOt£R"""'red'BeIllllStallallOn

;
ma;les.;;(;51;7j548-C1;;;;;;34;.;;;;;;; commerCIal. Reliable. refer- Strings - Wind ....... " ""'MI"" "" ""'.... .~~... ~enc:es. (3131750-8638. 344.."'580 (313 425-9805 sraJIs and acldJ1Ims. AI I'fPlS01 All work guaran1ll8d Call Don, CallrepBII'.. _~eb(313''2Ao.73emff't,.

II ;rv B carpenlry and roofing S8MC8S (517)548-3570 ee........ ~ .
.. ,., FRIENDLY selVlce, spertdtng SCbnute Music Studio • Oak boa!d WIll fe'ncIlQ and

~ • IWtdyman... res u lIS . Ref ere n c e s . Nortbvllie , • Plastering more. Prokiss.onal and riliabIe. ROOFING all phases. Vinyl II
(517)546-8827 (517)54&0142 J PAJHTCRAFTERS , Satlsfacllon guaranteed. SClng and carpenlry. Commer- Tree servb
MAl) IN MIQlIGAN Insured and 11 Licensed and Insured. clal. resldenllal LIcensed.
~.... TIvvN"", ............ ehlo> PaJntln"J Intenor end e~IC'or nbng. ' (517)546-2084 Insu~ed 3131624·2872.
WI ........... '"'11' •• ~- , I lI' , ~ ....._ bu G (313 '""'---

-------- home cleaRing. Equlpmenl ftAAA .... 1ng ...........,. t UlW· KEVtI M. Dermoctt. plesl8mg. II -
1 All jObs considered Horne suppied Ref8llll1C8S avaiabIe. ImNIDl an1ll8d Tim. (517)548-2880 reper speaallsl Coves. 35ytS ROOF work and Sldllll. l8fl8IlS BU'S sblmp lIlnlovai.
mllllllenMC8 speaallSlS' Refer. (313)227·1440. III!!!!!!!~~~~~ PAINTERIDECORATOR needs Quality work (313)887-9125 Pools end IIfNI roofs Free eslJnates Reasoneble rates
ences DenRis' Handyman MIRACLE MaIds Inc. Home ~ SImlI SpeaaL Bedroom workl 20 yOln exrnence- Ca1 PlASTERfolG & Drywall. New' (3t3)878-6137. Randy (~51__7)655-~__1.;.;083.;..-_~ __
SerYICIl (313)735-7027. cIeanIIlg speaallslS. fully bonded. $45. B & W Painting. lou. (313)348-911 work & rep8lr Coves & texlUres THE BARN DOCTOR. Reroofing DC TreescapllQ Expanenc:ed
1 CALL t II weekly bI-w68Idy monflly ,. 1 (517\UlL'>llllQ (517\U"-1762. PAtlTlNG. waHpapertng, waJI. AllWOlle guaranlged 3l yrs. expo & I'8pQIIS w/melal. asphalt, or Iree and shrub tnmmllQ Free .,..,,=--,--....,.,.--

cove rs I a. lime servICe. Serving Iocel ',.,-vo- .,..,..... papanng removal accousllc and Marty (313)624-7868 MS POOlS ~ SP~_aIf wood shakes. Cus~ resKlen1l8l esbmales Fully mured Reason- fiNEST quaMy wedding end
(313)229-8567. suburbs. Free In.home esl,. lex lured cel/In·gs. stalRlng'lI] lnground pooIkilSF uv II r::"'1a..... roofing All roof repairs able rates (517)223-0070 annMllSll/Y I'IYIIlIIIOII ensembles.
MI<ES renovallOllS handyman males. CaI ~ (313)380-3528 Inlllnol'lex1enor. Free esbmeles. and 58VlI $". uS IllS... lIOn guaranteed Houses, ban1s , AJs4 a seIeclIOn of eleganlly.
carpanter. Reasonable rales. MOLLY MAID performed 54 l-m-453-2476 , • Pklllting avUable. Vinyl hiler 18plac&- metal roofs palnled w/aniess II styled aCC8SSOtles • napkins
(313)231-4453 thoussld clelrungs 11 I.tc:hlgtr1 I1\8l1lS. Sum, S8MC8 & repu. spray. Structural edlusrmenlS Trucking ma1ctles C08Slers bndaI pany
tWl)YMAN S8M:es. no JOb 100 Iasl y881. Free no obIl11l!lIOn 11 PAINTING CaI aike ( 3)62S-0862. engineered Insurance work. gilts and olher menlo IlilmS
big or ~ sma!. free eslJnalllS, home esbmalll (3131227-0B08. Free esbll'l8les. (517)~n. South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Jim Smolarz, (3131229-6132, WOLlD like ~ haVe your RESIDENTIAL BAKER Piumlllng Inc New IIIR....n""rSldlng WINTER Siding speCials Lafayelle. South Lyon.
(313)437-2400 house rJ: dean CaJ me rm INTERIOR construc\lon & remodeling • ......"" Mum 'Vll)'l SKlI~ Guner. Tnm BE~S Trucking SlII1d. gravel, ~(3,;.:13:..;.)43::7..:-20::..'...:..1 _
HANDYMAN. general home affordable. dependable. exc. WALLPAP alA (313)636-7483 Windows. Ro.ol~n.!L Decks. 21AA topsoil Bobcat work
I'ep8IS Patnbng, 1911 Clltp8nlry, references. (3131348.9363. ERI... EDWARD'S Plumbing and lJcensed (313)68S«l66 dnve;"ays, site clean-ups' LET us talle care 01 II your
bnck & block removal & Betty. 8V E'~I 11 y811111ex-.M Iii (313)227-9538 Wedding needs For up ~ 200
""'....-l 1517\UlUll:?A .......... .....-- people call our Sales Dep;r1·r~.~. ',.,...-v-¥ II Reasonable rates Guaranteed ~"" TOPSOl, black dllt, peat moss, ment at (517)546-6800 Book

Home l8p8IlS & S8MC8 Odd InCOIIle Tax FRANK MURRAY Iowesl pnc8S. (313)227-74(16 All Rooing and ClIIJlOOlryneeds ....... 'lI ssnd. gravel. slone. fill. rrrNI and l8C8I\'8 a free s=
fobs. ~ Reaso~ ~ ~ , Neotn~~WOllc LICENSEDfJnsured. Newlrepalr avalable. New bA~ (517)546-4498. (51~248 room for bnde & groom.
pnoed (313)341}- TOP~Pdnt~ed work. Exc. quaitt Reasonable ~:IO~~IQl. Ouah~ If] Perk k1n. 125 Holiday Lane.
LIGHT carpentry. drywall. 24.~ Free esllm8tes. (~17)548-1891. work. IJcensed and Insured CUSTOM WIIldoov ItllatmenlS & IlI\hOlstery HoweII.~;;M;l;;;;===;'
P81n'"l!. hane ~. 1Jcensed. BRIAN'S Pemlllll. InlllnOt and F;EE E~~ NO A~ _~~A##. (517)546-2OlM eeca322S5onesfor the home • " "t' II
Call D8Ye. (313)632-7264. HAVE your laX reblrns ~ exlllnOt 17 yeatS expanence. 31~-".7--288" -v~ (31 1 7.Q518 Welding
ROB'S Flepar: (3131231·13n. I7f kltI tIalned prof8SSlOllllls,n the MIse. r8pa11S (313)451-<l987. ~ -v _ 'MICHIGAN'S MoM." The very -----:
Plumbing. e1ectncel. kitchens. JlRVlI'Y & CORV8n

Th
I8IlO8

CPA
2..~ INTERIOR/E t d II PLUMBING besl clothing alterations/new

bldhs basemen1S dIywaI trim horne & 01f1C8. IS '.111.... X enor. rywa R & R PaJn'"lJ. Sf*:aIIZIng 11 des'\Jnh8peIr & S8W~ lor horne -----
and Custom woociwortung , for deductions. preperes III ~~~~I' brush or roll IRtenor/e.18nor. Clullung IIld REPAIRS REMODlllNG I1tenors "I make slip covers: J R'S Upholstery Serving '_~_;;;~;;;;;~;;;.1IldNKllaIs, busll8SS, Iatm 'ou1 ~&:;;;~::.:..---...Window glaZing Also. minor •Add A Bath· R8monI. (3131229-0465. Bnghton/Howell/fowlervillel

01SlBlII tnnns. 1(800)541·9082 BILL ' dtywaI 18jl8If. Free 8l\1li.. Spec,'al,'sts E PtnCkney areasCaI lor free III PORTABLE WELDING Your
Haullntj SPECIAl 0Ifer ~ IIfNI dlenlS. (313)684-5600. BAGGETf ROOFING home esbmal8 (517)521-3923 \llaC8 ,. mine ro;rs exp t£ED
am Up 50% Reduc1lOn on your tall OLIVERIS II Jim Savage AND SIDING CO. ~ Snow Removal SMITHS UphoIslenRg Call Lei WORK' (3t3)887"~

preparet lee thet was paid on aual'Y labn::s. & wOIIunanshlpl
~~~~~~~~yOll 1991 l1COf1le laX •. Call Painting & I~PlIoIOIlIapIIy Licensed Master Hol Asphall Build·uP (517)634·9752. 1-8lO-882-0498 _-----

RON'S""'deIn UP... e......... odd rrrNI. (517)548-1531. Wallpapering Plumber Roofs, Shingle !'.-........... Since 1974 Roo/s. Aluminum HOWELL • FowterY1Ue aree II . Word ProcesslnQ: ••...... and:=1 ~ sand arod TAX~lIOn. your'M'" or Neatness and,.-. 3' 3'O)0)lL71"'" F I teIIItlIe reesonabIe MILrl!0RD GUl1ers and Down Dosoount rales PlowIng. cllmp • W&1IMfwCM
~QraYeI:.:.:::....:;deINery~~'...:.;;.;.~-"-~...;,;I;..;...." ::"" ~1Cke. (313)0t37-6395: quality work. AFFORDABLE Excell.nc.. 684~398 Spouts, Alul'Tllnum lrudI S8IVICIl (517)223-8151 ...,..... ....
" TAKE IT AWAY HNJltlG " T

AV
...,j t.. .""& 1 Interior, exterior. Wadding PholOgraphyMd8Ol Siding and Trim.

R did I "" ,......... I".....~ .., ", F I 22 eel now lor Ill1l3 -~ LlctlflS8d & Insured R & J snowplowlng Jim.
eSI enlla an commercia wi come~ your horne 0\1' o ~ ree est mates. (313~71. NYE P\lmllllg and Mech8nlClll 40 years experience. (3 1 31.37 - 0 3 9 3 Ron.

dWI up AppII8IlC8S. lltMI18. htgh queJllV ilIO/esslOnaI WOIk, II years experience. Free eslmalllS. atlordable pnoes. Northville (313)41&0052
lunk. brush Sm.1I bUilding _.ele d'eduaons.IIlY8SllgBled Ref nces CAPME 'fOIl' ~ memo- dedtc8ll1dto the .....-1 queJItf ~-=-:-~---:--=---
dtwnoillOn. conaelllllllllOV8l. NOrnd Iaken leesOnable rates ere. wedc\Illg& peRIl" & pels, •.... -PUn. R·T Truclung and ExcavallOn
~IoosmaR.lreees'males WE Wilham G: Pushman. CPA. 548-1955 :'inr1oc8l1OR'&lll1latlordlbli ~_~'~~I.nce. (313)349·3110 Snow ramoval Reasonable
AECYCLE. (313)348-~ (~31;,:3:;,)88:;,;,7..;;,.56;,:2<C.;... L -I 11111Pu Pho~. (313)878-0750. (517)5<C8-4Wll. rat. (313)229-5600

(517)548-2626 QUall!)' workl ALL pamllng.
plaster rep8lr & ~. 8
yrs._lJ.xp!rlence. Insured.
(313)34lHll106. Pin Tunlntj

Repalrt
Ret1nIshing

Fidelity Roofing
and Siding

20 ~rs ExperIence

A profeSSlona/ Company
You Can Trust

• Licensed/Insured

• References
Call now for the best

pnce in town

WAUPAPER mlaJallOn. ramov·
ai, pamDng & rep8lr5. exper-
ienced I88tn. (517)546-4762-
WAUPAPERING, expenenc:ed.
prompt Inslallallon.
(313)22Q-4907, N<rocy.

Gnge Door
Repair

ASK ABOUT OUR
SPRING SPECIALS

ICY DRIVES Water
Condftlonlng

Wo FUl:Your Water Prob5oms

Smelly. Rusty
Dingy Water?

CALL
CRYSTAL CLEAR
WATER SYSTEMS

For FREE Estimate
And 10% Discount

CI,p n... M
System.lrom "495

(517)548-0999 (313)960-n26

Wedding
service

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTOR
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering
" Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
" Residential &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Satisfaction & Service·
(313) 887-0622

COMPUTER art work tor
A1 Wallpeperlng Reasonable resumes. presentatiOns, buSI'
rates Nancy. (313)3«.9817, neu latter head. etc Call
GaJI (313)348-7228 (313)486-3855. 8V8l1ng&

............... ' ....... b •••••••• • ••• '·etree ••••• b··.·+"'. °ootOs.b·." .• m,e •• »>eL·n .eee•• ••• .,· ,,· Se·· ..
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They Paint a
Pretty Picture

e Show You How
Things Really ork

Receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95
Washington and the World: We Show You How Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015----------------------------~-----------------------I11 Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

: Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
I
I
I
I~ ----
I Name
I
I
I~ ----
: Address
I
I
: ~Ci-ty----~--~-

Q Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
Q MasterCard Q Visa Q American Express

Card Number Expiration Date

State Zip Signature Telephone Number

----------------_--. ...................._---------2 7 7 s • c. en -



ACROSS
I Corn moal

mush
6Smanty

d,essOO
10 Eng'ossOO
14 K .. n'ng 'tolth
It CaS!
20 Luzon

N"Ilnto
21 'A,nl She

Sweel1'
songwnre,

22 Mellcan
farewell

23 SlingIng
",1I"fl"he,

25 Cham oN Ihe
G9OI9,a
coast

27 N6Wl'
2a Jail dances
30 Gelman rtVAr
31 OHaras-A

-loL'.e-
32 RaldOO rhe

lCebol
33 Bel or bUSh

.. ad m
34 Pan or man

(ollowe,
36Dumbos

..... ngs·
388andl.ad.,

Brown
39 Unadulro,

atOO
40 Narrow

country
,oads

42 - andonen
QU"e
pocluresque
--(Twain)

44 Large

1 2

DOWN
I Conlusoo
2ta1ceny
3 Speak

pompously
4 loom, 101

one
SMeadow

mom
6 C~, or man

lead In
7 Spanan so"
eLedge, entry
9 Body 01

watet
bolde"ngon
Iran

10 - Da'han
(Elhloptan
peak)

It Author/critIC
Jame'

12 POSltlVO
Ihm)(&r

13 01 a clan or
famlfV

14 While Hou,e
OIckname

IS Monlh aNel
Shevat

16 Twofold
17 Resen holel
Ie Dangerous

curves
24 RUSSian

dospolS
26 S,lkon
29 -doulo

(cMalnly)
33 Boa' 0'

board lead ,n
3SLogai

documents
37 Atfross

G.lbM 01

10 " 12

19

32

Solution to Last Puzzle

II Pel S4JOPIIes

6 CHAIN ink dog M panels. With
door Good cond $225
(313)738-0132 leave message
9 MONTH old 7ft female double
hen 17f1hon wnft cage. heat
rocks. ele $500 (313)684·2393
MARINE fish. manne SUPPI6S.
direct tl yOlJ' door S6MC8 .Great
dlSCOUnlpnces (313)349-8204

II-'~
DOG 9roomll19. $13 Includes at
60lb welghl "mll 25 yrs
expenence. (313}878-2015
SHEEP sheanng Fas~ IJOles·
slonal Any size flock.
(517)521-4810
VACATION or business travel? k1
home pel care klr Scu!h Lyon &
Lyon Twp TMt your pelS tl
Furry Frtends Pet Silung
(313j437·2327

H' ,
HOS':
• S ••

11-
CAN you pul patl8f'llS needs &
IeeI&ngs fiJs!? can you an1lClpanl
& meel the needs of pa~lS?
can you liulld 1nendsh1P6 With
co-workeIs & customers? Do you
hate lO leave ptOjectS unfin$hild?
Do you always foIklw IhIough on
a bmely tm5? Do you lake pnde
III your ~ tl make thngs
happen? Do you IhIJ\Ie III a tasl
paoed enwonment? Can you
help other people tl wanl more?
If so Dr KeIogg lIlYIl6S you 10
JOIIl our team -Otx 1IllClUO h9'
quahty care concept meens
exc:el18n1 care. satisfad/on &
seMC8 IS number 1 for us.
Please call (517)546-1670 10
sd1edlAe an 1tlteM8W

a1A1RSIDE DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Ate you Ired 01 betng a go.leI?
Would you IQ tl expend &
grow? Some expenence
/Welemld. but WLI Il'aIl klr x-rtl'l
eenficalJon & other expanded
IuIlC1lortS Non-6lTlokers please
caJ (313)632-5101 to begin the
1tlteM8W process

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FULL TIME

PART·TlME. lull _me. Medical
Rec:eplJon5~ wf5 YIS computer
billng exp Good benefi1S $8 10
$9 per hr ~ resume 10 Box
3849. C.Q LNlIlgston County
Press. 323 E Grand RIVer.
Howell. "'. 48843
REGISTERED occupaoonal \her.
apst & COTA lor eX1llnded care
1'1 Howell area. Full & par1-l.me
posllJonS Contact (313)676-5096
RN. part·lJtne Busy pedllllnc
office III Farmmngton. ahernoon
hours. 4-8. fteXlbie. great staffl
(313)4n-0a54 ask for Chns
RN'StPN'S WE NEED YOUf
LPN'S earn up 10 $17ttlr RN'S
earn up tl $2OA1r Home Care
StaH Relief FAMILY HOME
CARE (313}229·5683.
(313)45>5683

RNs
Supervisory Positions

G.... nery Heal1h Can Center
II Howell

3003 W. Grand River Ave.
Howell, r.t. 48843

0ffIceI
Clerical

ACCOUNTS RecavabIe & Creda
Clerk Some expenence
/Welerred. but not ntlC8SS8rf.
$5 75thr. Apply' Steelerele.
45700 W 12 Mile ReI. NovI.
(313)349-7600 E.O E

SECRETARIES
RECEPTIONISTS

WORD PROCESSORS

ThulSday. Match 4, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-l)

ASSEMBLERS needed lor ell
slults. lun ttne. (517)546-0545 COSMETOLOGIST WANTED

John Rylrl Assooales IS Iooklng
tl add another member tl lIS
growlIlQ slalf If you thnk you can
cuI It and are t"lteresled III paid
advanoed lIaImng, call Maureen
or Jaml. (313)229-0455

ASSEMBLY WORKERS
MACHINE OPERATORS

Re'able wor1r.Brs needed klr work
In Bngllon. Howell & Willmore
LakB Bonuses, holiday p;1( and
vaca1lort plan.

COUNTER help needed lor
cleaner In NorthVIlle. lull-bme
eves UI 7pm (313)522-0539

COUNTER~. 18 or older.
lull Cme In person at
MarYs MealS 1 W I-ighlal1d
ReI (M-59) H'\jhland

ADtA
(313)227·1218

COUNTRYSIDE Landscaptng
Laborers & mechaniCS Flal
concrete work. deck building.
landscapngllawn work. Expen-
ence preferred. Will 1JaIn Ihosa
wlll"9 " Ieam (517)548-2626
COUNTRYSIDE Landscapmg
Desl(ln and sales Ful/patVllns
Ideaf klr recant coI8ge gradua18
Willing 10 Ieam (517)548-2626
DEU and Meat Counter help
needed Exp /Weferred Al#r
MIddle Town MaJ1(e~ 558()' e.
Grand RIver, Howel
DIRECT Care Woriulrs lor glllUp
horne In M~lord AfI8mOort and
mldmght shih avwlatS. MORC
traamng. helpful or will traan.
$5 25-$5 75 per hour Call Duane
al (313)684·2159

DIRECT care stall Full &
part· lime, mldntght shllt &
alternoon avallabe Millard
Group roms Contacl Belli or
kJroo. (313)685-8216
DIRECT care workers needed lor
glllUp home In the Howell area
GEO or h'9h school dlpklma,
reliable transportat1Ol1 & tele-
phone reqUIred All slllls avaj.
able for part-lime poSitIOn
(313}750·6312. between
8:3OaM·5pm

DRIVERS
WANTED

DIstributor has 4 tl 5 openangs.
Must have good dnvlllg record.
Current dnvers average.
$600-$800 weekly Company
velucm /WoVlded Call after loam
at (313)471-5696
DRIVER wanted for dellV8fY 01
computer par1s (313)684-4741
Ask klr Hi/degard
DUE tl recent promobons. we
are looklng 10 hre several people
In !he BnghlOnNlhllmore Lake
area. If you are dependable and
ilke a fast-paced work e/lYllOll·
men~ we offer compe_tIVIl wages
Willi IlMIlWS aher 30. 00 and 180
days
If you have some expenence In
rei<U or managemen~ we also
have an assistant manager
postCon aYalililie
AWt 10 the Manager at Hop In
Food SlOres
66 Sot Mle Rd. Wlutmom LakB,
(313}449-2693
49122 Ponbac Trail. Wixom.
(313)669-9441

He~ Wanted
General

ATIORNEY located In Howell
needs Secretary to 1111 a
permanent post11Ol1.Legal expen-
8I1CIl not necessary but musl
know WordPelfect 5 1 & have
dielaphone skills Apply now.
Employees Unlimited.

:.:,;,;~.,..,.;:~---- ~(5~17)548-~-:5::-78_1_....,.... _
BUSY olfrce needs secretary
wtcommumcallon. booklleepfng
and general office'sklls MJsI be
accool1e and personable Mcln-
tosh computer experience
reqUifed. Full bme. benefits.
A+W at. 20301 Sliver Spnng Dr •
NOi1fMIle

100 PEOPLE tl lose wel\11t na«
No wilpower needed
100% nahlral, guaranteed New.
JUSIpalanted (:nl)979-9292.
ACCEPTING appbcalJOnS Full
ttne stock person. am shtlt AWt
O'Connors Deh. 8028 West
Grand RIVer. Bnghlon.

EXPERIENCED. relcable WlIIIper·
son wanled Apply wlthm.
Grealrl Island Restaurant. 9994
E. Gr.¥ld RIver. Bnghtln

WAG1N
TAILS

MobilePet Grooming

11M lest HIs Mtved IInwa=~nd

• Radio displltched
mobile units

• ProfeSSionllI
grooming for
VIP pets

• 6 days a week
• All breeds
• Cats too
• Serving Mlchl3an

slnce 1981
Call today for appt.
(313)960·8080

MANAGERS
Needed lor Collage m PIZza.
We are a new Ir8ncIlIsa taking
over soon and look,"g lor
consclenclous. depeni/eble
plIOpIe 10 I'nIVl8Q! our stll8S. We
oller many benilfils. Cat rtNf tl
sel up your InlerVlew
(313)761·709)

OlGAS KITCHEN
WANTED

Day cart,
BabySlllblg

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIRCATION

II fom AlII"'"
HORSES & CATILE WANTED
Top dollar paid All grades
needed Can lake down or
cnppled cows (517)723·2446

MOTHER of 4 loOkIng lor M-1Il II
~ (313)344·1800 ask lor • Nursing Horm""""'" WAITST AFF lor Chemung Hils

Days & .... PIe8se ePPt1 t"l
~ __ ~~ NOT JUSt a ~ C8I8 but a ~~~~~~~~ petIOlI 3125 GoIl CIIb Ref

ntnmng sx~ LJcensed & .;,;
convenlOrlt Mlnord Ad & Grand COOK needed In d18tary dept..
AMlr CalIIJsa (3t3~17. 11 308m·7 30pm •. full 11m•• WYDHAN G8Iden HcIa1. NrM

expenenced. Appry at West Seelung moWlled and QlStlmer
MUST BE PREPAID PART. TIME deys. babysiller Hickory Haven. 3310 W. S4llV1CGonenled IndMduals lor

3 SMALL ctukll8n need Iovrog. needed. fleXible hours 2 Commerce Rd ..... lonI. between lhe posraort of room I8MC8
energetIC balJll$ltl6I 2 ftexilllo ch II d r en R e f.rences II; 3 Oa m an d 3 30p m anendanl ~ III penon or c:aJl
days a week. (313)476-5004 (313)344-4989 (313)685-1400 . (313)344-8800 - RIClr.

.................

REGISTERED
NURSES

Rapidly grOWing
home care
company seeks
registered nurses
with home care
experience to visit
clients in the local
and tri-county
areas. Full time,
part time,
case-by-case,
benefits. Quality
care is top priOrity!
Please call or
respond by resume
to:

TNNfM1J7ONSMO"', C"'II' 'O~""O'"
9402 Maltby Road
Br!ilht~n. M 48116

13131227·7544

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!

lMlne (313)464 2100
Southfield (313j352·1300

AutxJm HIls (313}3i'3-7500

ACCEPTING appIlCllllortS klr a
Wood Molder Opera~ exper·
tenoed In set-up & repair. A+W II
person al Wea1helvane Wildcw
h:. 5936 Ford ColI1, Bnghtln

ADDITIONAL
MACHINE OPERATORS

NEEDED

If you like OYertme. and read
mlC1Ofll6lersIcaJapers. and have
machine operator expenence call
(313)227-4869 EOE
AFTERNOON shill workers
needed HI\11 School dlpklma a
plus (517)546-Q)45
AFTERNOON & day shift
poslbons n Willom area shop
H~1oexpo helpful (313}227·9211
AMBITIOUS workers needed
NOW klr general labor & laght
IndUSInal post1lOnS Expenenced
or Will tram. AM or PM.
maletfemale Call Employees
Un~mned. (517)548·5781

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

EASY workl Excellent pay I
Assemble prodL.C1s at home Call
toll free 1(800)467·5666 Ext. 610

CARRIERS needed for POICh
dehvery of !he Monday Green
Sheet & Wednesday delrvery of
\he LMngslDn County Press Call
t"l !he loIoWIng Howell areas E
Washington, E. Sibley. Bush St.
S. NalJonal. Oceola Call
(517)546-4809

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLERS

15 NEEDED
Long IllmI esstgnment n Wl:n·
mom Lake area. afternoon shtlt
Expertence or classwork
necessary

ADIA
(313)227-1218CARWASH-Uruon Lake Momlng

manager. $5 to slart.
(313j437-0B56 EQUIPMENT operaklrs Exper·
CASHIERS. day Shih. lull & =g;~u:::~~le~radstn~
ParHme. weekdays. hourly + resume to· PO Box 152. Bnghton
comml5SlOl1.AWt n pel'SOI1, ask
lor Jell Bay POinte Shell. ~~pIoy48~6 Equal Opponumty
RJehardson Rd. Uruon Lake
CASHIERS/gas pumpers Pan. EXPERIENCED daIry milker
_me AWt ,n person. Ask lor needed. mlk 500 cows 10 a new
T1118. Howell SoIl Clam Pln<:kney double 12 parlor $6 OOhlr tl
Road Howell • start plus benefIts

• ~15-=17)548-008=~7~,.--. -
CITY OF NOVI EXPERIENCED Screen Pnnters

PERSONNEL TECHNICIAN AW-i In person. Alpha I. 122 W
Cfiillon, HoweR

The City of Novl Is accepting EXPERIENCED upholsterer
appllcadons for the position of needed. part tllle or lull bme
Pettonnel Technician. This Ply m 0 u t h lac a t. 0 n
Indlvkklal supports lhe Assls· (313\A~~9OEiO (313\A~':L7453
lanl Clly Manager/Personnel ::-.,..,"',...,..-=..,....._ .....;...--'-,...,..---_
Dlreclor In all aspeCIs 01 FACTORY posnlOns aYaiIable.
Personnel Dulles range lrom (517)546-0545
clerical support 10 paraprofes· =FA':":C""T:-::O-=R"'Y-POS-I-11O-ns--='B-ng""hton-
slonal responsibilities. Abil~y and WIXom areas 40 hours plus
10 malnlaln conlldentlahty to start (313)2279211
required. Wor1dng knowledge =~,..:-....:... __ ....,...--:-
01 Wordperlecl and Lotus, FEMALE constructIOn wor1ler for
tralnlclpal pettonnel expen· pounng concrete, heavy labor.
ence, and relaled college (313}474·1200
degree prelerred. S8lar)' =FOU=:-::ND=R""y""W""""""orke-rs-need---'ed-"""ror
$24·27,000. Oblaln and submn Novi company $6 to start.
appllc8t1on and resume by (517)546-0545 •
Friday, March 19, 1993 al =::':-::,..,......,.........,...--~-:-
5:00p.m. FRONT desk help wanted for day

& rught shifts AWtY In person
CITY OF NOVI Howell PaJ1( Inn, 125 HolIdaY

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT Lane. Howell
NOVI. MI. 48375 =FUc:LL~-Cme......:.-pos-lbonS--a-YaI-1abl-e

(313)347004S2 Narehouse unilty dnver Blue
EOE Cross.Blue ShIeld. m8jOr medICal

____ ---" __ ,.....,,..., Insurance provided For furlher
CLEAN homes In NoVl w"he Old Information please call
Maid Service Personalized ~(3;::;13:::)44:;::-:'9-030~-:'__ --:_-:-
employmenl wihomes selected GENERAL laboret\ and pecka.
" your al:llllly (313)478-3240 gers needed Im'llOOlllle", Some
CLEANING busaness needs heavy Irtnng reqUIred Day &
dependable. mature people aftemoon shrtlS. plus overtime
Wiling 10 fclew Instrue\lOns and Brlghlon & Milford Call
work With a team 2-3 days a (313)227-4868 EOE
week. Old fashiOned work ethICS GREEN OAK Township, Popula.
& reliable vehicle a must tlon 11.500 IS seekrng 10
PhYSical labor Involved estab6sh a polICe offo<:erellglblily
(313}437-4720 list Candid ales must be
CNC Machrne operatllS needed MLEOTC certified or cel1ifia~e
klr local f<o-... (517)546-0545 For conSideratIon submll a
'~=;...:-=~J:.:-~.;..:.:....;... deta,Ied resume of poor llam,ng
CNC Malak. Must be able " and experience by 5 OOpm.
IJ09ram. set-up & operaIe 3y1S Fnday Apnl 2. '993 10 !he Green
experience Top wages & Oak TownshIp PoJiCe Depart·
benefits AWr In ptYSOt1 6901 ment. 8965 FI8ldcrest DrlV~
Cogswel. Romukls ~~hlon. MJd1'\lan 48116 EEu

COLOR CODES GRINDER hands 10 & 00.
sutfa:o. Blanct-ard finisher 3y1S.

Do ~ou know your color codes expenence & have own IOOIs
We have long 1erl11 asstgnments Top wages & benefilS AM n
for electrOniC assemblers rn person 6901 Cogswell. Romul~
everungs Need.m $$S. Call GROWING 0 1 compeny hln~

manufaclunng laborers, some
ADIA heavy ~hrog (lOO1bs) Day ancI

(313)227.1218 afternoon shifts $5 (5hlr pili(
benefilS Chase Nodrew Mlo 150

CONCRETE worlung klrman lor landrow, Wlllom t mile W 01
commeraal work. AWt al 1033 WIXom ReI off Ponbac Tr;U •
R.g SreeL Walled Lake. Nor1h of •
Ponca: Tral. ~ Mon.fn •
CONSTRUCTION Laborers HAIR STYLIST .
Expenenced In roodwor1I, grad· .
IIIQ & underglOlXld utAIIl8S ~ Guaranleed $7 per hour. fteXlble:
resume" PO Box 152, Bnghtln hours. pead vacatron, commtSSlQn,
1.11 48116 Equal OpportUlllty up tl 50%. IOmfic Ann Arbor
Employer Ioc8Dort Call (313)668-4878

•
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4. 60, 15 Eagle GT Good Vear 1979 FORD F·25O, looks good,
Mlf, beeulv MgS, hub ClIP', runs good, many extras
RaItt ~, 0111973 CoNeIle $12OOrtl8sL (313)486:&417 '
Lass then 500 mills on lies, 1980 FORD f-3S0 I ~ needs
$5OO.tesl, (517)54&4881 II a n S , $ 1 25 0 I bast
CE'ITERLINE wheels (2) (517)546-5010 •
3Y, x15's, (21 8~ x15's $350
(313)437.()20 1980 FORD Y, ~. 6 cyl, 4
HOOSER I8CII1lI W8S, G-EO-15, ,peed new ballety and du1ch
,reel Iegel, on Mustang MIS. engN reblult runs and dnwS
$lso.teai (51'1)546-6411 very good. $500 (517}468-2450
QUAU1Y Used auto par1S. also, =:-:::==:---:-_~_
new radiIDS & gas tanks New 1983 TOYOTA pICkup $400.
&lAO, pckup & heavy du~ ruck Exc. mec:hanlcaI, pelts or aI
IIIas$ at dl$ClOUntpnces. Mied!. (313)227'2725
ieIs Aut:! Salvage, (517)5404111 ~'985~:;'CH"';E;;'VV;:"~-,-1On-a-fNj-cab-
VERY good 3.6 Chevy V-6 pcIwp, w,gy, It camper, 20,000
engwl8, $275. (313)632·7688 mdea. (517)546-7194

1985 DODGE lICk up % Ion V-8
--------- - 318, auto, runs excellenl

$3,000. (313)698-3755 '

•

MACHN: opera"" needed lor RECEPTIONIST/Customer
12 tv shill. (517)546-a)45 SeMc:e lamliar WI" compu1ln

'

MACHINE SHOP Full bme Typo~, 8JIC. phone mlM8lS and
sl88dy WOfk 8V8Ilable. Mlilord/ abillly 10 I8ldle a ~Iy 01
WIXom area. Day s!'lft some dutea. Please send resume .,
over1lme recent eXp8nence 00tlf1dence 10 PO Sox 3846, c;A)
helpful. WIU traon bnghl saH. The BnghlOn Argus, 113 E.Grand
,Iarler Calf Mon. Thurs, RNer, Bnghton, ML 48116.
9lrn~ (313)473-9305 REGISTRATION ASSISTANTS
MACHINIST lor non.smoklng (plIrt.ome~ ~~ Commutllly
machlne shop. Need IJpenence CoIege .... ' e openngs
on CNC laM manual and mils lor r8glslrallOll 8SSlSI8nIS 10
Top wages ~ benefits. steady asSlSI With oftoQltnpus regll""
WOI1I. ~ aubnOt.'e business bon AA:woxma~ 15 houis per
AWr at 1100 Grand ()akes week . lor two weeks each
HoweU near tile Ice Arena . samealef; two semeslers per

, y.. Car necessary tor Im.ad
travel Wlh mileage rernblne-
menl Compuler expenenc:e
helplul. SlaNig pey IS $6 40Av
Send resume to: OffICe 01
ExlenSlon and CommuRity
EducallOn-91, L.ansu1g ComIlWlll-
tv Colleae, PO Box 40010,
Lansu1g, l.t. 48901-7210 EEOI
AlfrmallVll Ac'<ln Employer.

REAL EsIal8 SlIIes Get P8Id COtM'l.ETE NIl care, ~ 19n SKI.()()() ~, well IlI8lIl-
whal you'" ~ NovI ob 11'1 home, callIIa (313)685-0561 laned, (II1fI 19I1l'llOII and aNIlI,
seeks mo1Nllfld II'IdMdualil C8II eves vert_good cond., $5OOIbeal
~n~~rv~Ud C:~:UryC02~ldW~~ MAME lady WIshes cleanong :,.(5,."'7)64&-~.,.,38.,..".,;18~a/Ier,.,.,:..-:6pn;.:.,....-,,.,..,..
(313)34~ poslbon lor Tues or Thurs 1979 KAWASAKI Dnllar 340.

References (517)546-1798 $300 or best oller.
SAlESPERSON TRADE BROKER tor expandll1l ~(3;.:13:.:.)8:..;::7s.6936..:;:.::.'..,...._

Maler al h dl I br I c:omtneI08I bMer organtZabon 1980 ARCTIC cal Parcera aood
I ~ ~~ TRADE NETWORK, INC cond $650 or be,t 011.,.

~ be wel versed ., pIaIe (517)339-8400 (313)229-83216ask tor .....
works, structural and sheel UPHOLSTERY and drapenes, 1980 SKI·DOO 5500, needs
metal Cold call1I19 on eslllbished 81l8nSMl labnc seIec1Ion. Qualily repall, $800 or best oller.
accounts Musl have rebable workmanship (313)453·9060 . .::(3,.,:13~)8.;.78-6==-',.;.43;."........,...._
~~~yon~ (313)453-7453 1982 BRAVO, $650. 1983
Box 3842. 101 N lJIlayene: Enbcer ~, $800 1985 Phaz.er,
South Lyon MI 48178 Will
CICII1SIdGr tranng IIldMdual fuI or
perl''''''

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top TralnlOll - NaIlOMI
~ Great OffICe
Expcinenc:ed agenls Ask
about our 100% program

In Northvllle/Novl: caU
Chuck Fast at

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
SChweitzer Real Estate

19 OffICeS
Expecllhe besll

HAR Slytlsl IJpenenced Also
needed, Aecept.ontsl At !lngI1-
on & ~ FanlllSbC sam"
apply Wlhn.
HAR StylIsI & nall llIdwolw1
needed Educe1lon, pald vaca-
lIonS & brfldays, ~ comtnIS·
SlOns, guaranleed salary 10
begII'I. (313)437-8141

$1500. 2 =Itader, $215 or
SECRETARIAL ~ ' (313)22H423

SOLUTIONS alter

313-344-0098 1983 YAMAHA SS-440, exc.
cond, $1400. 1984 SAV, exc.

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES cond, $1900. (313)887-8894.
• Word f',--"'s! 1984 SKl-OOO Salan. New 1rlll:k..~-R_u ..... Good condllron. $725..R~ •• T.rm"~
•'t..-lltlllllon (313)227-2186 a/Ier 6pn.
• ~_. Mall lIMa- 1985 SK~DOO Gnnl Safari 440.• T.~cm. ,,-,mil
• \'QiI$ Mall. 24 t101l~ MIIlI cond., low mills For sale
• Fax. Copk_ baIow blue book valle, $1500.

:=Hou,.. (313)227-8995.

1990 tlDY 650, W1t'/= cond.,42240 Grand River hand warmers, 'lII rack.
Cedar Ridge Piau. Non $3200 (313)437-1527.

HAIl ,tyIIsl po$IlIOIl opErl, call
fer 1l'llMllW, (313)227·5090

ARE yOl.l' dreams Iarglr then
your pey e:tlec:k? Efeetron«:
Concepts has a uRique
QAlOIlInrIy m share ~ you
., dred saJes 01 hl9h t8cll
electronIC equipment,
(517)5480088, 108m-5pm

STEVENSON1S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

REPORTER
EARN up m SO% & gel yOl.l' own
plllduc:ls at a dl$ClOURlw/Avon.
Cell SImeon, (313)454-9359.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE

WORTH
We are intervIewing both
icensed & urilC8llS8d IldMduais
tor a lut "'" career III real
eSlale. ExtenSive training
prOVided. 100% commiSSIOn
plan. Classes sl8rl soon Call
tldayl
~ 0eP0ll0 (313)478-9130 or
Winona SlOul (313)3494550
ERA RymaJ Symes

Fun Tme

: • NEW HUDSON •
IIIcIaN opel'llOl'l
qrowv,g IllasIlCS Faahty
'. Must Have H.S Dlpoma or
• GED

~ $5.50-$5 64 ~ Sllr1
',Mus! RelIable Transp. II TRICk Parts

And 5etms
: • SOUTH LYON •

Wtldtls:2 yrs. Exp.
'. Must Haw Own Tools
'. Fabncabng and DIalling Exp
" SI8r\rlg Pay $8 00
~• 1 yr. Shop Exp.
, $7 00 To Start

(313)967-1llOO
(313)486-STJO

_ 1-800-S3'-9995'RI... .r. not t.mporlry
poIl1Ional

ELECTRICAl. SaJes Engmeer.
Expenenced In electncallPLC
alIllrOl systems sales & market-
Illg, lor automabon, machone
10015, tesl machines Send
llISume Ill' Temc:or Syslllms, Inc.,
1337 RK:kea Ad, BnghlOn, ML
48116.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

••• A"REAL JOB"
ENERGETIC saJes and deWily
person wanllld, part-1Im8, 8exIble
hours. (313)2314387.

Our progroms end support
systems al. .., etIed..... ...
guarantee you a mlnmurn
......... ncome 01 '25 000 WlIh
unlimIted polenllal DON'T
GAMBLE WIT II YOUR
FUTURE CALL ME TODAYIII
Carolyn Ballav 3'8 ~30 .
NoWNotIhY1l1e "'ea or Kalhy
o "eo' 68-0 1065. M4lord "'ea

REAL ESTATE ONE

~--=;.......;:...-____ GIANT hie"'" oppor1UnrIy. Be
your own boss. Unlimited
ncome. (313)486-1043 11lCIlllIer.

HUNGRY FOR SUCCESS?No Fee
RTSI

2 SELl ME YOUR CAR
VAN OR TRUCK

1980 lhru 1987. k1stanl CllSh
Please call Dale,
(517)342-6455, sam III 8pm
atPf day.

14495
'W1I1011DA ACCORD 4 DR Uti

''PMCL -.e-IIInI ~ aNt

17995
.. , HONDA PRULUK Sl

StIIMd. aNt 2f, 000 ~ tudl.. ... MW

""'" 114,588CASH FOR CARS
Y-. not roody lor ~

CdIMo1
Up 10 '300 -" lot 'fO'I' ... ode

ROB OR KEN
887-4652 or 887-3595

- Dnv.abIa an rdt -

'IN)CRXSI
c-

ONLy '8595UGHT INDUSTRIAL

OPEN HOUSE 'IS HONDA ACCORD LXI 4 DR
AUto bedtd moan fool cle.n CliNt

15995PalIlllnS 8V8I1ab1e lor all stvlts.
Long & shOll 1IIlm 8SSIlInmerlts
Come n any Tuesday lrom
8lrn.-5pm Sma your slale 10 Of
drlYers lJoense !SoaaI Sec:ooly
card.

EHTECH SERVaS, INC.
2850 Word Road

Kghland, Ioi. 48381
(313)685-7120

..1HONDA PRULUDE 51
U ...... tu;;,....,11,OOO ....... ,..

(lM.Y '15988PAUL'S AUTO SALES
2IJ07 E. GIlAHD RIVER. HOWEU

WanaacllM&-I9S7Tempoo.

~...;::=- .....
'a7 VW CAIIERLET

~~"'000
ONlY '7995

FAST FOOD!
ICE CREAM BUSINESS

Localed belwoen Flonl & S8QII\llW
on Showboal Ctly 01 Chesanong
on M 57 BuSlOOSS has lnpled an
Iasl 5 VB "",.1 ... duo II>_SS

'IN) ACCORD LX 4 DR-.......,-
'10999All. around earpenlJy. 0uaJJIy

11lSlden1lal remodeing. Call .MI,
(313)347-4221. 'nHONDA CIVIC DX

.. "'~5SJl'"d ...

_ '6995EXPERENCED housec:le8nll'lg,
a thnlug/I, dependable pb done
al reasonable rales,
(313)887·2099.

'120.000 Wllh '40000 down land
contract lerm. aVailable, opbon 10
pun:hase homoIoflJce """I door
WlIIl 'SO 000 WlIIl '25.000 down.
18rm.alsoava._
For More Information call:

15171845-6609

BUYtlG Complete .link cars and
Iale model wrecks. Mlechiels
Aut:! Selvage, (517)546-4111.

'.1 HONDA ACCOAD LX---OM.Y 112,900
'10 HONDA ACCORD EX

" Q' • 5 tpeec1 ro.dtd. cse.t

olu'11,288
'.. HONDA CIVIC LX .. DR---ON..Y '7995

WANTED
Any replllrable MIlUIg used cars
or !rUcks. $100-$5,000 paid. 1-__ ......;; -1
KeIy, (313)623-1369.ORIN Jewelers has a sates

opering tlr a dynamic: personai-
_________ ty as a line jewelery consultant.

full and par1-llme poSlbOns
8V8IlabIe. n you era in1Bl8Sled in
bang part at an exatrIg company
please come ., IrId Il~uce
yocnseIf. 101 E. MaII1. Na1hviIe.
PART-TIME kennel IIeIp wanled.
Call (313)~.
REAL Eslate sales. Expenenced
or Will tralR. Team up wi
Amenca', number one real
eslate OIg8IIZllbOn Call C8nlllry
21 Bllghlon Towne Co.,
(313)m2913

TOP PAYIII
GEHERAl LABOR

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

0llL YI REIWllIllQ
't2 ACCORD DbIO'S LEFT

PRICED TO SEW
llUIlRY WIIILE SUPPUES LAST!

1975 YAMAHA 250 dlr1bike, new
top end, needs chaIR. $75
(517)m8851.

'M lllSUN PlCK-UP4,,4
... I(I'IQ CAb. pow 71 coo "*' <>Nt

'4295
'sa ACCORD COUPE

Ai.Ao •• dNI'I

'6995
'IN) HONDA CRXHF

"""'7985
'.t vw JETTA GL
All eatM'le elAo Ill:M ""InLOOKING lor car pol1erlc:lean up

person, lull lIme poSl1l0n
INIMdual must be 20 yrs 01age
~ older, WIIIrIg 10 work Sat, neat
~ and commotnenl to
doUl9 a good jOb Call lor
~. (313)227-3530

'9795
ASK ABOUT OUR

USED CAR
GUARANTEE

1991 KAWASAKI KX 250 1989 FLAGSTAFF popup.
Ridden t.YIce $2,200 Call Marl\ Sleeps 6, lurnace, like new==~::---:-----,- (313)227-3672. $2500. (517)546-2140.
CYCLE Haven molOrtyde repair 5 11218 INCLOSED lrader, water
Ant make. any model, atPf year tank; good lor blkes; V8f'J IIC8
(517)54&4860 $975. (517)546-2569

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;::;;;:;;;:;;;:; HEA VV duty "·axle U1IIlty lrader

II
Could ba used lor car hauler.

'

Snowmobiles $5oolbest (313)44~

PI 1973 FORO Ranger. F-l00
Auto Parts IuIIl1ed Edl1lon 1I'lIJter speclBl, 390

, And am, preDy Ime graen, whle
1972 RADER 340 Doesn, run. 5e1Ylces cap. pl.1 condl1lon, W1t'/, very
1973 Raider 440 Bandit 2 ~~~~~~~~~ kllle rust Power brakeslslllamg,
machines, $500/besl. ':": 8Jt, 'lenlo, ell. bed 1Il8I', more.
(51~ after 6pn 1983 PLYMOUTH Rehanl RutS perfect $2,000 or bener.

1973 YAMAHA 433GP, RUNS ~~2~~er ~Ine, ~ =ca:s.~="c:~
GREAT $300 (313)878-9216 Wllh offer, (SI7)~ (313)2314131.

SNELLING TENPORARIES
NEVER A FEW

lNona (313)464-2100
SQMfI8ld (313)352-1~

Auburn Hils (313)373-7500

.. , VW COLI' CL
Alar;) ... cant"l. I'T'OO" rod o..t.nTrucksMACHINE maintenance -

tldraubcs, pneumlllCS & ijU&-
pants needed. $9 at least t> sM
~1~

BUILD YOUR CAREER
ON mE ROCK OF

REAL ESTATE ESTATE,
• Actlon-Eom WhIle You

Loom-Troltmg

• New ComputerIZed
Omce In High Traffic
locoffon

• Total Monagemenl
Support and Morkel1rlg
AIds

• \75,OCXl Naffonal
Markettng Plan

sp£o ... '9595Business And
Professional

ServIces BRIGHTON·
HONDAAdministrative

Assistant 8704 W, GRAND RIVER,
. BRIGHTON

313-227,5552
HOUIIS

MON ... THURS. t·t
TUES .• WED •• FRI t~

SATURDA YS t·4

AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATlON
MUST BE PREPAID

Admll'l1StrlltNe Ass1St51t
needed part time
fleXible hours. No
.experlence necesSllry.
'ResponslbthtleS Include
:filing, bluepnnt moctllne
. use, light typing and
:d!Ila entrY. Send resume:01' apply 11'1 person

REX ROTO
'CORPORATION

P.O 80)(900
5600 E Grand RNel'

folfollerVllle,MI48836

PORTER needed lor 18Ige BnghlOn area WIIldcM & door
vollme AM Arbor DeaJerslip manulacturer now accepllng
0uMs t> roclude drMng, cIean- apphc:a1lonSfor warehouse and
Ing. ;eneral mamtenance 01 producllon poSlllons Good
vehdes. FuU 1Im8 oppotIIll1l8S & opporlUUly lor advancement WJlh
benefits, IJpenence preferred compenve pey and benefits
AWt 1\ person al 1he used car AfirJY on person 5936 Ford
l!ePIIRnenl IIVB1IIIy Ford or c:all Coun, Bngh1llll. (313)227-4900.
(313)99S-2300

Pnldent.al ~
COIBOB SCRIBNERTodav

313-220·0000

OF DEXTER,....-~--\...-...._-
(313)
426·4677

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC,
Work wllh some 01 Michigan" highest paid Real
Estale ASSOCiates A limited number 01 sales po-
Slllons are currenlly available.

, ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES. FOA
PLYMOUTHfCANTON - NORTHVILLE! NOvi
AREAS
, PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
- HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
A manufactunng company IS In need of an expenenced

Execullve ASSistant to the PreSident Must have good
organizatIOnal Skills, attention to detail and be able and Willing to
handle many actiVities at the same lime These vanous proJecfs
would Interface Withall depanments of the corporatIOn

II you like vanety and responSibility and an enVIronment that IS
pleasant and challenging thiS might be Ihe opponuMy you are
looking for Good typing and composilion skills. very Important

salary commensurate With expenence Excellent benellts and
pro"l shsnng

Please send resumA In confidence to

• NO WAITING IN LINE
FOR SERVICE REPAIRS

• SHUnLE • RENTALS •
• LOWEST PRICES
• LARGE SELECTION
• IMPECCABLE SERVICE

Frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET-GEO
• 7120 DEXTER RD. • WEST ANN ARBOR AREA •

FDr additional Inlormatlon r..
,.,dln, "n.m" call 'or confi-
dential Int.Nta. with Phyllis
Goodlkh, DlrectD' 01 C.,.. r
oevalopmentl51-5500.Office of the PreSident

Re" 'loto CorporatIOn
PO Box 980

FowlerVille, MI 48836
All EqUAl OppOftuMy EmplOyp,

---------~~~~- - - - - -



=~~=:~~~ (313) 229·4100 ,
good <XlIld. Nay abused. 94,~ ~ - ~ ~ ~b
miles $8.200 (313)229-~. - ~S3" .:::::iii:;,B1 f""~
1988 F·250 414 351, amIIm 1992 CHRYSLER NEW 1991 LINCOLN::aeosel~'&=~~' YORKER SALON CONTINENTAL
67.000 miles. $8,500Ibe-sl. ~ rod .. lonor. fully Ioadod. FUlly10_ Sllvo<WIth103lhor

(313)227-9541. $2ommatu2"'51oe;~ Now "~"$'21o"4m""'9'onlyper
1989 8ronGo. XLT. 4 speed, V-8. mo: mo •
power steenng/lllakeslWln, .
lIlI', .,. package, $95OOIbest
(517)546-4070

1980-1987 VNlS WANTED, ~-~nstanl cash. Please call Dale
(517)342-6455

~
1984 VOYAGER LE.

:I!lI'~~ POW8lS~, au~, lIlI', 7
~senger Good <XlIld. $3,500.
(313)43H027.

• Tu
i99i FORO XlT Lanet F·l50,
.oaded 9300 miles. exe. c:ond
$12800 (3131227·7743

1991 FORO ).lJ lanel F.I50
loaded, 30.000 miles exc Cllfld'
$11,000 (517)2no262 •

1992 CHEVY S·10. burgundy
gray, Tahoe ~e. aulO at
431 V-6. 1800 miles $950C)
(313)349-7lm aher 7rin

1992 FORO Ranger, STX. SIacJl, 1977 GMC SemI SlA ltaclOr
sharp Must sell Best oller wl20ft tandem dump Good
(313)428-8~ condo Sell or trade.

(313)437-0ss6

CREDIT
BUSTER

Call
Mr, T

No Credit,
NoProbleml

Credit Problem,
NoProbleml

Suburban
nONTIAC • • BUICK • GMC

1992 GRAND AMS 1992 CENTURYS 1992 CUTLASS
CIERA

V·6, Loaded.
Low Miles, 1 left 1989 5-10 BLAZER 4x4. Good

<XlIld. $8,500. (517)~.
1990 BRONCO II XLT, loaded,
low mIles. $9800/besl.
(517)546-6964 after 5pm.

4 and 6 cylinder
Automatic & Loaded'

from

V-6 engines, automatic
Loaded'

your chOice

$10,975 $11,475 $10,975t------------------------------ ..1991 EDDIE Bauer Explorer.32,000 miles, 1 owner, ~ke new.
Save IhousaI1ds of $$ Masse
lJlcoIn Mera.iry (313~.
1991 FORO Rner XLT. 4x4.
24,000 miles. re31 sharp Musl
see. Masse IJncoln Mercury
(313)69S-0220.

1989 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 DR
"",,0 ,.. _. Moroon <0 000 one _ ....... HurTy1986 SUNBIRD SIE 2 DR

~~~. en- ea._.&mooe GoodMoios $3,500
1986 BUICK CENTURY4 DR UMITED
FuII_ 6 __ e-..&moro Loolong $3,900
(Of. good home'

19B7 BUICK LESABRE LIMITED
~ All Power w •• _ Red and Roady 10 sell $5,500
1988 FORD TAURUS LX WAGON:z:::m ... 3rd_ -rOllOOn .... - '9,900

'6,400
$6,900
$8,900
$8,500
$7,900

1991 RANGER Supercab XLT,
caver II1d rl18f ~1OIl8I. axe.
cond., $11.000/besl.
(313)663-4886

1992 GEO METRO WAGON
AIAo All & more 4() MPG GM Program c.

1991 NISSAN SENTRA XE 4 DR
"'" AI T4len- Casseno 10000 ..... Ibo,",""",","""'"

1991 GRAND AM LE 4 DRQJod""""o ,.. loodod Good M.... _ Vwo

1989 GRAND AM SE SEDANQIol, ..... -, -.&1.000 ... __

TRUCKS 1992 CHEY. C1500 PICIlUP 414

~::,;.,~. $13 995
8!'at

884.1021

1989 SILVERADO
4x 41hTON

350 V-8 s.peed .. r. bit. en .. " bodIonel1.
2 lone b1ue""tte - NICe Truckl

sg,900

1992 SONOMA
SHORT BOX

V-6 S.peed. .. r a~power.
cassette lop 01 the IIno low m.es

$10,400

1990 CHEVY
SILVERADO 'hTON

350 V-8 Aulo. Au AI Power cas,,,n,,
wlEO 3S 000 low ",185

$12,900
1992 CHEVY ASTRO

EXTENDED VAN
V-6. Auto. Loaded. 8 P3!s"nger 2

IOn8 12.000 ""18•• uk" N"w'

1990 FORD F150
EX-CAB 4X4

302 V8 AuIO. AJr. Full Power. XLT
I.&'''L BoaJds. 41.000 m..... Sharp'

1991CHEVY
SCOTTSDALE 1hTON
V-6 AuIO. AJr& MoI8. 21On8 b1u"

0Ny 22.000 one """""",,,,.'

$15,900$12,900 $13,900 MIni Vans

OPEN: Man & Thurs 8:30-9.00, Tues, Wed, & Fri 8:30-6.00
Sat 10-5. Closed Sunday

15 E. Michigan Ave· Ypsilanti -
(313) 483-0322
313 965-2387

• 1986 CHEVY AsIID a.. ZiebeI1.
clean. ~ns great 21 mJl9. Best
deat aI $4,750. (517)548-5798.
1987 AEROSTAR a. van, axe.
cond.. trailer package, $6200.

• (313)889-2382-
1988 AEROSTAR XlT. Loeded.
Many ax1l8S. Exc. condo N0n-
smoker. S5,~. (313)437-5865.

• 1989 AEROSTAR. Aulo, air,
aIlIS8, et:. low mdeege. cIeen.
$6900. eel (313)68S-2!I61.

SUPERIOR
SPECIALS

.., POHTIAC:GIlAHD All LE 2 DR
1_ ............_1u<pl4r

'6495
'86 CAIllUAC COUPEDeVIlle

Loaded. "!'olo

'4995
'9\ GIlC C:·15OOa.UIl CAll SlE

Loaded shoIt '*t. ody

'14,500
1IClEll iSlJOSTl.WTCllMIDIM

Loaded. burgunctf

'10,900
10 0l.DS CAlAIS 4 DR

Auto •• r. 1ft. CIUlM. ""'II

'6495
'90 ClDS CII1USS SlFAEIIE 51.4 Dll

Loaded. rod

'9495
'88 CHEVY CAllARO IROc.Z
lAIdodT TapcnylO.aoo.... lIUIl.

'8995
'17 PONT1AC8OHNEVI.l.E LE 4 DRs._. one owner. 43.000 mdo.

'7495
'el otOS CAWS 2 OR

Illact. ono ...... 28.0Cll._ ...

'7995
'el BUICKLESURE LIIITED
2lt.-.lrit2S,0Cll .... _

'13,500
'llO PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE

U· -'b'lO
'7995

W GMCc.l500 CLUB COUPE
SLE4x4

Loodod,Z·7Io11lll1Clpk;.._'""-Irit a 0Cll_

'18,900
W GIolCJIIUV SLE
-1.00d0d, polO lJOIl'

'17,500
'8Il PONTIAC eooo LE

• dr .108dod. 32,000
"' .... bu"ilOftdV. mull_'

'7495
aA!3\~J;t~2.~t~

'16,500
.. GIlC C3$OO f TON STEP VAIlAulo, .. ,_

'9995
'el DODGECARAVAN LE

7,-..liIIlloilcny

'12,900
SUPERIOR

OIDS-CADlllAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W G RIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100

ThUIsday. March 4, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-9-D

DRIVE
SAFELY

II could be

61;"1117

or
'14,995

or
_ .. ~..., $14,995

1990
CHEVY

2h TON 4x4

1989
DODGE 8-250
CONVERSION

VAN

"NO HIDDEN EXTRAS"~ J~ ~
~ ~~ ~
Dodge ~~~ :
filii Ifla b DodgelNCo i

"Where You'd Send A Friend",."""~~~"""II'

2565 Highland Rd. (M-59)
HIGHLAND, MI48356

887-3222
1-800-233-6324

~ull SITO. whiIO. vory
good COndition Fully10_ 2 lono b!uoRamCoach ConvOl'SlonCo

$159 ~~ ..
or $8995

$125 ~~ ..
or $5995

'91 DODGE '92 CHRYSLER '885AAB '88 FORD '91 PLYMOUTH
COLT 2 DR TOWN AND COUNTRY 90005 FE5TIVA SUNDANCE 4 DR

AIIo••• klIIllIles,med MINI VAN AlllMl OPIOOS ndudt1g Gteal ooIeqe ""., AIJ." • PS. 1'8. AMlFM.
blJe rretaIc. gI@:4 ccIe9! ~~~~~

rnooo roof besl pnoo 11 Vert moo conddlQlll low IT1I• aqua 9'-,
ClIt Bt9llonl geal buy'

'92 DODGE 'UIlOOG£USO '92DoooE '91 JEEP 92 EAGHLE '93 DODGE
STEALTH RT COll'/tRSIOll VAIl RAM 50 4x4 RENEGADE PREMIER D150

TWIN TURBO F1Jr~"'''' 1_"",, Iuler
~llY3iabI8.co player ..... tb 1till niD'og Only 70Cllm.... F\a,h red. alAO." Fullyloaded. V-6. ~va U>. .. cny
Ioll!lor ... ",oort Whle aploIsdmls,lY. "",l ~Ioan,v«y Wllhsoft lop & more. 8Iaclc Cherrywlh 150t:io<W"')\"1

w«h ""'. wheelsl
Intq P"':G- oonl b$llong ..... '001 Drj

'92 CHRYSLER '88srERUNG '92 DODGE 'SSFORD '91OLDS '90 EAGLE
LEBARONCnC 8255L4DR DAYTONAIROC MUSTANG CURASS TALONTSI

COUPE 8Iaclc_htan RIT Bt.1d wr.1'l ted I"llenol'. 5 CIERRA4DR AI_dr ....
Flltloodo<l.leol _"".spol<e Filly_lash =,~~rra'FuIIy~""'. wh4ew~egr..... __ lb

wheeIs._ .... 'OIl. S ,poed w«h 'tI!1eeIl;"af1l'o!~....... \oalller 100CllmoIos .. hlQl."""",. V-6

******** **********~**

'93 DAKOTA CLUB CAB
only$12,469* Safety 0/1

bog. Vb
engine 0/1
condlhon

automatIC lra1s

re'ar~:~~
stereo tnled gloss

boc:lysIde molding 20
QOlIon fuel fa,*- dual

"'""'" pOWe< st~power blokes &.much mole
Sf 13202

LEASE
"0" Down
48 Mos.

~~

.DO"'~~
"..... ~u

" ~~(

only $14,493 *
4 spMd. o.tomatlc:. 3 9 Mogoom
ongN 22go1onfuollonk pOWe<
sleerina I8Qr a'1IHock bIok8'.
AM/FM stereo COS!&n.
Iochomolet.
lnI.rmlllenI wtndlhlold
~". pemu11 cost
oUmlm wMels.
f .. lIZ.spcl!e
Iir. r....
P215175R
15OWL&.
nu:h""".Sf #3258

LEASE LEASE BUY
10% Down "0" Down 10% Down
24 Mos. 48 Mos. 60 Mos.
$219 $245 $285

month monlh Monlh

NEW '93 DODGE CARAVAN

5 min. from MiWord
10 min. from Hartland
18 min. from B~hton
20 min. from 12.-oaks

~ • .........-. -.............-. L....-.A...- ~ _ _ b d•• • ••• + h ++ » b ., •• "b& •••
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1().l)-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThursdaY March 4 1993

AulOlllObiles
Over $1,000

Recreational
VehicleS

1986 HONDA 4 Tru low tlours
Exe eond $750 Days
(313)4378108 Eves

• (517)~730

1990 CHEVY Lumlll8 Sedan
loaded, blue wlt:Jue Asking
S5OOO. (313)3444653

1990 FORO Taurus GL Loaded,
axe. cond. 67,000 m* $6.000
or best oller (517)548.0028

1987 TAURUS MTS stabon
wagon. axe. cond, mllSt sell
$46OO.tlesl (313)229-8048.

'88 CHRYSLER LE BARON
Loaded. clean. ready for

saVIng.
2TOCHOOSE

Brighton Ford Mercury
Discount Outlet
313-227·7253

1987 AEROSTAR XlT Siverl
blue. axe. cond. runs great "--'--------
$4995 Hey boat owners!
Exallent tow vehICle Wl1h class.
1984 C8d11ac Fl88lWood BlOugh·
am, while 2 door exe. cond • runs
great MlISt be seen 10 appr8Cl-
ate No dealers $2995 cag
(517)54&-9048

'86 TAURUS
Sharp, loaded, best

for lhe family.
4TOCHOOSEI

Brighton Ford Mercury
Discount Outlet
313-227·7253

1987 TEMPO. Runs good. new
brakes. lugh mileage. $1,900
(517)546-3560 alter 6pm L---:~=~:="_.J ..-"""""'=~==-:-.....,

'88 FORD TEMPO

'84 ESCORT
6 to choose

From 51495
Brighton Ford Mercury

Discount Outlet
313-227-7253

'88 MERKUR XR4TI
Fine German Import,
looks & runsgreat.
PRICED RIGHTI

Brighton Ford Mercury
Discount Outlet
313-227-7253

'90 FORD TEMPO 4 DR

BUYNOW
OVER 300 IN STOCK

1993 FORDS,
MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS .

'93 AEROSTAR WAGON
rIJJL:;.t.~ List: $18,993it> .~~f8'SAVE $3147*

Your Pnce
Options Include. 7
passenger, captain chairs, $15 096 **air cond . PriV glass, speed
control, tilt wheel, A 0.0 ,
Trans, Elect defrost. and
much more

24 Month Lease

24 Month Lease
• Includes Discounts and rebates
*It INCLUDES DESTINATION CHARGES. plus tax, tll/e and plates

A&Z PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS....* *************

. NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'89 ESCORT 2DR. Clean, gas saver $2499 .
'88 SABEL GSLow miles, OIce $5999 .
'89 TAURUS GL NICe, loaded $6999
'89 MERCURY GRAND

MARQUIS LS 4 DR. Full power. sharp

'92 TOPAZ GS 4 DR. Low miles. loaded

'89 AEROSTAR EXTENDED WAGON SYper clean

'90 PROBE GT AutomatIC, leather. low miles

'90 AEROSTAR -Eddie Bauer-
EXT. WAGON Loaded With seat beds

$7999
$8999
'9999

$10,799

• '91 COUGAR XR7 2 DR. V·B, aulo . like new
• ···CQ5.~d~nd leS$e paymenfS I!Ir., with 8 11(0:) ~ p.ayment ~oo pet m~ n ")l'('~\$ d 30())() ml'es •

Le~~ee hM no<t>"oatO"lIOC>UfCMsewhlCk!I at IeMeeM W mIftIarrange 10 pU'c~\e voh.cle al a prce 10 be
roe~ ..."'ed wlfl'l spiKe' f"crd ~cury II. lease It"lCepfllY' S-b,ect to creo" apPfOi&1 l6'~ 1\ respOnSible lOt

• eJ(c'e$~ ¥l'ear and lear Paymen1S dO not lFlClul1e rT'lQl"l%h,y use llU: lot,gu-o lOIa1 payTTl<"'n's &dd ..... and m"'t1pty
bylerm

'86 JEEP
COMANCHE

Stereo, all, sharp.
MAKE OFFER I

Brighton Ford Mercury
Discount Outlet
313-227-7253

'91 CAPRICE CLASSIC LS

=. $11,995
8it25

'S7COUGAR
All op\JOns, 3 to choose.

SPRING SPECIALI
Brighton Ford Mercury

Discount Outlet
313-227-7253

'S7 MUSTANG G.T.
CONVERTIBLE

Bright red.
SPECIAL THIS WEEKI
Brighton Ford Mercury

Discount Outlet
313-227-7253

'90 GEO PRIZM

~5~025
Superior Oldsmobile Cadillac GMC Truck

is pleased to announce the
addition of long time Brighton
resident Marty Calmeyn to
their management and sales
staff Marty brings with him 10
yrs of experience and a sales
masters degree 10 the GMC
Truck Product hne. After
weighing several offers. Marty
chose Superior because of
their commitment to making
their customers buying and
servicing experience the best
they have ever been treated
in a dealershi

Get Your
at

DidiSa711
IJIJIJIiE

SPRING FEVER SPECIAL

...
1992 DODGE SHADOW CONVERTIBLE

Fullpower· seals, Windows, locks & mirrors StocK#36604

Was 117,806 NOW $13,969*
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main 51. in Plymouth!---:n-·1rL 5.......NoROik,IlOI:Je
~ ..........., Refused'

...-_- 'P'usklx hlle
IJIJIJIif dest,no1lon ~: doc fees

M.on & Thurs free Tank of G", WI'" Ewtry New Ca, Purchase ~eboleb dealer
Soles ()pen TII 451-2110 962-3322 684 Ann Arbor Rd9 P m Service 1'h miles 011~275
open TII 6 P m OUT OF TOWN CAliS ACCEPTED Plymouth

5UIIER
5ERllltE 5PEtlllL5r---------------------l

I LUBE, OIL, FILTER I
I I
I While You Wait! I
I GM ParfsSlightly Higher I
I I

I $tJ5~lax jL J
r---------------------l
I tOO/DISCOUNT II /0 ON PARTS & LABOR I
L for 1st Time Service Customers I--------------------_.-1The Deal Is Worth The Drive

o Sm¥-RSe
M.:,i .i,:,(.\1\:« i.)'",' ;;$.".i.

Downtown Fowlerville • 307 W Grand River

(5171223-9142 • 372-7070

GUARANTEED
FINANCING

• Great Problems
• No Problems
More Car For
Your Money
Guaranteed

Brighton Ford Mercury
l>iscount Outlet

313-227-7253

'89 FORD RANGER
Black beauty.

MUST GO TODAY!
Brighton Ford Mercury

l>iscount Outlet
313-227·7253

O'VARSITY'S
HAVING A

USED CAR O'SALE!!
NOW ITIL ST. PADDYIS DAY!!

* o Down
** 12 Month 12,000 Mile Warranty
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

This is only a sampling of our huge inventory

$4000 to $5995
~~.~~~~r~~~~,~~~ s_~ ~.r~~SI .'~~m_s. $5888
A~me. one owner, sha'p'

$4895
!~'r9J·~E~~p~h.11~9.91Lw_,s .•,coom'~s45628
she $ l!II Nee vehJC'e for ontot

~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~s.~k$.tUC'Ulse. $5350
$5855
$4825

1988 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR
V6 P S P B. 8", crUise, rear defro>l 8kmi~ wheels se.1e prICed'

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
AlAo. alt, PS P B. ck:th retll defros1 srereocassene. 40 OX) fTlIles. Impeccable
condltlOOl

1987 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996-2300
Call Toll Free 1·80o-a75-USED

a ~ --...... .._.... _ -.............. __ _._..- lIIIII
« •• • sad



All the toys, very clean

......,* * *
Don't Settle For A LOT Less Quali~

For A LITTLE Less Money!

Only

$14,300
1986 BRONCO II EDDIE BAUER $5200
Auto, V6, full power on\~

1989 MUSTANG HATCHB~~'I $5800
01\\'1 $7600
01\1'1 $7700

1990 SABLE LS STAnON WAGON $7900
Loaded! on\~

1989 CHEVY BERmA GT01\\'1 $8300
1990 AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED $10,300Low miles, full power, \,
very clean on\'}
1991 TAURUS GL $10 3004 Dr., V6, auto., air, full \,
power, 23,000 mi., like new On\'} ,
1989 FORDCLUB WAGON XLT $10 600VB, auto., dual air, 2 0 ~\I
tone, full power nIJ ,

1990 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE $10 900
~~~i~~rsary Edition, on\'} ,

92 RANGER XLT 4X4 -- -~~:;ew.very low 01\\'1 $10 900
1991 COUGAR LS $10'900Every optio~, keyless on\\I
entry, low ml. I},
1990 FORD E250 CWB WAGON XLT $11900
3?1 V8, auto., 7 pass., dual on\~
aIr & heat, very clean ,

1989 F250 SUPER CAB RT 4~~\'I$11900
~!~~uf~~~~~~,~LT 4X4 $12'900
front & rear, full power on\'} ,

1990 FORD F150 XLT 4X4 $12 900
Lariat pkg., 27,000 actual mi., 2 on\~
tone, box cover ,
1991 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE $15 800
22,000 mi., auto.,.moon roof, on\~
leather, every option ,

1990 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE $15 900
Leather, simulated convertible on\~
top, gold pkg., very clean ,

1989 F350 CREW CAB XLT $16 600
Dually, like new, cap on\~ ,
1992 TAURUS SHO $
CD player, moon roof, on\~ 17 300
full power, 14,000 miles ,

1993 Y.! TON MARK III CONVERSION VAN I:
·Equipped Not Stripped·

4tochoose
Full314 Ton • V-8 engine •
long wheel base. N •

VCR with remote. power
windows. power locks. tilt

& cruise • full down rear
seat • deluxe insulation

package. built in vacuum
• firstaid kit • full electrical
options. air conditioning

• AM/FM cassette and
much more!

1984 MERCURY Topaz GS
dMlSlll 4 dr , 5 speed, amJlm tape
deck, good to go $700.
(313)437·1996
1984 THUNDERBIRD, $500
(313)229-9353 1989 SABLE LS

Every option including
moon roof
1989 TAURUS LX
Ground Effects pkg.,
leather, loaded

1985 DODGE Colt, $500
(313)685-1953•

$18,999* 1985 ESCORT wagon. 4 speed,
remanuladUred engine, amJlm
tape deck, exc. IIanSpOIlallon
$1,000 (313)437·1996.
1985 FORD Escort. 61,000
miles, good cond $1,000
(313)437.0093
1993 PROBE GT 7.000 mOOs
White & loaded Save SS Masse
Lmcoln Mercury (313~220g~;~Q~

• PL YMOUTH • DODGE. JEEP • EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River. Brighton

(313) 229·4100

Paul's Auto Sales
548-7373

Across From Quality
Farm & Fleet in Howell

Buy Here, Pay Here
LowDownPa~

LowWeeldv~
Good Reliable 1l'811llp01't8tion

• Plus pnce of conventOn 1nc:1ucSesfr'tll"t
-Rebate ~ opoon money down plln
ax 10 ~ APR., &4 months finance (Nfle
56.006 Toalpa"""",tsS212ll '0
qu3llIfied buye'rt

EXTENDED FOR SIX DAYS ONLYl
CDNVERS IDN VANS 'BIBB5·!
SRLE RSSOLUTEIY ENDS SRTURDRY MRRCH Sth at 3:00 PM

NEW 1993 CHEVY 3/4 TON CONVERSION VAN
Full size. long wheel base

B·· a7**!"_.:'.;~j-~-1 7 . ~ ":~~Q.t-.. ':"
• ~ . i

NEW 19935-10 PICKUP

NE¥I 1993 CAVALI R
2 door. cloth seats. body side moldings.
rear defrost. sport mIrrors. custom cloth
trim, ABS & more, #71 S6.~~. $ **WK.3&.S9

1992 CORSICA LT
V~. power locks. bit, crUise, defrost & more

ONLY'1411
1988 CHEVY BERETTA GT

V~, AMlFM. air

ONLy'475D
1991 CHEVY CAPRICE

Power Windows & locks, cassette, a,r, tilt

ONLY'7111
1989 OLDS DELTA 88

Power seats, w,ndows & locks. cassette

ONLY'5177
1985 S-15 BLAZER 4x4

V.fl. power WIndows & 1oclIs. air. bit, cassette. low miles

ONLy'SSIS
1989 CHEVY 1/2 TON

Power WIndOwS & locks. aIr. cassette, bucJcel seats

ONLy'IS77
1990 OlDS CIERA

Power WIndOWS & locks, cassette, a,r, t,lt

ONLY'5977
1990 CHEVY 1/2 TON

4x4. 350 V-8. air, auto, extra clean

CRLL FDR DETRILS!
1990 FORD AEROSTAR

a passenger, aIr. auto.

ONLy$B477

DON'T MISS ITI SUNDAY MARCH 7TH SAM TO 4PM V.M.C.C.A.
(VETERAN MOTOR CAR CLUB OF AMERICA) 8TH ANNUAL
ANTIQUE CAR DISPLAY & SWAP MEET AT HILLTOP FORD

LINCOLN & MERCURY of HOWEU FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL
LEON at 227-6875 Of OLE at 1-313437·9158

1985 liNCOLN TOWN CAR
V-8, full power. extra. extra clean

ONLy'SSII
1988 DODGE 314TON 4x4

v-a. auto .• AMlFM. With plow

ONLY'1177
1988 OlDS 98 REGENCY
Brougham. full power cassette & more

o Ly'7111
We can loca~e any make or model New, Used, Cars or Trucks.

Good Credit:, Bad Credit:, No Credit:? We Finance!
Call 't-EiDD-CAFlS-4-SALE

ALL CARS SUBJECT TO PRESALE WIth approved cnlclil payments based on 60 months

FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

"1£FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

Showroom Hours

1.800.258.5603 8.t~u~~~3TJ~Fn

Downtown Fowlerville • 307 W. Grand River

(517) 223·9142 • 372- 7070



'91 TALON
$9,550
Stk. #31096A

Whitmore Lake '89 CENTURY STA-WGN
$8,595
Stk. #33091A

Milford
Wixom '90 PROBE

$8,495
Stk. #34863A

12·D--<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. March 4. 1993

'91 DODGE DAKOTA 4x4
$9,995 V-8
Stk. #35385A

'90 OLDS SILHOUETTE
$10,888

Stk. #30021A

'91 CHEROKEE LIMITED
$17,895

Stk. #1440 '89 AEROSTAR CONVERSION
$9,995
Stk. #1495A

'91 GEO TRACKER 4x4
$8,495
Stk. #34936A

'91 DODGE D-150
$8995
Stk. #1575

'90 GR. CARAVAN LE
$10,450

Stk. #1573
Brighton

'91 DODGE CONVERSION B-250
$12,995
Stk. #34732A

'90 SIDEKICK JX
$8,588
Stk. #1527

'90 DYNASTY LE
$7,495
Stk. #36597A N H d '91 LEBARON 4 DR.

ew u son $9,488
Stk. #36638A

Walled Lake

'92 SHADOW
$5,995
Stk. #1599

Northville South Lyon Farmington Hills
'90 TALON AWD
$10,750

Stk. #34695A

'88 LEBARON
CONVERTffiLE
$7450
Stk. #30066A

'91 EXPLORER SPORT 4x4
$13,550
Stk. #34049A

'88 MUSTANG LX
$4,895

:6 F · t Stk. #34913Aarlng on ...
10
MILE
ROAD

~ELEGRAPH ROAD

'92 BONNEVILLE SE
$15,388
Stk. #35424A

Southfield

'92 STEALTH
$15,288

Stk. #1478

'91 LUMINA EURO
$8,488
Stk. #34796A

'91 SATURN SL-2
$10,49512 Stk. #1584

MILE
RD.

'90 LASERRS
$9,488
Stk. #34800A

SOUTHFIELD
Chrysler- Plymouth

JEEP EAGLE
28100 Telegraph, Southfield

South Side of Tel-12 Mall

, I • I, I • I , I • I

I
13th Annualt.lll~I~~'11lt.

___ Sl'I..I~l)llYS

~~ .

.~~. O:~
'93 BUICK CENTURY

SPECIAL 4 DR
V6 automabc overdnve, styled steel wheels,
cassette, air condllloOlng, Cruise, lilt, casseno,
and more. Stk '8378.

-------- .£-;,: x.. ,
£- .... -~
~ C --- -----C --

'93 BUICK REGAL
CUSTOM4DR

3 8 V6 automatIC, aIr, power wmdows,
rear defogger, casseno, Cruise, power
seat Stk #8142

~~-II- ~
• r*. ViP

BRAND NEW '92
REGAL GRAND SPORT

COUPE
Pow&< wtndOWs. pow&<,eat. CD play&<, rear
<letogge<. crulS4l & mOle
SUl/l6604

$15,998**

~3s\~~~~~IrRK $16, 129**
Power seat, powerwinciows. air ~~
condilloning. CruISe, cassene, & moro ~ ~

5""'02 $13,995** ~~ ....:"-0 J;

~r ~~.
--lAp.Si.' ~ _·u _....

'93 BUICK
ROADMASTER

SEDAN
lealher & loaded. "siler
lOWIng Stk 88062

SAVE
$4000

193 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

lealher. 108d<1d
Slk 1I81Qg

SAVE
$5000

l~'



Kitchen cabinet truckload <

sale going on now!
(See pages 4 & 5 for details)
Our expert installation
team can install many of
the products inside. Call
1-800-227INSTALU4678)
for your FREEestimate.
we've got the perfect
solution for all your
home fix-up dilemmas.

, '
...... - ............

"':"~ III- - - ......-- ..,..... I
J

®

The warehouse with everything for your house.
SSO #0611·

- ------
PAGE 1 . All MKTS EXC. LAR lVS



16" X 18"
VANITY WITH TOP AND
MEDICINE CABINET

• OakFinish $
• SOlidOakface frame

and door
• Cultured marble top
• 16" x 20" oak face frame

medicine cabinet
r-----------------------------------, #KEL 1000/#12011KDZ

3D" X 3D" 3·LlGHT 3D" OAK FRAME
"NOUVEAU" "KING JAMES" TRI·VIEW
• Frameless Tndoor mirror • All oak cabinet • Surface mount • Solid OakFrame

wIth bUIlt· In lIghts • open cosmetIc storage • Furniture quality finiSh
• 3·bulb model • Bulbs not mcluded • Beveled mirrors

fbsnolinc,uded $194 $209193 '''8109' 56" (ShOllnl 2~~M,m 13611 I ~22:61" I
I 36 I 30 I $220 I 48" 222 . 48" .. ~269 I

...-1l1li
I I

Ii'PACIFIC'
TRI-VIEW
CORPORATION

QLWTY
TIUT'S

MlORIlAIlI£

Our Special Order
Service opens up more
possibilities than you
can imagine. If it has to
do with home improve-
ment and you've had
trouble finding it, come
talk to us.
Chances are we can
special order the item
you've been searching
for all over town.

~~'
"

4 ... _ -- ~ ~- - ...

;-~: 1.-.~ .... ¥-;4 ... ~~-~,.;rA_

~i~.'~~~
~

store more in your vanity
with a slide out basket
from our selection of
undercabinet basket kits.

,-
~. 0 ")I

......J 'r/
-~~~.1 • l:...<foo... \. "'~":,:,'" ':. i1.

-1
~
I''JIH!
1lI1\1I~

.,. .... l'lo"

3D" X 3D"
TRI·VIEW
• Solid hardware frame
• Fully finished mtenor

$79'!lOWH

$89
$129

PAGE2, Del Bsa #0611-X

16" X 18"
VANITY
• Fully finished interior
• Polished brass hardware
• Readyto assemble
• vanity top and faucet

not included
• Your choice - white or

Oakfinish

f
i 19

# V 1618·12 WHITE FINISH
# V 1618,11 OAK FINISH

16" X 18"
VANITY
WITH WHITE TOP
• Oak Finish
• Polished brass hardware
• Ready to assemble
• Faucet not included #PP01·0A

$
'~_~----:r

L-,
'j,

-- .-<'_-.. -- - --~
.............. -_~ :",_~...- - r.

•I I

~ 11.
I i

Faucet not Included



~

- ... - ~~ ..'" "_ .. l'>~~;~ ~

24" X 18" CONTINENTAL,& 24" X 18" .",

CABINETS """i;

--A.- "ARLINGTON" ._~_-,-_.~~.~ ~ "BRECKENRIDGE"
VANITY VANITY-_-..- ~--::-~." • 1 door, 2 drawer • 1 door, 2 drawer

• Highgloss light oakfinish • Enlarged bottom

I)
• Solid oak face frame, drawer

door fronts and • Pull down concealed
j' drawer fronts -_ ....... storage compartment.... • vanity top and faucet not Included • vanity top and faucet not Included-......-~ .... ~.." ... $99 $1491

"'

....,,;;-0

~... '" .
"

$1ZI1_Z_ ..... 1_Z_
21011,ZIlIIIII $1U snr Z-'Z_
ZDOlI,'''' $199 ..... Z-"_

CONTINENTAL ~
CABINETS """i;

"DEVONSHIRE"
VANITY
• Deluxe high gloss

medium oak finish
• Solid oak face frame
• Enlarged bottom drawer
• Vanity top and faucet not Included

$235
4n18" 2 DOOI, • DIAIB $515

4ftI" VAIIIYPICIB II mE

j6alllan I
OAK VANITYI,

I • 1 door, 3 drawer
• Solid oak construction
• Hand rubbed furniture

finiSh
• Solid oak drawers
• Superior construction and

materials
• vanity top sink and faucet not inCludeD

5D1A1E1

ALMOND SWIRL

BSQ #0611· DET, LUB, OKC, RIC, SPR.._------------------------------------------ -- -- -
.

• ReSistscracking, scratching
and marring

• Raised rim
• Accommodates standard 4"

centerset faucets
• FJucet not inClUDeD

19" 125" 57
19"131" 69
19"137" 86
19"149" 99

WHITE OR BLACK
ONYX

• Extra thick "wearlayer"
resIsts cracking, scratching
and marring

• FJucet not InCluded

19"125" 1585
19"1 51" 1595
19"137" 109.95
19"149" $149



~

;~ '0 .:~ 0: ~,.~' ~.~( ~.. ~.,~ ': ~~ :;:'",,\ • ~ ~, ;;..,,~ ~....." ....~ ..~~:e. ~\I ~.....,.... ;.:, :;.:: ! y;>o - ,~, , ......
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Let our kitchen planning ~f<'
experts put our special ~!

computerized kitchen
planning system to work
for you. They can show
you floor plans and 3-D
views in minutes.
It's the easyway to plan
your new kitchen!

CW2430L W1230L W3318 W3030

B30

v.mOR THIS L-SHAPED KITCHEN
CONSISTS OF THESE

CABINET MODELS:
1 - #830 1· #3015
1 "833 1 113030
1 • "CAR36 1 - IIW3318
1 -S833 1 "W3330
:> - .1230 1 IICW2430

PRICES ARE FOR CABINETS IN FLOOR

REF30 b\f~o~N~M~~~~rIifT~~~~~~lf~~G

~~t<E~~~~,~l~b~\::~tCuE~E~ND

!

\.

i·
r.

.; • I '-l,~'

:':'f~

1,'dJI-~:"
\ ""'---

Crestwood
SO MANY WAYS TO
EXPRESS YOUR
SPECIAL STYLE.
Crestwood offers a broad range of
options and accessones that let you
personalize your kitchen for added
convenience and style RolI·top
desks, bookcase UnitS, appliance
cabinetry, spice racks, bread box bins
and waste basket holders are Just a
few of your choices.

TRUCKLOAD SALE
CONTINUESI
SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

%OFF
OUR EVERYDAY

LOW PRICES
ON AMBASSADOR
SERIES CABINETS

WHITEHAVEN
L·SHAPED KITCHEN
The brilliant white thermo fOil finish
creates outstanding beauty In your
kitchen The fUll overlay raised panel
doors and solid maple frame provide
the durability that ensure your new
kitchen Will remain a showcase for
years to come
'Allow up to 11weeks for delIvery.

I
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Sat. & Sun. Enjoy custom- SEMI-CUSTOM
~"~., I Mar. 13 & 14 crafted excellence CABINETRY
~_ . ~ ;_00 & 4 !.m. in fine quality
~... r;-~ cabinetry.

Each kitchen is custom made; you select the
wood species, the finish, the door style, the
accessories, every detail which sets the
perfect kitchen apart. Experience a kitchen
designed just fOr you by our experts
See us today'

• PRICESARE FOR CABINETS IN FLOOR PLAN ONLY
FLOOR PLAN AND PRICINC DO NOT REPRESENT
KITCHEN SHOWN
SINK FAucn APPliANCES AND ACCESSORIES NOT INClUDED

!9.ll=~H~E~N~
WORKSI

READY TO ASSEMBLE
KITCHEN CABINETS

SHASTA
L·SHAPED KITCHEN
Shasta white melamine l,shape
kitchen It's sleek, contemporary
European·styled kitchen offers a
frameless deSign that's clean
and uncluttered, to create an
inVIting and elegant kItchen, all
affordably priced Ready to
assemble.
PURCHASE THIS KITCHEN
FOR AS UnLE AS ..•

$498*

CRESTWOOD CARRIES A LARGE SELECTION
OF CABINETS AND DOOR STYLES TO CHOOSE
FROM. HERE ARE JUST A FEW

..
I •-~fp: _:~ .,

1.
"

W301S W3030 W361S W3630 W3018

B30 $B36 836 nn
THIS STRAIGHT KITCHEN CONSISTS OF THESE

CABINET MODELS:
1· B30
1· B36
1· SB36
1· W3030

1· W3630
1· W301B
1· W301S
1· W361S

WHITEHAVEN CANTERBURY HUNTINGTON HUNTINGTON
CATHEDRAL

WAS: sma WAS: $1691 WAS: $1it2 WAS: $m2

NowS1562 Now$1437 Now$1379 Now$1472

QUALITY DOlORS

REPLACEMENT
CABINET DOORS

Z7 C »'7

NOW,a kitchen overhaul ISeasier fOr
you and your budget than ever
befOre. Replacement cabinet doors
from Quality Doors are custom made
to fit your existing cabinets, and real
hardwood veneer makes old cabinet
boxes look like new.

POST FORMED
COUNTERTOPS
BUilders Square carnes a com·
plete line of decorative laminate
clad tops In a variety of colors
and patterns. Straight cut
blanks only, mitred tops avail·
able at addItional charge
~.' -- - -- /"---- ,... -:-- - ,-

STEAMIN' HOJTM
DISPENSER SYSTEM

$82 190 Hot water ,n a
touch of a lever
Provides up to 40
cups an hOur
"hot 1

- ~.... . '"

,tl>I'""'-_--- ...",..,/JP'

6 FT. 29.94
8 FT. 39.92
10 FT. 49.90
12 FT. 59.88

STEAMIN' HOJTM DELUXE
DISPENSER SYSTEM

$128 190 Hot water
Faucet IS chrome
plated 1/2 qal
C.lpaCity tank up to
60 cups #H 770
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Looking fOr a faucet to
match your ocean blue
counteltop? Want a sink
that'll fit Into the corner
under a window? Our
Special Order Service
broadens our selection
to include these Items
and 1,000's more.
Come In and browse
through our Special
Order catalogs before
your next projectl...-----

Me SINGLE HANDLEuu KITCHEN FAUCET

I ~~ 1- . DUAL CONTROL
cJ7UMafMU • Durable all metal

" '\ construction
" ~ ,. Brasswasherless valve'R' .."'-'. ·3Chr09mefl'Ti41f1Jl1OR002

, __..,vi .j"mu",t::v' -' _,r-~'''~ ~
SINGLE HANDLE
• Contemporary handle
• Triple chrome plated finish

\. • Copper water line connections

49" #8240. . r-r=;
-,~ ~ " -',\ . :' .-:

88 .",,{~{/ '\,',~j~;~t:;1,~;, LEVER HAN OLE
'" ',~' "STERLING • Color finish of baked epoxy

.& ' . ~ 1f ~-;;;;~lLt",,- • Includes sprayer
~. "" " '; 1-' -R-'£f'"',-~l #26W7926A79, 1" ,;-1 , -'

i::U-4>;,, )$139 W~~El).\'~"~.r'-:.......-.. ~. ALMOND
. ~ ~ '" • FINISH_....

• Chrome finish
• Washerless
• Limited lifetime warranty
• Water/energy saving

aerator #87502

~;::r =- .
..."........ .. .

.
4~~.,,,-ot-:t ....... .~."r ,,<,. .

>,'.

}~ ~ -:-"",..,... ..
~
~~\ ........ .

". .,/,,~. ..

NlJTONE
. RANGE HOODS

• Enclosed light with easily
removed cover

• Permanent, washable aluminum
grease filter

IN·SINK·ERATOR~
GARBAGE DISPOSERS
• Galvanized stainless steel shredder
• 360 swivel Impellers • Corrosion resistant

113HP BADGER 1 1YEAR 51.99
1/2 HP BADOER5 1YEAR &1.91
1I2HP

333 HEAR 104.88HEAVY DUTY
1I2HP 33365 4YEAR 149.DEWIE
3/4HP n 5 YEAR 184.94DEWIE

69.9530" SlANDARD 34.88
3O"IESI 64.95
56- SlANDAID 39.88
56-IESI 69.95

94.95
Nil
99.95

DOUBLE BOWL
STAINLESS STEEL
• Radiant finish

With highlighting
• 10 year limited

warranty
#NlB3322

,I fL ..~ 1

II~I -I
ENAMELED CAST IRON
• 8 Inch deep self nmmlng bowls$a19S9W2W~

~
" ~, ~ ,,-" ,

',-, ,t;. ~~"\, .

I~IS-IlU1t1Md .;..

SILHOUEnETM AMERICASpM
• Rich high gloSSporcelain finish
·Slf the weight of cast Iron #7145805020

179 UMITED
UFETlME
WARRANTY!

~
Fauoet, ,& strainer not IOClUclecl ~

,-

BSO #0611·BC
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@mstrong

"~@"mstrong
fr. CLASSIC

SOLARIAN®
FLOOR TILE

.. • Easycare no-wax finish for
long lasting shine

• Extra thick and damage resistant
• Self stick

CITATION
SOLARIAN®
FLOOR TILE
• solanan no-wax surface
• Heavy duty Vinyl

construction
• Self stick

16~X12'
PIECE

12" X 12"
PIECE

.
'-

change the look of any
room with vinyl flooring
by Armstrong. You can
do it for lesswhen you
shop the flooring dept.
at Builders square.
Our huge selection gives
you so many choices it's
easy to create just the
look you want. It doesn't
matter if your idea of a
fashionable floor is one
of understated elegance
or something bright and
cheerful. We've got the
one you want!

STATEMENT
SOLARIAN®
FLOOR TILE

~strong

• No-wax, extra thick,
smoother and glOSSier

• long lasting shine
• very easy care, damage

resistant

1~'X12' -
PIECE

.52.501

12" X 12"
LACE OR ORLEANS
TILE
• 112"x12"x12"

staple up
• washable
• Embossed sWirl

pattern #4260 #4270

55CPER
PIECE

. ·~·'~'~~~~15.891
"'~~

Bsa #0611 . ALB, CIN, COL, DAY DET, ERE, FAR, FLS, GRP, HOU, MEL, PEN, SXF, SYR

;.. \.

2'14'
FlnH AVENUE
• S/S"x2'X4' shadowllne

edge
• Class "A" fire resistant
• Acoustical
• Directional fissure

pattern #280
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Apply today
and receive
10%oH

your first
Builders square

credit card purchase!
With approved credit only. Revolving charge
only. Valid on purchases up to $500of regularly
priced merchandise when purchased with a
Builders Squarecredit card. Applicable toward
Installation products Not valid on sale or clear-
ance Items. not valid with any other offers ASk
for details In store. Offer expires May31,1993.
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HIGH RECOVERY
38 GALLON~,...,'. lift_·~_.GAS_n I ~~H:tvrComponY WATER HEATERS

_ #MIl RS404TBCN
..J. ....... ...J.

tr co td? ,., 30 GALLON
GAS•~II . r
#CRGVF9033T

U
1 j #MI RG40T5LNB

~~ri~~} ~i ~~~ALLON

/lfii!lff/.J fH #CRGVF90S331
\di'Ad~~11-:1:7-2 7:GA~LL~O=-N--==--=~~-

"~ -- ELECTRIC:. I J - j '"""'UTSSS"

L • :~ 1-1-9-GA-L-LO-N------

:'"'M: ; ,; i ELECTRIC
~ t ~MI RE20U5SS12
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40 GALLON
t GAS,
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VALUE .:.
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2 GALLON
ELECTRIC

A. INSTAPURE'M REVERSE OSMOSIS
WATER FILTRATI$ SYSTEM

• Three stage filtration
system

• Reduces sediment,
dissolved solids, Metals,
Chlorine solvents and
pesticides

• Easy installation #RO 100

B. WATER TREATMENT SYSTEM
• Softens all water $
• Removes rust and

iron
• Monitors water use
• Easy installation
• Filters dirt and

sediment
#93000

We will not be undersold.
Everyone else·s ad prices
are our prices everydayl*

·DETAILS OF PRICE PROMISE' We will match
exact prices on identical merchandise from
local competitors. Same manufacturer and
model numbers. Limited to stock on hand. We
reserve the right to limit Quantities. Applies to
non member club prices and catalog prices
InClUding freight. Does not inclUde clearance or
going out of business sales.


